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N
Will Discuss
USD Program

B CHEI.ORS SHOl U> wa nt a ~ir l .ic t like the
gh· who' - marrying :llichael Specht. he is ~lnrian
'ar ol. t the La Jolla dental lab where she is emplo)'ec.. he is making their wedding rings, and her
bo , Dick Rogers, is pa ying fo r the gold. Mike's on
'he county probation staff. Wedding's May 12, Presidio Park.
"Thi look-alike thing has gone far enough." That
was .\lrs. Gera ld (Phyllis)
Drake of Del l\Iar, announcing
she had succe · ·fully undergone
the same kind of breast cancer
operation performed on Shirley
Temple BlaC'k last November.
Ph) llis was Shirley's stand-in at l
the movie studios when they
were 5 year· old.
1t wa · about time that wmetlnng good happened 10 real
estate >-vndiC'ator Jack H.
Young at one of these big dona- I
lion charity dinners. For years
he has ~uppo11C'd them all. e\ m
agreeing to ·erve as <"hairman
ot some. Something good finally
did happen to him. At a SlOOnl. Uhoad cs
a-plate affair for the C
oot- ;
p1og .. m, hi ticket won a year's free w c of a
C
1 · Paul :\le~·ers (Pepsi Cola) got th u e
f a Lm n Continental.

"CREDIT NOT GIVEN1 1
WITH OUR APOLOGIES :
"A STATEMENT

ON

AME RICAN ISM''
IN OUR LAST ISSUE
WAS BY:

Dr. Author E. Hughes , Jr.
PRESIDENT
SAN DIEGO UNIVERSITY
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To Planet Gala

DR. AU THOR E .
H UGHES, JR.
Dr. Hughes was Vice
President and Provost of
·orthern Arizona University at Flagstaff at the
time of his appointment
to the University of San
Diego: Hughes, 43, is
married and father of four
children. He had been vice
president and provost for
Northern Arizona University for two e rs, and
previou
ean of the
College of Busin
Adm in i stra t i on for four
years. He was a profes(continued on pg .

us

5)

"I con walk into my professor's office to talk .•. "
"Students who go fro•m our pre-med excel when they
go into med school."
" President Hughes' remarks about 'vallle based' education impressed
me. Values mold lives and shape individuals"
"To me it's the best college in the area to receive
a credential in education. "
"I have to think about cost. USD's tuition is very low for private
schools in California."

College of Arts and Sciences
School of Business Administration
School of Education
School of law

Get yourse lf together and become a part of our comunity. Write or phone our Admissions Office, Room
280, DeSales Hall, University of San Diego, I ala
Park, San Diego, Calif. 92110 (714) 291-6480.

•

Hits Pomona

t Full

•

re ngth

By CHlJCK SAWYER
University of San Diego lthe time with a ba,ic 5-2 decoach Andy Vinci is keeping his fense. They return their entire
f:ngers cros.ed this week.
offensive line this season.
For the first time in hi two Vinci has announced one
se_asons at USD, the Toreros change in his starting offensive
will be at full strength-unless line, "senior citizen'' Earl ;\liJsomethlng happens between Jigan at 34 year of age getting
now and tomoITOw night when the·nod over Ron Whi
t one
Pomona Co~ege come calling tackle spot
:.t USD Stadium.
Jim Ryan also w1U
n
"We will be 54 men strong," again at tight end m place of
Vinci says, ''with only defen- Paul Tom co, who
dmsive tackle Rich A:tderson proved from an injury that
missing from our entire ros- sidelined hiJn last week but ·11
ter " Ander on is sidelined for be used spapngly.
the season after surgery for a Vinci will start regula
arlacerated kidney.
terback Bob Dulich but IU>pes
The Sagehens of Pomona are he can find the opportu · of
winle s in two games, t}inglgelting more work for o. 2 QB
Whitman College, 14-14, and Bob Tomlinson from
uthJosing to Azu a Pacific, 45-25. western College who h apHowever, they have a long ball peared onl · bnefly m the To- ,
quarterback in Larry Cenotto reros' first three gam .
a 185-pound junior wh9 can Tomorrow nl 's cont st \I ill
throw stnkes at 60-to-70 Jards. be the final home te t for USD
As a sophomore last season, until Nov. 3 when V ci' forces
Cenotto pa sed for 1.671 yards entertain Azu a Pacific. In beand 10 touchdown but the tween, the Toreros will play
Hens Still finished 2-7. Cenotto road games at Laverne St.
throws chiefly to wide receiver Mary's and Humboldt Stat; .
Gary O'Neill, who caught 25
pas9e for 525 yards in 1972
----------Th latter likes to run deep
pat
a
ep hooks which
Ja~t year he p d him average 21
yards p('r rec plion.
Runrung ack
y Soter
and eff 1gn r both h ve good
e and a ca- le rece1
ei;ci comlJJg out of the backfield.
The Sagehens run from a
"pro left" offense a majorit1 of
1

v-1

•

memorial
for POWs

Sintay ma es switch as US
11 lJl1'

.

SD ~plit_

With L~a

n Diego is ha,ing a culture boom with more
people going to the opera, the concerts and the art
exhibits, and apparently enjoying them more. The
fabric of current social life is woven with cultural
and e uc tional threads. The week-end socially was
highli ht by the opera and parties relating to it a rec tion honoring the new dil'ector of La Jolla
of Contemporary Art, Sebastian J. Adler,
Muse
and Mrs. Adler, and by a dinner
dance given Saturday by Mr.
and Mrs. C. Arnholt Smith hontrustees.
oring U
No La Jolla Museum of Con•
temporary Art reception has
ever embraced a larger or
more representath·e gathering.
It included ar1 directors from
s:everal Southern CalifoJ·nia
cities; a flow of artists, including Mrs. Jonas Salk (Franr,oi,e G'lot), who a1Th·ed with
liss
and,. DI'. Salk;
her h
Ednah oot of La ,Jolla nd
d,
Palm Springs; ::\1ichael
rge
who e ''Ilibitschke'' , a
welded i::teel sculpture was un\·e1led that night; :\Ii -s Arline
Eileen Jackson
Fi ·h, of the California State University-San Diego
rt faeulty who wor<' her art creation - a massive
m tal and feather breast plate.
Reception guests found the Adlers accessible and as bright
and attractive as did the 50 guests at Mr. and Mrs. George E.
O. horn's buffet supper in hnnor of the Adlers after the recep. ntemporary good looks and
tion. tr. and Mrs. Adler ha
vivid personalitie . They re()('n ar jved from Houston.
The young director admits he finds La Jolla ''quiet" com•
pared to the bustling Texas city. It's a "deceiving calm.' 1 he
was warned by a guest, who added: "You'll find out!" The
Adlers will be absorbed quickly into social-cultural La JoUa.
The director already has infu. ed the "tempo of tomorrow'' Into
La Jolla with his first museum acquisition selection, ''Bi•
bitschke."
The o -borns entertained in their house on Calle del
which has outward-directed. clean-lined architecture with l e
smart tartne of white as background for their art acqu itions, contemporary and alive.
Another party with ver~e was the dinner for 75 ~-en py , r.
and , trs. C. rnholt Smith for 24 USD tru. tees at We ·tgate
Plaza Hot , ere an orchestra played for the dancing in the
Regency room Guests were seated at round tables clothed
with rich Iv y atterned damask and centered by ar genrc,t.t~:.t· bristling with sl der tall tapers.
ments of
guests in a grac ul navy blue, sheer,
Mrs. S
d with red. Tall, lend r rs. Aui!Jor
long ,tee, ed
e long
es, president of USD,
Hughes, wife
'
white knit model.
Dr. Hughes pre ent d Mrs. Murray Goodrich w!tli a plaque
memory nf her husband, the late Ir. Goodrich ,rho gave
"ded;cated service" to USD.
with
dinn!'l' culminated a full.<fay symposium at U
Dr. ughes and four deans of the University.
show
A elightfu light-hearted program or contempora
mus was ung by USO majors Pam MethVlll, Laura
Sch es, Golc Sinegal, Neal Lynch, also Thom Hinckley,
udent. WJ.lliam Officer was accompanist.
Mesa ~lleg
Seated with Mr. and Mrs. Smith were Bishop Leo T. Maher,
TJSD board of trustees chairman, Sister Mary Marde of San·
Mrs. Francisco, tr. and Mrs. Robert Letts Jones and Mr.
· am P. Reilly of Phoenix.
•. T motbv P
tr . Goodrich v.as seated with
Tu n,, 1 gr. I. Brent Eagen, Mr. and l\1rs, It1chard
and Dr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Keeney.

The Veterans Club of the
University of San Diego is
planning a Vietnam Memorial
Program for Wednesday,
March 28.
The day's events will commemorate returning prisoners
of war and the missing and
killed in action which include
alumni of USO.

·-

The ceremonies will begin at

11 a.m. in Founders Patio with

RITE TO HONOR
VIE NAM DEAD

Mrmonal services for L'.S. milltary
men who died in the Vietnam war wiil
e held at 10·30 a.m. tomorrow at the
n I ersily of San Diego.
The ser · s are being sponsored by
the USO Veterans Club.
A monument honoring Vietnam war
dead will be unveiled during the rites.
The ~fost Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop
of the S~n D;ego Roman Catholic Diocese• will give the blessing and rnVOlat1011.

?he Rei BcnJamm Carrier, a USD
c aplam. w.ll preside over the Concelebrated fass of Thanksgiving for
Peace. Dunng the :\1ass, prisoner of
ll'ar bracelets will be placed on the altar as a 5ymbolic gesture.
Lt. Gen . \'ictor H. Krulak, USMC
ret.. w1 I be keynote speaker at the cer:
eniony.
• avy Cmdr Richard D. :11ullen, a repatriated POW. will be one of the
gue ts of honor.
Representing President Nixon at he
Rear Alim. Anthony K.
sernce, wll
a1res.

the dedication and blessing of a
plaque by Bishop Leo T.
Maher, Bishop of the Diocese
of San Diego and chairman of
the board of trustees of the
University of San Diego.
Military chaplains have been
invited to join Bishop Maher in
the concelebration of a Mass of
Thanksgiving in the Immaculata at noon.
Luncheon for the honored
guests and veterans will follow
in De Sales Dining Room.

coach bla ts
ros'3/~'S/73
Aztec's no play plans
University of San Diego is
definitely not on the 1973-74
basketball schedule of San
Diego State University.
And, the Toreros may find
themselves off the Aztecs
baseball slate as well.
It was disclosed several
weeks ago that USD had
been rewarded for defeating
the Aztecs for the mythical
basketball
city
championship by being
ourt next
avoided n t

Beach State and Los
Angeles State have dropped
the Toreros for next season.
Both institutions claim their
budget is the reason.
Cunningham does not
think the schools in the "super-conference" (PCAA)
are being truthful.

with the Aztecs. The
Toreros are 8-7 this season
but five of those victories
have been against university
division teams, including 103 and 8-2 drubbings of the
Aztecs.
"We are competitive with

them (SDSU) in basketball
and baseball. This sear has
proven that," he said, as if
pleading his case in court.
Two more contests, perhaps the last ever, are
scheduled for April 3 at
Smith Field. 'ln the
Montezuma Mesa campus
and April 10 on the Toreros
home diamond, El Toyon
Park in National City.
"If they beat us, we aren't

.
tax bene its
ffers 1income,
R-fl

Ltrust created by
investment
the
of San Diego
The U I r
gift.
your
has announced a an that can
The value of the trust will
income and
provide a life
but you will always
fluctuate,
significant tax benefits.
per cent return ·
6.192
a
receive
works:
plan
the
how
is
Here
value.
this
on
You make a ifl of property.
The quarterly distributions,
cash or securities, to the
the annual rate of 6.192 per
at
university. This gift is put into
a separate trust, called a cent of the value of the trust
"unitrust" under the Internal assets will be made even
though your trust earns a
Revenue Code.
lesser rate of return than 6.192
per cent.
YOU RECElVE an imWHEN YOU, or your
mediate income tax deduct10n
beneficiary dies ( or
specified
for a charitable contribution in
of the term
expiration
upon
accordance with the •·present
value" tables of the Treasury
Department.
(>

You will receive a 6.192 per
cent return on 11 ,e annually
determined value of your giftfor the remainder of your life,
for the life of a designated
beneficiary, or for a term of
years ( not to exceed 20).
Part of this income may be
taxable at th refen;ed capital
gain rates.
YOUR GIFT will be invested
achieve Income and growth.
You will receive quarterly
distributions ba ed upon the
annually determined value of

to

t op,
certain, if you elect
tion), the trust temunates and
the property remaining in the
trust goes outright to the
University of San Diego for use
in its educational programs.
This is a unique plan,
enabling people to do
something significant for the
university and to receive a
number of valuable personal
benefits.
If you w d like to know
more about the plan. call Dr.
director of
Gilbert Br
University relations, at 2916480, extension 346.

(Continued)
y's newly designated Local women prominent in
community sen·ice organiza.
, Dr. Hughes said.
symposium is heing lions include Mrs. James S.
because of the " · e o[ Copley, ~1rs. Frances G.
ard and because many of Harpst and Mrs. C. Arnholt
<t
·
th . e people have neve been Smith.
San Diego are
trustees or many not have liad Also. fro
el Fr isco . arty, vice presi• 'II relationship with this t
, Upham and Co.
Dr. dent of Ha
: university in the past," s
investment house; Irving Salo.
.: Hughes.
• , Dr. Hughes will open dl~cus- mon, USD political science lecs1ons at 10 a.m. at the West- lurer and retired·Army colonel;
gate Plaza Hotel by forecasting attorney Bruce Wagner of La
USD during the next five years. Jolla, and '.\larvin Kratter, atThe role of the trustees in the tomey and real estate develta. Sister
e university will be oper of Rancho La
future
enor r the
\ . topic of keynote luncheon '.\1ary Mardel,
the Sacred
Spealo,(!r Dr. Ho ard R. Bowen, former Com,e
d n w sucbance1J11r llf Claremont Uni- Heart in El Ca
versity Center in Claremont. perior of the California ProvBo:,en _was presklent of the ince of Religious of the Sacred
University of Iowa n-om 1964· Heart also will attend.
--~
69.
Several prominent San Diegans and Californians as well
as nationally known individuals
serve as trust
Chairman
laher, former
Bi hop
chance:uUJNN,.,.,P·USD SchOol of
er of tbe Diocese of
Law an
San Die!!o. Dr. A ita V. Figla_ n ical physiu~redo, L~
cian, 1s vi ch:un an.
U Diegans include
Other
bgr. I. Brent Eathe Rt. Re
f Mission San
gen, past
ta and chancellor
Diego de
of San Diego·
of the Di
l\fsgr. John E'.
the Rt.
ot S Francis
Baer, rec
resident
Seminary n(! .form
of the S Diego College for
Men; ThOJllas Barger, La Jolla
consultant and retired industrialist and- attorney Ramon Castro.

Azlecs' baseball coach
Jim Dietz noted several
weeks ago that there was a
possibility that San Diego
Slate would not plav USD in
baseball next year
USD baseball coach John
Cunningham was surprised
when he read that in a
new ·paper Tt. j\zlecs are
the 1rd school lo pa the
Torern O\ r in recent
weeks
USD has been rebuffed by
other Pacific Coast Athletic
Association. schools. Long

going to take them off our
schedule," Cunningham
reasoned.
"I would like to continue
playing San Diego State. It
has been a real good
relationship so far."
charge of
Those
athletics at San Diego State

JOHN-CUNNINGHAM
Toreros coach

"We have beaten Long
our
Beach three of the I

years, and LA State ha. lo t
the last five yeari; tu us.,'
said an angry Cunningham
The Aztecs claim th
cannot play college division
learns any more. That
statement is idiotic. State
plays a 65-game schedule
18
includes
which
conference games That
leaves 47 games outside the
PCAA.

"I don't see where three
games with will injure his
(Dietz) ch nces of making
noted
the playo[fs, '
Cunningham,
Cunningham uses his
record this season as a point
in favor of retaining games

apparently believe this is
the best path to walk.
True, they cannot hope to
gain ground in the weekly
collegiate ratings by beating
USD. Yet, many schools
play crosstown rivals even
though they may not be on
the same competitive level.
· The Aztec-Torero series in
basketball and baseball
should be pl. ed an)lually, It
local fans
is healthy
e pecially thn£ student;
attending the twct stitutions.
After all, they're the ones
being represented.

•

AIM: 4,000 STU[)ENTS IN 5 YEARS

.....

USD sets expansioo goal

assume responsibility for the institution.
"The board can delegate authority,
but not the responsibilty ," he said.
Other trustees include: Bishop Leo T.
Maher, chairman; the Rev. Msgr. John
Baer; Thomas Barger; Dr. H. John
E.
..
to
is
things
these
"A board without
Cashin; Ramon Castro; Mrs. James S.
no aviail,'' Bowen aid
Copley: the Rev. Msgr. L Brent EaBoy.en, former president of the Umgen; Mrs. Frances G. Harpst; '..',farvin
versity of Iowa and a prominent educaKratter: Francisco Marty; Irving Salotor and economist, said he bib been on
mon; Mrs. C. Arnholt Smith and Bruce
nine trustee boards.
Wagner, all of San Diego.
He aid trustees should become comAlso, Dr. Earl R. Crane of San Berfortable with the con~tant feelmg of
ardino ; Sister Frances Danz of '>lencrisis in higher education. He con; Aro, Phillip Gilligan; Charles r
• ·
t ended tha a certam amount
• r H. Ka!)lan and R.""""·'••·· eyes.
r edO tion"
order in h
of Los Angeles; Pa~ r• ··~r,~ and
~ar or mO\llh o
ranter '>1ary Mardel,
However, Bo
anple and str'81l1ttt.JIW6 ,ti.sco; Mrs. T1mot~ P'iu1tlllJAi~I Tucuniver it
son and William P. Reilly of Phoenix.
fornard task, requirinl? the trustees to
CONTIN UED F ROM PAG E B-1

ents and repre ·enl a broad spectrum,"
said Bowen. "But to ensure their suecess, they must have ability, influence
and financial capacity."

•
,.
I

San Diego Tuesday, March 27, 1973

baseball coach says Aztecs ducking his te
'He', exaggera mg a bll
there."
The .\ztec coach al o said
C1• !'...ngham wa m error
\ en he aid Dietz has field·
ed t be a~al" t the To-

coach K C. J01

sa1d h

lt

·ure his team would make
the pla) o!fs durmg the I te

;tages of a 16-game lo mg
<ttreak, of all time·
"We lost the fir t I \O
game, of the trmg b~ 10 •o
1~ point and the last
games b) one and tv.
points." he ·aid ' 1 could e
ere
how hard the J!U~ s
working and that 11 hat kept
me tog!'lher. '
The receutll formed an
Diego Chapter.of the 'at ona'
Fo11tball Foundaflo and Ha I
v[ F a me II ill hold its (1
e1-cnt April 25 ab nque• ho
uting 12 of the an· ·
nd
1andmg prep a\h ete
rlton Oat
al
cholar
Countrr Club .
. 1ike iurray announced a
International
for
"Walk
Friendship" will be held sun•
son
"\\ e will play them but I'd day in an effort to raise funds
like it to be on a one-day, for about 35 area prep track
doubleheader bajs," he con· standouts to tour and com•
eluded. "Our schedule has its pete in Rus ia. Sweden and
lim1tation~. It bas to i[ we're Finland this wumer
Murray said the ab for the
gomg to keep moving toward
trip IS 60 000 and that the
our goal."
Aho at ) estrrda)' · lunc·h• athletes se ectf'd w11' depart
June 2~ ancl. return 1g 8.
eon
\lilt Black t , e rerr ind<'d
Dan 01erdnrf announced an
all-star .Tapanese 11restlmg that the annual
team will meet a San Diego Golf Clas~tc \\
all-star team tomght ·tarting La Costa C, unt
Club "av
17 19 for he bene 1 o handi•
at 7 at Mt \llgnel High. The
area quad will be <'Olnposed capped thildren.
pnmaril) uf \Jonte \'ista
The ticket prKe or 5 1s :n:
H'gh' championship quad
deduct able .md 011 y 3,000
\ chari\Y • enms tourna
tlche\s for eaeh day of the
ment m which the pubhc I an tourne\' wlll be
cl Blackbid for rights to play aga111. t , tone said all ticket must e
one of the 25 celebntles par- pure a ed ill
ticipating "ill be held April there will be none
28
at the ,.:_:t~e:...- - - ~ - ~

San Diego

uccess Of

USD epends

n G 9wth, T ustees

•

•
3'2.'f/1;

.

.

"3("2.ei{,.3

tru st1!~
USO trustees return to school for a do~ uso
From page 3
chairman and 17 of the 24
board members, heard Dr.
Howard R. Bowen, chancellor of Claremont University
center, describe the aims
and duties of trustees.

with the Aztecs . The
Toreros are 8-7 this season
but f1v of tho e victorie.
have been against university
d1vis1on teams. including 10,
3 and 8-2 drubbings of the
Aztecs,
"We are competitive with
th m < ·o U J in basketball
and ba. eball Thi year has
proven that, " he ·aid, as if
pl ading h1 · <'aSNn court
Two more conte ·ts, per•
h p the la t ever. are
hedulcd for April 3 at
Smith Field . '>n the
Montezuma Mesa campus
md April 10 on the Toreros
home diamond, El Toyon
Park in ational City
"II they beat u , we aren't
g<irng to take lhem off our
Cunningham
. ehedule ,'
rc,1.·oned
' l would like to continue
playing San Diego tale It
been a real good
h.i
relationship so far '"
Tho e lo charge of
thletic · at San Diego State
apparently believe this 1s
the be ·t path to walk
True, th y cannot hope to
gam ground in the weekly
collegiate ratings by beating
USU Yet, many .schools
play crosstown rival even
thou~h they may not be on
the ame compet1t1ve level
The ztec-Torero series in
basketball and ba eball
hould be play annually. It
1s healthy for local fans.
e"pec,ally the students
attending the two ini;titu•
tton
ter 11 they're !he on
~ - ~ - -nt::::ed
g repre :,-.

...,.,.~.:..-

Details: 352-!llMJ.
Court St. Clare, CDA, bus trip to Forest Lawn,
etc., Monday, April 2. Details: 281-5680.

•

Poor Si ters of. azareth vocations day, Nazareth Ho
Sunday, April I. 10728 San Diego Mission Rd., phon
,( 2.'l (7
S"u"'-~ C.~
7348.
Black Student Union, University of an Diego, 1s u
contributions to the Sickle Cell Anemia Fund, n t
California Bank, 345 B St., San Diego .
University of San Diego open house for mcomln,g
freshmen and families 10:30 a.m. Saturday, March 31,
Alcala Park.
Search fof Christian ,'1aturity weekend for boy and girl
April 6-8, Camp Caroline, near Escondido; for rirl , Apnl
13-15, Camp Santa Sophia, San Bernardino. Det ,ils . Youth
Department, 2356347, 882 1776.
St. Columba choir, with United Church of Mission Vi "lge
choir and Serra Mesa Chorale, in sacred concert n,,.
Sunday, Aprill, St. Columba's church '>? - • San Diego.

~ . 2 1 / 17
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SDUTH(RN CROSS, THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 197 3

USO celebrates end of U.S. role in
Vietnam, dedicates veterans' plaque_
Reporter

It• •1• campu l'S durinJ.: re
t·cnt yt•ar .
I T IIE I' TIO garden,

winner·
war, just losers.

7/ltt,.

Sen Diego,

THEY ARE NOT FORGOTTEN - This
memorial plaque to U. S. veterans in
Vietnam was dedicated by Bishop
Maher in patio of Founders Hall, Univ~rsity of San Diego . Looking at memorial

Si
ossi
Fund concert
dueSi at
USD
ter Rossi Music

are from left, Navy Cmdr. Richard D.
Mullen, Bishop Maher, Father Ro2er A.
Lechner, diocesan vice-chancellor, and
Tom Stubbs, president of USO veterans'
club, sponsor of the plaque . - SC photo

I SEEM TO REMEMBER . . . -

Father
arottl W. Rigney, SVD, right, from
Ep rt , Iowa , rem inisces with his
brother, Father Francis J. Rigney,
University of San Diego histo ri an. The
' I-togethe r took plac e on the USO
11 pus. Fat her Ha rold, president of
e Word college in Epworth , spent

The

Scholar 'hip Fund concert will
be held lll day al 4 p.m. in
Gamino
flf niversity
of San
go.
The program w1U open with
' Tl1etis" by Rameau. Soloists
Include singer Robert Austin,
violmist Jlt•nry Kolar, cellist
Marjorie Hart and pianist
John Garvey.
Kolar's "Rha p ody
for
Cello and Piano" will feature
ML. Harl and Gan,ey, Felix
Ca. tiJlo, Tom Johnson, Ken
Jerahian and Kolar will perform Vivaldi's Conce110 for
I<'our Violins and Strings.
Bloch's "Suite Modale" for
flute and strmg orchestra will
open the ~econd half of the
program. MISS R<'gina Birkner is flutist he SD Symphony Or ·
l play
Smetana's '
oldau"
from • My Count
Funds !ro thec\xltuct~ri will
go to worthy mus c students
at USD.

four years in a Ch inese Communist
pri son until expelled to Hong Kong in
1955. He was president of Peking
Catholic college when arrested in 1951
and charged with being a " U.S. agent. "
He wrote of his trial and imprisonment
in F'our Years in a Red Hell. - SC
photo

Cite~ -'critical' financial P.roblem

• SovJe~ C,.·c,.w

valuaho~ team says USD can.

andle twice as many students·

''I can wa lk nto m y p ro fes so r's office to talk .•. '·
' tud nts who g o fro•m our p re-m ed excel when t hey
go irtto med sc hool."
sident Hughes' remarks about 'value -based ' education i
lues mold lives and shape ind ividuals."
it's the best college in the area to receive
entiol in education."
e to thin k about cost. USD's tuition is very low for private
ol s in California ."

College of Arts and Sciences
School of Business Administration
School of Education
School of Law

yourself together and become a part of our comity. Write or phone our .il:rtrv.j icns Office, Room
, DeSales Hall, University of Son Diego, A lcala
or , San Diego, Calif 92110 (714).291 6480

Southern Cross Reporter
T HE U~IVERSITY of San
D ego could accommodate
twice as nany students with
its present facilities, and its
faculty "is more than
adequate for the (present)
ta k in hand," according to
• an official report released
this we(']c.
An evaluation committee
repre enting the accreditation commission of the
Western Association of
Schools
and
Colleges
reports that the resu Its of
the merger between the
former College for Women,
U. D College for Men and
law hool, have proved a
\ ,able unit, and the next
. tage 1s to establish the new
identity.
"The formulation of goals
at n Catholic-pluralistic
ms~itution such as USO is
rendered complex by the
rcl!g1ous-secular nature of
t he community," states the
report
,
'"TII E T ENSIONS that
thi situation must i nevitably produce can become a
continual anchor tied to
each innovative proposal."

The committee considers
this situation "can contribute to the unity of the
university staff and its
sense of 'community.' "
Among I adequacies the
report nam1: the library
situat1 n \ lrore there are
three
ar
n three
separate tlild m
at present. Thi
nqw being
changed.
However,
the
report
states that "it is necessary
to reevaluate the un1, rsity's priorities in favor of
an increase in library support." The law school library " has adequate prm
sion in terms of staff
Ii brary materials' bi.:
THE NOISE -

acoustical deileicnci l
in the area of women 's dormitories wa reported to be
a defect "which often
makes life in an otherwise
serene
environment
uncomfortable."
The most serious problem facing the administration, according to the commi ttee ·•,s the obviously
uncerta in na tu re ofl he Uni ·
vcrsity's finances. It is cu r-

rently criticaL The mstitution is largely (75 per cent)
dependent on tuition and is
in debt."
The report says it is fort r ate that some of the debt
about $3 million - is to
the Diocese of San Diego
and the Religious of the
Sacred
Heart,
with
"favorable,
interest-free
repayment terms "
"THE

Commenting on what it
calls a "highly centralized
administrative structure·· it
states that a good deal of
authority is "vested in the
ha nds of the prO\ o,t and of
the president. \\ ho work
c lo dy with the bo, rd of
trustn.•s. ·

Mt. Soledad Hi 12 Club
Jliumber 481, noon, Sir George's
Restau rant, Pacific Beach,
Lecture: Dr . Michael Hayes
on "Computer Applications and
Misconceptions," 7:30 p.m,
USD's De Sales Aud itorium.
Lecture is last in a series
entitled "Technology a nd
Man" sponsored by California
Theta Chapter of Phi Sigma
Tau
Lecture Charles Iii. Howell
of CSU O will speak on gold
and gem mines of Sa n Diego
Cou nty at 7 p.m. in the Na tural
Hi tory Museum , Lecture is
third in a eries of ght on
geology and paleontolo o the
co unty sponsored
the
mu eum Also spea 111g II be
Capt. J ohn Sinkank of C D
on gem m ines a t Pala , Ramona
and Mesa Gra nde
Ad va nced square dance
workshop by Cherokee Squares
fro m 8 p.m to 10 p.m at
ll or nbl e nd H 11 , 1721
llornblend, Pacific Beach

M:mnes with onP hit th10111;h
the last three innings yr>stprday
to pPrspn·p a lfi-12 l'irtor for
USO on the TorPro d!amond .
Jt wa..< Rupp1i,' third win
without a toss and lowered his
ERA to 1.89.
.

at

UNIVERSITY OF

ByTERRl D
and ho.tdog, will be th order of the day
en the
t;SD PLi Kappa Theta fraternity holds a beach party for
youngsters Saturday at Santa Clara Poi~t
The fraternity gives a party for children eac~ semester.
Tius semester's bearn party is bt•ng held for children from
the Linda Vista nec1eation Center 111 cooperation with Social
Advocates for Youth of San Diego.
The administration w II fo'mially honor standout students at
a year-end assembly Tuesria\'. Class and depatimental
academic honors wi II be
av.arded to high ranking students.
Other awards to be given
include the Kappa Gamma Pi
medal: which goes to a sophomore woman for leader hip
and scholarship excellence.
The recipient will be chosen
by both the administration
and sophomore women.
The Charles E. Frunkhn
av. ard will be giYen to the
outstanding senior man and
the Alcala award to the outstanding senior woman. Students will also be cited for
their service to student government and to the commu•

rity

four years in a Chinese Communist
prison until expelled to Hong Kong in
1955. He was president of Peking
Catholic college when arrested in 1951
and charged with being a "U .S. agent."
He wrote of his trial and imprisonment
in Four Y ears in a Red Hell. - SC
photo

1
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'I SEEM TO REMEMBER ... - Father
Harold W. Rigney, SVD, right, from
Epworth, Iowa, reminisces with his
brother, Father Francis J. Rigney,
University of San Diego historian. The
get-together took place on the USO
campus. Father Harold, president of
Divine Word college in Epworth, spent

•

RrliPver Duh TTup rt$ shut
off thP hard - l11t1m1; ffawan

needs additional reve e
and financial reserves
endowment funds."
It is here that the committee comments on the capability of doubling the presci t student population
with only minor modifications to present facilities."
This would he lp to provide
income to solve the financial problem, the report
says.

's
L.t Jolla C1v1c Umver~1ty
Orche tra Concert ol Roman ti<·
'.\Ju 1c, 3 pm Sherwood Hall,
700 Pro peel St
onc·crt.
leaturmg p1am t Earl Wild and
llaut1 'I Aileen Richard . will
h · rrpPated at 8 pm. m
Sh rwood llall.
Fme Art AsSOC'IJte outd ,r
art cxh1b1t. a m 5 p m , outh
ol lldton Inn, .\11s mn Bay
Cm ·o de Mavo F'1cslil no n
lo 8 pm , ;irt, danc:mjl mu 1r
f<x,d and fun ,it llSD Sport
C'Pnt1•r
SI>
8 15

Aztecs Beat
USD, 4-2

L'NIVI,; ~ITV
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113

Julian Bond, 3:!, a c;porgia
stale legislator, c;illrrl for organ•
izat 1011 of thf' mol'e,mcnt r!uring
the \fixon adminis ration ,
Bond madP thr. rl'marks bP·
fore an audienee of ahout 800
during a s <'<'C"h at thP Umv<'rsity of Sar lirJ!:o Thursday. Jf P.
said his mlNC'Sl was more in
action and less in.ideology.
He said. ·egl'O<' ·hould try to
gain polilt t poslu
in a
number
~rea an
nutrt not
concentrate 1h · r efforts Just on
one seat. More Negroes should
run for Congress, he said.

ing the awards assembl}, studc·1ts will b
o
week, v.hich ends . lay 29. Graduation ce ·m on
"" l
' Id June 1, starting with a baccalaureate Mas
c brat d at the Immaculata Church on campus, The p
g'ow ceremony will take place al 7 p,m. at the Community
Concourse

1

.,.RI 6.

•

actio
ideology

niemorial cerem ny .

ndmg of the wor, we h ve undergone a
reawakening to the real world of
America a rckmdlmg of that precious
p1rit c,illed freedom South V11.'lnam
now ha· a chance to survive a a free
society. '
Krulak aid he wa fortunate in hav,ng
t I ed to 16 former prisoners of war.
I asked th m all what they thought
f beyond pure survival during the long
Jays of confinement wh n thought wa ·
their con tant companion.
"They all aid m many different ways
that they were given ho~. strength and
con! 1d nee by a cl ar recognition of
their many ble mgs and obhga11ons
"A deepened faith in God and Country
hcl~d them survive. They appreciate
the many blessings of a country that
provid s freedom to think, work, dream
and hold an honorable profes 10n
"Survival come fir t and will never
be accomph. hed by act of weakness,'
Krulak aid
Following the dedication a mass of
thank g1vmg for peace wa. given m the
lmmaculata at the t:nivcr 1ty
During the mass pri onN ol wa.
br celets were placed on the altar as a
ymbohc gesture
Following , the church bell rang in
m mory of the dead s rvicemen

By lllLL. f, WEl.l,
Jthwl btl "'rlltt

JI~ P :'It E. GEBHl<.'TSO:\'
IVII ri hts leader JuliJn
B nd ~a} s b 's b<•<·oming
·norc interest.ee m .ict1on and

Dedicated in memory
A plaque honoring all who died in Vietnam was
dedicated during last week's Vietnam Memorial Day
Ceremony. The ceremony took place m !'le ose Patio at
the University of San Diego. Bishop Leo . Moher (inset

left), representing the Roman Catholic Dioc
Diego, gave the blessing and invocation at t
Honored guest was Commander Richard D. Mu n of La
Jolla (inset right), a former prisoner of war for six yea s.

prJ"

· hard lecture,
"Teilhard
de
CharJm-Cosmic Idolatry?" will
be the subject of a lecture ~Y
Dr. Jo eph ;\f Graham of
8

r

'l

~10~Y T OF C QUEEN CANDIDATES
Cindey Nyberg of USIU, Barbee Meier or San Diego State
University and Susan Adjemian of UCSD.
The winner will reign over 21st annual MONY Tournamen
o[ Champions to be played at beautiful La Costa April 19-2 ,
and, with her four gal court, appear on ABC's nation
telecasting of the $200,000 event.

Ci es 'critical' financial problem

C:-Ur
~lesa.

speaks at noon Tuesday at
the Plazalnternational Hotel,
1515 Hotel C.. ...,,.",,.,uth. His
talk is be1
J)l!l1 t
y the
\\ omen ·s Awtiliary of the San
Diego
County
Medical
Soc:1ety. Lin!lsey 11) discuss
satanism, 111tchcraft and re-

l.Jo()TM::¥A/<bJ.S
~.r~

Evaluation team says USO can
handle twice as many students
Southern Cross Reporter
'fllE . 'l\'EHSITY of San
Diego could accommodate
twicc us many tu1lcnt with
its prescnt fa<'1litie , and lts
faculty "is more than
adequate for th (pre cnt)
task 111 hand,' according to
1111 11flie1al report released
th1 week
n cval11at1011 comm1ttcc
n•µre entini: the 11ccred1tu•
tion eommis Ion of the
Western As oc1ation of
Schools
11nd
College
reports that the re ults of
the merg r hetwecn the
former ( 'ulle •e for Women,
USD Coll<•gc fo1· ~kn and
law ,·hon!, hnve proved a
viahlc unit, 1u1d the next
tuge I to cstabh h the new
identity
'"l'he forinu la11on of goals
ut a
'athohc pluralistic
111st1tutio11 such a l'SO 1
rendered complex hy the
rcl1gio11 t C'll!ar nnture of
the c·o111m1m1t>," stoles the
rl'porl
•1·111 : l' E'.'iSIO'.'iS th.it

•

The committee considers
thi situation "can contribute to the unity of the
university staff and its
st•nse of 'community•"
Among inadequacies the
rt•port names the library
situat10n, where there are
thre
librarie m three
cparate bu,ldings at preu,nt. This i now being
changer! .
However,
the
report
states that "it i necessary
to ret'Vllluatc the univer
it> 's priori tie m favor of
an 1nt·rease in library support. · The l.,w school library "has adequate provi10n 1n terms of staff and
Ii brary mate' ria Is' budgets. "
TIit: 'OISE - due to
acoustic.ii deli, 1cnc1e:; m Ila• an•a of women's dorm1tories wa, reported to be
a deft-ct "which often
m:ikrs lifl• in an otherwise
ere nt•
environment
uncomfortable."

Thl' most serious proble11, focm.: lht• arlmin1stra
lion, ,1ccord1ng to th,• com•
llllltt'l' "is th1• obviously
u111·crlain nature• of the uni
1er 1ty' tinanct'.. It ts cur-

rently critical. The institution is larg!!IY (75 per cent)
dependent on tuition and is
in debt."
The report says it is fortunate that some of the debt
- about $3 million - is to
the Diocese of San Diego
and the Religious of the
Sacred
Heart,
with
"favorable,
interest-free
repayment terms."
"TH E

UNIVERSITY

needs additional revenue
and financial reserves and
endowment funds."
It is here that the committee comments on the capability of doubling the preSC'nt studC'nt population
"with only minor modifications to present fac ii ities."
This '-'OUld help to prol'ide
income to solve the financial problem, the report
says.
Commenting on what it
calls a "highly centralized
administrative structure" 11
states that a good deal of
authority is "1·ested in the
hands of the prornst and
the prC',1dt•nt. who ,·ork
C'losely with tht' l>o rd of
t rust<.~l'~. ··

me~
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USO c le rates end of U.S. role in
Vietnam, dedicates veterans' ·plaque
Southern Cross Reporter
A PLAQUE dedicated to
the veterans of Vietnam
was unveiled rn· t!;i_e center
of the patio at Founders
Hall, University of San
Diego last week.

Organized by the Associated Veterans Club of the
university, the dedication
was the focal point for a
morning devoted to the
allermath of American involvement in Vietnam, on
the day that official peace
came to United States
t roops there
The ceremony, attended
by hundreds of students,
re presentatives of President Nixon and the armed
services and the Church,
typi fled the change on col-

lege campuses during recent years.
IN THE PATIO garden,
which a few years ago saw
student
demonstrations
against military might and
involvement in Vietnam,
the main speaker was Lt.
Gen. Victor H. Krulak,
retired, one of that war's
leading Marine officers.
There was a Marine Corps
Band and a trumpeter, to
play "Taps." There was the
bishop of the diocese, recalling "that sublime moment
on television," viewed by
millions, as POWs came
home "and concluded their
brief talks with the wor d
'God bless America."'
It was Gen. Krulak who
said: "Many are inclined to
declare that there are no

He was one bf the founders
or the Student Nonviolent
Coordinating
Committee
<SNCC) and the first
cochairman or .the Kational
C',0nferc11ce for the l'iew Politics.

i,

b.,~- -,

l s .n HI olog), and last
n1 ht called for l.lrgamzation
an aggi-e n e political
Movement rooted in black

H ROUNDUP

•

s
ot

"thls r
concer1
admmi
The
Georgia
~t.ile leg1.5la!or add.res cd a
tudent audience at Univcrs1tv bf "Ian 1>1 o i-ecc1rnig
poi;a · app a se throughout
hi talk from the BOO-member group.
Bond said the cause for
blacks, poor whites and the
"have-nots" can't be aided by
people 'who measure their
relPvance by the length or
their hair.
' A great deal of today's
fashionable long hair is actually camouflage for yesterday's red necks," he added,
again emphasizing the need
for action from the black
community.
The fllvorite target of his
verbal jabs was President
Nixon, who Bond described
"
- Pr·esl,dent ho o
from he dead."
A Democrat, Bond said that
a long as l\'1xon was going to
be in office for four more
years. "I'm trying to do
everything T ean to get Mr.
1xon to like me - rm even
learning to tap dance."
The recent national ele('•
t1on~ were described by the
Georgia legJS!ator as •·a national referendum nn the social i sue, a 11aUonal referen<iwn on u. Iblacks). The resuits sign~l a C'Onsigning of
all the hopes and dreams /for
black~ and underprivileged)
to political obl11•ion.''
lie said that in future nahonal elections hlarks should
t1y 10 gain polit1cal posillons
in many areas and n\Jl tonc·entratc. cffo1is on one candidate. He c led Shirley Cris!lolm, black presidential candictate from . •ew York, as
a,l example.
Running more- blacks for
ngressional offices 111 add1•
hon to supportmg a PresidenI I ca'lrtidate would increa~e
c-bances for blacks' success,
h11 added.
.Bond <'Urrently is working
ti) ral e funds in support of
ral candidates in the 11
Southern states where he ~aid
le s money can do more.
He gained nauonal attcntlon in 1968 when he was
~eated as a Georgia d_elegate
at the Democratic l'iational
Comention. His name was
placed in nomination for vice
ore ident at that convention
but he withdrew it because he
d:d not m et the age requirc-

Tot //7.:}

Outdoor art exhibit, Fine
Arts A sot1atio11 . 9 if.m. to 5
p.m .. East Miss ion Bay Drive.
south ol the Hilton Ipn
18th a nnu.il Greater San
Diego Science Fair , noon to 5
p m .. Federal Building. Balboa
Park.
San Diego Youth Hostelers
'Easy Ram ble," 7:30 a.m.,
Fie~ta Island, Mission Bay
Park.
San Diego Chamber
Orchestra Concert conducted
bv Glenn Dlock. 4·30 p m .,
Recital Ila!! 409 Matthews.
UCSD.
Films
Music UalJ. r
UCSIJ.
3rd annu
Scholarship
rt . 4
Camino Th_c_:1_~~
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power by running a liberal
against it." the civil righti
leader said "The approad)
must be from thr backbone, the
small town "
Bond is chairman of th~
Southern Candidate Elections
Office, which gives advice to
candidate~ running for lower
offices "We will support the
candidate with the right
platform whether black or
white," Bond said.
When. asked about his
political aspirations. Bond
said, "All I want t.o ,lo is be a
good public serv ,. 1 to ma~
community politic a realty for
my constituency, the maionty
of whom were ignored before."
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winners in the Vietnam
war, just losers. That the
time, the treasure and lives
expended were all in vain.
Only history will answer
that long debate."
BUT HE SAID it had all
brought a reawakening to
"the real world of America
- a rekindling of the spirit
called freedom.

"A few hundred wrought
this miracle - the 439
prisoners of war who have
so far come home."
Student representatives
in the ceremony showed the
new look on campus, too.
veterans' club, 167
s\1f.11g, was the official host,
led b y its president Tom
tubb s, limping from his
war wounds.
TH ERE WAS A POW,
newly home, to bring that
poignancy to the occasion
which has touc " so many
American heart .
Commander Richard D.
Mullen, in tnm new Navy
uniform, looki ng thoughful
and a little grim aid, "I
definitely wanted to be
here." He has spent the past
six years as a prisoner in
Vietnam.

The Mass that followed
and the chiming of the
Immaculata bells, brought
a feeling of rejoicing to the
campus.
"PEACE HAS returned
after a long winter," said
Father H<'n Carrier, campus c ha plain. "And we
than k God ."

THEY ARE NOT FORGOTTEN - This
memorial plaque to U. S. veterans in
Vietflam wa s dedicated by Bishop
Maher in patio of Founders Hall , Un iversity of San Die go. Looking a t memorial

are from left, Navy Cmdr. Richard D.
Mullen , Bishop Maher, Fath• Roger A:
Lechner, diocesan vice-chancellor, and
Tom Stubbs, president of USO veter,1ns'
club, sponsor of the plaque . - SC photo
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niemorial cerem ny

ending of the war, we have undergone a
re wakening lo the real world of
Am rica , a rekindling or that precious
:pint called freedon South Vietnam
now ha u chanl'e lo survive as a free
sod ty "
Krulak said he was fortunate in having
I I cd lo 16 former pn oner of war .
'I a ked th •m all what they thought
f beyond pure survival , during the long
day of l'nnfincmcnt when thought was
their constant companion
" They all aid in many different ways
th I they were given ho~. strength and
con(1dcnce by a clear recogn ition of
th 1r many blessing and ohligallons.
" A dcl'p<'ncd faith in Cod and Countr}
help d them survive. They opprec1alc
the many blessings of a country that
provide freedom to lhmk , work , dream
and hold an honorable prof es 10n
" Survival comes hr I and will n ver
be ccornph hed by acts of wea kness ...
Krulak said
Following the d d1cation a ma . or
thank g1vmg for peace wa given m l~e
lmmaculata at lh nlvers1tv
During the ma ss prisoner of war
bracelet were placed on the a ltar a
symbolic gesture
followin g, the church bells ran g m
memory of the d ad servicemen

tty RII L EWELi.
atinel taU Writer

TO

Outdoor art ~xhibit, Fine
Arts Assot'iation, 9 if.m to 5
p.m . East ~ission Bay Drive,
south of the Hilton Ipn.
18th annual GrealPr San
Di<'go Science rair, noon to 5
p.m .. rederal Building, Balboa
Park .
San Diego Youth llostt>lers
"1-:asy Hamble,'· 7 30 a.m.
r'icsta Island, Mission Bay
Park
San Diego Chamber
Orche~tra Concert conducted
bv Glenn Block. 4:30 pm, •
llt>C'ital Hall, 409 Matthews,
UCSD
Films
Music Ga I r
UCS[).
f::" 3rd annua
ert, 4 p.m.,
Scholarsh1
Camino Thea er, USO .

1SJH3 ~31003 ·1

Dedicated in memory
A plaque honoring all who died in Vietna m was
dedicated during lost week's Yietnorr Me'llorial Day
Cefemony. The ceremony took place m +1-e Rose Patio ol
the University of Son Diego. Bishop Leo T. Mo r (inset

of San
left), representing the Roman Cathol D,oc
event.
tiat
invocation
and
blessing
Diego, gave the
Honored guest wa s Commander Richard D. Mu n of Lo
Jol la {inset right), a former prisoner of war for six yeo s.
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· hard lecture P

Charde
•·Teilhard
j m-Cosm ic Idolatry?" will
be the subject c.f a lectllre by
Dr. J o eph M Graham of
Hr uston next Sa•urdaY at 8
p.m. in De Sal I,Ia , t' 1vers1t) of San Di
by Graham. philo
fessor at The U

Hal

•

'The

MO . ry T OF C QUEEN CANDIDATES

ports writer and port a ·ter representing nearly every
io and/or Televl ion ta lion and newspaper in an Diego
iii gather Tue day a t La Costa, home or the MONY T
,pJ,:.__~,.,lect one of the e young ladies a Queen .
d, from left , they a re : Becky Blodgett of San Diego
er lty, arlene Harris of UC D, Katht Hutton of
,.,,_,,._,r · Howell of L.' D' I.aw School Jackie 'Schenz and

Cindey 1'yberg of USIU, Barbee Meier of San Diego State
University and Susan Adjemian of UCSD.

r

Ci es 'critical' financial problem

The winner will reign over 21st annual MONY Tournamen
of Champions to be played at beautiful La Costa April 19-2%,
and, with her four gal court, appear on ABC' s nationa
telecasting of the $200,000 event.

The committee considers
this s1tuallon "can conIn butc to the unity of the
university staff and its
sense of ·community • "
Among inadequacies the
rl'port names the library
iluation, where there arc
three libraries in three
separate bu i Idings at precnt. This 1s now being
changed.
report
However. the
. tatcs that " it 1s necessary
to reC'valuate the university's prloritie,. m favor of
an rncrease in library support." The law chool library " ha, adequate provi51on 111 terms of staff and
library materials' budgets "

THE :-.iOISE - due to
Jcii ... icncie.s 111 the area of women's dormltoncs was reported to be
a cl!'fect "which oflen
make hfe in an otherwise
environment
serenl'
uncomfortnble "
,lCOU StiC"dl

The most senou s problem f;irmg the administra tion, an·ording to thl' com rniltl'e "Is the obvious!~·
1111n•rla111 nature of the uni 1t•rs1 ty's Ii na net• . It is cur

•

Mesa.

Lin

l,ate

' atan I~ Al\·e
Earth"
And Well on Planet Earth,"
speaks- at noo:n Tuesday at
the Plaza.ln!ernalional Hotel,
utlr. His
1515 Hotel Cira!
talk is bci i;p<:!J1illrei~y the
'\\ omen·s Awtiliary of t he San
Medical
Gounty
Diego
Society. Lmdsey will discuss
satanism, witchcraft and re-

~~,:,

rently critical. The institution is largely (75 per cent)
dependent on tuition and is
in debt.'"
The report s ays it is fortunate that some of the debt
- about $3 million - is to
the Diocese of San Diego
and the Religi ous of the
with
Heart,
Sacred
interest-free
"fa\'orable,
repayment terms."
UNIVERSITY
''THE
needs additional revenue
and financial reserves and
endowment funds ."
It is here that the committee comments on the capability of doubling the pres(•nt student populat1011
"with only minor modifications to present facilities ."
This would help to pro\'ide
income to solve the linancrnl problem. the report
says.

Commenting on what it
calls a "highly centrahzed
administrati\'e structure" it
states that a good deal of
authority 1s "1•ested in the
hands oflht• prmosl and
the prl's11l(•11t, who 1·ork
l'los(•ly l\'ith the bo rd of
t rust~t.'~- ··
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Evaluation team says USO can
handle twice as many students ·
Southern Cross Reporter
THE U l\'ERSITY of San
Dil•go could accommodate
twice u many tudenls with
its prt• ent facilitie,, and ,t
fa c ulty " 1s more than
adeq uatl• for the (pre enlJ
ta. kin ha nd ," according to
an official report released
this week.
n evaluation committee
repre enting the accrcdita t,on commh Ion of the
,oci11tion of
We ·tcr11
Colleges
nd
Schools
rt•porls that the re ults of
the merger hetwel'n the
formt•1· C'ollt•iw for Wom e n.
USD Collcg for I n a nd
law chnol. have pro~·cd a
vt~1bl unit, and the ne.:t
tagc i to estabh h the new
JCh:ntity.
"'l'h fonnulatwn of goals
111 :, <'11tholic-plurnli tic
imt1t11tion u h a USlJ 1.
rcndere,l complex hy ttw
n•l1 •wus l'rulnr nature of'
the ('()lllfTIUnity," tail's the

ea 1pella cho,
singers wil
6 :JO p 1
at La

attacks Nixon policy

Julian Bond, a 33-year-old
r•1vil rights leader and
legisl a tor from Atlanta ,
Georgia, delivered a lecture
entitled " Collision Course in a
Divided America " at the
University of San Diego
Thursday
Throughout his lecture, Bond
was critical of t e Nixon Admmistration ·s cutbacks in the
a rea of social reform
" Thr nation 's poor are
getting the feeling that the
government will not assist and
no lon~er cares," Bond said .
"The tragedy 1s many are
unable lo help themselves . We
are past th time when a strong
back and a weak mind are
sufficient."
He indicated that this is
leadmg to a pool of discontent
wilhm the urban poor, and can
lead to a feeling of helplessness
and frustration . " It's bound to
lead to some sort of a n
explosion , and the present
administration is doing
nothing about it." Bond said ,
adding that Bl«ck are
especially affected 'We are
losing ground that has been
gained ov r the last decade.
" You cannot defeat Southern

power by running a liberal
against 1t." the civil right~
leader said , " The approa~·~
must be from tr.e backbone, tlie
small town "
Bond is chairman of th!'
Southern Candidate Elect10ns
Office, which gives advice to
candidate~ running for lower
offices . " We will support the
candidate with the right
platform whether black or
white,'' Bond said
Whe n. as ked about his
Bond
political aspirations
said , " All I want to do 1s be a
good public serv nt to ma~
community politic a realtv for
my constituency, tht• maJorily
of whom we re ignored efore ."
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USO c le rates end of U.S. role in
Vietnam, dedicates veterans' ·plaque
Southern Cross Reporter
A PLAQUE dedicated to
the veterans of Vietnam
was unveiled in ti;le center
of the patio at Founders
Hall, University of San
Diego last week.

Organized by the Associated Veterans Club of the
university, the dedication
was the focal point for a
morning devoted to the
aftermath of American involvement in Vietnam, on
the day that official peace
came to United States
troops there.
The ceremony, attended
by hundreds of students,
representatives of President Nixon and the armed
services and the Church,
typified the change on col-

lege campuses during recent years.
IN THE PATIO garden ,
which a few years ago saw
demonstrations
student
against military might and
involvement in Vietnam,
the main speaker was Lt.
Gen. Victor H. Krulak,
retired, one of that war's
leading Marine officers .
There was a Marine Corps
Band and a trumpeter, to
play "Taps." There was the
bishop of the diocese, recalling "that sublime moment
on television," viewed by
millions, as POWs came
home "and concluded their
brief talks with the word
'God bless America ."'
It was Gen. Krulak who
said: "Many are inclined to
declare that there are no

winners in the Vietnam
war, just losers. That the
time, the treasure and lives
expended ·.yere all in vain.
Only history will answer
that long debate."
BL'T HE SAID it had all
brought a reawakening to
"the real world of America
- a rekindling of the spirit
called freedom.

"A few hundred wrought
this miracle - the 439
prisoners of war who have
so far come home."
Student representatives
in the ceremony showed the
new look on campus, too.
e veterans' club, 167
s\rs'j1g, was the official host,
)eel b its president Tom
tubbs, limping from his
war wounds.
THERE WAS A POW,
newly home, to bring that
poignancy to the occasion
so many
which has toucp
American heart.
Commander Richard D.
Mullen, in trim new Navy
uniform, looking thoughful
and a little grim aid, " I
definitely . wanted to be
here. " He has spent the past
six years as a prisoner in
Vietnam.

The Mass that followed
and the chiming of the
Immaculata bells, brought
a feeling of rejoicing to the
campus .
"PEACE HAS returned
after a long winter," said
Father Ben Carrier, campus chaplain. "And we
thank God."

THEY ARE NOT FORGOTTEN -

memorial plaque to U. S.
Vietllam was dedicated
Maher in patio of Founders
sity of San Diego. Looking

This
veterans in
by Bishop
Hall, Univerat memorial

are from left, Navy Cmdr. Richard D.
Mullen, Bishop Maher, Fath• Roger A.
Lechner, diocesan vice-chancellor, and
Tom Stubbs, president of USO veter,1ns'
club, sponsor of the plaque. - SC photo
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'!he m~mb · the l:SD community re sa~mg'larewell
~ersity cllaplm
v i3 n1amm Carrier, th
this \',C"'k't(o
,
for the 4\ t r fears.
er has bcm appointed pasto 0£ St. Joseph s '
Father
parish m HolMlle, and will lea\"e immedh,tely for his new
post.
!'led~es of Phi Kappa Theta and Tau Kappa Epsilon, the
two national fraternities w th
chapters on campus, are
spending as much time rn
competition this week as in
ledges are ponsonng
all, che s and table
ournaments to proampus fellowship this
,.,_.,• .,.,,...,(I'hey have invited the
ers1ty president and dean
of the business sc·hool to join
m the fun. as tbey are alumni
of the fraternities.
While mo l students will be
heading home at the end of
the week r Easter vacation,
·ome will be goiqg to the Col•ity
unl
orado Ril er.
is sponsoring a t r -<lay
f r t
plorati 1 of th
dents, facult and aiimm1straton; w o are game for explortng lhe lower part of t e river
Ill a kayak.

-·=
"'-·

o open a

......
VI
a,
:,

hlbit or watercolors of th
Holy Land nd Cyprus b, I- scondido arti t John Gun • •
on \ il'w m the om o G
lery of the downtrwn S !I
Diego Public Library.
The painting show the
area around Jerusal m \\ hlch
the artist completed In the
mld-'•0s Y.hile \I 1tm the
Colo are for the mo t part
bland, no doubt t) plea\ of the
1·cality then.
A native or Engl nd, Gunning tud1ed et the Calderwel\
Art School in London end the
Reigate School In Surrey. He
has been active in th Art Directors Club of Wa hlngton,
DC., the American Institute
of Graphic Arts and was In·
structor in graph c de lgn at
,cor e Washington Unhers1ty before connng here.

Ill

tD

pproxlmately 400

at r-

<"olorlst , four or them local,
are exhibiting works ln the
Annual Exhibition of the
Am ncan Watercolor Society
In New York. Arti ts from a11
parts I>! the United Stat s,
m mbers and non-members,
are re)'T ent d in the exhibitions 10 galleries In watercolor, gouache and acrylic.
mong local artists exhibiting their ork are Zella
Dicken. on, Kwan Y. Jung,
Eileen Monaghan Whitak r
Whitnker.
Fred1>ric
anti
\\ hltaker received !he Harrison C dy Memorial Awiird
for . ,ls 'l\aterco\or, "Distraught !other." Jung rece1 vcd th Clare Stout Ay. ard
for• :\!en, Winter, M untatn. '.'
0th r Calttom1a rtists xh biung \\orks include Rex
tar;
Brandt, Corona de!
non . ook, Bryn M wr;
Jo n Irving, Cor na d<'! Mar;
Betty Ann K1rkp·1trtck, Long
Br.a h: Bruce n. Pl rec, anta lonica ; Donald P. Put
m n, Redondo Beach; Morr!
J. Shi tn, Mont hell\,, LuiSan Wong, San Franci o,
and Rob rt E. Wood, Gr en
Vall y Lak .

..,

Opening londay at the
Thackeray Art Callery in
HJ!crest m an exh1b1l of 50
hoo dra \\ mg by La Jolla artI t Bruce McCracken who
recently returned from an extended tour m Europe p mtet~, !lg a'ld dra111ng
Ing
bit of his exper ences.
His travels included such
places at London, Malta, Istanbul, Budapest, Pari ,
R me Ath ns and Madrid, to
name a few.
Ore l'I'lght immediately
conJure up scenery drawings
of the Acropolis, the Vatican,
the Champ Ely ces, the Eiffel Tower, etc., yet thi · is not
McCracken's style, nor his interest His attempt is to capture the feeHng for the country or the city by depictwg
the people tn aclJVJties typica \Jf the 1mpre s1on one gets
from their countrie .
In the drawings which 11
r,o on view, he uses rn1 m
line baring the p1ec to
implest expre 10
glance and one c JI dist' rn
he e a
m
his Intent.
chuckle. Some c u d even be
caricatures. Others appear
vere and seriou .
mo ·t
Without use of background
structures typical of the various courtr es, McCracken
sh\JY. s the human side of the
var1ou c, ies.
From London, McCracken
sh<>\\ s th reknown, even notor ous, Scotland Ya1 ct detectiv , comple with magnifys ws a man
In •la s
e liathruom
of people
a man
ondtm p1co
depicts
From
wh t appears to a gourmet
ch f hovering over a variety
oj foods, ard from Athens we

=
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Q
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rom Slates
vNiotJ

1
(Coullnued fromPageC-1\
lnnuenC(' ~our thinkmg," con- a larger Univcr ity Div1 10
team). It's a chance to be,.1l a
eluded Kurr.
that team you shouldn ·1 beat. Hut
'J he Aztec AO add
many of th e Aztee Club m m• for a many good rea on~ as to
bers supporting USD now "b • why the game is good for USD.
came con!u ed by our n mi or the1 are a~ many as lo why it
' that CSU D tag. ThL•y though' IS bad for San Diego State."
: they were behind 11 and tile) j Th baseball situation f!ared
were actually supportm th m after the basketball series was
1111 hed, Aztf'c coach Jim Dietz
, and they 1evt>r knew it."
. that,'' fir d b ck a!1nounced that his team and
"
pid. (.; D 1!11ght not be me llllg ·
g t. "That"
Vi11
catur'. illo·•k. 1 much m the !~lure as they did
Th
\\ho thu e people this ;iCar (fou1 gamei;)

........

w

e
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USO Adva~~~s

In Net Tourney
Special to T

Fath r Carrier name
L/ I
Holtville
past
Ci"°.r.V-l

1

FATHER Benjamin Carrier, for the past four years
chaplain at the University
of San Diego, has been
appointed pastor in Hollville.
The new pastor succeeds
Father Michael Alcaraz
who has been at St. Joseph's
parish since 1971 and who
1s now taking further
studies.
A search committee has
been establi hed to submit
names fi r po sible successors o Foth 'I" c'arrier, an
officially
appomtmert
made by th bishop, even
though USU 1s independent

of direct diocesan control.
BORN IN MAINE in 1928,
Father Carrier studied for
the priesthood at the
Immaculate Heart Seminary in this diocese. He was
ordained by Bishop Charles
Buddy in St. Joseph's
Cathedral March 19, 1959.
Before he became USD
chaplain in 1968, he was an
associate pastor at St.
Mary's, El Centro; Sacred
Heart, Palm Desert; Our
Lady of Solitude, Palm
Springs and St 2\-Iary's Redlands. He also taught at
Marian High School, Imperial Beach.

ian Dino Union

:3

Un ersi\1· of
LO:-IG BE
San Diego scored a 9-0 whitewash over UC Santa Barbara
here yesterday m the Toreros'
first test in the Long Beach
Classic tennis tournament.
It was one of eight matches
yesterday in first round play of
the 16-team tournPy.
USO meets tough Uni\(•rsity
of Arizona this morning in a
second-round match. If the Toreros win that one. thry will
meet the winner or the Utah·
Cal Poly (SLOl match this aftc moon.
Yesterd.,y'

•

C0.\1\fE!\T RECALLED

thmg i · Just era- D1erz still wanted to pl~}
. • They hal'e got lJ "!) a doubleheader, h11t adJ'l,~'ofto'~11"'J;, and the world b} m1ts that that might br impost can't understund sible the way things havP grme
rec-Pntly.
fighting u. ·
mi lL•d •·1111111ing into •·1 nncr intended lo play him
four ganws this year, I Just
ztt>c boosters.·•
"!' 1 , hing some of thetn wantPd to hel1> him uut on h1 ·
and onto o th ir people who schedulP," the Aztec cuach
we1e be1pm them are now/said.
helping . But I llClt'I" 11e11t "All J know is lhal lh<'y're
out !O(lking for Ailee Club 110\ pla~ mg us anymore " said
m~1b rs II was 111,,re bv USO b,l eball coach and acting
coincidence, I just happened to athlet1<; dll"Cclor John Cunningrun mto th_em I don't harn a ham. "I thought lhe entire thing
• I! ·t of. their booslcrs or any- started with the 1:omment V111ci
madP al the SSA mer.ting
thmg hke that."
Vinci is :;urprised because ( where lh~ coach noted t'SD"s
only two monthi; ago he called successes rn baseball and basI Karr about the po,sibiilty of a ketball .ind added he would r,ne
t football game m the di tant fu- day like to gel the opportunity .
ture Both parties agree that m football).
Karr said little about the pro-• "When I saw that. J didn't ,
po ·al, a reaction tlinl :eft Vinci like it because we 're not the i
'' eling som tluns could be type to go around jumpl:i up t
I
1\
and down. I did t c:
worked out
o
"But. if thi
CAGE ,CHEO
[j their i
State IS lltk .,
leldy 1
tioned d, te~. schedule, they're
1!g no sooner dead wrong. lt"s the m • t child- c
,
1t
ish thing I've heard "
' Vmn said.
than 7 .P
e·re not on par _"We 11D
with the Azt •s now. We just
want to be the b~t in our area.
But this t)'pe of thing hurts our
program.
much. 1
"If they hate II
why don·t U1ey pla Inc and
beat me"
I soon. 1
But that won't Ila
"Not until theu- program
progresses to the level we 're at
or we regress to the le1·e1
they're al,·· said Karr.
The battle actuaUy began the
last week in February when Aztec ba5 etbal coach Dick
tor Bernie
Davis to 'C
I e AztecBicker.st
s would
USO
n xt year .
not be ab
a ) schedThe Aztec
town
m "some P"
l>1visio11
uled 26
bot'1
o want o c
ago the
teams. F
schools." As for ex-Aztec
only five
schedule in
Club members lending help·.
teams of !hat c
he said, '·They are L"SD
'GOOD RJVALR
;1 lumni , six or seven who
were in the Aztec Clull. In
"The only tlung. r don't like,"
fact, four people on my staff
said Bicker ·ta1r. "is that San
are ex-Aztecs (assistant, Bob
Diego State welched on a deal.
Korzep, Tom Hoff1u:rn. and
They owe me a home game. It
publicLarry Fernande,; l1
was a good rivalr · and San
They
.
bl Gabe Oe
Diego wanted it, but 1t·s out
now
en at
saw somethi
feel
l
San Diego
··Three year.- ago I ,1greecl to '
ugh to
this town
play them ice in a row O\ er /
handle t1,o/•~"1LI!>
there because ti y needed
Vinci s
home game:;.
to Karr's !al n
ion had j
While the Azt
ing the U D
ct USO
nothing to do with
l\ztecs.
the
g Davis/
won _this year's m
p· Prning it after Los
"I'm
robably
admitted "Bernice
Angeles tate·s," he said.
right about that game.'
Vinci was an assistant under
"I've ~een in the same spot
Bomer· Beall} when the
as Berme I a College Division
Diablos were the No. 1-rankcoach _gettm_g a chance to beat
etl football team in the College Division in 1963 and '64.
L.A. State defeated the Aztecs both years, 43-32 in '63
paved"
and 7-0 in '64.
Vinci denied he has lured
away a Dodge dealer who
had supplied the Aztecs
c·ourtesy cars. "I'd like to
know who the dealer is," he
said .
"I did ta! to a dealer who
gave me ofn names of
people who mi 6 ,! 1,..,.,;i;,w
JI/one of them has
·e
" UL the
to
both

I

<
ID

A total cf 34 prizes and
a,1ards will be presented at
the soc ety' an: ual dinner to
held m ew York this

u
4/1 73

I

Q

are from the collection of Leslie L. Johnson.
Above, at left, is Rouault's depiction of a
'mother and child, and at right, a cloM1.
Below is "Our Lady Of the Seven Sorrows."

cs Drop USD,

1nar or

e At USD Toda¥
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

EN!'

rench play
at USD theater

Schedules

•

EVEHIHG TIUIUHE

On stage a t •· willowy
blond "as berating her lover
lie
m no uncertam term
was takmg 11 calmly, seated
at a table while she pared
around him angr1l)
A slim \\omal' ,~ 1be <r nt
row was en JO\ mg the scene
m1hng broadly a the c11 e \\ent through her Unes
he houted
Tres b1 n
applauding both performers
The curta closed and the
\\Or.-an turned to a man
eated IJCI: d er
"I feel some of the stude ts
he1 e are ve1, ta ented a ac
tors," she l"emarked
This wa, not a ordm •v
1ehearsal '111e pnlormers
dents at the
,1ere French
tmvers1ty of an Diego.
Ttiey we, e p1 l'panng for a
program of excerpts from
French classic wbich w111
be- presented -~ pn I 28 m Cammo Theater on carnpu
The woman so engro ed m
the procee<1.ng was Mrr e
Yvonne c'1effer, forn1Pr Pa•
actress who no\\ ro
nch how m oou'h•

San Diego, Thursday, April 12, 1973

BILL WEURDING

State goes small time with public talk
And instead of stressing the major reason for the m-cs•
,w.- petty reason foulkl their way tnto print. The school with
the big-time a plrallo came out of It looking a\l fully small-

time.

It ls not an Issue that L'SD coacbe~ Berr e Bicker taff in
basketball and John Cunningham 1 baseball have built teams
comparable theJr Aztec counterparts
Nor l 11 an ue that USD football coach, And> V ~cl. has
boa ed about the success of his colleagues and aspll'l!s to thi,
same f r hlmscll against the Aztecs on the gnd1ron somecta
to ure
And if Vinci Js energetic and resoul'C€ful en u
from a few Aztec Club boosters, that's rot an I ue
p

r.

a' sue 1s San Diego State's master pl·" It ts to
chedule of major teams And to re~ch that goal,
D n usn: must oo drnppe They may be compet.•1ve
put f.he · aren't maJor. Its that simple
JU basketba:. coach Bob Klnppenburg understands and
he old~ no b1tternes
• The only negative thing about It is fr.e timing " said Klop~nbur "I feel bad becau e our schedule ts short now and
their decision has left us ID a kind of limbo
"Bu I'm not 110mg to make an issue of that. If '1e1r phi! ophy ts to sehedule 100% major teams it's e11tJrely their prerogat ve There's nothing we can dn aud I have no hard feel1n,gs. I can understand Dick's position."

B RILL ce "fER
The Aztecs or C ' •ore d S111
Um\ersity, San Diego, \\Ill no
longPr chedole e•hletic even ·
\\1(h University of S,,n Die"o
anrl Umtect State, Iol.l.'rm1t1onal

\nd o • of the rmc1pal rea,
on for i change in Azte
sche -~ 6 poll ) appear t;; be
USD's forceful football coach,
Ancy Vinc1.
Aztec athletic director D1.
Ken Karr )esterday expl med
the ce . a lion of athletics be,
tween l:SD and t·sm.

tSD st dents
•·we wanted to <·11mmemorate t e ln 1'1 anni
versarv of the death o[ , Inhere, Mrs Rig by aid
Mme Scheffer said French
the,tter in Los Ang le~ IS pop
uJar with penons of all a~es,
• but more \\omen ~ttend
than men " he Is director of
he drama departm<'nt o Alban< e Fl1l nca 1se and a surlt
presen at ea t threl' pt ogram a year
Her tage ca eer b gan m
Pans when he was 14
pl..lyed a JO t e\CT\ •
\\here po 1hle m Paris," e
rel'alled "I did a lot of come
dy But I hked pla} , too. I
)US lo\·ed to WOI k in lront of
audiences 1 wanted to be on
the tage
She perfmn cd m over 70
'1Im III France and appeared
at lite Co i,d1e Fi anca1 e
ome 20 years ago he came
to Cahfm nia to found the
i renrh theater
The ~'r~nch t de ts at
rso a\ e unpr~ ed '\!me
Schcfre1. Both he m,d Mi
Rt' bv a L' hop ul th • the
program on A di 28 will he
\\ell att,•nded
There's QI
r
,o\.plantoll
bru ·h up on}

1-17~~
$115,000
To USD Athletics

he B10Jogy Club Of th
Umversit of San D1\'go will
hosl the members of the VSD
Internationa l Club on a desert
field trip this weE·kend
Th lhrte da~ trip into the
lower sonora desert wlll give
the ISO stu mt from 20 foreign
couotrie (hei r It t look at the
llora and fauna
Under the leader hip of Dr
associate
Ross Drn gm
iology, the
professor of
wlll prov ide the
stud
mg q111pment and
The ro1e1gn
gu1
v1ll act as che!s wi th th
their ad\'lsor, Wil o
the
as I tan profe~SQr
Edu<"alional Oevelopment
Center.

a an nd VC-In e, too but now "-e don't.
tM I tone (small college opponent I always
100% maJor," Karr conclu
We want to
. ~ll that other ;tuff in penpheraJ o
not I
ll.1te to have all that petty stuff ge cranked UP'"
If only he d thought about that before setting t e c
mot.:on.

USDs

•

Tiu l sn [, I l'IWh Dcpartmrnt will <·rleb,atc the :wuth
,rn1111 l.'r•ar} of the (l at
rn1rnr DLF"F\'
:\lollt•1c the 17th c<·ntmy artordr~nrntisL l\llb the·
due 1 1s II udrn~ work by \1oliere, m frcnch ,t
•
t 1 ('ammo Theater
p ys lioth cla ,cal and modPrn,
b\ 1 r hiench studPnts under the d1rcctio
rnnal 8<"tress origrniall) from Pa
fer a or
·n~ Rrench coru ulatPs from both Lo Angc•le and,. San
Diego have been 1nv11r<.1 to att nd thP produl't10n and a public
reception to be h lrt tcr thP product,1111.

I..

B ckerstafl, Cunningham and Vmcl figure to be much :e s
understanding at USD. They are convtncro Slate '.S runring
away to avo d further embarrassment from the Toreros and
Karr's rer('nt comments have !:IVCn them more amrrumt nn
• I'm no lntere ted In poor-r.iouthlng USD's program " said
Karr "And there 1s no "•YI can jus•1fy getting. t an a 1 ey
fight \\1th •heir people.

NO J75,000 GIFT

Booster Clu
To Aid USD

Four- un Rally
Wins For Toreros

41 ~,t;\73
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Three USD coaches differ on view

ago

II) 'fl,, 111\1 IJl.,-H\

D !adr gal m l'r~ are warnung up for th tr m,
r o e t ~ect11led for ~la\ 6.
'fn lfi member group, under the d1rculion Qt Deborah C'uylPT Jumor mllslc maJor, sings both marl1igalll and ntemporary selections
ars ago
.\1155 Cuyler startt-dl the ,\ladngal Smge thl'el)
becau e he wanted to mg madrigals ID a grou~ and there
was no sucl1 group al USD The popularity of the group has
gro\\n so that 1t no\l holds
formal audition for pro peelive singers.
The Madrigal Singers have
hrld · eve1 al publk concerts
and have appeared on tele, The mcmhprs rc•cc w
v
1c· credit lor srnging
the grnup ~111gs a
la, each 111embc·1 must
•·adl'r ~11SS ( UVl!'I" a1cl
foundl'I has \\l'IIIPn H
~01 g 'I rust ol '11hi<-h will
b~ p,•rformed durmg lh c
,lll'Sll'J" COlll'Crt
Timl ,llld l11calto1J for I'll'
pcrfonn.mr-1• ha. 1101been an

The Lni\rr 11.v 11 f s, 111 Dirgo
ye. terd v o!hrially 1110k ii s
foot hall program, <'nnchNl hy
$115 0CO rP; 1•1 Iv through the
gift or a "[1w11d" ,n10 its alh•
let e dl'par m nt and went lookm • for an athll't1c dll'l'C"tor to
• pnll tog1•thcr a th11·,•·JJart pmgi m.'
s ctesign,itcd
!ball p,t,gram
11n1~111u1Jed bPneractor,
d III th<' eont111I 11 at l SD, dC
0lball coach Andy

Phil Wo11lperl resigned last August llas<'ball coach ,John Cunningharn has bern serving as
.
thP actrng All .
Hughes said a major function
of thr ll<'W AD 11111 h<' to coorchd
t
.
nalr fund I a1S1ng pro Jr<· s Io erray ,·osls of lhl' program.
"Th,• Sl'OJ)e or our prngrnm
"ill he con 1slrnt with the size
of our 11ni1er ily," Dr, Hughes
said. "W1• rlon't wish tu have
th•• tail wagg1qg the dog"
Through a II ntlPn slatrm 0 nl
L D P 1d n( Dr. Au th or ,,. Jlughts said lhal any runrts rem ,ct th~ ;111nountc• quin·d for thl' operat,on of the
Sports<"a tc•rs- mti•n·ol]Pgiate athlf't ie prngr,tn1
1~1 nt at th
A snnalion meet ahovP those prov1ctccl by thr
Sportswnt
ir.g ;uhhng hat rnt_.. 11·ollr•g1atc> bud_g<'I must br sl•curf'd prior to
a• hll'lll'S , nd U D s pror,rum the time thl'y are to be ex\\ ill mov • tow,11ds "rc•(Tp lion l}('lldr•rl
.d .
h· ,
,, ,
mtercollrgrnt,• athletic ond hra!
a1•
. I r, r 1 we ,1vc a1re I
th L>ducat IOfl."
lamr·rl an excrllent re<"lll cl in •
l Sll's Bvard of Truslers has terrnllegrnte athlrtic's P1en \\ith
approv, d the lll'W program QUr 8111all hud~el, • the pres1,
all. nt continued "Prehm ary
wh1r·h will lnclurte b
t
mmalion h:1s sho\,
fl d
baskelball, footh·1ll,
any persons m the c
tennis on 1h•• Natio _!
llllv an• ragPr to assist u
!egiate Athletic Assn~ 1
lour m•w progr·1m.''
College Division level.
Fhotball. whl('h ha~ b<'rn 1mamt amrd by the a ~oc1alerl
6luclrnt body on th!' dub level I
sine•• 1969, WIil no\\ bp under
thP U1ti\•l'rs1ty's admmistralive
• onti ol.
0
Hughes Sil ess1•d that all this
will be rtonr unclrr Ihe c111n•nt
proporli1111al buctgrt allo\\ance
of approx11natc>ly S140,000.
"Thi• university will not he
C
calh><l upon ror ,1ctd1tional fi.
u,
nanC'ing of this program," Jlr.
'<
0
Hughes sai<l. "We will be
earching for in1·r<'ascd funding
C,
from outside the university.
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J a home of Dr. Virginia Livingston, p
of the UmvcrSlly of San Diego auxiliary, will be the
for "An April Affair," a luncheon for the auxiliary
for April 26.
Mrs. John H. R1ppo Jr,, chairman, has appointed to her
committee : Mrs. Robert Howard, program chairman:
Mrs. Charles Anderson, decorations; Mrs. William A.
Yancy, co-chairman; and Mrs. Henrietta Magellan and
Mrs. Paul Vesco, reservations.
Hostesses will include Mrs. Lawrence Oliver, Mrs.
William A. Yancy, Mrs. Lee B. Bartell, Mrs. Eugene H.
DeFaJco, Mrs. Harold F. Tebbetts and Mrs. John E.
Leander.
.L. Tagwerker, Mrs. Robert Cihak,
Also .Mr
Willam K. Buckley, Mrs. A.J.C. Forsyth, Mrs. Ro
Pendergast and Mrs. Carl W. Timms.
Rear Adm. James Robert Davis will be speaker.
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\fagellan and
co are handling

USDc uh

sla es,.. trip

'(-73
The Biology lub of the
University of San Diego will
host the members of the USD
International Club on a desert
held trip this weekend
The three day trip into the
lower sonoran desert will give
the 150 students from 20 foreign
countries their hrsl look at the
flora and fauna .
Under the leadership of Dr
Ross Dingman, associate
professor of biology the
students will • provide the
camping equipment and act as
guides. The foreign students
will act as ('hefs with t 111d of
their advisor \\
assistant prole
D
Education&
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U
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SET POLTrV
l nivet 1ty of <; 'l DiPgo of
fic1als also announc 0 d that m
the future any st lenwnts by
memb~rs of the scho I coach·
ing staff on matter· ,,f ad ministrati\'e policy or related
subjects should be released
only through the office of
USO sports information director Gabe IJe!\unzio.
"Dr. Hughes (l'SD president Dr. Author E Hughesl
d1scus,ed the matter \\ith me
today and infonned me on
"hz• the proC"edure \I0Uld
be," De\"unzio said.
"This doesn't mean that a
coach cannot tssue statemenls concerning his part!cufar sport. Obviously If a
coach is askt'd aboul one of
his own players or other matlers relating to lus team. he
1s in the best position to COIJ\
ment on it
'I'm sure it has always
been understood that ~"tatements of-admin stratlYe policy or related subJt•cts should
be released b) the chool it·
se1 • It is my understanding
that Dr. Hughes i onlv clar1U!e · ·s det1s1on
Dr. Hughes, in speaking beSport caslersthe
fore
Association
Sportswntrrs
\\eeklv lunche n 'llondav, announced that football \\ ill DO\\
be under the university's aclministrati\'e control after
previous control by the
schooJ"s associatPd student
body,
Cook speaking for the l SD
Boostei Club, i ued the fol•
lowing statement. "The t;ni\'ers1ty of San Diego Booster
Club has one specific '(lurpose
- to promote intercollegiate
athletic, at USO and specir'ca1y football.
"The booster club, in fact,
has agreed to underwti e the
football program to the extent of that "hich we are
unable to raise through outside donations a11d fu11d raising activillcs.'
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URE
USD L
Parental Sur"The Art
of alecture to
vival" i~ the
1 be !liven ,by D~. Elnora
Scl1madeI.ldireclor of Learn ing
Development Services. FndJy
at 7:30 p.m. in De Sa lle Hall ,
Un iversity of San Diego.
The lecture series will offer
an opportunity for parents lo
examine how fa mily patterns
evolve.
Participant~ will have an
alvze their
opportunity to
own fam ily patterns and discus
the process of int rpersonal
reaction wi thin thUa · y.
ilitional inf rmation
For
call 284- 21 .

...

Cut U

On stage a tall w1Jlov. ' USD tud rt
• \\e ,1anted to coJTl•
blond was berating h r lo\er
memorate the 300th al' 1m ro uncertain terms. H
was takmg 11 calmly, eat d versary or I.he death of lo·
here ·• '\1rs. R 1gsby aid
a a table ~htlP she pact!d
Mme. Scheffer aid Ftench
around htm angrily
cheater In Lo ng.,J l popslim v.oman m the front ular with persons of all agrs,
rm1 wa enJovmg the scene, ' but more \I omen attn1d
m11ing broad! as the ac- than men ." Sh l director of
he drama dPparlmPnt or Al
tre 11ent through her Im
'Tre b n · she houted, !Jante Francaise and a such
pre ents at !Pa t three proapplauding both perfo1mer
The curtain do ed ard the grams a )ear
Iler tage C"are r be an 111
v.oman turned to a mao
Pans when h a 14
eated ·hind her
'I feel • ome of the tudent
'I pla:,,ed about e,cr •
he1e are vel\ talent d a ac
'II h ·r po si ble m Pan ,' she
tor ." he remarked
recaUed I did a Jot of come
Thi wa not an ordinary d . But I hkPrl p'!a} too I
rehearsal. The performer
usl lov d to wo1 k m front of
werf' French . tudent at the audwnc.:e I v.anted to be (lD
U111versity of San Diego. the tage"
The) \I ere pr~pann° for a
She performed n over 70
ptogram of xccrpts from f Im m Fran<>e and appeared
French cla sic 11 Inch v. 111 at lhP Comcd1e 1''1 anc•a e
he pre ented Apnl 28 m camSome 20 ea s ago he came
mo Theater on campu
found the
to C'~l!fornia
The woman so engt'()b t-d m 1' rench theater
the p1occedmg '\las Mm
The French tud nt
·hi,ffer, former Pa- t.: D ha~e 1J11pre ed 1m
Vvonn
ho now rro
l 1 an actre s
S!'hcffc1 Bo h he nn<I 1r
nc:h hov. m South
R1' b are hop ul th t thr
program on A 1 2 will
v. ell alleml!-d
Thc•re oi
,ou plan to
bru ·h up on y
-1 e Th

Karr Cit s
Tr r

San Diego, Thursday, April 12, 1973

lJILL WEURDING

Of Vinci

State goes small time with public talk
And in tead of tr sing the major reason for the zte<' •
JMve, pf'tty reasons found their way !Dto print. The chool \\ith
tbP big-time a plratlons came out of 1t Jool..ing al\ full> smalltime.

It IS no an 1 sue that USO coaches Bernie Bicker taff in
ba ketball and J hn Cunrungham in ba~eball have built teams
comparabl o the.II' ztec counterparts
:'l;or Is 1t an ue that USO football coach And~ Vmcl, has
boasteo about the succe<s of his colleagues and a pires to the
same for .turns If agaw the Aztecs on the gridiron someda .
And if VlnCJ 1s energetic and resourceful enough to ur
from a lew Aztec Club booster , that' rrt an IS ue
sup

r

al i ue Is San Diego State's ma ter plan It 1s to
chP.dule of ma1or teams And to re~ch that goal, ,
SIU mu t be dropped. They may be competitive
pie
1>ut they aren't maior. Irs that
U IU basketball coach Bob Kloppenburg understands and
he ol no bitterness.
"The only negaUve thing ahout 1t is the timing," said Kloppenburg "l feel bad becau e our ~chedule is short nov. and
the decision has left us JD a kind of limbo.
• But I'm not 110mg In make an is ue of that. If their pl' o ophy ts o schedule 100 maior teams it's entirel · their preroga Ive There's nothmg we can do aod I have no hard feelings I can understand Dick's position "

B BILL CE "TER
The Aztec of Cahlorn1a St ate
Lm~erslty, San Diego, v.1ll no
longer chednle athletic ev n
with Universtt~ or San Die~o
and t.:mtcd ·t.-ites Jr tc1nationcll
Univer it•.
,\ d on o' the pnnc1pal reaon for 1 change m Aztec
fti pol c, aopear to I e
~he
CSD's forceful footbal coach,
ndy \ inci
Azt('C athletic director Dr
Ken Karr )C terday explam d
the ce ation of athletics bctv.een USD and USIU.

Three USD coaches differ on view

Bicker taf , Cunrungham and Vmcl figure to be much less
understanding at USD. They are cominced State IS runr.mg
awav to avoid further embarra ment from the Toreros and
Karr's recen comments havP given them more ammurution.
' 'm no IIltere ted in poor mouthing USD's program," aid
Karr "And there I no 'II a; I can Just1f, gettmg mto an alley
ftgh '111th their people.
k I Is obvious \\hat our goals are. We us('d to play
e point,
a d C-Irv · , too but now we don't. t

( mall co lie e pponent l alwa; s

on was

'We want to be 100% major," Karr Cllnclud
not 1 . All th other stuff in ptnpheral o e
ha e to have all tha petty stuff ge' cranked u17"
If only he'd thought about that before setting tit
moti

ci.

Boost. r Clu
To Aid USD

"'He ha.' patterned his p1 om after us." says Karr.
Take that and other things
and put all the e factor togetner and there are reasor15 foe
evaluating why v.e should play
them.
"Should we be helping

Cl

'11

Olli .. (\

the mone;

"\\ e reed 200 000 to opera I e t e
\\hO e footba!l prog!'am and 'lie 11ant to
raise 1t ourselve o 'lie don t have to
rely on the 115 ('00 '
Vmc1 termed he un ,er it)· accep1
ance of the program as the culmmal!0n of all the t'11ngs 11e ve been work•
mg ror
fl"s
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But Kart admitted I nl h
the ca e or USD there e ·1 ot •
e · reasons for ending the ba ketball and baseball series cro . town rivalries Ulat Jra,e
la led a decade.
And the re on are that ·u
no longer its quietly atop Alala Park sa1 football and any
Ion -range a pirations. The Torero now have a football team
nd an energetic leader in Vm-

15,000 GIFT

Four-Run Rally
Wins For Toreros

C

Cl)

a,

0

The Umversity of San Diego, it would appear, has not been
handed a ' gift ' of 115,000 for its football program
Ken Cpok, pre,1dent ,1f the U. D Booster Club yesterday idPnoup as thr one sePkmg to rnise the $115.000, but
t,fi
ar1ous projects and not as an outright ' gift.''
only lhr
n our
inly did not have an 'angel' drop 115
"We
nsi tcd. "We do have a few 'angel '
lap."
mcludmg myself, who have agreed to help make p
towards the goal of 115,000, but not to any tremen
e
l_.~'l _r_,,n
(Continued on C-2. Col. 41
•
today."
I
_
TAKE CO. 'TROL
be·
speakmg
in
Hughes,
Dr
i.t {1<1 / 1
sportscastcrs. · the
f 01 e
·. lion
A
Jolla home of Dr. Virginia Livingst p
Th
ssocia
Sportswriters
nd
of the Umvers y of San Diego auxiliary, will be the
weekly luncheon Mo ~Y • an-.
nounced that [ootball \\tl) now
for "An April Affair," a luncheon for the auxiliar
be under 1he uni,•ersity s adfor April 26.
. . trative control after
Mrs. John H. Rippo Jr., chairman, has appointed to her
l b, the
minis
cootro
revious
chairman;
program
Howard,
Robert
committee: Mrs.
~choo\'s associated student
Mrs. Charles Anderson, decorations; Mrs. William A.
h t:SD
body.
Yancy, co-chairman; and Mrs. Henrietta Magellan and
Cook. speaking for t e
Mrs. Paul Vesco, reservations.
Booster Club issued the Co)·
' t· "The Un1Hostesses will include Mrs. Lawrence Oliver, Mrs.
t r
1owing statemen Di~go Boo. e
San
of
versitv
William A. Yancy, Mrs. Lee B. Bartell, Mrs. Eugene H.
Club has one spec1f1c puq>ose
DeFalco, Mrs. Harold F. Tebbetts and Mrs. John E.
- to promote intercollegi~te
Leander.
athletics at USD and spec1flC·
.L. Tagwerker, Mrs. Robert Cihak,
Also Mr
s.
. f t
aly football.
Willam K. Buckley, Mrs. A.J.C. Forsyth, Mrs. Ro
"The booster club, J~ ac ,
Pende ast and Mrs. Carl W. Timms.
has agreed to underwrite the
football program to the ex·
Rear Adm. James Robert Davis will be speaker.
tent of that which we are
unable to raise through outside donations and fund raising activities.'~ _
- - - -SWT
C
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Thr llmversily of San nirgo Phil Woolpr1 l rrsignrd last Au) ·1erd v off1ci.illy tl111k its gust Baseball C"oach ,John Cu~fooll> JI program, Pnrich rt hy mngharn h.is bP!'n serving as
115.0CO n·1·r11tly lhr ough the
gift of ,1 '•fri<•1 ti" into its ath- the aC"trnl( AO.
Ict1c clepar m nl ,end "ent look• Hughes said a major function
ng for an athklic <lin•rtor to ,,f thr new AD will he to coorcti•
'pull to f'thu a thn•1· part pronate fund r, isrng proJC'C'ts to deg1 111 "
de 1gnatcd fray eosts of the progr<1m.
ThP JI 0 0
lball p1i1gram I "The scope of our program
for use 1n the
by the u d 11 Pd benrh1ctor, will he con istent with the s ze
d in th<' contin- or our univc•rsity," Dr. Hughes
v.ho i t r
ll at USD, ac·- said. "WP don·t wislt to have
uation of f
'!rd n to ootball coach Andy the tail waggil\g the dog."
Th roug h. a wn·1 trn s tatcni,,nt,
V1nc1
t.:SD p, d nt Dr. Author K
Hughes s:11d that any fund~ re.
Hugh" m d th . 11
ar nulli e- f'JUl!'ed for the opera Iion of the
"
,i
th
athl!'lic program
intrn·ollrgiate
SportSc~Slrrsmcnt at
rov'd d b th
Ass~itwlmn nwrt- above thos
Sports\\nt
P.
e P I e
ing ·1ddm hat rnterrollPg1ate
sec:urc•d pnor to
bl'
must
burlgc,t
.
a d sn·
a'hlc!'
1
\\ill r~~w i'o\\·ll'ds
0 ~ the time they are to be ex· p!'ndrd
'
.
·
mtcrcollegiatf' athll'tic and heal I
"I f!'rl we h;1vc already ateducation."
th
tainPcl an f'XC'!'llPnt rc'C'flrcl I i l•
'.
D s Board of I rust,..rs has tertollegiate athletics even '1111h
1
app~ovcd th~ nrw P_to ram ur small budget," the prr.si•
w_hiih _will rnch'.de b b lit rnt conlinued. "Prelimi ~ry
t
mmation has shov.
,1 nu
ba k 1ball, footb,tll,.
,
any per 'ODS in thP c
at10n .
tcnris on the_
rnty ·are eager to assist u
!Pgiate Alhl_•t1c As 0G1al1
our new pro,lram."
Colll'gc Dm. wn lrvcl.
bren
has
whirh
Football.
1
mamtainrd by the a sociaterl
sturtrnt body on 1he C'luh level
since 1969, will now br under
the university"s administrative
'f'0ntrol
V,
0
Jfughrs strcssrd that all lhls
will be donP undrr thr t'UITPnt
proportional budgrt allowance
of approximately $140.000.
''The univcrsit y will not bP
Q
::I
callPd upon for anditional fi.
::I
u,
nandng of this program " Dr.
0
Hughrs said. "We will b!'
searching for inl'reased funding
from outside the university.
ti)
t'I)
o a ·e a halt i)
··'•""-.'"' ""'"'t.l J'Ul
,1,11-,,.v•ywl i

•~-p~;,?~(i

USD affairs
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The Uni1",rs1ty of San Diego
~111 have An April
Auxili
n Thursday at the
Affair
of Dr Virginia
La Jolla
L,tvi~sitoa... pr 1dent of the

lie

and heall ducatton.'
·ithThl' Toreros hll\" ti
. ut an athlc-tH' din•c o since

~------

us
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The B10logy lub of the
University of San Diego will
host the members of the USD
International Club on a desert
field trip this weekend
The lhree day trip into the
lower sonoran desert will give
the 150_ stude~ts from 20 foreign
countries their first look at the
flora and fauna.
Under the leadership of Dr
Ross Dingman, associate
professor of biology, the
students will • provide the
campmg equipment and act as
guides The f reign students
-aid of
will act as rhef with
urr,
their advisor \I
assistant profe c ., the
Development
Educationa
Center

USD club~t-

slates,trip¾~\,

tfi'~
y Cl
The
Sen , 1 o .will
Univer
mbers of tlie USO
host the
Intcrnatiorfal Club on a desert
field trip this wel!kend
The ~hree da} trip into the
loiter 'Sdnoran desert vfill give
the 150 students from 20 foreign
countries their first look at the
flora and fauna .
Under the leadership of Dr.
Ross Dingman, as ociate
professor of biology, the
studenls WJII provide the
campmg equipment and act as
guides. The foreign students
will ac~ a. chefs with the aid of
their adv1)lor, Wilson Schurr,
assistant • professor of the
Educational Developme nt
Center.
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$115,000 ~29 '/-11~~
To USO Athletics

'Ap il Affair' for USD
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lh 'I ERHl IH,Fn
Th 1 D I Inga! Sin 1•1 air wamu g up fo lh Ir rn •
hedu ~d for ay 6
I
t r
V·
The 16-membcr group uot.ler till' rhrcut1011 o D borah
ler Junior n111s1c· maJor, smgs both madriga and c; ntemporary selPCt i1111s
Mt s Cu~lcr star!P<I' the .\1.adngal Si11i;e three ars ago
bt\Cau e he want •d to smg madrigals m a group and the re
wa no uch group at CSD. The popularity of the group has
grown so that 1t now holds
lormal audition lor prospective singers.
The.: Madrigal Singers have
h Id everal public concerts
;~nd have appearrd on teleThe mcmher rPce ve
11c c•redil tor smgm"
tlw group s111gs a
la each membc•r must
leadPr, :Vliss Cuvlc·r said
founrll'r has 1~nttl'n a
·011 • 'Trust :\ot.' wh1!'h 111II
lw pt•rtonnPd durrng the c
lll( 11•1 COlll't'fl.
Titnt and lo( atwn for tlw
pt·t forn ml<'P has not bPen annuunn•d.
Tiu l 'ifl l·'l'PIH'h J)pparl•
1111•11 wlll 1·clcb1 ate the ~Ont h
at
annh1•r ar) nf the
HJ{III Dt:FFY
~lol!crc th< 17th ·1 nlUJY actnr-dra111al1st wrth the
~u i 1s r udin, WOI k by ~lollcre, in Fren :ii at
t ('amino Theater.
:1
111 t l\al • both das,Jl'al a11d modern
f ri1 db !Ill' l<n nd1 ·tud!'nts undPr the d1recti~
. hn fer a r . 1<inal adrPss origrnialh from P.i I
111 l<r on ·h con. ulatcs from both Los Angeli's and- San
Diego have been m,11t•d lo attl'nrf thr. product1on and a publi<'
reception, to be helct aft• r thr. proch1t1ion.

4f l~73

The Biology Club or U1
University of San 01 go will
host th members of the USO
International Club on a desert
held tnp this weekend
The lhree day tnp into the
lower onor d ert will give
the l~0 tudcnts from 20 foreign
countne heir fl t look at the
llora and fauna
Under th lead r hip of Dr
Ross Dingman, associale
1ology, the
profes or of
Ill provide the
stud
1pment nd
ca mg
gu1d . The foreign slllclent
..,.i!J act a· chefs with the aid of
urr,
their advisor, Wilso
I the
ass1 tant professor
Educational Development
Center

USDs

•

41 ~_s \

rench play
at USD theater

Schedu es
EVENING TRIBUNE

UNIV ERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

EN!'

URE
USD L
Parental Sur"The Art
M ii lecture to
vival" 1~ the
be i;iven ,by D~. Elnora
Schmadel,l director of hearning
Development Servires, Friday
at 7: 30 p.m in De Salle Ha li
·
University of San Diego.
The lecture series will offer
an opportunity for parents to
examine how family patterns
evolve.
Participant will have an
opportunity to • alyze their
own family pattt'l"lls and discus
the process of mterpersonal
reaction w·thm t a ily.
it1onal isJformation
For
call 284-221
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MUSIC, DANCING ON TAP
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cer Is Co ntag10
U D Scientist Declares
a

... ,

•·we

must put lo\ed onr.s
\\ a found to be cau ed by a
affected with the disea P m
1 olation to some extent and
be careful of our contact with
them.''
Dr. Livingston said tradi•
tlonal methods of cancer
trPatment such a ~urgery,
rama 10n and chemothPrapy
can be useful lf not used in
dP. tractive ways.
• EW C.\. 'CF,R BOOK
She ha been using Im·
munoth,-rapy In the treat•
ment of cancP.r patients for
ears and recently
lhf' pa
11Tote a book, "Ganeer. A
Xew Breakthrough," which
describes the status of cancer
treatment.
Dr. Livingston spoke yes•
terday at the • ·ationat Health
Federation's annual regional
convention a El Cortez Hotel The r deratlon 1 a nonprofit corpor tJon fnrmed to
the b allh In•
aid and pro
erests of the Am can public

I

Open house planned
Superior Court Judge William A. Yale and Linda Lancet,
low Week student cho1rmon, look over promotional
mat rial for the Law Day open houses scheduled for
1
1 at five county courtho.uses. Ms. lancet,
Seos1d , a University of Son · go low student.

USA

open house set~.., •1~

(

If you v.Jnl to know more
bout drunk drmng, marriage
dis olution , drug and
nur ot,c law or the pro,p els
of off- horc 011 well drilling
n r Point Loma, th n circle
~lay I on your cal ndar
The e and other legal
ubject will be d1 ·cu . ed that
in hve
d y durmg open hou
county courthou es.
are bemg
Th open hou
sponsored by the S n 01 go
ounty Bar ,\ soc1at1on m
ob rv nee of Law Day USA, a
n t1onal celebration of the
In tltutlon of law
Th local program 1 being
h •Id m coop ration with
uper1or and
mun1c1pal
Juwnil judges following the
L 1w Day theme, "Help your
court. a sure Justice ·
Altom •y and Judges are
1nv1t g the pubh rnto th•
courtroom to v1ev. real trials
und to h Ip Judge mo<.:k trial ,
rcord1ng to Superior Court
Judg · Wilham A Yal
m,1 will be conducted
1
and lawyers with
Ju
b)
t clerks, ba1hlf
h Ip Ir
rt r po rs he said
and
• e (thr ud es1 will list n
to I g I ar um nl by lawyrrs
and th n w 'II ask the uihenre
for a ruling instead of g,vmg

.St;NnA/~

our own," Yale aid
public
hope
' We
participation in this program
will further understanding of
how the Judicial ystem work
and , at the same time. how
respon 1veness by the bench to
the people it serves "
Open houses will be held at
the County Courthouse in San
Diego and courthouses m Chula
Vista, El CaJon. Vi. ta and
Oceanside from 1-7 p.m , said
C. Hugh Friedman. Law Week
chairman.
Reenacted trials in Superior
Courts will cover dis olutions.
cnmmal law, ecology, probate,
per. onal injury, punishment
and probation and the
Conciliation Court.
Municipal Courts will have
discussion on drunk driving,
peeding and small claims.
Juvenile Court judge· will
preside over program on
traffic and narcotics violations
and probation.
Coordinating plan for the
bench are U.S. Circuit Court
Carter.
Senior Judge Jame
U.S. Di tnc
ti
Edward J. Sc
Court Presiding JJd
L. Focht and Mun c
Pres1dmg Judge J
O'Connor

proc
time.
A member of arious
profession a 1 organizations in business admini strati on, he was
chairman of the executive
committee of the Colorado Plateau Environmental
Advisory Co unc i 1, and
was a member in 1969 of
the Arizona Town Hall on
Economic Development. In Flagstaff he was
president of the board of
directors of Kiwanis International, past vi c e
president and member of
the board of the Chamber
of Commerce, and fund
chairman and member of
the board for both the
Flagstaff Symphony Association and the Salvation Army. Currently, Dr.
Hughes is a director and
member of the executive
committee of the San
Diego Symphony Association. H serves as a director of the Salvation
h ltered
Army and h
Workshops.
Dr. H
in eachfourteen
ing in th~ areas of accounting, data processing,
management, and business education, and seven
years at the secondary
level.
His degrees are in the
field of business, with a
bachelor of science in
bu~iness education in
1951 from Eastern Illinois University, amaster
of arts in business from
the University of orth~rn Colorado in 1954, and
a Ph.D. in business adm i n i st r at i on from the
University of Iowa in
1960.
Dr. Hughes succeeded
Rev. Msgr. John E. Baer,
President of the University of San Diego andSist er Nancy Morris,
President oftheSanDiego
College for women. The
two separate institutions
were formally merged into a ingle ~oeducational
Unive sity of San Diego
under President Hughes'
leadership in-=May, 1972.

..-

By LINDA JEAN COX
Smtinrl Scaff Writtr

second-flute part was mislaid for and ded1call'd t,1 hn b\
and the orchestra and its Bloch m 1956
·
second flutist. Stephanie Bell.
Sister Ross1, who
went on bravely without it.
listening m the aud1enn
The brief lulls betwec·n presented with a corsage
performances were punctuated
A recept10n \\as held b
by the shuffling of piano women ·s c·umm1U
chairs. tands and whatever Student Lounge
else \fas in the wav Such arc conc-ert
the 1nconven1cnces of
presenting more than one
ensemble on a stage

The third annual Sister Rossi
Music Scholarship Fund
Concert last Sunday at University of San Diego consisted of
fine music with a few logisllc
problems thrown in.
A cantata. · Thell " by
Rameau. was performed by
Robert Austin. baritone, Hen .
1<:olar. violin. Marione Hari.
v!oloncello and John Garve,~
The Rhapsody for Cello and
piano The cellist and p1an1 t Piano was written in W48 The
then plaved the Rhapsodv for , uite Modale was pre cnted in
·rello and Piano b H Kolar
mcmorv of Elain Shaffer,
Albert Fisch~r. an aw rd- lu oloist who died m London
wmning local \ iol m ma ker Feb 19. The suite was v.nttc·n
instrume nts to
lent h
violin, ts Kolar Fehx Castillo,
Tom Johnson !IQd Ken Jerahian
for the \! 1 ald1 Concerto for
Four Violins and String .
:\!embers of the Solistl de
Alcala accompanied the
violinists in a good-sounding
performance
In recognition of achievem<>nt, Dr.
Flutist Regina Birkner did a
Author E Hughes, Preside1 of the
lovelv Job on the Suite Module
University of San Diego has been named
for Flute and String Orchestra
Distinguished Alumnus by Eastern
br Bloch She has a proper
Illinois University's School of Busines
sense of drama for a stage
Dr. Hughes graduated w1Lh a B.S in
soloist.
Bu iness Educat o m 1951
The l'SD
Orche ra . con ted bv Henrv
'Th·e
Kolar. perfo rm
Moldau' b~ me a 1he
compos1twn 11·a wnttE>n so
that the Se<:()nd flute began the
piece. Unfortunatelv, the

•

Dr. Hughes
is honored
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Civil rights leader
attacks ixon policy

.. .losin2

W. ISU.M

ground

in

rights

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO~/
lly TERRI D Jt'll<.....,.,

/73

Julian Bond, a 33-year-old
civil rights leader and
legislator from Atlanta,
Georgia, delivered a lecture
entitled "Collision Course in a
Divided America" at the
University of San Diego
Thursday.
Throughout his lecture, Bond
was critical of the Nixon Adm1mstralion's cutbacks in the
area of social reform.
"The nation's poor are
getting the feeling that the
government will not assist and
no longer cares." Bond said.
'The tragedy is many are
unable to help themselves. We
are past the time when a strong
back and a weak mind are
sulflc1ent."
He md1cated that this i~
leading to a pool al discontent
w1thm the urban poor, and can
lead to a feelmg of helplessness
and frustration. "It's bound to
lead to some sort of an
explosion, and the present
administration is doing
nothing about it." Bond said,
adding that Black are
especially affected. "We are
losing ground that has been
gained over the la t decade.
"You cannot defeat Southern

.some 200 hi school seniors and tbeu- fam1l es part1c1pated
Uegc V1 1ta1ion Day. a program designed
in last Saturdav
to acquaint tudents alre y accepted to USD v. 1th the campus
.
and .facil ille
College \'1s1ta on D JS one of se,·eral program m the
will
hope
administrators
which
ve.
dr
enrollrnelil
s
umvers1t)
attract new student v.hile retaining the student alread) on
campu .
The da)•long program \\as
started with speeches from
administrators.
veI"ity
conducted
l SD students
ampu. tours and answered
questions from the high
school students and their pareJl s.
Faculty member5 part,cipated m the program by pro•
, idirg information on rna1ors, careers and the values
of a liberal arts education.
tudent activities, dormitory
life and financial aid were
also expla.ned.
A group of 19 jazz musiciaru were scheduled to treat
USD studen • to a taste of
big band" mu ic at a free
TERRI DUFFY
concert at noon today in th!'
student union Th concert wa et up through a grant from
the :'.\1us1c1ans Performance tru t fund in cooperation with lo•
cal 325 of the American Federation of :-.1usic1ans.

power by running a liberal
against it," the civil rights
leader said. "The approa n
must be from tht• backbone, the.
small town.''
Bond is chairman of the
Southern Candidate Elections
Office, which gives advice to
candidates running for lower
offices. "We will support the
candidate with th(• right
platform whether black or
while.' Bond said
When a ·ked about his
political aspirations, Bond
said, "All I want lo do is be a
good public servant, to make
community politics a realty for
my constituency, the majority
of whom were ignored before."

1 il&I~ l{,/1,

USD sanctions
football program

Tlje mvers t ·of.San
f1rialh recognized \\ hat
known all along-that i1
program .
Dr Author Hughes. pres1denl of
t.;SD, today announced at the Sportsc,isters-Sporu writer ' Assn. luncheon
that the football program will operate
under the auspices of the university
next fall .
l SD resumt'<l intercollegiate football
a'ter an II-war absence last fall. The
program . h.O\le\er. operated mdepend•
entl\' of the uu.iyersitY , supported bY a
boo;1er organization ·vinci coached 'the
To ro: to a 6-3-t record
Vinet . aid a bepefactor has gl\·en
$115.000 to the universit · earmarkEd
for the football program m order to
guarantee it continuatwn. The umversity, in its new lance. will accept this
money
· As 'ar as I m cancernep.'" said Vinci, ·we still have 19. raise the mone~
ourselves.
•·we need ·200 000 to operate the
whole football proi,; rn and we want to
raise it our5elve o. \\e ~on·t have to
rel\· on the $115.000."
Vinci tenned the uni~er:ity's acceptance of the program a •·the culmination of all the things we·ve been working for.
"It"s great to have the uni, ersll) ·s
have
blrssing. for them to sa~, ·we
a football team.·"
ln another announcem nt, DI'
Hu s ~:iid an athletic ct1rectcr is
being sought to head the USD program,
basketball. J:)a a 1.
11 hicb i1clud.~
1b l'
tenni 11 d go in addition to
Vinci is ne o( nine applicants r he
job .
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B) FRANK SALDA\!A
''Cinco dP :\lavo" -Mexico's rl'll'bralion "and holiday
marking the d<'feat or Frenrh
invasion troops ll I yrars ago
or
battle
the
during
Puebla-will be observed this
weekPnd throughout San
Diego county as well as in
Ml'Xlt'O,
On May 5. 1862, Mexican
pi>asants arm<'rl with pitrhlorks, axes, shovels and ~ome
guns attacked 6,000 French
troops sent lo Mexico by Napoleon III lo expand his influence in that nation and holstl'r the shaky reign of Austrian Emperor Maximilian.
Led by Gen. Ignacio Zara•
goza, the Mexic·an pcasahls
annihilated the French, but it
was not until 1867 that Napoleon's dream of expansion
was shattered with the execution of Maximilian by Mexi•
can troops and Mexico's
sovereignty restored by Benito Juarez-Mexico's Abraham Lincoln.
In proclaiming this week
":'vlexican Am!'rican Culture
Wrek," the county Board of
Supervisors noted the cultural influence of Mexit•o on all
the citizens in San Diego.
The proclamation was
presented yesterday to Ronnie Cisneros, chairman or the
•·Gran Fiesta" at the University of San Diego, and Irene
Gonzalez, representing USD
students from Mexico.
To mark Cinco de Mayo
students or :\Texican descent
from the University of San
Diego, University of California at San Diego, California State Uni\'crsity, San
Diego, San Diego City College, and Southwestern Collrge will hold "La Gran
Fiesta" Saturday and Sunday
at usn
The fiesta will be a blend of
cultural heritage, a rock fest
and C'ont inuous entertainment
from hoth sides of the horder
to raise funds for a \lexicanAmeriean scholarship.
Act ivilies Saturday will
start at noon and continue until 9 p.m., said Cisneros, a
t:SD junior . Admission is
free. he said.
The program will open with
the Nortenos de Tijuana in
the viC'inity of the USD gym
and pool.
Students will open more
than 30 booths that will offer
a variety of .\fexican foods,
weaving,
leather crafts,
sewing, paintings and potte•
ry.
To add to the festivities,
st rolling mariachi groups will
serenade visitors.
A theater group, I\'uevo Voz
Latino Americano. from Mexico City, will present a short
play at 5 p.m.
The play by 50 performers
will be followed by :\lariachi
Internacional, an 11-member
group, that will be making its
first. appParance in the j
.
United Slates.

•

Cisneros said most of the ton Ave., 1 to 5 p.m. Satur- •
programs wIII be both 111 day.
Spanish and English and will
The fiesta will include enfeature something for all age tertainment by a folkloric
_groups.
group and the band of Poli
Festivities will continue Chavez. .\1exican food also
Sunday to include the rock wi ll be ~erved '.
In 'lati.onal City, the .Cmco
fest at the USO football stadium beginning at 11 a.m. de ,\layo pbsNvam:e will bewith mariachi groups follow- gm at 7:30 p.m,, Saturday, in
ed by Cheech & Chong, Jorge the newly expanderl Kimball
Santami & :'.1alo. Azteca. Da- Bowl , 12th St and D Ave.
kila, Rueben and !he ,J1% ,
Ernie Azhocar. chairman
EliJah, and Tower of Power
for the fourth annual event,
For people who want to said thl' city councll has prodance, a Cmco de }Tayo semi- vided ~.50 for the National
formal ball will be held in the City f<:>st1val
111> said support. alw has
Fleet Room of the Ililton Inn
at Mission Ray beginning at 8 been provided by school!;,
p. m. Tickets ar!' $7 a couple busmes~cs, the Chicano Fedwith proceeds going to the eration and the !'vlex1canAm<'rican Advisory Com•
scholarship fund .
The Movim1ento Estudiantil mittee.
The program will mclude
Chicano de Aztlan Cv1ECHAl
at Grossmonl C:Ollcgc will the Ballet r'olklorico de San
hold its observance in . lhe Ei Ysidro, singers, guitarists
Cajon library, 202 E. Lexing- and flamenco dancers

A Cinco rle :\!ayo celehra•
t ion also is being sponsored
by National City-area church
es Saturday from noon to 6
p.m. at the South Bay Plaza
shopping center, lhghland
,\ve. at Plaza Rlvd.
:.fexican booths, mu~ic.
food and other attractions
w!ll be featured in the after•
noon program following the
annual :\laytimr band review
which starts .it 10:30 a.m.
The schedule calls for \fexkan performances by :\lexican dancers at J p.m., a band
at 2 and 4 p.m .. a choir at 3
pJn. and a pinata breaking at
5 p.m,
Parllc1panls will bl' from
the National City Church of
God of Prophecy, the Fir~t
Templo del Rerugio FoursquarP. Church of National
City. the First Mexican Bap•
!1st Church or San Diego and
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the Mary King Dance Studio,
~atlonal Cit)'
Member:- of the San Diego
Lions Club wlll hear about
the ~ig11Ificance of Cinco cie
:0-layo tomorrow noon from I ,- ·
Dr '.\11ke Mathes. a Universi!\' of San Franc1sro professor and h1st01ian . "
\lathes wLII speak in the
\1adrirl Room of the Sheraton
Airport Hot<'!
Students at :\fomorial Junior High School will end a
week-l~ng Clnco de :\Jayo eel- I
l:..::

~-

•

-

tend the celebration which
will be hf.'lrl ln the school auditorium durmg three assem•
blies at 10 ;30 am., 12 .:i5 p.m
and l ·50 p.m.

- -

•15

2"

A p.:irade by dty of'1dals
and scliool c'Jildren begin•
n11Jg at. 10 a.~ . will mark
day-long otiserv~11cC'S of the
holiday m T1Juana

~ - Cl
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Cinco de Mayo celebration here to include dances, singin speeches
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Dineen goes
• 5"(r/7J
on h,t spree
for Toreros

lifter 11 games, he wa hit
1mg .215. That's when Kerry
Dineen started to go to work
Since then he has worked
hvcr opposing pitcher for 3i
hits m his last 70 n• bats. ill
average: ,414
Th(• left-handed JllnJOf e •
tabli hed a • at1onal Col·
legiate Athlettc As n. Colleg
Division record with 78 hits
two years ago when he hit
.419. La t
it .394.
Dineen,
·elder for
the Ln!Vff I
is In the mid of
third straigh All-American
honor. He di continue the
rid ton h when USD faces
UC D at E TO\On Park 1n
National City. Game time
7:30.

The To!'('ros return to f'~l
Toyon on I< riday to play ho
to U.S. International lJnive.r·Hy, also at 7:30 ..
USD will bring a 15-17 seaon record intl> tonight
game following three los e
to IC-HtverSJde and v1ctone
over UCSD and Chapman la
week.
While D1m•en lead the
team m hittmg, fre hman
Mike Mulv n h m Polllt
Loma i the pitch with the
lowest earn
n a
2.60. Second b
Williams i hift1
lower! by le f
Prior at .309

'1 he Ln1\Prs1tv of
D1egn madrigal s111ge1
cell'bratP the ,pr1ng ..., th
their annual concert at 8 15
tmught in lhfl Camino 'l'hP

ater.

llahan, Dutch, German,
F'renr-h and Enghsh mad g
a's WIii be performed by tre
IR v01ces unrler the d1r <'11011
of nebor~h Cuvier whose 111
ran~mcnt or" Kites \re
Fun" also >nill fnr!T' p•1rt of
the program
Various arran
ents of
contemporary n
by the
Beatles, the 1".itth Dim nsion
Joni Mitchell and others als~
will be performed.

6£NTl~tt-. 5-1-7~

NCCJ holds meet at USD
Th Si.in Diego Regional
Office of the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews will sponsor a one and a
half day meeting at the
University of an Diego May 11
and 12
The the·ma••th
will be
educat10n a total community
responsibility. · Purpose and

''The Threepenny Opera,"
RPrtolt Brecht's 1928 play v.1th
music by Kurt Weill, will be
presPnted hy the USD Opera
Work. hop in performancPs at
8 :lO p.m today throu~h Saturday on thP stagP of the school's
Camino Theater.
Robert Austin, a USD rnstruc• tor who nnre played thP m:iJor
role of PPachum in the Nev.
York off-Broadway production
on lhP work, IS directing thP
show here using the adaptation
by Mal'c Bhtz.~tem wh1 h 1s
credited with makmg the work
so popular m this country.
A free adaptation of John
Ga •'s 18th Century "The Beggar's Oprra," Brecht and
Welll's work was a designPd as
a satire on Germany between
world warn. The music 1s provided by a mall. Jazz-type o
che. Ira which will be conductcil
here by Henry Kolar.
The cast wtll include Goldi
Smegal as Jenny, the rol
created by Lntte Leny a; Rngrr
Mussl'ndPn as Mack the Knif
Carol Collins as Polly: To
Hinckley and Pam Meth\'lll
Mr. and Mr . Peachum, Jun
Tarentino as Tiger Brown, and
Debbie Lynne, Chris Recto
Neal Lyn c· h , Barry Lyon
Dan Gne graber
I Office
Tim Chambers,
thy Ker
Pegg) Deegan. Laur
bane
Beth Rockefeller, B111 Bart
Lee Daellenbach, Ken Je.1ah
and Eileen Kearny m o h r
roles.

San D.

goals of t confer
are to
prov1d
e opportunt for Lhe
community to consider ways to
in ure a quality education for
all and an equal opportunity for
quality education. Lo develop
an increased awareness of the
methods to improve equality
and quality in~;;;'~IJ,~:'d to
propose recomm
and
guidelines to ach eve and
implemcn
rn
education,
all
ethnic group
A large
conference
bA••~iiltll in
small discuss
ich
will consider th
and
goals of the m tm
Pascual A artm1:z dean of
students Third C llff:e C D
will deliver a ma1or addres at
the conference A tlldent panel
moderated by Carolyn Love, a
student al UCSD v.111 present
student reaction to the
speaker.
anll
the
recommendation of t work
groups
Reserva 10n ma~ be made
by callin or wnbng the , CCJ
oifice, 232-6113 or 541 t; S.
Grant Hotel San DI o 92101.
Registration
for
students 1
attend for

::~:~~clh

~
1

1-,1,,

TODAY

FirP'-i.JrlP

T~~dm,:u.·t ..,...

'1.rira 1e~a Town Council
ard mcetmg. 7 30 p.m.
Mason Elementan· S<:huol
Three Pennv Opera 8 30
..Ir p.m . toda} through . aturda~.
1K'cammoTh ater USO
California Emplo~ment
\ enc1e
A n. conH:nt10n
throuRh lav 11 at the Hilton
Inn
Pomt Loma Lion Club. 7
p m . Rodewav Inn
,

;-1

!

University of San Diego Mexican-American scholarship
benefit "Cinco de Mayo" dance 9 p.m. Saturday, May 5, Hilton Inn, East !'\fission Bay, San Diego Donation: $7 couple.
Fiesta noon Sunday, May 6, University Sport Center,
Linda Vista.
St. Rose of Lima Mex1can,Ameriean Ch
day, May 6, parish center, 293 H St., C
welcomed.
University High chool scholarship ft
de Mayo" fiesta lay 4-6, 5961 Linda Vii
I mmaculate Heart
of )tary c
ch, ba1
unday, May 6, parish ha
and Ii
&holic Almuni Club
rs anti-,
m Friday, May 11, St. Jo ph's Cath
blic invited.
Loyola Univer itv ofl.o• An.,... 1.. ~""

E~ PLANNED

Jil4ll3

o De Mayo Celebrations
I

cil!es celebrate with s reet
dances. fiestas. barbecues
and pinatas-the decorated
toy filled with cand, and gifts
hanging from the reil ng
which blindfo'ded children attempt to break with s~lcks.
In T11uana. for m ·tance,
the c11! will observe the h~liday with a parade begmnmg
at 10 a.m. tomorrow. It will
start at Mum ipal Park, at
Avenida Nmo He
to &;com) A~ nue and
Avemda Revolur1on.
Ieanwh1l
m
:\lex1can de. cen ,.,.,....,.. •.,,._
potpurn of event
the COUJUY begmmn
'1:ECH (Movim en
d1a 11 Chicano de ztlan)
DRE.\ I 'BATTERED
chapters from California State
The French returned ..nd
ruversit>. an Diego, and
sec ed otrer victor es and l "CSD are co-sponsoring a
it wa n·t until 1867 that '«· numher of act·vities toda,.
poleon's dream of expan 10n
At 11 a.m .. La Rondalla, a
wa. hattered.
·an Diego State song and
Then Mexican troops regr- dance company, will perform
oi.: d ard regarnec their ov- at CSD , Soccer Field be·
ereign u r Benito Ji...:.rez, tween Revelle and Muir
,, ho la
d a tire coun- cam pu .
tr) ·s r ~m1:1,.,
They 111 be Jomed b} TeaBut
e battle f1\ e tro 1e~tizo, a San Diego State
al the govern- theater group
the s1gmficant
. 1exican fn d cooked by
one
paren of l'C~fl Third Col. ow, ~ w 1ay 5, • lexican lege studenb, will be served.

BY LEE GRA. iT
Before May 5 1862 Mexi•
co's nuhtan hi t~ry had been
one of Jo t battles.
But on that date a band of
pea ants armed with axes
sh vols, p chforks and
handful of gun Jed by Gen.
Ir1Jac10 Zaragosa be' t back
6 000 French troops in the
coi.. t :yslde near the town of
Puebla.
• The, h d lo>t man} uther
battle ," aid Fred lolina,
·soc1ate ,rector o La Raza
Con rt m.
a
federally funded educahon program.
• But f tt
e they got
together "

Mariachis v.ill perfonn
from 12·30 to 1:30 p.m.
t 1:30 pm .. there will be a
panel on 1ex1can-Amencan
po'illc.
The participant mclude
Cesar Chavez. United Farm
Worker director· Rodolfo
(Corky) Gonzale • director of
Colorado Cru ·ade for Ju tJce
m Den\'er; Antonio Rodri•
guez a Los Angeles attorney
active in d -abuse proand Raul Ru!Z of La
tda a political party
a Voz Latmo-amer1
l\1 x1
ty theater
perfo fro. 3 to
E D \\Till D

'CE

The day's eve . v. .11 nd
\\1th a dan"e at 8 p.m m
Revelle Co feteria
Two
'lands
v. 1II
pla} Chicano
Generation
and Mello Browns
Tomorrow and Sunda) the
Ur. ~er. it) of · n D e.,11 ho t
"La Gran Fiest.a ·
Students trom t:SD, an
Diego State, UCSD, San
Diego City Colle e and Chula
Vista's Southwe tern C,ollege
Will participate
There will be a number of
booths offering
1 x1can

•

t

foods leather crafts >nravmg, ewmu, pamtmg and

pottery

Funds will go for scholarhi to . lex1can-Amencans.
Th ev nt >n 111 begm at
noon and 11,111 mclude smgmg
and theater groups.
unday a rock fe uval m
USD's football tadium will
mclude ~ccch & Chong, a
comedy duo, and rock band
Azteca. Jorge
antana &
lalo, Rueben and the Jet
Dak1la. EliJah and To\1 r of
Po,1 r.
It starts t 11 am.
more formal arr ir will
be a Cmco de !a) o dance ot
he Hilton Inn' Fleet R om
bcgmning at 8 p-rn tc>morro>n.
Gro <mont College 1ECHA
ci'apter will conduct a Cinco
de :\fa) o ob e::vancP from t
to 5 p.m tomorrow m the El
CaJon Library, 202 E L
ton Ave
I u11l m lu e
food, a folklonc g1
band called Poh
In 'at1on I C
de • layo crle
gm at 7:30 p
Kimball Bowl,
DA enue

Se

men'

t ..
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Dieg s Join Mexico's Cinco De Mayo Festiv· ie
ba kdrup of paper f .._ r
Pmata • Indian ,1 1y and
leather good~
off · d
for ale I booths lining a
floy;er•tnmMed
1,111''11111"
pool

C'on C'di.1 Ch
biz rr roek lar \II t' <o 1p r
and plant t Karl \\lld Ill per•
form today In , an ))1 • •o.
htt~h
hong II hm , \\ 111
h ullinl' an ou1duor mu le
f• th11l t~ rting at 11 a.m. on
the l nnrr 11 of an Ill o

IP

ta
and
Beatriz Carlo , 7, al o of Imperial

Beac-h,

'er

among hundred· at-

tending the campu

Shs-.-,
,son s
signs letter at
• r~r .,

c·oncl

Shank played a. a sophorr r and jun101 at Compton
l hgh before JOllling thr. We tern Le gu champion Warh~wks, for v.hom he excelled
on defens n as a "quarter-

hf'. ta .

........~
------------ - - - - - - ~ - -S~tJr.S

11 reros and Trojans pi<!
b trio of Western athlete

· hool election by a trio or ¼estern tar
t111 pa t v. •ck g1\·e equal evidence that the
voung ters are more than able lo cope with
the pre ures of recruiting and choo c their
<'hool with care ,md consideration

hank a the "fine·(' field general seen on
the prep level "\\e hope his abihty to brmg
the ball down court will take some pre urc
off Stan Wa hmgton "
Scott imp on will haul Madison colors to
Universitv of Southern Cahforma and Stan
Wood's golf team
Simpson v.ho followed former La Jolla
High link star Craig tadler around to his
econd con. ecut1ve So al Intercollegiate
golf title ~londav (see related tory) fmi hcd
the We-tern League golf campaign with a
70. 2 strokes per round average
He also carried a 3.6 grade point avera e
and 1s leaning to1rnrd a bu me maJor at

Madi on's Rodney Shanks, a Sentinel·
K1v..im · II-Western League guard and an
All CW player select1on, skipped through a
numher of scholarship offers m Iavor of
l n1ver 1ty of San Diego
Sh,mk . tall for a prep backcourter at 6-3.
. ervcd a play-maker for the !!av. ·s m
leadmg John Hannon' crew 'to an un•
precedented seventh straight We tern
League a ketball lltle
.,..,~.., mo t un elfish player l 've ever
praised Hannon. ' He's a real
floor lea r nd one of tho e rare guards who
can defend agamst a forward ··
D ·oach Bernie Bickerstaff rated

Right along v.1th Simpson come. h1.
oppo 1te number from Point Loma'· golf
crew Peter Thompson Coach \\ood wa.
notified earlier lhi. week that Thompson.
Loma ·s number one golfer ha enrolled at
USC Thomp on who started playmg golf in
an Diego Junmr prol(ram JU t four year
ago averaged near 75 trokes per round this
vear
· "I reel my be t 1s till to co
"I feel I've come along we
years of play And there more co,_,__,...;,
Thompson earned a heavy load through
Lomaland and finished ith a 3 9 grade point
averaRe
-JW-

The second most asked que ·tion among
graduating teenagers today 1s • Where are
,ou gom1e• It follow· "I· the urf up?" in
popu!Jrily among the tanned and hght of
heart
In ,,c tern Le~gue athletic circle·, as
el ewhcrc a number of youngster ar bein
"rush d" by univer 1ties big and small
giving evidence that prime talent 1s n
valuable commod1tv

use
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University of an Diego Mexican-American scholarship
benefit "Cinco de :'.1ayo" dance 9 p.m Saturday, May 5, Hilton Inn, East :\fission Bay, San Diego. Donation ; $7 couple.
Fiesta noon Sunday, May 6, University Sport» Center,
Linda Vi ta.
t. Rose of Lima lex1can-American Ch
day, May 6, parish center, 293 H St., C
welcomed.
University High School scholarship fl
de Mayo" fiesta '\lay 46, 5961 Linda Vi!
Immaculate lleart of l'llary ch rch, ba1
und y l\fay 6, parish hall 1xth and I:

PLANNED

•

lillll3

o De Mayo Celebrations
I

BY I.EE GRA. iT

:\fariach1s will perform
citie celebrate with street
dances fiestas, barbecue" from 12·30 lo 1 30 p.m
At 1 30 p.m .. \here will be a
and pinatas-the decorated
toy filled with candy and gifts panel on fex1can-Ame11can
hanging from the ceiling politic .
The participant: mclude
which blindfolded children atCe ar Chavez, United Farm
tempt to break with sticks.
In Ti;uana, for in ·tance, Workers director; Rodolfo
the city will observe the holi• (Corky) Gonzales, director of
day with a parade beginning Colorado Crusade for Justice
at JO a.m tomorrow . It \l<ill in Dem·er; Antonio Rodristart at Muni ·ipal Park nt gu z a Lo Angeles attorney
nct ve in d -abuse pro-1
Avenida Nino H roe
to S cond Avenue and{.~-.11-,1,_g1am • and Haul Ruiz of La
• 1da, a political party.
venida Revolucion.
\ a Voz Latino-amer1Anlf'11idh!~'nf
!eanwh1l
cana a M 1c City theater
Mex1can d cen
from 3 to
group \\Ill per o
potpum of e\'en
5 p.m
1y.
got the coul\ty l:ie mmn
.
.
,
IECHA ( ov1mn!n o EslU·
ztlan) f .. D \\ rm DA. CE
d1antil Chicano de
The cta\·'s events will end
chapters from California Stale
and Lmvcr ii}, San Diego, and w1th a ct"an"e al 8 p.m. m
and l'CSD, are co-sponsoring a Revelle Cafetena.
will
':lands
Two
number of actvitie toda).
Generation
At II a.m .• La Ron<lalla, a play-Chicano
San Diego IJ.te song and and :\lello Brown .
Tomorrow and Sunday, the
dance company, wIII perfonn
mver 1ty of an Diego bost
at U ' D's Soc-cer Field between Revelle and Moir "La Gran Fiesta.'
Students from l SD, San
camp ·es.
They will be jomed b)' Tea- Diego State, CCSD, san
tro 1estizo, a San Diego Slate Diego Cit) Colh•ge and Chula
Vista' Southwe tern College
heater group.
lexican fo d cooked by will participate.
'!'here will be a number of
Third Colparent of
offering Mexican
booths
lege ~tudents, will be ,erved.

l

food , leather crafts, weav•
mg, sewing, paintings and
pottery.
Funds will go for cholarships to Mexican-Amcncans.
The event will begin at
noon and will inl'lude inging
and theater groups.
Sunday, a rock festival in
USD's football tadium will
include Cheech & Chong. a
comedy duo, and rock bands
Azteca. Jorge Santana &
lalo. Rueben and the Jet ,
Dak1la, Elijah and Tower of
Po11er.
ft tart at JI a.m.
A more formal affair will
be a Cinco de :\Imo dance at
the Hilton Inn's Fleet Room
begmning at 8 p m tomorrow.
Gro smont College :\IECHA
chapter will ccnduct a Cinco
de \1a1 o obse~vance from I
to 5 p.in. tomorrow in the El
Cajon Librar"), 202 i,; Lexington Ave
1i>xiran
Jr will i <'lud
food a folkloric roup und a
ez
band caJled Poli
Cmco
In National C
ill bede Mayo cele
tom rro
g1n at 7· 30 p.
Kimball Bowl, 12th Str
D Avenue.

e

Se By USD

Unlver ity or an D1ego coeds
are highlightlrtg the role Of
women in 1973 with a week of
eYcn ranging from fashion
how to career speakers to a
de_rpon ~rat!on of elf def n e.
USD s fir. t Womens W"."k
a, held last year," acc:ord1ng
, Alexa Lubersk1, chrurman.
•·we saw how the events pulled
~ all the women on cam(:'Us together. Tins year \!IC have in•
it faculty members and Stu,iomen
_ d ts a \l<ell
'? the t'Ommun t to . partiupate
::) fn social ev n and 1nformation.
al me n · .
ek ~111 open with a
'I11e
potluck luncheon at noon Mon-

l \

_!r?m

day in the Ro e Room. A departmenl store fa h10n coordinator will demon~IJ'llte how to
give sparkle to old clothes with
new fashion .
Following the fashion trend,
the evening program at 7 p.m.
m Camino Lounge will feature
cosmetic, h a i r and fashion
wear demonstrations.
Women representing a variety of career· will meet with st.udents m Serra Hall between 11
a.m, and 1 p.m. Tuesda). Ineluded will be repr nt..1tives
police
from e heriff's off
department. Civil Servi , news
ter.
media and cou h n
.. Abortion" Is 11-te topic of a
Wednesday noon talk by Di.
Patncia Bvangelou in De Sale

HaJI.

At 7:30 p.m the tune will
turn to "Taking Care of Your
Bod)" in a pan 1 dbcussion.
The panel will inclm1 Dr. Rich-:
ard Green, podiatri , Il. e Kuloh yoga and e erctse demon-J
trator and Dr. Serrita Ea l·
man, pediatrician.
"Human Sexuality" will be
discussed Thursday by Joyce
Fleming who ¼rites for Psychology Today magazine . She
will talk at 11 a.m. in Camino
Lounge, followed at 2: 15 p,m.
by Mary Elizabeth Harding. a
former Marylmoll nun who will
tell of her n rceration and
tort e in Bolivia.
"To Be or Not To Be ,Raped,"
is the topic of karate expert
Frederick orzaska at 7 Jl m.
in ~fore Hall .
A powder puff football a
tenni~, swimmtng and voile
ball event ~ill clo;;e th .,,,
Friday follo\led by a pool
dinner and dance.

Here
rates Cinco De M

Week
..

Comedians Che<'Ch & Chong,
bizarre rock star \lice Cooper
and pianist Earl Wild wlll perform today ln San Diego.
Checch & Chong. abo,e, will
headline an outdoor music
f<-slirnl starting :it It a.m. nn
th!\ Lnivrrsity of San Di<•go
f ootlJall Field. Cooper. lrft.
\lill bring the "R1llion Dollar
Bahil's' show lo thP f-port s
\rena at 8 tonight. Pianist
Wild, right, wlll be the- iuest
soloist with thP La ,Jolla Civk•
University Orchestra in Sher•
wood Hall at 3 and 8 p.m.

f

Fie a"'t
Senoia IPS
At University

,.

"This is the biggest and best
hing the L'ni vers1ty of San
D1~go has ever sponsored,"
said the pre-law student who
was running on nervous energy
as he darted through the crowd
at USD's La Gran Fiesta,
chec_king on the sale of pinatas,
cartmg a load of bread to the
footba~l stadium and makmg
last-mmute checks with mariach1 singers and dancers.
The two-day Cinco de Mayo
fiesta which closed yesterday
was dreamed up by Cisneros
and his brother, Denms, to
raise funds for a Mexican-American scholarship program.
Mayor Wilson appeared in
the campus gy)11nasium to
present a pro hunation declary 5, as Cinco
mg Saturday,
de Mayo day in n Diego.

'$1Qff Photo

G1·an Fiesta ye ·terday. Ma h and
Beatriz Carlos, 7, also of Imperial
Bea<.'h, were among hundreds attending the campus fie ta.
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reros and Trojans pie
trio of Western athlete
The econd most asked question among
graduating teenagers today is "Where are
vou going•" It follows "ls the surf up?" in
popularity among the tanned and light of
heart
ln Western Lei.gue athletic circles. as
el ewhere a number of youngsters are being
"rush,·d ' by umver. 1ties big and small
giving evidence that prime talent is a
valuable commod1tv.

chool election by a trio of Western stars
this pa t week give equal evidence that the
young ters are more than able to cope with
the pressure· of recruiting and choose their
:chool with care and consideration
Madison's Rodney Shanks, a SentmelK1wanis All-Western League guard and an
II CW player selection skipped through a
number of scholar~h1p offers 1n favor of
l n1v r itv of San Diego
Shank. tall tor a prep backcourter al 6-3.
~crv d a play-maker fur th Hawks m
lc.iding John Hannon's crew 'to an unprcrl'tl ·nted seventh straight Western
Leagu • a ketball title.

Shanks as the '·finest" field general seen on
the prep level. "We hope his ability to bring
the ball down court will take some pressure
off Stan Washington."
Scott Simpson will haul Madison colors to
umvers1ty of Southern California and Stan
Wood's golf team.
Simpson, who followed former La Jolla
High links star Craig Stadler around to his
second consecutive SoCal Intercollegiate
golf title Monday t see related story I finished
the Western League golf campaign with a
70.2 strokes per round average.
He also carried a 3.6 grade point average
and 1s leanmg toward a business major at
USC.
Right along with Simpson comes his
opposite number from Point Lorna's golf
crew Peter Thompson Coach Wood was
notified earlier this week that Thompson,
Lorna's number one golfer, has enrolled at
USC Thompson, who started playing golf in
San Diego's junior program just four years
ago averaged near 75 strokes per round this
year
" I feel my best is still to com ," he said.
" I feel I've come along well · ;ust avr
years of play. And there's more com
Thompson earned a heavy load through
Lomaland and fimshed'With a 3.9 grade pomt
-JWaverage

SCHOOL RAILEO

,

Casa de Alcala! new_ly-completed President's r(;sideo~e at the {!mver 1ty of San Diego, will be the
settmg fpr a dmner the university's r id t, Dr.
utl1? E. Hughes, and l\lrs. Hughe vill give thi
"
·
Yenm .
The dinner is for members of the public relations
end development committees and among tho. e to
r • Earl Crane of San Be1·atte~d are Dr. a d
gr. I. Brent F,;agen; Peter
nardmo; the R~v.
Hughes; Col. Irvmg Salomon; Mr. and trs. George
C. Arnholt Smith
A. cott, :\1r. and M
Trepte and 1\1 . and • 1r.~. Richard P. Wolt11u,-.,111
Re\. 1\1. "T. William Spain of Solana Bea ·
{_Ind l\Ir.. Gilbert Brown and Mrs.
111 a. si t in • r ·eiving guests.
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I led the uniWilson con
versity and s HI nts for. the
fiesta-the school's first marking . Cinco de Mayo---,and
praised the scholarship drive.
"-'.'iJthough fiestas are going
on m other parts of the city,
USD appears to be the center of
Cinco de Mayo activity," Wilson said in explaining why USD
was s1ngled out to receive the
proclamation.
Dr. Author Hughes, president
of the university, appeared to
, accept a $1,000 check from the
Xerox Corp. of San Diego for
the scholarship fund.
IDEA SOURCE
"The idea for the Cinco de
Mayo celebration came from
the MECHA organization,"
Hughes said. "Its primary purpose is fund raising to support
the scholarship for Mexican. American students. Its secon; dary purpose is to let the Anglo
1 people of San Diego to know
more about the Mexican-American traditions and folklore."
Hughes said he was very
pleased with the results of the
fiesta.
"Some of these kids have
spent literally hundreds of
hours putting it together," he
said. "It's entirely a student operation."
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The final con<wl of the
academic y<'ar will be
presenl<>d at tlw l 111v<>r51ly ol
San Du•go on Sund.iy al 4 p m .
m <'ammo Theatre.

10 CENTS

The lJSD Choir, under the
d irectwn or Gllbnl Sloan w, 11
OPl'll lht' progrnm with five
arrangl'rm·nts. • Sound the
TrurnP.<>t.". by Henry Purc·c•ll ;
'I Hear A Song" by Jtobc•rt
L<'al. " Ain 't Thal Good News"
by William Dawson , " A Hose
Touched By th Sun 's Wann
Hays" by ·J1•an H1' rger and
" Fare Th1•1• Wl'il My Honey "
hv I. . Furshlad

Selrdions by the Madrigal
SmgNs. d1n•c·ted by Debbie
CuylPr will 111dud1• " De~sus le
Wren<·h
Mar!'ht• de Ar rns ·
1528 1, " Fa l ' na Canzona "
<Ita lian 16th Century! , and
"fru t Nol ' by Miss Cuykr.

p It 16 - SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1973
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S. Order
Co e es o

J<:di tn ·, M n1on. I am
o I
"' n l,ng In rrg
April 80 artil'l!' "CancPr
Contagiou , US D Scirn h
IJcclarPs."
I ,1111 nut an authori t en
cat1(•f!r, but I do have unro
1rnllahh· <·an<:(•r.

EndSexBias

( \P)
V HI GTO
About 150 1111-m 1 and all-fe-

*

The late of the Univcr ty of
USO AFTERMATH o sports field aft r the Cinco de Mayo elebSan
ex1cannd fund -raising events for
r tIon
American scholarships. field was the scene of r k
or
band concerts on Sunday, leaving this Monda
mg view of bottles , paper, cans and cartons. - SC

photo

\CF. - \'l<'tor~ of a "t11all band of
· ove" the Fi nch invade · m
emo at"d as Cinco dt' • 1ayo, wa.·
atm'Ciay and ye. terday at La Gran
• lhe l'nh e1 ity of .~an Diego. Partic"Whoev r got up the L l "as
behind the tunes," said btl'T
ally Fura), pro\o t of U D.
"Ou «.;ollege for Women, which
separately 111col'porated,
w
opened In 1952. The Colleg for
fen open d in 1954, along with
1he law sch 1, which alw.13s
admitted women.
"In 1967, both colleges begail

to cooperate, and by 1969

were co-educational. Jn
cla
Ji. y, 1972, both school. merged
legally.'
On the list also wa St. Albert' College, Oakland. Sister
Furay pointed out that it is a
chool to tram prie .
FEDER ~L R LI

Se

I

al Event

n Campuses

,
t

;

t
1

·a

"• on di Crimination does not

I nply that ~our institution must

or will accept tud nts or either
~ex in any particular num her
or proportion, but it doe mean
removal of nil obst cles. based
on sex, to adlT! ion of tudents,'' the gwdelines said.
The other California
tttu Ions arc.

"{'/f/7 ·.

Dr. Hughes sa.Jl'~
is honored

In recognition of achievement. Dr
Author E Hughes. President of the
Diego has been named
University of
Dlstmgu1 hed Alumnus by Eastern
Illinois Umvers1tv ·s Schoo l of Business.
Dr. Hughe graduated with a B.S. in
Busme i,,:ducat1on in 1951. He was on
the fa cultv of Eastern Illinois
Umversity•s·School of Business for two
years.
Hughes received his M A. in Business
Education from the University of
·orth rn Colorado m 1954 and his Ph D
Administration from the
m Busme
Un ver ily of Iowa in 1960.
He was appointed Pre 1dent of the
University of San Diego in August, 1971
•

••

TT

*

..

l•:ditor, The Union: I was
a touished to rcacl the story
aliout c:111rcr.
I \1 :1s d 1smaye<l at the recthat
made
0111nwmlal1011
those afft·ded by the disease
~hould h 1solaled as though
lhl'y wt'fe unclean. I sinrerP•
o \\ as
ly hope anyon
7 wi ll
fri •llt~Jll'd by the
I r ogsc,•k inlonn al
nizt,d ranrer au I
MHS. C.I ll., San Diego

ipan1. in ·I 1ded .Johanna G rrido,
l ft; danrl:'l' Terri Lewi·, 1:5, lower 1
P.. fartin z, uppPr 1 ight, and a mu-,1
Pla,·a Azul band fl'Om Tijuana. Tribune ~taff Photo-; by Bob h an ·

1AI~ ~//6/7~

hoard elec s five trustees

The Board of Trustees of the
University of San Diego has
elected fiv e men from the San
Diego County a rea lo serve
with the present 25 members
The election was announced by
Bi s hop Leo T . Maher ,
Chairman of the USO Board of
Trustees. Bishop Maher is
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese
of San Diego.
Peter J. Hughe~, attorney,
lives in La Jolla , California . He
received his B.A. and J .D.
Stanford
degrees from
At Stanford ,
Universit y
Hughes was President of Phi
Delta Phi Legal Fraternity.
While in the Army from 19531957. Hughes served in the
Government Appelate Division
of the Judge Advocate
General's office. While still on
active duty, he Joined the
United Stales Altornev 's
office in Los Angeles. In March
of 1958, he was transferred to
San Diego as head of the
branch ofl,ce Hughes entered
private practice in 1959. He is a
partner in lhe firm of Sheela,
Lightner. Hughes and Castro.
He has served as Treasurer
and President of the
Barrister's Club of San Diego,
Board of Directors and VicePresident of lhe San Diego
County Bar Association In
addition II as been a lecturer
at the Umvers t f San Diego
School of Law and various
profes nal group .
Pet Hughes is married and
the fa r of four children . He
r -of All Hallows
is a
he served •as
Parish
President of the Parents' Club
an is currently a member of
All Hallows Parish Council .

George A. Scott, Chairman

and Chief Executive Officer of
the Walker Scott Company,
graduated from the New York
University School of Retailing.
he is a lecturer, author, civic
and religious leader. Scotl was
named " Mr. San Diego" in
1953. He was awarded the
Silver Keystone by the Boys '
Clubs of America , lhe highest
award given lo a layman.
In 1961, he was honored by
the Exchange Club of San
Diego which presented him
with Lhe Golden Deeds Award .
He is President of th C will
f th
Industries and a mem
National Board of Dir
Scott is an active membe of
the First Presby rian Chur
in San Diego . As President of
the Scoll Foundation, he
adm1msters scholarships for
worthy students .
Scott is a past President of
the San Diego Chamber of
Commerce. San Diego Council
of Churches , San Diego
Community Chest, Community
Welfare Council and numerous
He holds
organizations
honorary degrees from
California Western University
and L;;. Verne College. He is
also Lhe recipient of the University of Judaism Meril
Award .

Monsignor William Spain,

pastor of St. James Church in

Solana Beach , was born in San
Bernardino . He studied for the
priesthood at Catholic
University, Washington , D.C.,
and was ordained in San Diego
on May 19, 1956. Msgr. Spain
received his B.S. in economics
from Loyola University, Los
Angeles, in 1950 and his M.A. in

Catholic Social P r inciples from
Catholic University in 1956.

He is a former VicePresident of the University of
San Diego College for Men
where he also served on the
faculty from 1956-1963. He was
appointed pastor of St. Mark's
Parish , San Marcos in 1963 and
was transferred to St. James
Church m 1969. Msgr Spain
was educated to the rank of
Honorary Prelate in 1960 by
Bishop Leo T. Maher.

Albert E. Trepte, President

of the Treple Construction
Company, is a nalive San
Diegan . He was educated at
Po nt Loma High School and
Ca ornia Slate Polytechnic
U ersity . Trepte has served
resident and Director of
a
many San Diego organizations.
Be is a Trustee and past
president of the Zoological
Society of San Diego .
He is a member of the
Rotary Club of San Diego,
Symphony Orchestra Asso;
ciation , Chamber ol Commerce
and the Associated General
Contractors of America.
Trepte is a Director ol The San
Diego Trust and Savings Bank.
Trepte is a past Commodore
of Lhe San Diego Yacht Club,
past dir e ctor of the
Transpacific Yacht Club and
director and Vice-President of
the Ocean Racing Fleet of
Southern California . Trepte is
married and the father of three
daughters .
He is also currently a
member of the Provincial
Advisory Board of lhe
Religious of the Sacred Hearl,
the religious order of nuns who
0

serve the University of San
Diego.
Richard P. Woltman, ViceChairman of the Board of
United Stales National Bank m
San Diego, is a native of South
Bend , Indiana . He received his
B.S. in Business Administration from Indiana University. Woltman is a member
of the Chamber of Commerce,
a past President of the San
Diego Heart Association and
Neighborhood House . He
cur renlly serves on the Board
of the California Heart
Association. lie is a past
President of the Parents' Club
of All Hallows Church in La
Jolla, his parish.
Woltman served as a Trustee
of the University of Redlands.
He is a member of the
Chancellor 's Club of UCSD and
the Chairman of the
Committee for Excellence for
the University of San Diego.
Wollman is married and has
two children.
The University of San
Diego board of Trustees is
composed of the clergy, the
Religious of the Sacred Heart
and the laity. It will be
expanded to include thirty-five
members . San Diego Board
members are Bishop Maher,
Chairman : Dr. Anita V.
Figueredo, vice-Chairman;
Rev. Msgr John E. Baer:
Thomas C. Barger: Ramon
C ro ; Mrs. James S. Copley;
Rev . Monsignor I. Brent
G.
Franc
Eagen; Mrs
Harpst, FranC'1sco P Marty;
C.
Irving Salomon ; Mrs.
Arnholt Smith : Bruce V.
Wagner ; and the University's
President Dr. Author E.
Hughes.
Board members from outside
San Diego include Dr. H. John
Cashin, Manhattan ' Beach,
California , Dr. Earl R . Crane,
San BerJJardino C;ilifornia;
Sister Frances Danz, RSCJ,
Menlo Park, California: Philip
Gllltgan, Los Angeles,
California; Charles Grace of
Santa Monica, California; Miss
Palrlcia Howe of San
Franrisco California, Arthur
II . Kaplan , Hollywood,
California , Robert J Keyes of
Burbank , Cahfo ia, Marvin
Costa,
Kratler , Rancho b
California; Sisler Mary
Mardel, RSCJ of "an
Francisco, California; Mrs
Timothy D. Parkman fr m
Tuscon, Arizona: and Will m
P Reilly, of Phoenix, Am.ona.

oreros and Trojans picked
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Ci\l,PRlG, a public interest
group made up of stu~ents
lrom six coll g nod umver•
it! s. ,a id price dill rential
had t,e n •h ('ked In nine ma•
ior chains throughout San
Diego county.
While meal controls and
bOy otts hy hou. cwives might
hav had some ellecl on meat
pnt , , Lub rsk1 said, h_e
thought thr. nrw discount pOh•
cy ol May! 1r and Vons was
th m JOT ractor.
Tn F'ebnmry, whrn the first
urv<'Y was conductrd, It
how .d F dMart lowest ~nd
Mayfair hi hcst of the nine
hains, with a JU% spr ad 10
pric s
In the April 'l:1 survey, Fed•
Ma rt wa till low but May•
fair hOd dr ppcd more than 10
percentage points to fifth
fo r on the hSl. Vons had been

I

second highest, but in the latest survey was second lowest.
Eight of the nine chains v.:ere
within six percentage points
of each other. Bradshaws, the
highest In the latest survey,
was 9.5% over FedMart. .
Luberski said that while
FedMart still held the lowest
price ·line, it was not ideal for
every customer. "They are
geared to the fa mily shopper,
and offe r fewer brand and
siic variations than most olh·
er stores."
While other prices may be
leveling off, Luberski said,
overall produce prices have
risen 15.8% since the Febru.
ary survey.
Jn additio n to the rood pnce
comparison, the group took a
look at price variations be• \
tween store brands and national brands.
Store brands were nol compared agamst each other be·
cau e Luberski said the group
had "no accurate meU,od ?f
determining di([erences in

s11.i?:. r,¥1r.rk~::~~:.~:;~;.:;

Th• . ~ :
the ball down court will take some pressure
graduating teenagers today is Wher;.?re
fl Stan Washington."
vou gomg?'' It follows "Is the surf up lllf
0
·1 . .1mong the tanned and hght o
•
1
Scott Simpson will haul Madison colors lo
popu an '
University of Southern Cahforma and Stan
heart./
wood·s golf team.
In We tern League a th lelic circles .. as
1 w d former La Jolla
.
elsewhere, a number of youngS t ers are bemg
d to his
Simpson, Yoho [ol. o e dl
" ru hed" by universihes big and small,
High !mks star Ctra1g :~arl~~i~;ollegiate
givmg evidence that prime talent is a
. . ed
cond consecu ive
mmoditv
bl
goH title Monday I see related stor_y l hmsh
.
va 1ua e co
the Western League goll campaign with a
School selection by 8 1rio of_Western stars
70.2 strokes per round average.
this past week gives equal evidence that t_he
He also carried a 3.6 grade point average
youngsters arc more than able to cope with
and is leaning toward a business major at
the pressures of recruiting and choose th eir
USC
:chools with care and con. iderauon
Right along with Simpson com~s his
Madi on's Rodney bank , a Sentinelopposite number from P01nl Loma s golf
Kiwanis All-We •tern League guard and an
crew Peter Thompson. Coach Y.ood was
AII-CIF plaver el ion, skipped through a
notihed earller this week that Thompson,
number of· scholarship olfer m favor 01
Loma'· number one golkr ha enrolled at
l'mver 1tvofSan Diego
use. Thompson. who started playmg golf m
Shanks. tall for a prep back.courter at 6-~.
San Diego·s junior program jUSl four yea~s
erved as plav-maker [or the Hawks m
ago averaged near 75 strokes per round this
leading John ·Hannon's crew lo an un·
d
"h
year.
eventh straight Western
pre cdented
"I feel my best is still to come, e sai ·
gue ba. k tball title
Just f_our
.. I feel I've come along wel
"Rodi th most unselfish player I ve ever
years of play. And there's more come
" H ·s a real
Thompson carried a heavy load through
e
prai ed Hannon.
ro ch
Loma land and finished with a 3 9 grade pomt
lead rand one of those rare guards who
II
-JWJ.cand fend against a forward ·•
average.
l SD coach Bnnie Bickerstaff rated

Family Today
Panel offers
career advice
toUSDwomen
By BARBAR\ HERRERA

Malinoff Doubles
Beat USD, 3-1

quality."

Widest price spreads were
In nonfood items. A 32-o~nce
bottle or dishwashing liquid
averaged 77% lower for the
store brand than {or the
name brand. In roods the
largest variations "."ere ~a rgarine and white vrne•
gar-4Z% lower Ior hou e
. d
brands.
Of the 21 items pnce ,
there were savings in all
house brands. Peanut butter
was 23% .lower, flour 29%
lower, household bleach 53%
lower.
~'ollowin~ is the percentage
spread of area supermarkets,
using Fed\\1art as the low
ba e:
Vons, 2.2% higher; F~d
Basket, 2.5%; Safeway, 3.8 ,o;
Mayfair, 4.1%; Alpha Bet!!, '
5.5%; K mart, 5.6%; Big
Bear, s.9%, Bradshaws,
95%.

\1

1i

St.·

'

ational Conrerence of Christians and Jews sponsors
conference on equality m education Fnda} and Saturday,
May 11-12, University or San Diego De Sales Hall, Alcala
Park. Detail : 232-6113
Academy of Our Lady of Peace, San U1ego, meeting on
religiou education 7 45 p.m. Wedne ·day, la, 16. Theme
U.S. bishops' religious education document To Teach as
Jesus Did.

. .

__ .

VISTA, Peace Corps <j-l./~)
ton USD campus fR.iB.

Accreditation granted to
WSU C l ege of Law

</i-j~1.

:\1,i..-or !'etc \ i n ollic1ally
The California Commllt • · o! attending an ace, 11hl(•d -ch ,I opened \\ su SD new million
Bar Examiner· has granted /\ccrt'(lltation off r, .,,,uranre d-,llai campus two blocks fr~m
mve 1ty not only to enrolled ·tudcnts, the c:uurtbouse complex earlier
western State
College or Law of San 01eg?. but to pro pect1ve students. in Februarv of thi year.
that ws -SD has met the
• Prov1s1onal Accrcd1t<1t10n.
effective July 1. 19 7 . standard ol an impartial
bJccttt·e. independent
according to an annuun · r t
accrediting agencv ,\ccreditab} Dean Max well S Bo
1 n also means to many that
chool
representing the la
acceptance. in terms ?f
the,
Executive Board .
mp! me'lt opportunities. 1s
:-.ow there will b
accredited law school n t c e en more a,,ured than
efore. Dean Boas added.
II
San D1eg rea WSC
of Law 10111. Cal \\ c tern and
he Univer ·1t\ of San 01~0
School of Law
' In lour short ~ear ... sta ll'<!
WSL: Admuustratur Kenneth
Lowe, ·we have not only
achieved accred1tat1on ,
developed a neY. m1lhun dollar
Jay, campus m the center city,
but we have also grown to be
The San D;Pgo regional off. c!eal'. of S1ud('nts at Third Colone of the large t Jay, schools
ice of the • 'ational Confer- lege, is planrmg committee
in Southern California It 1s
en e or Chri Hans and Jews chamnan. The Re\ :\lr. Tom
extremely rare,' he added.
will sponsor a conference Fri- Rothaar, chairma:-i of the
'that a private. non-tax
day and Saturday at the lini- NCCJ education committee,
supported lay, school achieves
\ersi v of San Diego.
such ·tatu. within a [ew vcars
and Jacob H. Cunningham,
TIM!ine of the wnferente eKecutive direc•or of the
of 1t inception "
will be •·Equality in Qual:ty , ·ccJ. arc conference coorThe new de ·ignat,on
Education-.\ Total Commu- dinators.
ofhc1all\ make WSU vi San
nity Respon ibil1ty."
Diego an accredited law school
The keynote speaker will be
under the rule ol the
Dr J Oscar Lee, •·ccJ naCommitte(' ul Bar Examiners
t onal v1c:e president arid
According to the rules
rector of educational de\ e
regulating adm1ss1on to the
opment and serv:ce Othe
practice ol law m Cahlorn1a,
major ~ddresse will be dc· pron 10nall\ accredited
'1vered bv Pasqual A. l\1artischool hall enjo, all the nghts
rez dean· of students at Third
th and pnvileg s of a lul\y
<., liege, UCSD, and the Rev .
lo accredited school. ·· The
, Ir. Harr. Lori?, director of
hi accred1tat1 ,n 1s ubject to
Indian Ministry for t'ie
t
annual rem pect1on until the
San Diego Pre bytery
m techmcalitv of lull accred1·
A maJor portion of co ! rot talion i: achieved The
cnce time will be spent n
th designation " accredited" when
sm~II work groups in De
applied to a laY. school. means
S !es Hall and Serra Hall.
chool has been
that th
Work g1oup facil itators are
officiall recognized bv the
Ruth S('l f, Alvaro L1san ,
Calitorma Bar Examiners as
Flo)d W1l on, Lt. Norm
providtn!!: a sound legal
Raymonc! \\ols ,
Stamper,
education and th t the
• z veda lora Gloria BeCalifornia Bar Ex,1mine~, Ill
cerra, Ed Fl 'cher, Sister
effect cert1t1ed that 11 1s
Guest and the Rev Mr.
accomplish mg that objective
.
Douglas Bobbitt.
such accompl1shment !s
Be\ crly Varg~, assistant DE.\l'i PASQUAL :1-1\RTL ' EZ
demonstrated by a school s
compliance with CBE
standards, These standards
encompas, uch vital area a
the adequacy ol the school's
physical pl.mt. the competence
of it. dean, facul\V, and
administration: the soundnes ·
of its admission policies and
the effec-tivenes: of ,ts
retentl n policies; 11 · havmg
qualttied .i, a degree-granting
m t,tution und1•r the laws of
and the per·
Cahtornw
formance o[ its graduates on
Bar
California
the

VISTA and Peace Corps
representatives will be at the
University of San Diego May 710 to answer questions and
recruit volunteers.
Over 540 categories of job
opportunities are available to
University of San Diego
graduatees during " ACTION
Week" recruitment activities
on campus May 7-10,
representatives said. ACTION
representatives will provide
information and volunteer
applications at a booth on
Camino Patio from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. each day.

ACTION, a federal agency
founded in 1971, includes the
Peace Corps and VISTA. Since
the merger, botb volunteer
service organizations have
steadily expanded programs
for liberal arts, business,
second and primary education,
math. physics, chemistry, law
and other specialized majors.
The first 1973 ACTION drive
for volunteers at USD will be
geared to attract volunteers
from these specific fields.
However, the emphasis will be
on liberal arts seniors.

'tsn sets stage for

conf

The
Sports See e
W,th JOHN E WIRGES
Senhn I Sports Editor

cted
be thank those hard workin11
b r

u

d

Cinco de Mayo f ete

The University of San Diego from 12-9 P.M. and continue
is hosting· its first annual Cinco Sunday, May 6 from 11 A.M.-6
de Mayo Scholarship Fiesta, P.M.
An outdoor concert is
raffle and concert on Saturday
and Sunday at the University of scheduled for Sunday, May 6,
San Diego Sports Center, on the University's football
field for young adult·. The
Alcala Park.
The occa ion is the concert will feature " Cheech
traditional Cinco de Mayo and Chong, • -•Malo,,.
celebration of Mexico ·s " Azteca,.. " Oakila ' "Ruben
vanquish of the French regime and the Jets," and .. Elijah ...
from Mexico. According to Ron Admission is $3.00, and tickets
Cisneros, student chairman of are available at the University
the Fiesta, the Fiesta is open to Business Office. as well as
California State University of
all residents of the area .
"The objectives of the Fiesta San Diego, and all Metro Ticket
are four-fold," he said, "to Agencies.
acquaint and relive the
Mexican customs that are
associated with this date; to
provide a high caliber of
continuous entertainment,
food. drink, and fun for the
/i
whole family; to join together
in making the brotherhood
.. 1,
In
concept more of a reality
between our beloved neighbors
to the South and those wit the
sincere incentive to further
formal education at the
~"•C"la! to lht Sa,, o,r o u,uoi,
University of San Diego. '
LO.!'.G BEACH - , ophomore
Several fund raising right hander Jim l\lahoney.
activities are planned for the P1ak 1 ng his first start for the
\ program: raffle prizes include l mver 1ty of San Diego.
a brand new 1973 automobile, a p1 ched a no-h1!ter agamct Patrip to San Francisco, color TV, ciflr Christian College here last
dinners for two at San Diego's night although g1nng up two
most exclusive restaurants and runs a~ the Toreros romped to
a 24-2 VlCIOrl'
a variety of cash prizes.
\!ahoneJ "'alked thre~ and
The MECHA tMovimiento
Estud1antil Chicano en Aztlan) struck out 10. the losers getting
students at the University have their two nms m the ~eventh in•
made arrangements to bring mng on a y, alk, a hit batter and
four professional musical Jn Prror.
groups from Mexico for these
~"JI Esku ·i Darrel BPshears
two days: El Mariachi "Mi and Jim Diani all had three hits
Tierra , · EI Mari a ch i ~,ch for USD which collected
"Internacional,'' El Conjunto ll safetiPs off four Pacific
Veracruzano "Playa Azul .. and r hmllan hu :"rs
"Los Nortenos de Tijuana."
" Along with these reknowned
entertainers from Mexico."
Cisneros points out, "we are
fortunate to bring togehter for
these two days the best
Mexican performers in
Southern California. These
include Senora Josefina
Romero ·s Ballet Folklorico
from Otav, California; the
Loyola-Marymount Ballet
Folklorico from Los Angeles;
La Rondalla de Amermdia en
Aztlan from an Diego State
University. recording artist
Senor Gilberto Paniagua from
San Bernardino: Las Adelitas
Ballet Folklor1co from
Southestern Junior College:
and Arnando Solo Hernandez
lrom San Diego City College.
Shows begin Saturday. May 5

Offic-er Conn e Borchers patted the
navy blue ha11dbag containing her service re\'ol ver.
''This that I can- h r 1· a deterrent
to dating," she said,
But neither that problt>m nor any other problem connected with her job a a
police officer le ens h<'r enthu.,iasm
for her work.
And that seemed to be the prevailing
attitude yesterday as seven women
from differ<'nt. profe ions met at the
Diego for a panel di •
University of
o pmtunities tor
re
cus ion on
women.
The panel. part of the school's
" Women's Week" acthities, did not attract wide inter t on the campus.
About 20 tudents met under a llot sun
in the cafeteria patio to listen to the
discussion.
But v. hat was aid could provide
valuable help for most woman seekmg
a career, e perially in the traditionally
male-dominatPd fields.
The panelists, mostly young women,
included an attorney, arti,;t-craftsman,
newspaper reporter, probation officer,
county pcr:sonnel analyst. psychologist,
and Mi · Borchers, the police officer
Their comments indicated that most
feel secure in their jobs, and a few are
urprised at their own abilities.
"I've been a successful police officer
ror seven-and-a-half years, and I plan
to do it successfully for another 20
years," said the cooly competent Miss
Borchers.
She is one or two female San Diego
police officer in training for solo duty
·
in patrol cars.
ciate perAdded Karen We
onnel analyst for he ounty:
"lt's amazing how )Our fears about
d appear once
being able to
ro tique of the
you've peneli at
ed to think,
man's world. Whe •
ully hard to
'Wow! It w d
make all those. diecJ:!O<l~l!'i, you gradually find that one in'to your job you
thout questioning
make decision
your ability to hand! them. •
One thing the v. oman entering the
professional world can. expect to face,
tioning about
however. is con nt
her suitability for t Job.
San Diego Union report r Gina Lubr•
ano illustrated the point by relating an
incident in which a deputy sheriff tried
to keep her away from the scene of a
plane crash while allowmg male reporters to climb through the r ough terra in wil Ji,mt question.
"Somt imes they just won't let you
do your work." she commented.
Another point on tbe same subject
came from :'11iss Borchers, who complained about being frequently asked
questions like, " What if you get belted
and your nose is smeared all over your
face?
"To begin with I wouldn't mind having my nose· fixed, anyway," she commented with a smile. " But the point is
that why should my face be more impo1iant than the face of the men in the
department? There are a lot of good
looking male officers who wouldn't
want their noses broken anymore than
I do."
The panelists made it clear that their
jobs mean more to them than just collecting a weekly pay check.
"I not only get professional satisfaction from my work, but it's fun," said
psychologist Gay Williams. "My greatest pleasure is in dealing with people at
very different levels, from children to
old people, many kinds of people I
would never come across in liie were
it not for my work."
" Expressing your creativity is always satisfying, but helping fellow artists to deYelop is also very satisfying,"
said artist Kay Whitcomb. a specialist
in enameling, who is also active in
·7;a1 artists' associations.
,_.,.)J probation officer Alice Felix:
. see somebody through a program
Jver a number of years to the point
where they are starting to make something of their life is One of the most
fulfilling things in my life."
Being a woman does not hinder her
in her job, she said, noting that she has
1hc clout of the courts behind her.
" Actually, I find the men often more
willing to coope te in heir program
than the women,"
But the carel'rwoman can expect to
make sacrifices for her job.
Like Miss Borcher's problem with
her gun. and authority seating off
dates, :'lfiss Lubrano said her late hours
at the lypewTiter also interfere with social life.
And if you're a married careerwoman, it helps to have a husband who
understands.
"The key is .an understanding husband, who realizes that a wife with a
,ull-time career cannot come home and
be a full-time homemaker," said attorney Lynn Schenk.
"When she comes home she wants to
sit down and put her feet up on the
coffee table, too."
The ways in which the women landed
in their careers varied widely from
Mrs. Schenk, '-l'ho said she knew she
wanted to be , hlW) er "sin<'e the day I
walked mto a plush law offiee when I
\\as eight year, old · 11d detided, 'This
is ror me."' lo se, ral or the women
11 ho said they chd nflt make their dN·isions until aft r gi I dilating from c-ollege.
But the W0111(
· grcc that,
whatt'Yer caree
ooses, she
should not ma
r on lhe
basis of it being a
field'' or a
"woman's field.''
Advised Mrs. SC'hcnk: "It's important to work at whatever you want
to do regardless or whether it's a traditionally male or female field."
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The e include Y AF , the
Associated Moderate Students,
DIMENSIO~, the Leaflet
'oalition and others.
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SUNDAY

Unlver Ity of San Diego
Symphony Orchestra and
Choir, Beethoven's "Choral

,.,,
,.

~~~~:y~:m.Camino Theatre,
Tennis Match, Margaret
Court and Bobble Riggs, San
Diego Country Estates,
Ramona.
Allee Cooper concert, San
Dlel!O Sports Arena, 7 p.m.
e Concert UCSD
ls
'
Rena anc
Madri11al ~ingers, Zable Hall,
USIU, Elliott Campus, 8 p.m.
and
Home
Mobile
Recreational Vehicle Show,
nooo-5 p.m., see "Today."
The Glass Menagerie,
Cassius Carter Center Stage,
se "Today"

e

Rob·, nson's sponsors

university art festival
The four universities of this area

USD, UCSD , USIU , and
Calilornia State University, San
Diego - with USO in the lead , will
join together for a Fall Art 1''estival
in Robins on' s Fashion Valle)
Store. USD's Director ol Public
Rela tions , Sa ra !-'urn , brought the
tour p .R. depa rtments together to
ex plore the idea of g1v1ng
university students a cha nce lo
display their a rt pieces lo a large
segment ol the San Diego commumty.
:\Ir Grady Kelly - Po~t manager
ol Hohm. on· said ··we have been
sea rchmg for ways to more acti\ el} involve Hobinson 's m the
Sa n Diego community. We ha \·e
presented this idea to our Board ol
Directors in Los Angeles and they

·

~/ /
•&
•
n ~/I .,,
r
Vis
are enthusiastic and honored

lo
assist these fine Universities .
Through the deans ol the Colle~es
of Arts a nd Sciences at each
campus we a re planning a rt
displavs Y.hich will gi ve the
studcnis not only a chance to show
their art but also to sell it."
Each school will submit JOO
pieces - paintings, drawings,
photography - things that fall
under the ca tegory ol "fine arts"
which will then be displayed
throughout the ston. '!he Festival
will run from August 20 to Septcrnbcr 22. CSD tudents interested
in submitti ng their works for
considera lion ·hould contact :\!rs.
Theres a Hanalrn 1n the a rt
depa rtment or Sara Finn as soon
as possi ble.

A-_6_..,.T_HE SAN DIEGO UN..!2!!,_

U.S. Orders

14 In Co nti~
w· n Statf~\13
Fellowships

Colleges To
End Sex Bias

( P)
WA Ill. GTO,
bout 151! :ir-male
mule colleg and um\ers1t,e ·,
including some or the most
Ugrnus in the natl n, must
xplain by arly summer de1.ty m totally eliminating sex
admis ·ions.
government memo and
guidelines mailed recently to
pre id 'nt of the m. lltutions in
33 states say they have up to
1 years to cumply with a new
art1d1Scrim1nation law if ac- •
ceptab1e tr:msition plans are
rec.eived before July 1.
Tnelve California institutions
were hsted, including what wa
formerly the College for ~ten at
the Uni\·er lly of San Diego.

USO board elects t·ive trustees
The Board of Trustees of the
University of San Diego has
elected five men from the San
Diego County area to serve
with the present 25 members
The election was announced by
Bishop Leo T. Maher,
Chairman of the USO Board of
Trustees. Bishop Maher 1s
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese
of San Diego.
Peter J. Hughes, attorney,
lives in La Jolla , Califorma He
received his B.A and J .O.
tanford
degrees from
University . At Stanford,
Hughes was President of Phi
Delta Phi Legal Fraternity.
While in the Army from 19531957, Hughes served in the
Government Appelate Division
of the Judge Advocate
General's office. Wh!le still on
active duty, he Joined the
United States Attorney 's
office m Los Angeles In March
of 1958, he was translerred to
San Diego as head ol the
branch office. Hughes entered
private practice in 1959. He is a
partner in the firm of Sheela,
Lightner , Hughes and Castro.
He has rved as Treasurer
and President ol the
Barnster·s Club or San Diego,
Board of Directors and VicePresident of the San Diego
County Bar Association . In
add1tion , he has been a lecturer
at the University of San Diego
School of Law and various
professwnal groups .
Peter Hughes 1s married and
the father of four children. He
is a member or All Hallows
Parish where he served as
President of the Parents ' Club
and 1s currently a member of
All Hallows Parish Council.

George A. Scott, Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer of
the Walker Scott Company,
graduated from the New York
University School of Retailing.
he is a lecturer, author, civic
and religious leader. Scott was
named "Mr. San Diego'' in
1953 . He was awarded the
Silver Keystone by the Boys'
Clubs of America, the highest
award given to a layman
In 1961, he was honored by
the Exchange Club of San
Diego which presented him
with the Golden Deeds Award
He is President of the Goodwill
Industries and a member of the
Nat1onal Board of Directors.
Scott is an acllve member of
the First Presbyterian Church
in San Diego. As President of
the Scott Foundalion, he
administers scholarships for
worthy students.
Scott is a past President of
the San Diego Chamber of
Commerce. San Diego Council
of Churches, San Diego
Community Chest, Community
Welfare Coundl and numerous
organizations . He holds
honorary degrees from
California Western University
and La Verne College. He is
also the recipient of the University ol Judaism Merit
Award .
Monsignor WIiiiam Spain,
pastor of St. James Church in
Solana Beach , was born in San
Bernardino. He studied lor the
priesthood at Catholic
Umvers1ty , Washington, D.C,
and was ordained in San Diego
on May 19 , 1956. Msgr. Spam
received his B.S. m economics
from Loyola University, Los
Angeles, in 1950 and his M.A. in
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A.V

Catholic Social Principles from
Catholic University in 1956

He is a former VicePresident of the University of
San Diego College lor Men
where he also served on the
faculty from 1956-1963. He was
appointed pastor of St. Mark's
Parish, San Marcos in 1963 and
was transferred to St. James
Church in 1969 Msgr. Spain
was educated to the rank of
Honorary Prelate in 1960 by
Bishop Leo T Maher.
Albert E. Trepte, President
of the Trepte Construction
Company, is a native San
Diegan . He was educated at
Point Loma High School and
California State Polytechnic
University Trepte has served
a President and Director of
many San Diego organizations.
He is a Trustee and past
president of the Zoological
·
Society of San Diego.
He 1s a member of the
Rotary Club of San Diego,
Symphony Orchestra Association, Chamber ol Commerce
and the Associated General
Contractors of America.
Trepte is a Director or The San
Diego Trust and Savings Bank.
Trepte 1s a past Commodore
of the San Diego Yacht Club,
past director of the
Transpacific Yacht Club and
director and Vice-President of
the Ocean Racing Fleet of
Southern California. Trepte is
married and the father of three
daughters.
He is also currently a
member of the Provincial
Advisory Board of the
Religious of the Sacred Heart,
the religious order of nuns who
0

1;4. u &. v u,,..,.,.,.J , ..,.,,..,.J _ .,, _.,.

Joseph 's Cathedral
University of San Diego Alumni Association installs
officers 8 p.m. Friday, May 18, Islandia Hotel, M1ss1on Bay.
Tee off time golf tournament 9 a.m. '.\lay 19, San Carlos
Golf Club.
St. John' parish groups, Encinitas, luncheon for aging
11 :45 a.m . Thur day, May 24, parish halt. Transportation
provided 753-1040, 753-1730, 753-3188.
Our Lady of Lourdes school children, Montclair, win first,
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"Whoever got up the list w::
b hind the time,," said Si ter
ally Furay, provost of USO.
"Our College for Women, which
parately incorporated,
Y.a
ope1 d in 1952. The College for
1en opened In 1954, along with
the Ia school, which always
admitted wo:n
"In 1967, both colleges began
to cooperate, and by 1969
cia es were co-educational. In
July, 1972, both school merged
legally."
On the list also wa St. Albert's College, Oakland. Sister
F'uray pointed out that it is a
cho I lo train priests.
FEDER. L RliIDG

~#fb/ <b!6 S-1'1~'1j
US D board of trustees

gets five more members
C'urt Worley .Tr., ric:ht, in<lica1r,i

he's • ·o. 1 after winning County

W orley Wins Crown

The

other

California

in•

RD H GE .
Curt We le, .J r. rr~r11rd
Gary Rai::g1o·s repeated ralI·es "!I 'he com_parall •cl)

'
1

~:t:}Jn11
£fN
Study section., Son 0 1"0 w oman'I

Club · lnsta IOtlon lur'IC'heon arid 1011<. bY
EiltOt>efh McPhCI I, owl attorney Ona'

cu• r,or, 10 JO a.m., Clu0ho11se

look R. ewlew Section Son Di"o Womfictrs, 1:30
an's Club - tnstallo on
P,m , Clutnouse.

t
I

1

:

s;,ma K - SOrorllY Alumnce - I
••• otion of officers 6:31 P.m.. John
Bull Rwaurant Na•·ona1ClfY.
~ n,_~;.~ ;,t=:tt;,; ~11°.:,"'1;::,~;11;:

tr6n'I't-to~ro

Room

0

'

the

u. s.

lnlenHIIIOnal 0.dr of Joli's Dou,h•
titutiOnS are:
..,.,, leth411 40 - 1nsto11ot!on ot officer,,
,;;g:>1a'i·2'.;.1~~0tll"1 Rites M01onl< M•
California Institute or echnology, Pasadena; College of JI'.
TH URSDAY
the Holy ·ames, Oakla nd; Cot- "i"ruu n,v1r1,1r Of Son Ditto Aurilicry ege of • ·otr Dame, Belmont; , ~l"~::J~•n o1 otticers. JI a.m.. l(ana
Dominican College of San R:i- 1 Thu,..., ciu~ Jun10r MombershlP _
Moth., • Dov tea , u:..> o,m., c1ub•
fael, San Rafael ; Immaculate
house.
Heart College, Lo Angeles; LoVeteraM et Foret1ft wan, u . Ctc ll H.
f
I
·
AUrillory n - lll!tallmlon of
Cor,nollr
yoIa Umvers ty O Los Angeles,
~~~~\'aJii:.:;ii;~,~•~~t• '°' 11,,.
ills Coliege,
ng le ;
Lo~
,~10Av
Oakland; Mount St. Mary's Col... Alumnl .......
of San 01
un;....,..ty
Pacific Lulege, Los Ang Jes;
Annual mtttlng ond ,ns191 otion of
.
t lleran TheoIog1cal Seminary,
~;~r_n· a o.m. ISiands Room 1an<110
B keley, and in ary's Col0e1 cmo F~l~~"Jomon·, c1ubleg of Callionua, 1D oraga
~=;•;~•;.~,,t2~~l,/~o'l,'t• Sunset
County.

*
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short but narrow Coronado I the afternoon's sixth hole.
golf coursl' vcsterda1· to win The fifth hole had been a
the annual· Counti ~falch highlight as Worley chipprrt
Pl ay tournament on the final,, into the cup from 25 leet and
his opponent gained a half
36th green . l up.
..
with a H-foot putt. .
Worley, the 19i2 rount
Raggio starte? his upnsmg
"boy golfer of the year,'' who
has signed a national lettP. or by takmg the mnth hole with
intent to attend the Uniwr- par three, after Worley was
trapped and fail ed to come out
sit\ of Hou,ton next fall. had
pres.su• zed five- with the first blast.
to · make
That made the runnerup 3
loot putt on the 18th hole to
subdue the strong, . momh- ciown and he squared the
swinging Lniversity of San ~atch with par· birdie • bird1e that captured the 11th, 13th
Diego junior.
_
Althouch the final score and 14th holes.
was as close as it can get, . They halved the fath, headRaggio. surprisingly, was mg for the wire all even, hut
Wor!e · took the crucial 16th.
never ahead.
an innocuous par four, 368
.
. .
.. ,
Husk~ \\ orle) \\On the fl_rst yards. with par "·hen Raggio
two hol_es ?f . the mornm~ hooked hi tee-ball onto an
round Y.1th birdie. but Ragg10 adjoininc: fairw a •, '11} s•ed 1he
caught him twice. era s m~ green with his next one and
two-hole and three-hole deft- bogeyed.
cits.
They then halved the last
h
· h'
h I J
Wor • however, took the
13th, 15th and 16th holes to two O es. t was lig on t e
last green as Worley canned
take lunch 3-up. with a rough a seven-foot birdie putt, foregross 68, fou r under par, lo mg the champion to make his
five-footer to aYoid overtime.
Raggio's morning 71.
"He really made a run a
The afternoon paUern was
me " said Worley
much the same.
"Curt's fine ·player, but I
Worley was 5 up through
tned " said Raggio, who had
the admiration of a gallery
naturally partial to their own
boy, Worley
0 her fllght finals First Ray Have df. J ack Spradl'n
Sr. 2 up. Second - Da 'id
Houghton dt. Sam Grunciscn
4-3. Third - ta ry Uptegrove
df. Ed Spurr &-5 . Fourth
Byron Rush df. Tmn Weeks I
up. Fifth - Huey Hubbard df.
Joe Gentile 6-5. Sixth - Rill
McCabe di. Woody Graham
2-1

San Diego area stores shift positions
The Callforn a Public Intere t Re earch Group
(CAI.PIHG J has rel ed the re ults of I~ late t retail
food prl comp.1rlson of San Diego markets
In a<ldltlon to che ing pr1c differentials among the
nine major chain in San DI go County, the group surv ye<l average price v11rlatlon between " tore brand "
and national brands m 21 items.
There wu a ignificant hilting of rank between the
chain , as comp11r d with the first CALPIRG urvey,
rly In r' bruury.
Fed Marti still th low 1-prkcd chain overall, but all
hav~ mov <l either hil!h ·r or lower
re wllh MPyfn1r 1111d Vons

Mayfair, which had been highest on the first survey, 14.5
per cent higher than Fed Mart, dropped over 10 percentage points, and is fifth on the list.
Vons had been second highest, but now is second lowest,
2.2 per cent above Fed Mart.
EIGHT of the nine chains were within six percentage
points of each other. Bradshaws was highest, 9.5 per cent
over Fed Mart.
CALPIRG member and USD senior Tim Luberski, who
coordinated the latest survey, noted that FedMart,
although lowest priced, is not ideal for every customer.
It is geared to the family shopper," he stated, "and
offers fewer brand and size variations than most other
stores."
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Casa De Alcala Ble sing

Alcala, new home of the president ot the University
Cru
or Sau ;. go, at the western edge ()f the campas overlooking
MiS:uon Bay, will be blessed tonight at a religious ceremony
by the :Most Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop of the Catholic Diocese
"1 of San Diego. The occasion witl also include a dinner for the
board of trustees of USO. Casa de Alcala is the home of Dr.
" Author Hughes, president or USO, and Mrs. Hughes, whose
directi?n has graced it with a blend of moss green, rust, and
, soft beige to l'omplement tbe handsome antiques and art formerly hou,ed in San Diego College for Women.
j'-:> ·111e baronial antique Spanish dining room table acc<im•
modates 18. Gue ts at the dinner for 50 will include the board
of trustees. Among the out-of-town guests will be Sister Mary
Mardel, head or the California province of Religious of the
Sacred Heart; Dr and Mrs. Earl Crane of San Bernardino
.... \Ir. and . fr . A11hur Kaplan of Los Angeles, Philip Gilligan
S:: _Los Angeles and Dr. John Cashin of Newport Beach. The din''b mg room table will be balanced with antique silver candelabra
from 11 h1ch spring tlowe1s will ca cade.
Cjsa de Altala, with its generous dimensions promises to
...S ee a lot of soeial traffic. On Sunday Dr. and Mrs'. Hughes will
observe open house for the university employ and their
SJ!ouscs, an s emblage of 500. Mrs. Thomas F 'nn 1dll receive
with women tudcnts, part of a recently formed ofliclal hoste ·s group.
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food-price survey

IN THE store brand survey, CALPIRG volunteers
compared the average prices of brand names with the
average for the store's own brands.
"We did not compare one store's brand against
another's because we had no accurate method of determining quality differences," Luberski noted.
In addition, price differences themselves would tend to
be misleading because the median national brand price at
one store might be significantly higher.
THE LARGF.ST price differences were in non-foods,
where, for instance, a 32-ounce bottle of dishwashing
liquid averaged 77 per cent lower for the store brands over
the "name brands."
In foods, the largest variations in the items surveyed

c;;;;:;:;::::::;:;:::.;::::-::;;,;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;:::=:::==:::::=::::::-:::;=

FIVE :\JORE me mbers
have been appoin ted to the
Unive rsity of Sa n Diego
board of tru stees, bringi ng
the tota I to 30.
They a re .'.fsgr. Will iam
Spain, pastor St. J a mes
Church, Sola na Beach·
Pete r J. Hughes, La Joli~
attorney; George A. Scott,
chai rman, Walke r Scott Co ;
Albert E. Trepte, preside nt,
Trepte Construction Co.,
a nd Richard P Wol tm a n
vice-c ha irm an, US. Nation '
al Ba nk.
Th ei r appointments were
George A. Scott
Msgr. William Spain
a nnounced by Bishop Leo
T. Maher, ch airman of the man are members or All
Scott, a Presbyterian 1s
USD board.
Hallows parish, .La Jolla. president
of Good{vill
the
in
partner
a
ghes,
Hu
SP I , diocesan
Industries and of the Scott
tor of Stewardship Sheela , Lightner, Hughes Foundation which grants
mo
and Castro law firm , has educational scholarships.
·73 has been pa stor of St.
smce 1969. He wa s lectu red at the USD School
Ja
TREPTE, former presior amed for the San Diego of Law. Woltman is chair- dent of the San Diego
and man of the USD's Commit- Zoological Society, is a
1956
diocese in
e levated an honorary pre- tee for Excellence and member of the Provincial
member of the Chancellor's Advisory Board of the
late in 1970.
Club of the University of Religious of the Sacred
Both Hughes a nd Wolt• Cali fornia, Sa n Diego.
Heart who teach at USD.

-Stoff p ,-,01 0

:\fatch Play tournament at Coronado.
Gary Raggio, left, was runnerup.

BEATS RAGGIO ON FINAL HOLE
s, HOW

Copi s "ere sent to
•hools as •·o r Dame
van!, Yale and Vas ar.
In tituuons violating the
guideline , cov erect by Title IX
of the Education amendments
of 1972. risk the lo s of all federal aid.
The memo from Peter E.
Holme • di ctor of the Office
for CJVJI Rlghts, and John ottrna, commi ·oner-designate of
the U.S. Office of Education,
a ks the schools to identify all
obstacles that might hinder full
compliance this Iall.
RF..MOV L OF OBSTACLE
"Non d1scnmination does not
imply that }Our illstltution must
01· will accept student of either
ex in any particlllnr number
or proportion, but it does mean
removal of all ob tacle. 1 based
on x, to admls ion of students, 'the guide! es said.

serve the University of San
Diego
Richard P. Woltman, ViceChairman of the Board of
United States National Bank in
San Diego, 1s a native of South
Bend. Indiana. He received his
B.S. in Business Administration from Indiana University. Woltman is a member
of the Chamber of Commerce,
a past President of the San
Diego Hearl Association and
Neighborhood House. He
currently serves on the Board
of the California Heart
Association. He is a past
President of the Parents' Club
of All Hallows Church in La
Jolla, his parish.
Wollman served as a Trustee
of the University of Redlands.
He is a member of the
Chancellor's Club of VCSD and
the Chairman ol ·the
Committee for Excellence for
San Diego.
the University
Woltman is married nd has
two children.
The University of San
Diego board of Trustees is
composed of the clergy, the
Religious of the Sacred Heart
and the laity. It will be
expanded to include thirty-five
members . San Diego Board
members are Bishop Maher,
Chairman, Dr. Anita V.
Figueredo, vice-Chairman;
Rev. Msgr John E. Baer;
Thomas C. Barger; Ramon
Castro ; Mrs. James S. Copley;
Rev . Monsignor I. Brent
Eagen; Mrs. Frances G.
Harpst; Francisco P. Marty;
Irving Salomon; Mrs. C.
Arnholt Smith; Bruce V.
Wagner; and the University's
President Dr . Author E.
Hughes.
Board members from outside
San Diego include Dr. H. John
Cashin , Manhattan Beach,
California; Dr. Earl R. Crane,
San Bernardino, California;
Sister Frances Danz, RSCJ,
Menlo Park, California; Philip
Gilligan, Los Angeles,
Cahfornia ; Charles Grace of
Santa Monica, California; Miss
Patricia Howe of San
Francisco, California, Arthur
H. Kaplan, Hollywood,
California; Robert J. Keyes of
Burbank, Califorhia, Marvin
Kratter, Rancho La Costa,
California; Sister Mary
Mardel, RSCJ of San
Francisco, California; Mrs.
Timothy D Parkman from
Tuscon , Arizona ; and William
P. Reilly, of Phoenix, Ari:r.ona.

l,.,,!. L1~ 1-1r

were with margarine-53 per cent and white vinegar-42
per cent.
Meat prices in San Diego, a subject of much concern
lately, actually fell in the period between March 8 and
April 27-by 1.3 per cent.
The month previous to that they had risen by 6.4 per
cent according to the CALPIRG survey.
PRICES for all items on the survey, after climbing by
about 3 per cent between February and March nearly
leveled off during the past six weeks, rising only .7 per
cent in that period.
A great deal of this was due to the lowering of prices In
Mayfair and Vons, both of which went to a discount for-

mat.
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Two Cagers

For the second time in three
days t he UnivPrsity of San
Diego today is announcing the
~igning of a bas ketball prospect
fro m 1he College of Mann.
This time 1! 1s guard Joe DeMaestri, the son of former
ma jor league infielder J oe De~1aest r1 Sr., who played with
five different Ameri ca n League
teams ove r a lengthy ca reer.
Ynung DeMaestri is a 6-0
175-pounder who averaged 13 :i
points per game for the Ta rs
J.ast season. He joins 6-9 center
eil Tra ub as th e twosome
Jj1 oving to usn from the Ma rin
club.
Marin postrrl a 28-6 record
last season in ludina a fourth
place finish i the State Junio r
College Tourm1 ment.
".Joe is a pure shooter ." says
Mann coaC'h John Pana gakis .
"He has grea t co ntrol on his
shot s, excellen1 ,·onccnlralion
.ind is very qui ck."
• " OeMal·str1 gives us an
added diml'nsion to our ga me "
~xplains US D coac h Kern'ic
RiC'kerstaff '' With Tra ub able
to play the Io.... post and S1an
Was hington, Pinky Smi th and
Ben 'l'hom p.son ;i i) ~ood medwm rangl• shoo1 Prs Joi.' will
now giv e us that ou1 s1de
threat."
TogrthPr with presl'llt gu~nl
.Joe Smith . De:\fa<• tri ;111d
Traub give the 'l'on•ro, 1hn•p
plJ)·ers from 11w Mann quintl't.

f/;, /.,,.
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USO Trustees Announce
s
on 9 of 28 game
last season without a starter
over II t. 6½ in. The Unlver•
sity of n Di go Torero today won something else-a 6
ft. 9 In. center.
Neil Traub, who averaged
, 12.6 pomts :ind 9.6
lltiCI
per game at Colleg cf ar1n
last season, today added his
J height to the USO ba ke ba I
program.
"He's a true center, c n
hook with either hand, has a

fine jump ot within 15 ft.
and he's a strl)ng rebounder,"
said Torero coach Bernie
B ckerstaff
Traub chose U~D after narrowing hl.S c!lolce down to the
Toreros or the t:mvers1ty of
M nnesota. He elfminated
chlta State, Po land, Cali•
hrma, HardiI) Simmons, Gon•
zaga and Illinois in the pro-

USO Baseball
Club Statistics
led By Dineen

Award for both
achievrment and srrv1cP in student activities wet P presPnlPd
at the fifth annual University of
1 San Diego honors convocation
yesterday.
The Alcala Award, given annually to thP woman •·who best •
em bodit•s the qualities of char•
· acter. sPrvkc, cholarship, and
lt>adership," was pre ented to
! Miss Pamela Leighton. The
1 Pqmval<'nt men's honor, 1he
Charles E. Franklin Award,
was recC'1ved jointly by Tom
Stubbs and Tim Luherski.

ce

' • eil's statistics are very
deceiving. • said John Panagakis, hi. ro ..ch at Marin.
"His best b
ball is ahead
of him. He didn't do much in
high "chool :ind missed a lot
o his freshman year here be•
ca e of an imur . H really
opened ome eye m the pla) •
offs wht=>n he held Compt?n s
7 ft. center to 11 p mts and
out rebounded bun.

Graduation draws near
for 300
USD W\ii
stude~~I . J
.

o Announces Five
Trustees or USD

ed Ind ana Umv

f\\ o hundred fifty students who
art' elig1ble for ll chelors degrees
and fifty students who are eligible
for :\la ters degrees are preparing
Jor the upcoming graduation
exercises, according to Nichola ·
'.\I De Turi. regi trar for the
uni\'ersity and chairman of the
commencement comm1tlee.
Commencement will be Friday.
June I at 7 p.m in the Golden hall
ot the Community Concour e m
downto,,n San Diego. "Because of
the tremendous size of the concourse, students will not be limited
to the number of guest they ma
mvite." said De Tun.
In the questionnaire sent out by
the commencement planning
committee earlier this year, luture
graduates indicated a preJerence
tor a Baccalaureate ma on the
day of graduation. The concelebrated mass will be held in the
ImmacuJala at LI am. Graduates,
p~rcnts, faculty and staff are in·
,·1ted to allend the mass and the
reception which will folio"' in
Foundcr~·s Hall.
The commencement program
will begin with a processional of
the graduates and members of the
filcult~ to "Pomp and Circumstanct• · performed by the
univer It) orche ·tra followed by
the national anthem . The invocation will Le given by )Ionsignor Portman. chairman of the
departm nt of theology. followed
by a ,,elcoming speech by the
Provost of the university, Sister
iially Furay Doroth) Florence.

,?J'

former
pres, nt, 1 ,{ speak
after Sister Furay. The guest
speaker for graduation ·73 is
Father
Donald
;\lerrifield,
president of Loyola University in
Los Angeles
Dr. Ernest :\lorin, acting dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences,
Dr. Clement J ,'\;ouri, Dean of the
School of Business Administration,
and Dr Gilbert L. Oddo, Director
of the summer session will confer
d~n.-es to the students of their
respective
departments.
Graduation will close with com•
rnents delivered by Bishop Leo T.
, !ah rand Dr. Author E. Hughes.
Graduates and facultv will then
leave the concourse· while the
Uru,·ersity orchestra plays the
rescess1onal.
The thirty dollar graduation fee
pays for the rental of caps and
gowns, Golden Hall, 25 an•
nounccments, a diploma, trancript evaluation, and a graduation
social for parents and students.
The working commencement
committee is comprised of JI.Ir.
, 'icholas De Turi, chairman, '.\Is .
Debbie Comfort, graduate students
representative; :\Ir Steve Cole,
senior representati\·e; . fs. Sara
Finn, public relations officer; Tom
Cosgrove, coordinator of campus
projects ; John Early, bookstore
manager: . larilyn Ham a:,;,
as I tant dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences; Dr. Jack
Mornson , '.\fr Irving Parker, and
Sister Catherine McShane, faculty
members.

Lark to close first season
with "Return of t\,e Equi.~ox"
v,~rlr
71J
Tomorow night the Lark will got started late last semester when

s-,,,

us

xpands b ard of trustees;
5 ne members bring total to 30

orncially close its first season.
"~quinoxi' a jazz group which
played earlier in the semester to a
tanding.room-onh crowd will be
l'eatured.
·
The coffee house wich opened
last February has been under
student management throughout
the seme ter. Junior, Rich Collins
served as manager for the Lark
alternating with Cliff lolaro until
Molaro left USO last month.
Students. with the aid of ARA
~'ood Service, prepa re t
lo ell
each e,ening. Spec
d' hes
such Father Ben Carrier's chtli,
pancakes and pizza w e Id on
dilferent nights.
The idea for the callee hou was
to pro,ide a place \\ here people
could get together and enjoy
thcm~ehe on campus during the
weekend The creation al the Lark

Tom Cosgrove. coordinator of
campus programs, with a tea": of
about 25 students began making
plans to convert the snack bar area
of the Student Union into a center
for entertainment.
Since the February opening the
coffee house has provided entertainment every Saturday night
except those on which special
events were scheduled. The entertainmenl has been varied wi th
an old timer's night, students performers, semi·;,rofessional groups
and •·Equmox"
"Those who came last time know
that Equinox put on a really good
show." said Brian Salmon. who has
worked at the · rk throughout the
semester. He ailded Iha t he hoped
that there would be a rea ll y good
attendance to close the eason.
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~a Joi/ans named USD trustees
Two prominent La Jollans
have been elected to the board
of trustees of the University of
San Diego, according to Bishop
Leo T. Maher, chairman of the
board and bishop of the
Catholic Diocese of San Diego.
The La Jollans are Peter R.

degrees
from
Stanford
University. At Stanford,
Hughes was president of Phi
Delta Phi Legal Fraternity.

Woltman.

Government Appelate Division
of the ,ludge Advocate

Hughes

a nd

Richard

HUGHES is an attorney. He
received bis B.A. and J.D.

While in the Anny from 19531957, Hughes served in the

P.

WOLTMAN, vl~halrman

of the board of United States
National B In San Die110, is
a native of
Bend, Ind. He
received h BS. In business
administration from Indiana
University.
Woltman Is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce, a past
pr !dent of the San Diego
Heart AllSOClatlon and Nel11h-

General's office. While still on
active duty, he joined the
United States Attorney's office

Peter J. Hughes
borhood House. He currenUy
rves on the board of the
California Heart Association .

-~~~----~ .,:-,,, -~~--- • ,. ___,. ,.

Richard P. Woltman
He is a past President of the
Parents' Club of All Hallows
Church in La Jolla, his parish.

-~----~•-----
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USD Signs

Hughes said 111 h s ron• vocation pePCh that m the nrxl
l year the un1ve1 ity Will makl" a
t maJor ffort to "redefine its
pur~. e"
lie 11<1fed that USD ha just
mark< d the f11sf anniver ary of
, 11ts decis10n to become a CQ(>du,cat10nal institution, and that
much of la. t year had been
sµent trying to smooth the transition.
Hugh s <ailed for a re-eval•
uation of USD's hbrral arts
1 program, as well as its ara,
dPm1c· c·0t111selmg systrm. Lead•
ersh1p t·onlercnc<•s \\ill be h<'ld
th s summer, th
president
said •·to bring lngr-lher faculty,
students and admutL5frators lo
c·ombat apathy nnd n<'gativism
which have a way of crecpmg
in."

ST DENT SPJ,~KER

2 Gridders
A fullba~k a'ld a

Elliott, Foster appointed as new deans;
commence duties during summer '73 .5ft/7J
Dr Author E. Hughes, recently
announced the appointment of a
new Dean of USD's School of
Education and a new Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences.
Reverend William E. Elliott has
accepted the post of Dean of the
School of Education. Dr. Elliott, a
diocesan priest, comes from
:\larquette Uni\'ersity, where he
has been teaching in the School of
Education. He holds a Ph.D. in
Educational Administration from
Ohio Stat l mveristy.
The v. Dean of the College of
Artsand · ·encesisDr.EdwardE.
Foster Born in New Jersey, Foster
was educated at Regis High
School, :-.ew York;
I. Peter's
College, ~ew Jersey; and obtained
his Ph.D. in English at the
Unl\·er:;.il) of Rochester, New
York Dr. Fosler has been involved
in teaching and departmental
admirnstration al Grinnell College,
IO\\a for the past nine years.
His academic specialities include. Middle English Literature,
especially Chaucer. Restoration
and
Eighteenth
Century
Literature, and Linguistics.
Foster is the author of various
publiea lions such as: ·•Rhetorical
Control in Pope's E loisa lo
.\b e lard," and "Introducing
Literature."

Both ne,, Deans will commence
their duties at the University of
San Diego sometime this summer.
New Deuns were selected by the
two Search Committees from a

oN

roo

Vl~TA

groups of applicants a ud were then
passed on to the president for
approval. The chair men
th
committees are Dr. Lee Gerlach
and Dr. Robert Nelson.

9-.,;7,_

Camp Fire Girl CerPmony

Slated

Tonight 1\t

USO

"Let There Be Peace'' will be mng, Donna Sattei·lee and Dethe theme for the Grand Coon. nise Macias.
ell Fire planned by ::\,farina Marina ;'11esa Camp Fire gifts

Mesa Camp Fire Girls for 7:30
p.m. today at the Un versily of
San Diego stadium
·
Approxunately 800 Camp
Fire Girls will participate in
the torch light ceremonial to
feature the presentation of
membership awards.
Honored as Il•year members
will 'jJ 'rerry Conrad and Karen ' un . Ten-year membersh. award will go to Dana
Bron,on, Debi Lee, Rita Man•

or ~aby food and clothing for
Proiect Concern · be accept•
ed at the council by Dr. Patncla Dunklee, proJect area dJrec.
tor for Mexico, and Donald Jenkln ·on, ha on officer.
Mrs. Harold Bronson is ceremonlal chairman.
-

Ar

in Los Angeles.

In March of 1958, he was
transferred to San Diego as
bead of the branch office.
Hughes entered private
practice in 1959. He is a partner
in the firm of Sheela, Lightner,
Hughes and Castro.
Hughes is a member of All
Hallows Parisi\ where he
served as prela.t of the
Parents' Club and Is currently
a member of All Hallows
Parish Council.

USO names
two deans

Two new de an5 have been
appointed at t he University
of San Diego
They are Father William
E. Elliott of Ma rq uette
U niversity,
Milw au kee,
dean o f the Schoo l of E ducation, and Dr . Edw a rd E.
Foste r of Gri n ne ll College,
Iowa, dea n of th e College of
Arts a nd Sc ie nces.
Fa the r Elliott, a teucher
at Ma rqu e tte's School of
Educatio n, holds a Ph .D. in
~ducationa l admini stration
'rom Ohio State Uni versity.

San Diego diocese among st. u
fastest growing in U.S. 7" 73 h

SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, MAY 31 , 1973 - Pa11e 7

Loyola president to speak

•

565 wi I graduate from USO

They are served by one
bishop, 413 secular (diocesan) priests and 118
religious order priests; and
they worship in 164 parish
churches, 72 ch pels, 2
missions and 11 stat ions.

Southern Cross Reporter

ONLY FO UR other dioceses among the country's
165 gained more Catholics
last year than the San Diego
d iocese.

ol .·, 11 Fr,rnl'I. ('O lie is
w11111cr of lhl' Alumni
D1 t111gu1sh~d Service
.\" :ird rrom llw l'.i Ii rornia
It l1lulc ot J'ed111ology.

Fifth biggest growing dioTH ESE AND other statiscese, San Diego has 543,907 tics were compiled by t he
Catholics - an increase of Diocesan Office for the 1973
31,495 over the previous Offi cial Catholic Directory
year.
published in New York by

P. J . Kenedy and Sons.
story on the national
figures appeared in the
Sou thern Cross May 17. It
o · d 48,460,427 Catholics
. - up 69,437.)
111 th e
Other diocesan major
totals are
(A

at COil\iO

- 96 ~fEl"•i studying to
bernme priests, including
33 at St. Francis diocesan
seminary, 28 111 other
seminaries and 35 in religious order seminaries.

K, -2,516

students at the
Univer. ity of San Diego.

-4,740 students at nine
diocesan, pa rot hial and
private high schools, and
19,780 in 72 ele me ntary
schools.

Father Merrifield

ren To Ad clress Law Gra

-76,201 total number of
students under Catholic
including
instructions,
CCD.

at 7 p.m 1''nda~ in Golden Hall
at the

- 1,177 Iota I teachers,
including 644 ~islers and
506 lay people

- 12,056 infa nt baptisms,
3,110
marria e ,
3,750
deaths and 904 converts.

USD Ian

defen

...
IV

R .10

Ila,

JJ,t.JorJ '5°i

VnhersitJ of San Diego freshman Jeffrey Holmes wins
first place in organ compchhon ·ponsored b) Sau Diego
Ch..ipter, Amencan Guild of Organists.

17 ,

11nemanv,.1

-::,-..

l'omona \ alleJ-\\e l End High t lo Life !~ague open
tree 7 .30 p.m ~londa). June 4 .\lontcl,ur L brar).
h
Civic enter Dtscuss10n on ··some Con ·cquenc . ol lntluced
,\bort1on to Children Born Subsequ.-nll) •· rnporl b~ 1argarel
and Arthur Wynn of London. and anll-aborlton 1lrrt Dl•lails;

< m

982-3434.

igious Studies In Demand

ByLEEGR

:-.T

R hg1on Is alive and well at

San Di go area colleges.

You fmd It under thes

Ue

•

.USD figures
spot Dineen
as standout

"ant to be exposed to new

ideas."

nd that'· v. hat the) :;et.
ti•·Young people have become more snph1sl!catecl m
their approach to churches,"
he said • They want to be•
long to something more tJian
the structures of rehgion.
"To them, the meaning of
man i most important."
Meam1hile, the department
Is e,cplonng D" 1 approaches
and new area~ in reltg1ous
tuclies.
SEML. \R PI~\ ·. 'ED
In the fall, a two-day semi•
nar 1s sch duled on "Thi'
1eetmg of Psychology and
Religion-~tan's Crea'ive Dimen ion."
A ~~gment or Dr. S\\ hart's work L, concerned with
what to do ...,1th a maJor in
religious tudies.
One tb.ina to do is counseling. A combi~ program m
counsehng m p ychology and
religious studies ls bemg 01scu ed.
Another area Is teaching
religious studies at the pnmary and secondary school lev•
els.
"We want to become the pl•
lot program for that kind of
thing." said Dr. Swyhart.
"There are many vistas yet
to be opened."

usru APPROACH

At United States International University s Cal
Western campus, Dr Thurmond Coss beads a department In philosophy and religious studies.
The program, thP schoors
catalog ,ay~, "1s designed to
i>ncourage tudents to explore
freely and thoughtfully the
philosophies of life and world
viey,s which compete for the
allegiance or contemporary
men and ...,omen."
''This department ha~ the
mo t developed, most establi hed course~ at the university,'' said Dr. Co, , who
holds a doctorate from Oberlin Graduate School of Theology in Ohio.
"The department began
when the uruve ity was
founded in the early 1950s and
afrihated \11th the tethodist
church."
Cos~ has been at U I
l'n years and, be i e
eaching
rhalrmanship A
book on
I dulles, has \\Tl

the Oeacl Sea Srroll . . He also
In it, students discuss
speaks Hebrew fluently.
Jesus' thoughts and considC'r
In the school's early days, questions hke "Whal are mirhe said. "when our church acles?," "Did Jesus really
relation hip • was more ob- have an ethic for all of us to
vious, man} younl' men stud- follow?" and '·Do you have to
ied here for profe sional work believe in the ~1rgin birth and
re ·urrection to be Chrisin the ministry.
tian?"
• But when we serered
from the church In 1971 \\e RELIGIOUS I. ;TEREST
lost many of tho e
Similar que·tions are con
"Recently we have picking templated at the umven:ity·s
up quite a few ma ors. J'd Elhott campus 11 herf' Dr. Ed;ay udents are ho\\ mg a ward Cell, cha·rman of the
real inter • in tt g10us D1\ision
Comparative
of
studies."
teaches
Studi"••
World
There are 2 ma1ors at cour. es in ' Phi10,ophy of Re, 1l rn phdo opby and r li- ligion'' and "Religion and
but from Contemporaf) (,'ulture"
tudir
g10us
t th campus . tutbroug
akmg these
"Student,
the couriie,.
dents
classes are rr ore relig1ou~
t~ these days arE' than most Amencan ," said
looking for a more mean- Cell, who earned b1 doctoingful lire S)stem," said Dr. rate in philo ophy from
Co s. •:-1any believe the reli- Princeton l'm \·er ity and
gious lnstitu ion• of the West came to
IU al er being
have failed but are still inter- 1 with the. ·aliona! Endowment
e led in the values found for the Humanities.
there.
''But their rellgiousnes· has
nothing to do \\ith contempoTROUBLED BY ACTI\'IS\I
• Students seem to be trou- rary western religions. They
bled by all the activism ancl are interested in the questions and they really matter
1 are now looking toward a quio them."
eter approach, thlngs like
meditation."
USD APPROACH
They crowd Into a five-uni
At the UmversitY of San
course called "Oriental Reli- D1egQ, a Catholic institution,
gion." The class studies the there s no major In religious
practices and religio-philo- studie However, next 'Spring
sophical concepts of India, there will be.
China and Japan.
Meanwhile, 11 facul y of
Beliefs considered Include eight conduct a minor In the
Hinduism, Buddhism, Con- subjects with an emphasis on
and
Taoism
fucianism,
(Continued on B-5, Col. 2}
Shintoism. "The vast number
of students taking religion
course are concerned with
moral value and the ultimate questions," said Coss.
"They bellev we can help
J..
{
t,
them investigate these.
0

USD

I honored
signed to turn out pre~chers
at con VO
but to help students, as one
German phi)osopher said,

'Aum~c EXPERIENCE'
''Our program ls not de-

exau entic
an
'find
penenC(' .' "
at USTU
Rel1g1ous stud1
aid Co s, ''is an openen<led
department. The student can
decide what he v,ants to
stud). There is a give and
ta e here. Our ,IUdPnts and
prof n~s I arn tO!!cther."
The dEpa1 ment's most
popular cour,e is ". 'ew Testament Literature."

d

O'f a

1,,.

0

The fifth annual honors
convocation of the Cmversity
of San Diego was held last
week in Camino Theatre. Sister
~ lly Furay. Provost. presided
Honors were awarded for the
highest academic average m
each class for the scholastic
year 1972 - 1973 as well as class
honors to those students who
maintained a high grade pomt
average for the year and who
rank in the upper 10 per cent of
their class.
Men and woman with the
highest academic a\'erage in
the senior class for the
scholastic year 1972-73 Jovcc
Richter. Bruce A Romano.
John L. White.
Man and Woman with the
highest academic average m
the junior class for the
sc holastic year 1972-73
Raymond Greenwell and Laura
Schanes.
Man a nd Woman with the
highest academic average in
the sophomore class for the
scholastic year 1972-73 Ann
Hornby and Alfred J Liu
Man and Woman with the
highest academic ave rage m
the freshman class for the
scholastic year 1972-73 James
Burnett and Grace 1mmons

Relig o s
{Continued irom B-1J

campus m 1st r for
a
t'I academic ·tudy of the Umted Church of Chri l and
:\lcthod1 t stud nt ..
n,ajor 'llorld religions.
The cour e, he said. began
The Rev. !\is r. John R.
Portman is chairman. On the in ttlc Unhcr it, Extcns1on
!acuity are two Lutheran program
mini ters-Dr. Delwin B. DE:\lA. "D FOR COLRSE
Schneider and the Rev. Jack
Then it was ca lied "f,'ronLinquist-and a rabbi. Joel S. tiers of Faith" and attended
Coor of Temple Beth Israel.
b} more than 300 persons.
Before the merger of the
was
demand
"The
chool's College for Men and such,'' said Atkin on, "that
College for Women in 1968 we got together and made it a
there "as a department of regular undergraduate offtheology at each.
ering."
When the schools united the
He said people who are
was both religious and interested
name
department
changed to "Religious Stud- in religion take the course.
ies."
Their numb<!rs he said, vary
"That," said lfsgr. Port- from 55 to 120.
man, ·•s to give us a broader
This ),ear, the rlass is
base from hkh to work."
taught by the Rev .. Terence
Episcopalian
Lyndb rg,
ECU:\1E 'JCAL CE:\"'IER
campus minister.
As a ranch of the depart\l'h) i . ll 60 popular~
ment. tie Ecumenical Center
udy of World Relifor th
"Because." sa d Atk111son,
gions wa formed Ja t year.
' 1 JS raising the kinds of h u•
Its funcllon is to ''discover man questions for which
and investigate points of con- people have historically looktact between Christian tradi- ed lo religion for answers."
tions and other faiths," said CO'.l'lu. ITY COLLEGES
:\Isgr. Portman, "to develop
At least one course in relia library of the scriptures
is taught at all San
gion
faiths
and writings of major
County community col
Diego
and as a research center."
leges except one-San .MarThe university, he said, is
cos' Palomar College.
dedicated to providing •·a
There are two course ,
real liberal education and you
can't have one i£ you don·t also, at Imperial Valley Coljudeo-chrislian lege.
know the
The most soph1sl!ct1 ed probackground.''
Each University of San gram is at El Cajon's GrossDiego student is required to mont College.
take nine units of religious
There. Paul Wheatcroft, a
studies.
humanities and philosophy
''The pnmary objective of department instructor, did a
our department," said Msgr. sabbatical csearch project
Portman, "is presenting the on San Diego State's religious
traditions of the world's ma- studies program. He studied
jor religions.
other universities also, including the program at the
SUPPORTIVE PROGRA::\IS
"Our concern is with the University of California's
academic discipl10e but we Santa Barbara campus.
Wheatcroft brought what he
would hope students involve
themselves in the practice of learned back to Grossmont.
living them.
STliDENT NTEREST
"We have many supportive
The result, be said, ''is
programs like retreats and such a demand that we could
spiritual counseling."
double our classes in reliSuccinctly, be said, "it's gious studies."
like that movie-·What's it all
As it is, 120 students have
about - Alfie?.' We study the indicated plans to transfer to
·1c questions of modern four-year colleges with a maman."
jor in religious studies.
The increase in the popuWheatcroft teaches "Scrip·ty of religious study, said tures of the Orient" and
gr. Portman, ."comes from "Scriptures of the World."
a hunger for transcedence, a
"Cla,ses have filled with no
springing up of a general problems,'' he said, "and
awareness that our lifestyles next year we·n offer more. I
are not enough.
expect the interest to double
" ere 1s a general ma- or even triple."
laise and dissatisfaction with
the values in our society to- l\IIRACOSTA CLASS
day.
At MiraCosta College in
"Youna people are looking J Oceanside, Nancy Gayle Hill
conducts a free-wheeling evefor meanmg."
f
h
. "Ph'!
.
1 osop y o
c Iass m
n10g
i;cso CLASSES
Religion."
At l"CSD, a group of
She uses such books a~
campus ministers took it G. Jung's "Man and His Sym1pon themselves two years
bols" and Martin Buber"s ,. 1
ago to mtroduce an interdis- and Thou."'
cipl ary clas called ''TnDiscussions range from lhe
roduction to Religious Stud- dnig-mduced expenenccs of
ies."
,·arlos Castan_eda to t.ranscen- ,
Tire philosophy department dent,11 med1tat1on.
Often,
offer~ a course in · Judaic guest ·1,<>akers spice the
Studies' and the history de- classroom.
partment h:is one called
'I\e al~ays had to turn
"Church and State in the people a11ay," said ls. H1ll,
. TtddleA«e ·.•·
who h, s tduglit the course on
"We wl•re actually con- a part-t1111e basis four years.
fronted with a demand to
"I don'l try to sell anyone
start our course," said Les on a particular brand of ;reliA m on, who calls himself gion, I try to teach the course
an Presbyterian, and serves to meet people where they i

I

c.

arc at. I 11 .i11t them to become aware of the issues."
CH.\NGE JN MAKEUP
The makeup or the class
h,1s c·han"ed, she said.
"Lp until this year,'' she
said. "a third or the class
1\ ere Christian believers, a
third professed atheism and a
third II ere looking, search mg
in some way.

"Now I'd say it's about one•
sixth for each of the first two
and the rest are looking."
Discussion is one area to
which Ms. Hill caters.
"It gets pretty spirited,"
she said, "but I encourage it.
We have a wide variety of
agC"B including people, still in
high school to others in their
60s. I promote difference of
opinion expressed in a way
that won't hurt others.
"Toward the end of the se•
mester, it is particularly
mce. There is no fighting,
Just a lot of sharing.''
',fs. Hill was an occupation;ii thernpist graduate from
\\ ashington State University
who returned to school earning a master's degree in philosophy from UCSD.
TRADITIONS WEAKEN

• I see a grass roots movement coming," she said,
"something basic and existential rather than the traditional religious outlook of the
past.''
The course at Chula v1·sta's
is
College
Southwestern
called "The Bible as Literature" and taught in the EnglL~h department by Rudy Salmi.
It was offered for the first
time this semest at his suggestion and tho of students
who asked for it.
• 'ow it will
ffered on a
regular basis.
is
app1oach
Sahni's
literary, a study of the poetry
and writing styles of the old
and new testaments.
l\lESA COLLEGE
At J\1esa College, Norman
Johnshoy, a Lutheran clergyman working on a doctorate
in philosophy at UCSD, teaches a class in "World Religions" in the evening school.
The course begins with
Hindui m, Buddhism, Confucianism and Taoism-and
moves to western religionsIslam, Judaism and Christianity.
''I teac-h it with a philosophical point of view," said Johnshoy, \\ ho holds a master's
degree in divinity from Lut
her Theo1ogical Seminary in
SI. Paul, :\finn.
"My emphasis isn't religious or emotional. It is for a
better appreciation and undt•r ·tandinu of religions other
than your own."

UT\' COLLEGE

llammemess'
Holland
course al San Diego City College is also "World Rehgions "
\ former Lutheran campuii
San Diego State
minister
,m,,,,.,,..,.,. lamthe
•~~!lf#'IOdlliC<
mernp
and
course at
teaches d
a basis.
ago, Richard
Four ye,
Hann, a philosophy profes~or,

he
be •an a ''Rrhgro
:\Iodern World" cour e al lmperi;il Valley College, in Imperial.
''The course doesn't fulfill
any major reqmrements," he
said, "Its function is to inform.
"Most people are abysmalIy ignorant when it comes to
reHgions other than their
own. Now, it seems, they're
culious.,,

DRAWN BY CURIOSITY

An equal number of adults
and young people enroll for
the class, said Hann, and
they take it for different reasons.
"In general, though," he
said, "most take it for the
I
reason
same
did-<!uriosily.''
In the school's
parhnent, Harry
teaches "The •Bible
ature."
"I emphasize the culture of
the people and the impacl of
tl1e stories," said Weissman.
who taught elementary school
rn El Centro six years before
moving to IVC.
"By this, I hope to give a
better understanding or our
culture and civilization and
what a painstaking search
people have had to discover
God."
The class, offered for the
second year, "stresses an
appreciation of the Bible,"
said Weissman.

-------------1

Earl Warre&' 1/?J
SO,;Tl«8_
to address
USDgrads
Earl Warren, formerly chief justice of
the United States Supreme Court, will
address the graduating class of the
University of San Diego School of Law
this Saturday at 2 p.m.
Justice Warren's topic has not been
announced.
The ceremonies will mark the 16th
conferral of Juris Doctor degrees. The
Most Reverend Leo T. Maher, Bishop of
San Diego, will preside.
Juris Doctor degrees will be received
by 258 graduates in a class or 244 men
and 14 women whose ages range from 24
to 59 years.
Si,c students will receive Master of
Law degrees. There are two marr ied
couples receiving degrees : Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Udkovich and Mrs. and Mrs.
Pa trick Hooper. The class also includes
two practicing physicians: Dr Benny
Chien and Dr. Loretta Helle.
Steven K. Norr is will be awarded a
J .D. posthumously. Norris was killed in
a glider crash last April. His brother
J effrey, who is a first year law student'
'
will accept the degree .
The United States Marine Corps Band
will play under the direction of CWO
William Kenn edy, Following the
conferral of degrees, Rev. Alfred F.
Geimer will close with a Benediction.

father, 1Sons
Receive USO
Degrees l oday

u

Told ope

ANecessity

A San Diego father and his
two sons will receive diplomas
together at University of San
Diego graduation ceremonies
tonight.
Gerald E. Hermsen, retired
naval ,1 arrant officer, returned
to school m 1969 and has earned
a master's degree in education.
A NOTED Jesuit ser1pHis son Tim, who ~erved
thre<> years m the ;l.1arine
lure scholar wiJI come lo
Corps. is getting a bachelor of
this dioccs .. from Home to
sciencP drgree and ;1.1ike Hrrconduct an unusual two•
m~en is getting a bachelor nf
week cour~e on "Th
Ch ristian
as
Psalms
ar1S.
Prayer" 111 Ju Jy opened lo
The) will bP amunJZ 250 l'SD
all wishing to ennch them •
undergraduatrs and 50 graduselves in scripture and
ates m commen('em~nt exprayer
erc1~es at 7 tomght in r.olden
Hall o[ the San DJpgo Ci\'IC
The cour e will be g1wn
Center
lonso
by Father Luis
Schokel, Spanish born proGuest speaker at tonight's
fessor uf criptun• and
ceremony i the Rev Donald
theology at Home's Pontifi Merrifield, president of Loyola
cal Scriptural rnsitilute .
Universilr.
Clas.es meet 10 11 :45 a.m.
The USD School ol Law in
or 8-9:45 p.m. Monday
separate ervice tomorrow al
through Friday, July 2-13, in
noon will have Earl Waren for•
Camino llall, University of
, mer chief iusttr<> of the 'U S.
San Uicgo. There will hi' no
Supreme Court, as speaker. The I
classPs July 4.
service also will be in the Cmc I
Father Schokcl has writCenter.
ten many book and articles
FathN :'vlernficld, a Jesu1
on th<• Hiblc and Psalms,
s111ce 1951. has taught phys1c·s at.
Understanding
including
Loyola emversity, the UniverBiblical Rt'~t'arch, A Joursity of Santa Clam, where he
n y through lht' Blblf' Land
studied rehgion, an~ the Umver-1 and The Inspired Word.
s1ty of San Francisco. He reFurther mformation from
ceived his master's degree in,
Confraternity of Christian
physics lrom Notre Dame and
Doctrine, Diocesan Office
his doctorate, al~ in physics,
Alcala Park, San Di go'.
from :\1assachusetts lnsu ute of
92110
Technology.
Also addressing graduates
will ht' USO President Author\
E Hughes and the \lost Rev
Leo T. Nlaher, c·hairman of the
board of truste<'s and bishop of
the Catholic Diocese of San
Diego.
Tomorrow 244 mrn and 14
women will receive ,Juris Doctor (doctor of law) itpgr<>es Md
six will g!'I ma ter 0£ law de-

Psalms 'lr/.7!>
J.C.
course

•
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SD G[adS
Told Hope

\
LAUGHTER HELPS
"Laughing does not make the\ 1
aw..,y," he said, \
problem
1vc u a eh· n e al
''but he!
g tb m when w se they\
tac
are not the giants tbey eemed 1
to be."
The traditional proce. s10nal
, of faculty members, special
guests and the graduating stu-1
dents, with music by USD's 55piecc symphony orchestra,
opened the ceremonies which
were attend<'d by several hun• \
\ \ dred parents and friends of the
300 Receive
students.
Diplomas At
The J\.lu.1 Rev. Leo T :\1aher \
of the Catholie Diocese
bishop
Rites
Civic Center
of San Diegn and chairman o[
the USD Board: of Trustees, \
Pictura - Page B-4 ,
took turns with Dr. Authur E.
Imagination. wi11111gness to
Hughes, USD president, and .
risk and creativity in solving
other school officials to present'
problems are so,11e of the inthe graduates their diplomas. \
gredient man needs to suco,irothy Florence, elected by
ceed, the pre ident of Loyola
vote of the ,enior class to deliv• \
University 0£ Los Angeles said
er the student address. told her
here last night
fellow gradu: tes that .unity
"Hope docs not spring \ 1 among the people uf this counRosenbaum
spontaneously into our heart,
try "depends p1 imarily on
and minds as we faee the fu- •
1
ture today," said the Re\'. Don- • you.''
"Your qualifieations for this
ald P. . Ierrificld. ''Despair,
task are unquestionable," she
quiet and paralyzing, seems
said, •·for during your lifetime
much m6re appropriate."
you;ve observed civil disruption
The po s1bility and necessi(M
within our nation while that
of hope was the theme of his
na ion mmitted i · milicommencement addrses to 300
outheast Asia to re•
tary i
Univer ity of San Diego studemocracy."
serve
dents who received their degrees in ceremonies in 'Ci\'ic
I
Center's Golden Hall .
\ •RISK' DESCRIBED
"We can risk coming out of
\ our retirement from the battles
of life,'' Father Merrifield ~aid
\i!ntage cars continue to be popular for romantic trans'only if we ha\'e some little l
por atwn of brides and bridegrooms. The former Miss Patrisense of being able to do some•\
cia Ann~ Rag;en and her bridegroom, Kevin John Gallagher
\~ere ~n\'en rn an open 1918 Buick from St. Rose of Lim~
thing."
Hope. he said. involves the
Catholic church'. Chula Vista, setting for their 1 p.m. Saturday
will to exneriment, to try, to
11E:<1-d1~g. to their nx:ept1on at San Diego Country Club. The
1 venture forth a bit in spite of
h, 1de L< the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Ragen of Chula
\ isl:l and M\. Gallagher is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
the odds
••Without it we are ciippled. Gallagher uf Scottsdale The bride was attc·nded by her sisand immob1lized, withdrawn , ter . Su an Eileen Ragen. maid o[ honor, Mary Catherine
into our own safe world and yet
T{agen of San Francisco, Mrs. Gary S. Wilfe1t ol Huntington
,.,
unhappy,• he said.
~";,ch b~ her s1•t~r-m-law Mr . Frank J. Ra;ien II and by
Father • Jerrifield began his
,I s Jack Marascl11ello of Scot• <,ale. sister of the bridegroom
t) THE'l"'RC OFF and running speech
by saying that comedian
Mis K,ll"en Casey of Chula Vista. Gina Maraschiello
., with 2,000 from the firs phonP Bob Hope was to have been the
s i 1Nl_ as flower g_trl and F ~nk .J. Ragen Ill as ring bearer.
blitz in KPBS' push for funds to commencement , speaker but ~ice ~11'1 y.·er.e .\l1ss :Mary ?atalie Hac·kley, Miss Ann Regan
its i::ignal io coastal areas. was called to the White House an'.l \11 , Kathleen Regan, Mis, Anita DJyle recorded guests.
on the phone, where '·he is no doubt more :O.l1chael Hall of Beaverton. Ore. served as best m, n and WilWith vol_unt
happy thmg · h ppen. Sa1 a Finn \ needed" than in San Diego. He ham Ames, Frank J. Ragcn 11, ;\1ichaeJ Ragen and Gary S
PR director at Unhers1t~ of Sa1~ said the humor is also an in·
W1lfert ushered.
Diego, to k g e in -i Jnning her gredient of hope.
:\Isgr. Daniel J Rp n was celebrant a,sisterl b)' conCCSD countc:part, Cy Greaw · \ "Humor at first Eeems to celebrant : the Ri.!, . Fath<'r Robert E White and the Rev
in1.:~ have no place in builaing up
contribution for hi
·
Fat he~ Edward :O.IcGu1re of Scottsdale.
171e bride wore her 1:1other·s _ivory slipper satin wccld1ng
KPBS bro dc..i. ts from the San courage to face .serious probdrrss fashioned with tram at,d trimmed with chalk and p~arl
Diego :tit · campus. One ·olK· lems," he said. ·•Howe\'er,
beadmg: long_ tap~red ~Jeeves and full skirt. The full length
itor \' as a pediatrician. and he am convinced it is an essential
got donations b~ c.:a\1ing mothrr · ingredient of hope, for it is the ivory Ft enc-!1 11lu,1on veil fl']! from the beaded Juliet cap. ller
of hi. p, lien and a king about seemingly overpowering se0
riousness of the dif£icult situ-1
I)
jm:l
the t hildren.
- - -- -=~- - - ~ - - --..:....-ations which have confronted
men and mankind which have
often paralyzed them."
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Univ. of San Diego
The University of San Diego
Veterans Club announced the
election of new officers for the
coming academic year. The election
was held at the University on May
12th 1973. The office of President
will be filled by Terry Jesmore ;
Vice-President, Bob Mounger.
Re specttve ly, as Treasurer
Secretary and Masters-at-Anus ar/
Don Reeps, Harold Fletcher, and
George Manning and Doug Robert.
The new slate of execu live officers
assumed their posts upon their
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GRADUATE AT USD

2 Physi

To

•

I

ns A Law
In Medicine

A San Diego father and his
two sons will receive diplomas
73
together at Uni\er ity of San
,5£,,.
Diego graduation ccremoniP.s
tonight
Gerald E. Berm en retired
naval "arrant officer, returned
to chool m 1969 and has earned
a master's degree in education.
A NOTED Jesuit scrip•
ms son Tim, v.ho erved
lure scholar will come to
three ears m the Marine
tl11s dioct•Sf! from Home to
Corps, is i;:ett ing a bachelor of
conduc-t an unu ual two•
science degree and \11k<> Hr.rweek course on •·The
m<cn is ~ettrng a bachelor of
l'h'nstian
as
Psalms
arts.
Prnyer" 111 July opcnecl to
Thcv will be among 2~0 nm
all wi hrng to enrich them•
undef''raduates and 50 graduselves In seripturf! and
11.tes 1n ron1mencemrnt cxpray r.
er~1•r; at 7 tonight in r.olclen
Hall of the an Diego <'il'IC
The c·oun,e will be giv<'ll
Center.
by fo'atht!r Luis Alonso
Gue~\ sp<'akcr at tnn1~hls
Schokel, Spnnish•born pro
fessor of cripturf! and
ceremon • is the Rev Donald
theology at Home's Pontifi•
Memficlrl, president of Loyola
cal Scriptural lnsiti1ute.
mversitv.
Clas cs me,•1 10·11 :45 a.m
1'he USD School o[ !,aw in
or 8-9:45 p.m. :'\-ionday
s parate service tomorro,1 at
through Friday,July2-l:l, in
noon will have Earl Waren, for•
Camrno Hall. Univer ·1\y of
mer chief juslirP of the US.
San Di go. There will b<' no
Supreme Court, a.~ peakcr Th
clas i>sJuly4.
si:rvice also will he m the CIVIC
Father choke! ha~ wnlC<'nter
Father '1ernficld, a Jesuit\ ten many books and ar1ic!Ps
on th!! Bible ,mcl Psalms.
ince 1951, has taught physics at
llndt'rstandinl(
including
Loyola University, the UmverBiblical Rcst•arch, A Jour•
si y of Santa Clara, wher<' he
ney throug h the Hlhh• l,and
studied religion, and the Univer- and 'fhe lnspir!'d Word.
sity of San FranclSC0, lie reFurther information from
ceh·e<i his master's degree in
physics lrom Notre Dame and Confral<>rnity of Christian
Doctrine, D10c-e5an Onirc
h1~ doctorah.', also In physics,
Alcala Park, ·an Di go'
frnm Massachusetts In 1tute of
'
92110.
Technology.
graduates
Also addressmg
will be USD PresidPn1 Author \
E. Hughes and the \1o 1 Rev.
Lro T. Maher, c·hairman of the
board of trust re~ and his hop of
the Catholic J)incrse of San

Psalms '111
course
at USP

•

Diego

, and SO< ially

Tomonov. 244 mrn and 14
v.omcn will rcreive ,Juris Doi'
tor 1doctnr of Jaw) degrees 11n<I
six v.lll grt ma ter o[ law d .
grees.
The gnduatrs incluch> tw<1
practicing physician5, Dr Benn\' Chien and Dr. l,0rrlta Hr!IP;
I\\O married couples, Mr and
\1r~ Michael dkov1ch and Mr.
and :'\-irs, Patrick Hnopl'I', and
the late Sle\c'n K . 'orris, who
·111 be awarded a doctorate in
la\\ po thumou . Hr dJt>d JD a
glider era 1n pnl

2, 1973 1 ,MQUJ.lltlCrll~

SD Gia' S
Told Hope

I

~covtt'J

F,

LAlJGJITER HELPS
"L:rughing do s not make the 1
said,\ t
away,"
problems
, "but he! s 1vc us a cha ce at
g th m when we see they
tac
are not the giants they seemed \ 1
to be "
The traditional processional I
, of faculty members, special
guests and the graduating stu-\
dents, with music by USD's 55•
piece symphony orchestrn.
opened the eeremomcs which \
were attendt!d by ~evcral hun\ \ dred p rents ;111d friends of the
300 Receive
an dc\dopment I d as a top
,
studcn's.
execut,,e m the con pan) ·s
Diplomas At
The ;\lo t Hev. Leo T. Maher. I
pacP rocket program .
bishop of the Catholic Dioce~e
thougii• I
Civic Center Rites
of San Diego and C"hairm an of I
the USD Bo:1rd ol Trust
Ptfu e - Page B-4
took turns with. Dr Autl1or E.
Imagination, willingne% to
Hughe , USD president, and
rtsk and creat.v,ty in solving
other school o!ficials to present
problems are some of the inthe graduates their diplomas.
gredient· man needs lo sucDorothy Florence. t•Jected by \
ceed, the pre ident of Loyola : vote of the emor class to deli v• ·
I
said
Univer ity of Los Angeles
er the student address. told her
here last mght
\fellow graduates that unity
B \R E. AM F..XT
"Hope does not spring \ 1 among the people of this c:oun· 1
Rosenbau'tl
At the mom
pontaneously into our hear;ts
try ·depends pJimarily on
and minds as we face the fu- I
lure today." s:iid the Rev. Don- . you."
"Your quahfications for this
aid P. Merrifield. ·'Despair,
are unque tionable," she
task
quiet and paralyzing, seems
said, ' for during your lifetime
I
much more appropriate."
you. ve observed civil disruption
The poss bility and necessi~
within nur nation while that
of hope was the theme of his
am a ··on committed i milicommencement addrses to 300 •
ta11 i outheast Asia to re8 ni \'ersitf of San Diego stu-\
serve democracy."
dents who received their degrees in ceremonies in Civic
Center's Golden Hall.
·RISK' DESCRIBED
"We can risk coming out of\
our retirement from the batllei; .1
of life " Father Merrifield said,
, !ntage ears_ Continue lo be popular for romantic trans"only if we have some little } por :.i 1011 of brides a':ld bndegrooms. The former Miss Patrisense of being able to do some•
l a Ami~ Rag_en and her bridegroom, Kevin John Gallagher,
,1ere driven m an open_ 1918 Bui<:k from St. Rose of Lima
thing."
Hope, he said, imolves the
Catholic church'. Chula Vista, setllng for their t p.m. Saturday
will to experiment. to trv, to
"f:ddi~g, to thelr reception at San Diego Country Club. The
venture forth a bit in spite of
h, de is the daughter of Dr. and Mr;. Frank ,J. Ragcn of Chula
\ 1 la, and Mr. Gallagher is the son of J\lr. and 1rs. John J
the odds.
"Without it we are crippled
Gallagher of 'S<."olt,dale The bride was attended 'bv her sisand immobilized. withdrawn · t • S an Eileen !'lagen. maid of honor, Ma~y ·catherine,
of, an F~anc1sco, Mrs. Gary S. Wilf t ol Huntington
into our own saf.c world and ye. t
•
unhappy," he said.
:ch, b) her s1~•er-m-la11 . 1rs. Frank J , Hagen TI and by
Father Merrifield began his
J\I s. Jack ~lara ch1rllo of S<'ot s<lalc, sister of the bridegroom
speech by saying that comedian
'"~ Miss Karen Casey of Chula Vista. Gina Mar:i.schieJlo
Bob Hope was to have been the
rned as fl?wer ~1rl and Fr~nk .J. Ragcn lil ;is ring be.ir r
commencement, speaker but
R,~e g_lrls v.ere :\!Jss :\!ary , atahe ll,1cklev, Miss Ann negan
was called to the White House and 11 , Kathleen Regan, \1i ·s Amta Doyic recorded gue-sb
where "he i.<; no doubt more M hael Hall of B(!llvertc,n, Ore. sened a best man and Wil:
needed" than in San Diego. He 11, m Ames, Frank J. Ragcn II, \1ichael Ragcn and Gary S.
said the humor 1s also an in- W1l£ u 1ered
·
gredient of hope.
\I gr. Dan el ,J RyJn was celebrant a,sistC'd by con"Humor at first seems to
eel bran,t the Rev. Father Hobert E. White and the Re,
have no place in builcling up
Falhl'~ Ed11·ard !\lcGuire of Scottsdale
courage to face serious piobbri~c wore her mother's Ivory slipper satin wedding
lems," he said. • Howe\'er, I : d1ec;s fashioned wlth tram and trimmed with <"halk and pearl
am convinced it is an e sential I ~~dmg_ ,10~. t,1~red ~leeve~ and lull skirt. The full length
ingredient of hope, for it is the ivo Y Fi enc h 1llus10n ve,l fell from the beaded .Juliet cap. ll<;i'
seemingly overpowering set)
inu:d
riousness of the difficult situ-I
~ - - -~ ~ - - - ~ ations which have confronted
men and mankind which have
:
often paralyzed them."
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Univ. of San Diego

The Univem1y of San Diego $_
Veterans Club announced the
election of new officers for the
coming academic year. The election
was held at the University on May t;:
12th, I973. The office of President
will be filled by Terry Jesmore;
Vice-President. Bob Mounger.
Respectively, as Treasurer,
Secretary and Masters•at-Arms are; "(
Don Rccps, llarolq Fletcher, and
George Manning and Doug Robert.
The new slate of executive officers
assumed their posts upon then
election.
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Chief Jus tice

ell 258 USO

Gradu at es To Expec t Exci ting Careers

The University of San
Diego went all the way to
Minnesota looking to find
their new athletic director
SD President Author
Hughes found an assistant

JOHN L. CRAMER
Athletic head
professor of hea lth
phys ical ed uca t ion
Hamhne l' niv erslly
handed him the Job
Dr. John Cramer got
nod for the post over

•

•

and
at
and
the
the

'!:1

field which included USD
head football coach Andy
Vinci
Cramer will begin his
duties at USD Sept. I which
encompass the recreation,
health education and interco llegiate athletic programs. He will also assist
the booster club in fund
ra1smg efforts.
The youthful 32-year-old
app ornt ee will le av e
Hamline on a winning note
ha vi ng dir e cted his
swimming team to this
year 's Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference championship .
Cramer is a former track
and field athlete of the year
in 1962at Washington and was
named an All-American a
year later.
His previous teaching
career has covered University College in Ireland,
as well as Ida ho, Washington, and Oregon Univers1 lles
Base ball coach Joh n
Cunningham has served as
the acting athletic director
this year fo r USD smce the
resignation of Phil Woolpert
last Sept

f°fe{7

Sorer Ui11

Cra,ner numeu
new ToreroAD
f,/~7;&

C

,/f

I t~Y.,_

to Acquire

TV Station

'\I I \ H Bf~ ,\CII (DJ)Store r Hroa<k'l. ting Co.
saio a uh i liar) •1gl' <l a
ronlrar.1 to nu 1 T\' tatton
KCS,...-T\ in Sa n IJi<'gn.
Tcr m~ c-a ll for a new
i-;tor r uhsi <liar) - KCST'J"V Inc to huy all the
·tnrk of \Vr •t•rn Tt•!Pen.strrs Irw , owner of the
KC'~T-'r V l ice n s" for
$8,:;6ii,HJ1 plus an amount
<'qua I tn the net current
a• Pls, a St;orcr spokesman
sa!,J.
In add1lirm StnrPr IHll
purrh~ e fro m Ila Broth, rs l•,ntPrprt·cs nolr tl>,it
\ V c t i Tc J,,,.a ·t<'rs owes
1o Ila s for S:3,6:"ll ,XOf\. 'l'he
t ra n fPr .a pplin ti on proha bly will he filed in .July
;111,I the> :;;ile is suhjcr:t to
11pprov~I hv the l<"edrral
( omrnunicallnn. Cnmmi •

JOJJ\I CR \MEit

... ~ucclJJir~°Ai;/.r/7J

:Washingtonian
Cramer Name
AD By Toreros

,John Cramer. ass1 ta n! professor of health and phi s1cal
education at Hamhne lJniversily 1n SI. Paul \1mn , has
h en named athf,-Jic director a~
the Universill of San Diego.
A11th11r
prr.sident
USO
Hus.:he~. \\ho annonnrect thP ap~aid
pointment l estrrrla)
Cramrr \\ ill as·ume his new
post Srpt 1.
The IJSD athlelrc directors
PO 11 1011 bas remained vacant
srnre the rrs. 1 nahon of Phil
Woolpe1 m ., emh r 1972.
Cram ·r, 32, al o "111 •rrve a
d1r1>clor of physic·al Pducation
anrl re< reatmn ;:it t,;SD.
A product of th" Pacific
Sor1hY. t, <'r:um r 11a a na1ion:,1 pole I ault and swimming
champion 11hile at1end1ng Mt.
\' rnon , Wash H gh School
H" I'. s se]rct d o the Al).
\merica track and f1rld learn
in 1963 I'. hile afttnd ni:- lhP l n,versity of \\ash·ngton and \\ as
d fhe-lime member of Uni•e1
States track te:ims competing
in Europe
Cramer re eh·ed hrs hachelor
and ma ters degrees at Wa•I\·
ington and his dni:-torate Irom
the Um1·ersity of Oregon
He has taught at Un1ver lty
Coliege in Ireland, th" limver.-,ty of Idaho, Washington Oregon and Hamline.
At Hamlme. Cramer coarhed
track, cross-country and s111mming. His ]973 SWimming !Pam
won the Minnesota 1nt4'r.
collegiate Athletic Conference
championship
I "John Cramer should bP a
valuable addition to the unl\ersity," said Hughes in making
1the announcement.
" I see he uSD Positron as
very' challenging ," Cramer
says.
•·1 have met 1nth Dr. H11ghe~
and memhen; of the athletic
:taff and their enthu,lasm f'lr
de\ eloping he n,Prall rleparfment program convmced me to
accept the position ." '
Cramer·s duties a !so wrll 111Ielude working with thP l SD
Booster· Club in ftmd-r1ismg
r,roJects for the unl'er ·rtl' athletic programs
" I havP spoken " 1th members of the Rooster Cluti all<l
!hey serm e, ge - to pr12re,;s n
oui· funcl-ra"sin;: go;ils."' Cramer aid .
•·Kpn Cook. our b<'o<ter r m 1
drnt . h;1s assured nir tlJP gro up
wilt grvP its supµoi ' o thP overall athl('tic pro,:ram.'
And · Vinci, USO football
<:oach. hailPrl Cra Pwr's sPlectron.
·•nr f'ramer i• an c cr'.lcnt
chnice,' Vinci Jell ' He h~,:;onP over nur operation and ;i i.
ready made so111e SLg'!estr>· ,
11 11ich should 1prp•·n Irie runnrn~ or OU dPf ·•· ~I
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USD slams

f•

into third

USD Auxiliary contributes

Dr. Virgin ia Livingston of Lo Jolla pre- Livingston is outgoing president of USD •
sents o $2,000 check for the scholarship Auxiliary ond Mrs. William Yancey, •
fund lo Dr. Author E. Hughes, president right, is incoming president.
of University of Son Diego. Dr .

£;SO Auxiliary installs officer ·

Mrs. Will.iam A. Yancey of
Pt. Loma was installed as
president Qf the University of
San Diego Auxiliary at a recent
luncheon at the Kona Kai.
Sister Sally Furey, provost of
condu c t e d the
USD
installation ceremonies.
Dr. Virginia Livingston ,
outgoing president of the
auxiliary, pre ented a $2 ,000
check for the USO scholarship
fund to Dr. Author E. Hughes,
president of the university
Other officers installed were

Mrs. Thon1as Keelin of La
Jolla, first vice-president, Mrs.
John A. Waters , second vice•
pres i dent , Mrs . E . L .
recording
Tagweker ,
secretary, Mrs. George A.
Kiligas , corresponding
secretary and Mrs . John E .
Leanders of Ocean Beach,
treasurer.
The auxiliary is a group of
women who raise money for
student scholarships and try to
stimulate the growth of and
interest rn USD.

/tlUHII//
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The University or San
Diego's tenni s team placed
third in the II th annual
NCAA college division
championships this past
week in East Stroudsburg,
'
Pa.
UC Irvine C'Jptured the
championship with a record
setting 26 points. Cal Poly
(SLO ) was runner-up with 17
and the Toreros edged
Rollins for third with 14
points to 13 for the fourth
place fini sher.
In the singles match, Andy
Rae of USD extended UCI's
Bob Ch ppell to three sets
before losing a tie-breaker
'l the fmal one to drop a 3-6,
d ,, 7-6 match to the J 971
fl .3
ion
,

Hon oring Patricia Ragen lff7.¥

Mrs. William E. Betts Jr. was hostess yesterday at a lunch•
eon in the gardens at Itouse of Hospitality in honor of 1,f
Patricia Anne Hagen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Ragen of Chula Vista, who will become the brid of Kevrn
John Gallagher, son of , 1r. and Mrs. John J, Gallagher of
Scottsdale, Ariz., Saturday in St. Rose of Lima Catholic
Church, Chula Vista. Mrs. Betts was a isled in entertaining
by her daughter, Mrs. Larry Duane Hill.
Gue5ts includoo Mrs. John J. Gallagher of Scottsdale,
Mrs. Thomas M. Regan, maternal grandmother of the brideelect from Omaha. Neb., \fis Karen Casey, Mrs. Jack Maraschiello of Scottsdale, si ~r or the bridegroom-to-be, Mrs.
Frank Ragen II, Miss Sue Ragcn, !lfiss :'.\~ary Ra.gen of San
Francisco, Mrs. Harry J. Ragen, Mi~s Alice Ragen and _Dr.
Katherine Ragen. They brought dem1ta se cups to the br1deeled who can use them to hold her family's favorite dessert ,
'pot de creme.·• Mrs. Regen also owns a demitasse collection, .
rl'
for the purpose
2\1rs. and Mrs. Da vl1:I Stiles Hackley of La J ]la will giv_e
cocktail party tomorrow for the bethrothed couple. The bridegroom-to-be'. parents will ho. t the rehearsal dinner Friday at
Hotel del Coronado.

~l ore P ersonali=ecl Paragrap f1s

Mrs. Belle Benchley 91, former director of the San Die~o
Zoo. is makmg her home at Kearny Mesa Convalescent Hos_p1tal. She has received occasional visitors there tor the last five
years . ..
Retired Rear Adm. A.H. Gray has returned to his Coronado
home after a 2~ay hospital sta} during which he was treated
for a fractured hip. Adm. and Mrs. Gray's naughter, Liebe,
and 2\liss Susan Talbot are en route to Balitmore, Md., where
Miss Gray v.-ill attend a drama workshop conducted by Anti•
och College. The young women are visiting friend en route to
San Antonio, New Orleans, Greenvllle, S.C., Saluda and Alex- ,
andria, Va. and Washington, D. C. The girls, v.ho will return
here m mid-J uly, will visit Cmdr. and Mrs. R. D. Burgert,
formerly of Coronado, in ell' Orleans.

Attractive Mrs. Fegan had another socia role yesterday as
ho,tess of an outdoor-directed lunehcon a t c Fegans' gardenembraced MCRD quarters for wive of staff non-commissioned officers. She and Gen. Fegan will give small dmner
parties Wednesday and June 20 and will leave in J uly to attend the annual ~larine Corps s~mposium in Washington, D.C.
.jlAmong the gue:,1s at the party last night were Dr . Author
Hughe., USD president, and Mrs. Hughes, :\laj. Gen. and :.'\1rs.
John • ·. McLaughlin of Camp Pendleton, Dr. Paul Saltman,
UCSD vice chancellor, and Mrs. Saltman, Dr. :\fare Swartz,
chairman of the anthropology department at UCSD, and Mrs.
Sll'artz, Dr. M. E. Spiro, professor in the UCSD anthropology
department, and Mr;;. Spiro, Mi s Jehann Teilhet, professor,
art department UCSD; Dr. George Lewis Phillips, retiring
profe ·or of English. California State University, San Diego,
and Mrs. Phillips. Dr. Alan N. Nahum, UCSD medical school,
and Mrs .. 'ahum, Jean-Pierre Paris, French consul, and Mrs.
P aris, Mrs. Henry G. Fenton and many other representative
guests. Mrs. Fenton is lending her Bandy Canyon Ranch at
San Pa qual for the Opera Guild's " The Girl of the Golden
We l"' pany on full-moon July 14. Clever invitations were
dropped in 10':al mail boxes yesterday. The party wa . he
i11spiration of Mrs. C W ley Hall, who is reco\ering at Mercy
(IP/OJJ
'1/7
Hospital from a recent opera 10n

/7J

!.£VY

Channel 70
changes told

~I rs \!aria Lu1s,1 Levy is
the new tom111u111ty aflar rs
di rcdo r of t'h,1nnel 10, replacing Jun Estrada.
She will be responsible for
extending the station's activities in the total community,
according to Clayton H.
Br"< c, general manager.
Among her other duties will
be that or KGTV liaison with
the station's 1\'linorily Advisory Council.
Mrs. Levy joined the station in 1971 as a tr anslator;
later became a writer-report•
er for Channel 10·s minority
community news program,
and then became a part of
the news department.
Estrada has been named
assistant producer of La
Raza, a program project of
Broadcasting
McGraw-Hill
Co.

CHANGIN~ FACE OF LAW - Melinda Jeanne Jeffries, graduate with honors
from USD s School of Law, leads male line to seats at Saturda¥ c,remonie~
She was one of 14 wome

Enrollment at USD on increaF- ~/1,/73
Transfrr anrl nrw studPnts' rise in the numbers of
applications to the Unrvers1ty freshman and transfer students
of San Diego have increased applying.
this year
Applications are coming
Although national trends from alt over the country with
show requests for admission on a great number from the East,
the decline. president Dr. he sard
Hugh s attributes thi s
Author E. Hughes reports a

\I. \ HI.\ t,UJ S.

increase to the new organization at the university, which he
says is attracting nationwide
attention.
' 'This increase undoubtedly
relates to that as well as to our
San Diego location and the
person-oriented program which
we are developing," he added.

raduates. -

SC photo

f,/7/73

_s.c .

US2/."/7'I73
Wanted: chaplain for s.c.

A special Search Committee is seeking a diocesan or
religious priest to serve as chaplain and coordinator of
campus ministry at the University of San Diego, Alcala
Park.
"A degree in higher education is not a requirement for
this position," said Msgr. I. Brent Eagen, diocesan chancellor.
"However, demonstratetl ability to work with youth and
resource persons associated with youth is necessary. It is
~ o recommended that the chaplain live on campus."
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STHOUU Ill R(;
EAST
· t'a.-Unhersity of San 1)1 o·s
Toreros held third place Y tl'r• \
uav alter completion or two
1
rounds of swgles play Ill the
b:1tied .409 in three seasons
, at1onal Collegiate ;\thlet1c A
"11h the r,mersity r,r San
s ciation Culiege Div1s10n,
Dil'go, h . g111•n up his final
Tennis Cha01pionsh1ps at Ea t
y<'ar or eh~ihility to sign a prnStroudsburg State Colleg~ here
ll' ·ional l'ontract with t11e New
'fhree of the 'fr,rero • lnur
York Y,111kt>P , it was anplayers still are in the running,
.
nouneetl ye ·te1 day.
Earl Freeman h vmg lo l his
l)nwt·n, 20. is th•• fint•st hitter
lirst-round match to Scott
to perform for the Toc nahan of delending charn• Iever
rl'rus, bat11n • .419 as a rn•shpion t:mversity of Calllornia at
1uian, .:l~4 as a sophomore an<I
Irvine, 6-4, 7-6.
.4ll this pa t ·eason whil'h saw
Fourth-seeded Andrew Hae of
him hit n arly .500 in the St'C·
the Torcro drew a first-round
ond half or the ,ampaigu after
hye then defeated Ken Brid~r,
a stow st,trt.
of Cheyney Stal<? 6-0, 6-2. to
Yankt•es ar<'a s<"Olll Pl'le cosram the third :round. Hannu
<·arart wl,o s1gnPd lltm'<'n said
Ojala of t;SD seeded 13th,
ht> r l~i, Pd .i "sub.tantial
tlrew a fir t-round b~ e and de•
bonu ."
it!ated Scott imp mi ol' We,tCosl'ar;1rt w:1s oplimis\le
sec•
the
,1n
6-2.
6-4,
~rn lllinois,
about !)1111•1•11' · futurP, "Wl' arc
ond round.
happy to sign Keruso·s Rus•ell Wc11ts got a Pxtremely
ry," he said. ''I ft>t'l he will be
first-round default, then gain d
playing as a Y,111kee whrn h<'
the third round b)' de[ ating
gl't · the <'xperiPm·e."
A lout th round pil'k by th<'
6-i~ompson of Kalamazoo, \
r ·ct'nl fr e
Y;1nk('('~ in th
Leadmg in the team tandUt-;1'111 dr;1f\, II.II ·l'n this y1•ar
as
mg. alter yesterday's pla
W,1 nam<'d to the All• tlll'l'ICan
U<.: Irvine. follow d b) Cal Poly
college 'Hv1 ion qu.id for the
nd third (·on 1·1·utlve t'ason, bl'·
tSan Lui ot io), U
,0111ing lht• only toJl,•gian pyer
Hollins Colle e
lo win that honor in hts first
thr<'!' s•'a ·on.s.
"It's what I've alw:1ys wantPd to do ever suwe I played Little 1.e,1gue ball," said Dineen, a
former Chula Visla lligh ath·
.
Me.
only '>·1 I and 160 pounds, Di11(•1·11 also possess!'s good speed,
swiping a s<·hoot n•cord :1:1
ba l'S a a freshman. lie holds
USO can•<'r rl'l'Or<ls of 201 hits,
1,, triples, 281 total bases and 77
stolen bases in acldi\1011 to his
.409 h,1t1ing a\·L•rage

1

I
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USO graduates given mandate

L1~a Corton, lt•ft, .Tim Gase and
Adria l!owatt display their feelings
in .·ong at "agape," a spiritual cele-

UtJtof1.JG '.:2./73

rr

Spiritual Strength Found
By Students During'Agape'1
I
I

Ry F.R:'I.K TO I< LORE,
It certainly dtdn l look like
a place or wo hip.
TherP were no pews, no altar. The only furniture was a
table in the cl'nter of the
room.

aid,

ccrc-

bration at Univet'l-ity of San Diego.
Bread and wine w<'re part of C'eremony dul'ing school's final exams.

FOR FINAL EXAMS

Mt

lhcgo

I

Staff Pnoto bv Oenn11 Hu 1

,\mong the graduate~
wer <:t>rald i,; Hermsen,
who r •ce1ved n master's
rl<' rt•e in e ·ondary educ a •
lion, anti his two sons,
and
Thomas
Michael
Timothy David llermsen,
who received b chelor or
irb cl gree

Don lei Wcckstcin, who
compl ted ht first year a
hool d an, warned
law
the Saturday graduutc the
n t1on I fac111g another
ovcr-populat10n problem
too many lawy r
Either the nation "i.
largest
th
d(•vclop111g
rou p or highly trained
revolutionanc th1 society
ha. ever known" or "a 1gnt
fie nt nat10nal r ourc:e,"
h aid of an abundance of
ind law Hhool
lllwyer
graduate
. SWER to the
TIIE
problem, he ai<I. lie in g1v111 • more legal help to the
poor, who pn· cntly c, nnot
.,fford legal crv1c . lie
c,dled for greater gU\crnment and pri, ate ~pport
for lawyers for th po r But
)Oun
maintaine
he
lawyer f ce " a p nod of
aclJu tmt•nt and b It light
ening" ·
Law school val d1ctor1an
Stanley 1 lann urged the
graduates ·to make the profo. ,ion both respected and
atlmtrl'cl"
I. w graduate, tncluded
!Jr Lorette llcllc and Dr.
B n'ly Chien who arc also
phys1ctan . and Mortimer
Ho en
Ito cnbaum, 59
b -n oldest tn the cla ,
gradu led cum laude.
<'tin cl aero paee exc1·u
he designed several
n ou WW II aireralL

-------~...;.~

vice but simply an informal , Tiu Wa!I followed b tht' \
tudents takmg turns m readgathering ol persons who
thf'
from
wan ed to lift their :pmts ing pa sages
thrmigh ong and prayer. Ev- Psalms and other
eryone, no matter what their the Bt le.
religion were welcomed.

I

T R'\ED OFF
' , !any students recognize
the . pi ritual part of themselves, but are turned off by
fotmal religion. This kind of
celebration is more to their
liking because they can express their feelings freely,"
said Father Helfer.
He said the majo11ty attendmg the aga-pe were Roman
Catholt ·. , but there w-Pre a
number of Prote tants and
Je11 also.
The eelebration began 11ith
everal rounds of group singGlVl GLOVE
"Th• Greek word 'agape' mg acfompanied by several
ha everal hades of mean- guitars. The e were followed
mg but all have sornething to by short talk by Father Heldo 111 h g1vmg love," said fer who explained the mcanRe~. Russell Helfer. an in- mg of the celebration and the
tructor at ;\lanan High theme for the evening "Keep
ehool 1n Imperial Beach who on , keeping on."
A song tilled • Those who
conducted the celebration.
"ln the earl} dap. 1t . ee Light" fol1011ed Father
meant 'love feast' but Chris- Heller's ldlk Then an antitians later used 1t to mean phon was recited by all the
' pontaneous self-giving love partic1parltl!
"Happy the man II ho
expressed ffe('ly without caltand, hrm when trials eome.
culatl~~ or cost or gam to the
He has proved himself and
giver, said Father Helf r.
He said today the more ac- will wm the prize of life, the
cepted meanmg of agape is trown that tre lord has promuChn t1an brotherly love m ised to those who love him,''
they said
its h1ghe,t manifestation '
Lisa Gorton, 20, a USO SIU·
dent. aid the ag pe wa• re
a11d
quested by the tu e
their objective 1 t obtain
spiritual stren,t dunng hnal

Yet those attcndmg, all 1t• \
ting on the floor, were clearly
obeying •· ,om.,body higher
.
han them P.\I e ·"
They ·howed _lhen· feehng
through pontaneous · ongs
and prayers, and th~ rows of
eandles that pro\lded the
onlr ouree of hght in the
room
About 50 per,on, were celebrating a gatherin!( called
"agape" at the Camino
Lounge of the Umversity of
, an Diego.

~/tlf /7
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F'ath r
event

J...J LI~

·o I player Andre,1 Rae- bat·
tied his wav into toda < sPmlfmals bu two other Torero<
were •1dehn d here yester{ia\
m the , ·cA Collei:;e Divisrnn
tennis rhamp1onships.
Rae yes crdav dP eatrd Mike
Smith of Rollins (Fla.) Collc~e.
6-3. 6-4 th£'n 110n ovPr Greg
Jablonski of UC Irvine 6-4, 7-6.
This puts Rae in toda) ·s . em1fmal~ again~ Bob Ch~ppell of
lrvmP Rae defPated Chappell,
the 1971 champion, 1~ Jast
year's quarterfinal~.
Top-•redcd Dan Lambert of
Cal Polv I SLOl \llll meet John
Lowman of R11llm · in 1oday's
nther ~emifmal. The t•tle match
will be held tomorrow.
uso·s other two singles pla ers , Hannu Ojalla and Rus rll
\\'a ts, lost in , esterday's
fourth round 0Jatla 11as beaten
bv Lambe1 I. 6-3. 6-4, whlle
Watts fell before Dennis Scul·
lJOn of Cal Poly, 6-~. 6-4.
USO' last double hope al o
' was ousted 11 hen Rae and 0Jalla lo. t to Anth1m and B\omber;;
I of • 'ichols Colle e, 7-6, 7-6.
Tournament favorite Irvine
1
1 continued to lead the team
· standings with 21 po111ll;. Cal
• Poly brnke a tie mlh USD to
' remain alone m second place
with 16 p0mts witiJ hP. Torero·
[ailing to third with 14.

to university board
Three La Jollans-Dr. Anita
V. Figueredo, John Landis and

Daniel F. Mulvihill-have been
named to an advisory board at
the University of San Diego
School of Business Administration.
Dr. Figueredo is a physician;
Landis is president of Gulf
General Atomic; and Mulvihill
is president of Pacific Southwest Mortgage Co.
The board was created by
Clement J. Nouri, dean of the

school.

According to Nouri, "The
of
board
advisory
distinguished business men
and women will act in an advisory capacity to the dean who
in turn will decide upon these
recommendations prior to
their referral to th!: 'aci:•.,, n.,d

l

:i

A WORLD Council of
Churches authority on the
ecumenical movement is
coming to the University of
San Diego Thursday, June
28, to speak on "Concepts of
Christian Unity,"
He is the Rev. Dr. Gerald
F .. 1oede, a United :Methodist from Eland, Wisc., who
has been on the wee Faith
and Order secretariat in
Geneva since 1967.
The talk, starting 11 a.m.
Hall
Sales
De
in
auditorium, is open to the
public. His visit here has
the endorsement of :Msgr.
John R. Portman, chairman,

I

I

The University of San
Diego's tennis team placed
third in the 11th annual
'C ,\ college divi ion
championships this past
week tn East Stroudsburg
'
Pa
Irvine captured the
ch mpion hip with a record
ttlng 26 points. Cal Poly
(.LO) was runner-up with 17
edged
,tnd the Torero
Hollins for third with 14
potnts to 13 for the fourth
place fmt hl'r
In the singles match, Andy
Ra of U D extended t:Cl's
Bob Chappell to three els
h!!fore losing a tie-breaker
m th final one to drop a 3-6
6-2. 7 6 match to the l97i
rhampmn

.,

.,

Diocesan Ecumenical Commission, and the San Diego
County Ecumenical Conference, or which he is president.
major
IIIOEDE'S
DR.
study with the wee has
dealt with ministerial ordination. He now is exploring
"concepts or church unity
and models of church union
to press for a more precise
definition or unity."
At USD he will interpret
the significance of some
major ecumenical developments, such as the emerging
agreements on such previously irreconciliable doctrines on baptism, the
Eucharist and the ministry.
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effective

utilization of human and
and
projects
physical
programs.

3

s.c,

Rev. Gerald Moede

•
Dr. Gerald F'. \toede. a
World Council of Cburebe,
authorltI on lhe ecumenical
mo, rmcnt \\ lll speak on
church unity al 11 a. .
Thursday 111 the Universlh
of San Diego. He i. a United
Methodist clergyman from
Eland, Wis., who has served on the Faith and Order
Geneva
in
• 1:c:ret;uial
S\1 ltzerland, • ince 1967.
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Summer tennis~1
opens at USD

THE UNIVERSITY of San
Diego Tennis School gets
underway at the Alcala
Park campus June 24 and
continues through August
18.
Both resident and day
sessions have openings for
boys and girls, 10 to 18,
wishing to participate in a
program stressing development of sportsmanship and
team spirit.
School director is Hans
Wichary, USU teams coach,
assisted by Bobby Riggs
and Karen Susman, both
former world champions.
I More information from
USO Tennis School, De
Sales Hall, room 120, Alcala
P.ark, San Diego, 92110.
Phone, 291-6380, ext 201.

International Accent Featured

• I

I •

I •

..

the president for approval and
implementation.
"The members are encouraged to interact with the
faculty and students through
class
and
meetings
visitations."
Other objectives of the advisory board, as outlined by
Nouri, include developing and
promoting sound relations
between the School of Business
.Jministration and business
and government communities.
The board also seeks to
improve and facilitate
recruiting and placement of
graduates and alwnni and to
advise and cooperate on ways

alk at 4}+9,

Southern Cross Reporter

'MAN OF YEAR' - Clement
J. O'Neill, attorney and
member of St. Therese of
the Child Jesus parish,
Allied Gardens, has been
named "Man of the Year"
by the Notre Dame Club of
San Diego. He was honored at the annual Universal Notre Dame Night,
attended by 80 alumni and
their families from around
O'Neill
diocese.
the
received a bachelor's·
degree in accounting from
Notre Dame and a law
degree from the University
of San Diego.
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The La Jolla home of :\Irs. Marcella Cornish was the selling
recently of a workshop tea g 1 v en [or the ex•.•culive comrn.ittce planning the July 2 reception and cocktail b et m
USD's Founders Hall for the Buddhist Seminar to be held at
ffie'Uiiiversity. The reception will feature Oriental food and
spotlight an exhibit ol Oriental art. The exhibit is planned by
;\!rs. Cornish. Mrs. DeWitt Hiram Merriam and \Jlrs. Bernard
Aginsky are chairmen of the reception.
Foreign scholars from throughout the United States are enjoying home hospitality in San Diego thi week while taking
part in the Summer Crossroads program of the West Coast
region of 'T'ht> Institute of International Education. Mr. and
Mrs. Clavton Brac·e introduced the scholars al a reception in
I heir D<f Q>rro home Sunday. They were given the red-carpet
trratment-literally. The threshhold and stairs w<'r!' <·arpPled
1n red and flanked with the flags or 24 nations. Small flag· of
all nations were ineorporated wilh candlelightcd flower arrangements on the diningroom buffet table.
Refreshments v,;ere served on the patio and in the garden
room. :\!rs. Rra<·e received in a sheer white, fullskirted modt'l
pnntrd in pink flowers.
Student~ rPJJrCS<'ntrd India, Bolivia, Bnml, Norw;ir. Singapo«', Ecuador. Mexieo, Germany, Cnsta Rica, Turkey,
France, W<'st C'r<'rmany. Siemi J.,f'onr\ Mafoys1a. Pakistan,
Nigeria, Hong Kong, Thailand, Israel, K;nJa, GrE'C'ce and
,
i,,/_!1/'13
VIV!O~
Cyprus.
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USD Archeologists Explore Mission Valley

•

Old Mission Yields Its P t
By HELEN CALL
Staff Writer, The Son Diego Union
WhPn It comes to archeological exploration, y ou are hkely to think of
carayaning aero s th l" i::ahara Desert
and beyond. But amC>ng San Diego's
many unique features is the fact that it
ha• its own archeological digs.
The University of San Diego at Alcala Park conducts a class In archeology which makes the most of the
local archeologlcal sites. They have
completed excavations on two such
sites· Rancho Los CochP nf'ar Lak&slde and Casa de Juan Rodrigue-L in
Old Town.
Th s ~ummer. the L'SD faculty will
lead a group of ,tudent archeologm_q
on an unu ual expedition into the wilds
of Mission Valley.

ARCHEOLOGY students from
Univenity of San Diego spend
Saturda y mornings ot their digs
on the grounds of the Mission Son
Diego de Alcola. Tile floor of one
of the wi ngs of the old mission
emerge os students sweep awoy
the dirt.

-s•oH P ot0t

•

Gtoro• 5ml h

PREHISTORIC relics? No, it's
just o cow bone h Id up by Andy
Tink r. Putting it down in the dig
records is Jean Whitely. Student
orcheologists are finding three
layers of buildings at the old
minion ite.

f/A/toM
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YankeesSign
USO'sDineen
To Bonus Pact

There they will dig for the relfc-s of
the earliest California man. Their work
will be watchPd by serious arch•
eologists the world o\er.
ccording to Dr. Raymond Bra ndi>5
of the history depanment at 1JSD, if
the) dtScovcr nothing, it will he &)most
a., ignificant a• if they come up with a
skull of •·san Diego ~an."
Durtng the regular ~Choo! year, R~heoh,~ral excavation~ are being worked
ev!'ry Saturday morning at Mt sion an
Diego de Alcala.
aid Prof. Jame '\foriartr or the
t.: D '1i tory department, "Primaril ,
\\e are excavating for architectural
boundaries The more we dig, the more
we find we have no accurate picture of
what the old m1 sion was really like.
"WP are findlng that it was far greater, more beautiful, and more complex
than we had imagined."

Dr. Brandes said, "Excavating thl1
ancient mission is compllca ed b) the
fact that there are three layers of
buildings on top of buildings
"The first was the dwellings of the
Indians wh1J lil'ed on this site hPfore
li69.. Then there are at least two period of rhurrh construction. The U S.
Army occupied the ~·1e in 1850 and at
the turn of the century it was the Inca•
tlon of an Indian boarding chool."
Remnants from all thesP early San
Diego cil'lllza ions a e to he found
tl!P•e b) thP •tudPnt.s who get out with
pick and shovel, hand trowel and whisk
broom
•·we've got gO(ld site here," •aid
one of the students. " You k ep findmg

Tl111nday,Jane%J, 1973

Audience

Outriehlrr Kerry Dineen, who
batted .409 in three seasons
with the l 1nivers!ly of San
llit•«o. has g1wn up his final
University of San Diego will preent a film series conyear of ehglb1hty to . ign a prure ional rontract ....,1th the • 'ew rerning "The Morality of War in the Cinema."
Yurk Yankee~. 1t was anThe five-fihn series is part of Communication Art 102, a
nounced )e erday
one-unit course in fihn analysis.
Dineen 20 is the finest hitter
The film forum director, Maury Cohen, is a Hollywood
ever to
rfonn for the Toand TV director, writer and producer.
n•ro , b tt n, .419 as a fresh•
man, .394
a ophomore and
Cohen plans an introductory essary, a concluding
.411 this pa t ea on which saw · summary and a question-and-answer period following
him hit nearly .500 in the sec- • each film.
ond hall of the campaign after
There will be a half-hour discussion preceeding and
a low t, rt.
following each fihn.
Y nkee ur~ scout Pete Cos- [
The course is held Thursday nights from 6:30 to9:30.
l ar, rt \\ ho 1gned Dineen saul
he re<'E'l\t'd a "sub~tantial
Registration will be held.Monday from 8-9 a.m. in De
bunus"
Sales Hall, and Thursday from 5:~:30 p.m. in the
Cosca rart w s optimist ie
Camino Hall Theatre.
about Dine n's future .. We are
Tuition is $55, $30 for all auditors.
extremely happy to sign Kerry," he said. "I feel he will be
playing as a Yank wh<·n he
get th~ experience."
A fourth round p1cl-; by the
Yankees in the recent free
ageut clrart. n;neen this vcar
was II med to the All-American
( 'olle"e Division squad ror !hf'
lhir d cons <:11t11 e sea on, bec·om1ng the only colle •ian ever
to w111 that honor in h s first
three seasons.
"It's what I've always wantfd to do ever smce I played Little League ball." . aid Dineen, a
fomwr Chula Vista f gh ath-

Film Forum

-~-------

lele.

Only 5-11 and 160 po unds, Dineen a I o po, esse i;o d speed
SWlplll ' a t·hool re rd :J:l
ha c~ a a fre hman lie holds
U. D career rcc·oril. or 201 hits,
l:i t(ipks, 281 total ba es and i7
to! 'I b M m addition to his
40~ b llin, \er.: e

something and that makes It exdtlng

so you don't mind the h rd ork "

Already the amatr.u arc henlo,nsts
have uncovered nearly 60.000 artifacts
at the m ion 1te. Jdent1ficahon rPqulres the tudl of hi•toflCal documents.
Said Dr. Branrtes, "The e documents
tell u that ship captains in the old
days took up the planking from their
deck~ and brought it a~hore whPre the
ships' carpPnter · made altar tables
and furniture for the church. We find
remnant, of these thmgs.
"All the ships that stopped In the San
Diego harbor brought ,e.~tments from
South American cities such a Lima,
Peru, where the finel't ones were
made. They broui(ht chinaware from
the Orient , and dinnerwa1e from Engla nd and France. They brought glass
and beads from Italy and clay pipe
from Holland."
The U. S. Army left trac of ts occupation, 50 year later, which have
filled the l!ttle mu eum's cases wJth

knives and rtrearms, anclen
and brass uniform buttons.
ThP archrolng) stuo<'nts, in ~ e
en
year i.; n hns nf!ep d the c 1
he
comp!Plrly exca\'atoo one wing of t
original m1 inn. \ · Hors l\hO top
i.he mission's inner courtyard ,nl
the exposed pa1 t1.1l walls or the Hall•
ways ~nd thr two dozen rooms Ulat
made up the wing
The exca vattons of th e orlitlnal
foundat1011 will prov1d the 81Shop's
committee on rcconstru hon with a
base to plan future re-bull<Jing or the
mi.~sion.
As their 0"\\11 ongoing project, Dr.
Brandes and Prof. Mori rty have compilrd a manual or "HI ton<' tie Archeology" which wtll b pub 1•hed in the
fall~
"The archeology cour•e," said Dr.
Brandes 'J1as heen ii v;onderful opportunity for m01 e than a thoU$and tudents to gl'I a humanistic , 1cw of man
and at the amP timP pc Ion , vaJu.
able ervice to tbP c:ommumty."

CYCNING TRI IJN
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It's th;it time of lhi> )"Par ;is;:aln.
On Stmday, ,John Wooden will he In San D1P,:o tn instruct
youn:::stC'rs on how to play bask<'lh:lll. The n~tion·, most s11ccess[ul_col1P;r coarh may even toss in a word or two about
how to Sll<'C'l'C'd in llfr.
;\lranwhilP, G.lliforn1a State University, S;in D1l'go socrrr
coarh Gf'orgr Logan and hockey coach Dennis Srldcr will be
doing their thins;, too.
A sorcer <'amp will be conducted at USD al the samp lime
Wooden is pre·ent
And a hockey camp will
st.art Mond;i y at the House of
Ice in La Mesa.
The camip craze ls herP, all
r ight. and this is only the beginning.
Brforc the snmmPr ends In
S;in Oie,:o, there will be spl"'•
c-1ahsl ramps for yo11ngslers
rn Lennis, golf, surfing
anrl-,:cl lhis-w('i~ht r!'rh1ctmn. The latter 1.~ for females
only.
Max Shapiro drv<'lopNi the
lrf<'a anrl hr enjoys t;dk111g
a hnul it.
"It's c:1 ll rd Camp MurriNa
and it will be hc>ld ;it USD, "
•
hr said. "The offici al name is
~IITCII CIIORTKOFF
Am!'rica's Quality Slim Down
Camp for Girls from 8 through 18. It'll be held J uly 1 through
Au_t?. 18.
Docs it work?
"We had it last year am! it was a big success, " Shapiro said.
"In fact . there WJIJ be one at Appleton, Wis., this summer
for Midwest girls. Activities range from archery to yoga and
there are also fashion shows, picnics and carnivals."

You can drop pounds or pick up skills

The mPasure of succc,s would be the final day on the scales.
Happily, Shapiro tells about I.hat.
;·TJte avf'rage weight loss was 31 lbs. per glrl, " he said.
Enou;;h said.
In a morC' conventional m1nnrr, youn;:slers of au a"rs will
be learnmg their favontc sport from famous instructors.
Woorlr.n, for in~ta,,c,., wlll have a couple of his fo rmrr UCLA
stars hrlpln;: 0111. Aarl whrn l..os Angrlrs Loker coach Dill
Sharm~n runs hasl.rthall ram1ls at USD ,J nly l and Aug. 12 his
tutors
inrh1dP. .T<>rry Wrsl, K. C. Jones, J im l\fc;I.Jilllan,
Chkk Hearn anrl formC'r Sm1 Diego Rorkel ~tar Jim BarnclL.

,,m

Shapiro h:is had a lot lo do with Ihis .
ThP 29-yrar-olr! !orm1T walrrhoy for thP St. I/Jui~ Hawks
camr lo San fllrr.o in lnfi7 as a scout for the Rockets under
g!'nrral managrr .la!'k M<'Mahon.
111e team C\rntually lrft but he didn't.

Shapiro notes chanqc in camp concept

-Torlay, Shar1ro 1s till' hrst known of thP camp orgauiz~rs.
His organ1zal1on is <'allrrl Sporlsworld, Ltd. and amon~ thMe
worki11~ for him brsidcs Wooden and Shannan are Billy Cas]lt"'r and Rirk Barry.
llr lrlls ;ibnut !us s;:Mts.
'' 'W<>'ve hrrn criticizrrl," hP admit~. "for havin,i:: .,prri.1lty
camps m~lrarl of J::Pnrr;il onrs. In p~st yl'ars, kids usNI to go
away to a grn!'!'al camp. Rut that's chan:;rn,:.
"In Jn711. only J,onn hny~ 11r111 lo ha~hrthall l'amp~ In <:,111forma. This M1111mrr thrrr \111! ho 6, O. w~ <'lfl!'d z.rion or
that numhrr lo cnml' to our camp~, mo~11y In s.,n Dlr;:o."

CHURCH ROUNDUP

ets

•

ism course

.

: "Wr want to motivate kids, inrrr~sr thrir ronhcknC'r," Shariro s;i1rl. "Surr \I'" m:ikp a ntrr profit. No arg11111"n' thcr•.
Bu t WP also Pxpnse thrm to some m1>111orable ex11C11rnc,•.-; 11lld
~"Y to lr ave ll1rm with some hasirs thry ran carry on."
• Shaprro has be!'n so succC's~ful that h<l h;;~ in,pl!"rd comJ}{'ttlion.
: Amoni: lh~ nnls thi~ summrr will hr a wr1111~ ramp rnnduclcd hy Brian IIIC'Call at liSD. A nrw ,:ronp clll<'rtni; t1,,.
c.imr ffrnr is thr N.1tional Ra krthJII Pl· ycr A n., rh r 1•
into he m~rkct on :i n~lional sc le.

University of San Diego De Sales Hall talk on "Concepts
l"of Chri st1 a n Unity" 11 a·.m. Thursday, June 28, by Rev. Dr.
Gera ld Moede, United Methodist minister from Eland,
Wisc. Public invited by Msgr. John Portman, chairman,
Diocesan Ecume nical Commission .
St. Frances Xavier Cabrini parish picnic 3-8 p.m. Sunday,
June 24, Dart Canyon, Crestline.
Sister Alana of the II earl of Jesus observes silver jubilee
7 p.m. Mass Friday, June 29, Carmelite Monastery, 5158
Hawley Blvd ., Sa n Diego.
Cardljn Center rummage sa le 9 a m.-5 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, Jun e 21 -22, 2422 Congress St., San Diego.
Cabrillo Council, Knights of Columbus, honors Nocturnal
Adoration tea m 5 p.m. dinner Sunday, June 24, 4425 Home
Ave., Sa n Diego Details 262-9098.
Father Tullio Andreatta, pastor, Our Lady of the Lake
parish, La ke Arrowhead , marks 35 years as priest with
Mass 7 p.m. Friday, June 29, in his church. Parishioners
a nd othe r fri e nds invited.
Court St. Colm Cille, Catholic Daughters of America,
award s University High School scholarships to Jerry
Almazan and Ke ith Almryde . Leadership Award to Lorraine Ponc e of Holy Family School, s ·a n Diego.
-f:'university of San Diego film course, "Morality of War in
Cine ma," five Thursdays, 6:30-9:30 p.m. starting June 28.
De tails: 291~80.
St. Vincent de Paul Society members participating in
national nove na for beatification of Frederic Ozanam
(1813-53) founder of the society. Novena ends June 24.
Young Ladies' Institute holds national convention
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 23-28. Stella Mari s YLI, Oceanside,
install s officers 7:30 p.m. June 21, St. Ma ry's School, Oceanside.

Benedictine Convent of Perpetual Adoration procession,
vespe rs, Benediction 2:30 p.m. Sunday, June 24, 3888
Paducah Dr , San Diego . All welcome.
Interfaith Harvest Celebration noon Wednesday, June 27,
northeast corner of Sixth and Juniper, San Diego.
Sixth International Institute for Women- Religious, Aug.
5-17, Christ the King Retreat Center, near Sacramento, Passionist Order, Box 156, Citrus Heights, Calif., 95610.

museums and
galleries

(f»/l

ART SHOWING bal*s by Lisa Lane,
sculptures by Claus von Wendel, resin
art by Hank Byzak and Gary Coccaro.
At Claus von Wendel"s studip, 2150
Jimmy Durante Blvd , Del Mar. June
23-July 4 Other artists and craftsmen
are invited to come together and display
JAYE LAWRENCE, Fiber Sculpture
and Les Lawrence. Ceramic Sculpture,
Triad Gallery, 3701 India Street,
through July 7. (a reception for the
artists wi ll be held on Sunday, June 24,
1:00-5:00 PM The public Is invited.)
1930's EXPOSITIONS.a photographic
show, Fine Arts Gallery, Ba!bna Park,
1hrough July 1.
GALLERY 8. trad1t1onal and contemporary Airican art, as well as other
hand-made crafts (Jewelry, ceramics,
baskets, weavings) from U.S . and
abroad . International Center, Matthews
Campus UCSD Tuesday through
Saiurday, 11 A.M.-3P.M .
KIBBY LINAWEAVER AND SUZI
FITZPATRICK mixed media pieces.
San Diego Art In hli'te Balboa Park.
PHOTOGRAPHS by l :in Fayman.
Harry Crosby and"
Waggaman. La
Jolla Museu
Contemporary Art

The idea l~n•t to mak11 AII-Amcnoons out of <'\'C'ry youn~

(,j:i,/n 1J€18 .

Di

S-C.,

Riverside Deani,ry, D<'CW, installs officers 12:30
lunch on Thursday, June 28, SL James parish hall, 260 W.
Third St. P<•rns RP ervations. 687 2188, 657-3804.
Catholic Daughters of America fourth annual Patriotic
Mass 9:30 a.m Sunday, July I, St. Mel's church, 4200 Corona
Ave., Norco.
St. Didacus Altar Society rummage sale 9 a.m. 4 p.m.
Saturday, June 23, school hall , 4630 34th St., San Diego.
Christian community retreat, Miss ion San Luis Rey, June
24-July 7. De tails: 757-3651, or write the mission, San Luis
Rey, Calif. 92068.

..r

•

ma~

"The ~Im ,rlit y of War in
th r C11w111 a" a srrirs of mo•
t,on pictur will b<> shown m
th~ Camino Theater at t~
University of San D1 go begmnrng J une 28.
J,'catures tu bP hown arc
'The Rii:: Paradl'," June 28;
"All Quil't on the We~tern
Front," July 5; " Paths or
Glory," Ju ly 12 ; "Stalag 17,"
,Ju ly 19, and " Bridge On the
Hiver Kwal, " July 26.
Maury Cohrn, film and TV
director, will moderate the
series. 1<;ach session will hrgm at 6:30 p.m. Hcgi !ration
will be held June 25 from 8
to 9 a.m. anct June 28 from
5:30 lo 6 30 p.m.

A round the diocese

San Diego, Thur1day, .l·mo 14, 1?7J
C -~

Film series
d eat USD

I

PHILIPPINES: Isles of Many Cullures,
i ~um of Man, Balboa Park
HN DI RKS, constructions and
~,net,c sculptures. Founder's Gallery,
USO ,_ through June 29.
THE HANDS OF THE PEOPLE WHO
ARE BUILDING ISRAEL, graphics by
Martin Wiener, Aiso paint•ngs,
drawings and lithographs by Fritz
Scholder. graphics by Francis Zuniga
and Rufina Tamayo. Introducing pain•
tings by Virginia Newcomb. Orr's
Gallery, 2200 Fourth Ave ., San Diego.
TEMPURA and watercolor paintings by
Robert Vickery, leading American
re list, through July 8, Fine Arts
Gallery Balboa Park.

t
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Talk of the

, Around the diocese

own

Catholic Daughtus of America fourth annual Patriotic
,Mass 9:30 am. Sunday, July 1, St. Mel's church, 4200 Corona
Ave., Norco.

fofChnshan Unity"

•

Uoiv.e rsity of San Diego De Sales Hall talk on .. Concepts
11 a.m. Thursday, June 28, by Rev. Dr.

Gerald Moede, United Methodist mrnister from Eland ,
Wisc. Public invited by Msgr. John Portman, chairman ,
Diocesan Ecumenical Commission.
Sister Alana of the Heart of Jesus observes 1lver jubilee

7 p.m Mass Friday, .June 29, Carmelitc .1onastery, 5158

Hawle> Illvd ., San Diego.

Father Tullio ndreatta, pastor, Our Lady of the Lake
parish, Lake Arro head. marks :l5 year as priest with
Mas 7 pm Frid . June 29, in his d1ureh. P.ari h1oners
friend invited
and ot
f_tnI er t r San Diego film course, ·•~foralit> of War in
1ve Thursday , 6:30-9:30 p.m. ·tarting June 28
Cine
1-6480
De ta

Tom Hormon

Archie Moore

Planning a July 2 party at USO Ecumenical Center are, from left, Dr,
Delwin Schneider, coordinator; Mrs. de Witt Merriam, co-chairman; Mrs.
Thomas Keelin, secretary; and Dr. Ethel Aginsky, co-chairman. The meeting
was held at the home of Mrs. Marcella Cornish.

I
I La ]ollans planning celebration

by the Ecumenical Center for and workshops will be inTwo La Jollans are heading a
Religions at the cluded. Evening sessions will
World
committee which Is planning
of San Diego. The be devoted to visiting Buddhist
University
an evening of celebration
Rev. Thomas Berry of For- centers in San Diego.
during the Buddhist Seminar to
One day, July 2, will be
be held this summer at the dham University, New York,
entire
the
to
opened
the
conduct
to
return
will
University of San Diego.
ecumenical community.
Dr. Ethel Aginsky and Mrs. studies.
The participants of all faiths
Father Berry was at USO
de Witt Merriam are coengage in dialogue about
will
initial
the
for
summer
last
evening
chairmen of the
Christianity and Buddhism.
function which will be held on course ( on Hinduism) of the
The one-day seminar will
Monday, July 2, in Founders series. He is a scholar of Asian
begin at 10 a.m. and continue
religions.
Hall on the USO campus.
through the evening service.
His life work has been the
The evening will begin with a
Registration may be made
formation
spiritual
the
of
study
reception from 6 to 8 p.m.
through the Director of
which will feature Oriental of man in claSliiCal cultures of
Summer Sessions at the
the Eurasian world.
food.
University of San Diego.
his
received
Berry
Father
in
art
An exhibit of Oriental
Founders Gallery is being Ph.D. from Catholic University
planned by Mrs . Marcella of America. He is the author of
several books, among which
Cornish, also of La Jolla .
and
"Buddhism"
At 8 p.m. the Rev. Koju are
Terada will conduct a Buddhist "Religions of India. "
The Buddhist Seminar is
commemorative program.
Rev. Ter da Is the head priest offered as a three-credit
of the Buddhist Temple of San course.
It will be ht d daily for five
Diego.
The Seminar on Buddhism
hou: from June 25 • July 6.
Lectures. discussfon iu-oups
the second of a series pl ned

d't'
,,,,..,
One of the problems of e I mg a
community newspaper is deciding
what goes in--and what doesn't.
Wrestling with that problem in
recent months, we have been
changing the priority lists.
One thing that must go in, we
have concluded, is more informative and in-depth coverage
of news affecting the entire La
Jolla community, not just a few
people.
That is why today's issue, for
instance, includes stories about
La Jolla's most troublesome and
dangerous intersection, prospects
for extending tough slgn controls
here, a plan for preserving La
Jolla's endangered historical
sites, the latest legal woes of the
Jolla
La
problem-plagued
Financial Building on Prospect,

Southern Cross Reporter
SOUTH

WESTLANDS BANK
NAMES HUGO SOTO
VICE PRESIDENT._,

1/,_'f/1'->

vJV, ou

AMERICAN

bishops and priests are giving a "credible witness" to
their foith in fighting social
ills, the Prior General of the
Servile Fathers ·aid in San
Diego last week.
Father Peregrine Graffius, OSM, who visits South
America regularly for his
order, said he has found the
Church there very much
alive despite tensions with
eovernments over poverty
and other adverse social
ond1tions.
'The more I travel the
ore good men I find,
really dedicated and hard
working." he said in an
inten iew with the Southern
Cross.
Ml
•·J

ESPECIALLY

impre sed with the knowledge that bishops have of
their people. Bishops are
~ought as confessors and
of
advisors
spiritual
priests."
Father Graffius, who has
Rome headquarters, was in
the diocese for the annual
meeting of the Servile Western Province on the University of an Diego campus.
e is no stranger to the
diocese since for nine years
he was with the Servile Our
Lady of Riverside Seminary
until it closed in 1971. He
al o worked in CCD programs 1n Rherside.
FATHER Graffius, who
come· rrom Baltimore, Md.,
wa elected Prior General
of the worldwide order in
1971 He said the Serviles
(Servant. of Man ) "do a little bit of everything, but
mo5tly work in parish
mimstrie · a nd in education ."
There are more than 1,000
prie t and 400 brother· in
23 countri . In the U.S.
there are about 300 prie ts
in Ea tern and Western
provinces .
Ile has found an mcreasmg number or laymen in
pari h work becau e of
priest shortage , h" said.
This, m turn, has aroused
interest in reh~1ous vocation

DR. GERALD MOEDE
...speaker

Father Peregrine Graffius
"I EE A growth in vocations m recent years, not
enormous, but better than
before," he said. "The
future in South America
looks good. We are optimistic, even if there are problems, but they are not insurmountable."
At their sessions, the Servite Fathers elected a new
provincial and five counselors and mapped future
goals.
and
ministries
Father Jude Herlify of Fullerton succeeded Father
Stephen Ryan of Buena
Park as provincial.
was
conference
The
summed up by Father
Justin Pisciotta, its coordinator: "We are serving
humanity, especially s11ffering humanity, as Mary
did in suffering with Christ.
Our lives reflect the mother
of Christ, to whom our order
is dedicated.
and
SERVICE
"OUR
fulfilled
1s
dedication
within the context of communication . We wish to
share life within the
brotherhood an<1 with the
lay community. Ours is a
community of dialogue."

Christian
unity topic
of lecture
United Method,st clergyman
Dr. Gerald F. 10E!de of Eland.
Wis will speak' on Concepts
of Christian 1..initv" at the
U01vers1ty of San Diego at 11
a .m . Thursday
The presentation, which will
take place in the auditorium of
De Sales Hall , 1s m connection
with the Pacific Regional
School of Christian Mission
sponsored by the women·s
division of the United
Methodist Church and has the
endorsement of the ecumenical
relations committee of the San
Diego County Ecumenical
Conference.

etc.

I
Rancho Santa Fe Solana Beach,
where our second edition, the
Journal, circulates.
That is why you see more and
more feature stories--and why we
have added new and provocative
columnists, such as Maxine
Saltonstall, Jerry Brucker, John
Wood, Marilyn Ransom and
Patricia Murphy, and the cartoons and caricatures of Alma
Barkley.
continue,
Our regular

TOO, we have concluded that in
the past we gave far too much
coverage to routine "soclal" news
such as private parties. So you see
fewer such stories and pictures
these days. Not that we don't
enjoy parties--we do. We like
going to them, staging them--even
cooking for them ourselves.
But in the business of editing the
paper for thousands of people,
extensive pictures and stories
about private parties are
sometimes superfluous . Those
who attend already know what
took place--and t ose who don't
often couldn't care less.
Of course, we continue to focus
on the interes in individuals who
live in La Jolla, where the l:1gl1t
circulates, and in Del Mar-

of course: Allene FalJls, Marcella
Maddux, Lola Sherman, Woody
Lockard, Dan McKinnon, Clinton
D. McKinnon, William Forshaw,
Paul Benitz, Carrie Rickey,
Margaret Schultz, the pictures of
Lee Dodds and Michael Gutstadt.. ..
And, oh yes, a preview of next
week-The senior ranking member of
the Light-Jounal writing team is
returning after a leave of absence. She's been writing her
column for a very long time, and
her mythical "six readers" are by
now legion.
Dannette Evans will be back on
Page 2 next week, with a new
format, and an exciting one!
We're very pleased about that.

•

La Jollan J. FRED WIDMER has been elected the first
national president of the
Un versity of San Diego
Alumni Association.
e will head up the local
board of directors as well as
respond to the needs of the
newly organized chapters in
Los Angeles, Orange County,
Phoenix, Tucson and San
Francisco.
Widmer, a USO business
administration major class of
1963, ls a broker with Kidder,
Peabody and Company, San
Dilfgo members of the New
York Stock Exchange.
He is a member of the Stock
and Bond Club.
While at USO, he played
varsity football.
Ht Is the former president of
Pht Kappa Theta fraternity.
A'ccording to Widmer, "Our
major goal for l!r.'3-74 will be to
develop aclivities and projects
to increase alumni parti atlon.

Dr. Moede has served on the
.:;taff of the Faith and Order
Secretariat in Geneva since
1967 and is a World Council of
Churches authority on the
ecumenical movement.
For further information
contact campus pastor John
Huber of University Lutheran
Church at 450~5 or 453-0561.

•

re-wo rked for re-sa le items, o r given
directly to those in need . Helen may be
reac hed at 755-2995 .

SAVE YO UR ST AMPS

T he Di ocesan Council of Catholic
Wo men was instituted by the late
Bishop Charl es F. Budd y in 1937 for
th e purpose of ca rrying on the work of
the Bishop 's Office. The San Diego
Deanery was the fi rst, bu t as popu la tion
increased the La Joll a Dea nery was
fo rmed. The Deanery is the parent
group of all Church affil iated organizations. It meets 9 times a year in one
of its 10 me mber parishes. Th e presen t
head o f Diocesan Council is Mrs. Wilbur
Mu nich of Escondido.
Th e La Jolla Deanery is now 20 yea rs
old . It is very ac tive in earn ing scholarship mo nies for San Di ego Coun ty
in suppo rting the
students, and
te mporal needs of many missio ns.
Mrs. H elen Ca rney is co ngratul ated by
Mo nsign or James Gilfill an of Mary Star of t he
In their insta ll atio n, Mrs. Helen
Sea.
Carn ey of Del Mar was passed the La
Jo lla Deanery gave l, and enthusiastically
began her two-year term of earning
~ HAIR RAISING EVE ING
fund s for others.
ur
fo
ts
reques
Helen
way,
the
By
The d istaff sid e o f the University of
items fr om Living readers. She wil l
Sa n Di ego was treated to a lad ies'
make a pi ck-up if you call her and tell
evenin g recently, as the coeds took part
her th at you have any cancelled stamps,
in Women's Weck. Every day a d ifferent
or stamped envelo pes (you do not have
pect of being a wo man was ex pl o red
as
to remove th em), clea n o ld nylon stockby the gals, as th ey breezed th ro ugh
ings, sma ll sugar packs, or small oap
counselors, speakers, phil osophers, and
packets. All of these items are
var ious experts who could di semin ate
informat ion to ma ke a lady 's life a littl e
easier or prettier.

Art

World
On Display
T ESE THREE pieces are included
in show of work by John Dirks at
the University of San Diego Founder's Gallery. At far left is teak
'Column I', 3 feet high; at left is
t ak, walnut and rosewood 'Southwest', 5 feet high. At right is walnut, teak and aluminum 'Concerto
for Sticks', 4 feet high,

As part of th e program, Debbie's
Sh o p in Del Mar presented an ex tensive
fas hi on show of coed-chose n and
mo deled fashi o ns. During th e show, a
represe ntative of Vivi an Woodward Cosmeti cs demo nstra ted beauty techn iqu es.
During the mo re than two-hour presentatio n, Si gmo n Vardii of Sig's Backroom
in Del Mar did comb-outs and hair
sty ling o n several vo lunteers to show
new styles, easy styl es, and high-fashion
styles fo r every type o f hair and woma n.
There were many qu estio ns fr om the
aud ience, and I think everyone there
we nt away with informa ti o n whi ch they
were eager to use.

ches ations Of A culp r

Kodak ln stamatic 20
littl e pi ctures -big fun !

We are fast becoming a t radition on the
coast For the f inest in Mexican Food come

in and dine with us .

POCKET CAMERAS IN
STOCK NOW

NOW FEATURING ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY. FINE FOOD. 99c LUNCH DAILY.
FREE MEDALLION FOR THE LADIES. SPE·
CIAL COCKTAIL HOURS.

SOLANA BEACH CAMERA

755-8870

OPEN 7 DA YS

I 1 a. m . to 11 p.m.

BOARDWALK MALL
So lana Beach

on " the Boa rdwalk" in Solana Beach

••••••• •••••• •

•

Ms. Williams is director
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II llllcl ·taria11s Honored in San Diego
H o I I y woo d High and
UCLA .

of La Raza Consortium, a

U.S. Office of Education

supportive sen·ice project
\\·hich provides tutorial
and counseling programs
for community college .
The Rev. Lonnie C.
Wormley and Clara Jo
Brown "reeeived housing
community de\-elopment
awards. • ir. \Vo r m 1e y,
pastor of the Prince Chapel A~rn Church in La
Jolla, founded and is presJde,nt-executive director of
SOP'A ( 'trongly Oriented
for Action). de cribed as
an outreach ministry designed to improve the

quality of racial relations
. . . in the down town
ghetto of La Jolla ."
~ls. Brown is legislatin?
\"Ice p res i dent of the
League of Women Voters,
for \\-hich she has been
chairman or the resource
committee for San Diego
Land Use Study.
A representath·e of the
county's Japanese American community, .Jack Hamaguchi, was honored in
the health education welfare field.
Seven years a go Hamathe Me!Ji
guchi organiz
Club, a social anli information disseminating a soci-

243

. Highway 101

ation for elderly Japane eAmericans .
A health education welfare award was also made
to Esther M a r ti n e z, a
counselor with Planned
Parenthood; secretary of
the Association de Charros, composed principally
of low- income familie,;
and a board member of the
'orth County ):eighl>orhood Corp. and the 1<:scondido Community Clinic.
A law and justice honoree w-a;; James E. Hatcher
of the P olice Department's
Community Relation DiVision. Hi responsibilities
haYe included liaison be-

755-3321

755-7188

tween southea. t San f)tego (minority ghetto) tllld
mpolice depart ent,
munity group aml l,t1gf.
nessmen.
The law -and ju. Ire
award al~o went to the
Ghetto • fesse:ngere, l'I
group of young f11Cn from
southca t San Diego. TJ,
group was founderl in 1970
to provide program fo1·
participation of underprlv ileged youth.
A ·pecial award went to
Fred J. :.Iorey in recognition of distinguished ser" ice as chief administrative officer for the county
since 1968.

tJoR..TH {OUJ.Lry' uv1NG, 19
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Student
Re cue
Women
8) HELEN CALL

I [>/ !<(, IJiredor Don rruritlm, rig 111, de cu ..

wilf1 phorma,, t Poul

-Stott Ptooto b'f Ted Wlnfle d

Gena/er.

obsolete,
ThP ivy towP
arrord1ng to Dan Franklin,
"ho runs Cal!forma Public
Interest Research Group
(C';\LPlRG) here, and colle~
students thesP d:iys feel the
best le:irmn::: expenenre they
can have 1s lo get out of the
hall of learmn; and out mto
thP society around them
St1ll. there is a certarn el ment of old fashioned 1dea11sm 111 the CALPIRG 111volvement. he a> . because the
organuauon deals Wlth rescue of a damsel 111 distressthis particular damsel be111g
the housewife.
Con umer resParch earned
lo the pom oi 1nfluenC111g reailers 1s th wor tha stuo g t mto CALden do
PIRG.
za Ion put toIt Is an or
gether and run by college stud en . Research projects are
c9nducted by s udents. All
bu Franklin the executivl!
drrector. are unpaid volnn•
teers Man of the proJecis
can be done for college cred!
m such subjects u political
EO,.nce and home econonu .
DED BY STUDENT
C:ALPIRG in San Diego
county l.D olves su: campus"S It IS f ded by the ~uden thPmselves with a a
of
year contnbu\.ion At
is
the pnvate coue~
deduc ed v.1th the twtion
fees
tudents v.orklng for CAL·
PIRG ar.- from Cah.forrua
State l mvers1ty San Diego ;
Cmvers1ty of Cal!forma , San
D1ei::o; f l'ru\ers1ty of San
Diego; .;liruvers1ty of San
Die~o Law School esa Col•
lei::e and Grossmont Colle.;e.
The rnfluenre of CALPIRG
is no on campu but 1n the
oommuruty. TheJr Investigation of food pnces for tn•
In·
been
has
5tant .
trumental, Franklin feels, 1n
narrowmg e gap between
pnc char~I' by th'" high•
cst-pnced an !owes -priced
discount fo stores.
Says Franklm: ''Our food
pnre e11ne are what has
g11·en us o reputation m San
Diego. Our w:,;ey has had a
significant loc unpact on
food prices. Every month our
survey shows ano er s
in the margin between the
stores.''
However, no tha the survey has become established,
Franklin hopes some other
organization will ta e it o\er
and release .!us people for
other work.
Thell' current proJect is re-searctung prescription drug
ts "We are tryuig to show
the tremendous difference m
pnces between pharmac~s.
The difference can be as
00 per cent, dependmuch
in6 on where you shop. We
tlunk that people who spend a
lot for drugs-like our seruor
c11 izens--should know v. here
to ;;et the the best buys."
: IM!IJEDIATE GOALS
Franklin said there are ·o
goals JD sight. One JS to make
1t legal to •ubstitute genenc
drugs for prescnpt.lon drugs
where they are eqwvalent.
The other 1s to requrre pharmacies to post prices on the
100 most commonly sold prescription drugs so shoppers
can compare pharmacies.
Another proJect on which
research has been completed
is the study of amount of fat
m hamburger labeled regular
or lean by the retailer. The
organization had samples of
hamburger laboratory tested.
"We expected to flnd some
variation but we were surpnsed at bow great 1t was,"
said Franklin.
"We are writing each of the
stores now, asking what steps
they are going to take to up,:
grade thell' ground beef labelmg . We are interested in the
problems of the shopper who
has no idea of what she JS
buymg. If a product 1s labeled-what 1s on the la beJ
should ha,·e somethmg to do
with what IS ms1de the pack-

age: •

EXPESSIVE TESTS

More hamburger teStJng
probably will bp too exCALPIRG.
for
pensive
Franklin said 'We can't af.
ford to huy all this ham'lurger. WP had to buy 81
ample to i;et thrl'E' C1f each
d Jrom each store We
about four ounces
nnl •
ackage- and ended
• urplus pounds of

•

•
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Ught-Journal

First alumni president is La Jollan

•

to
part1
work
wtuch
Nov. 4

alumni
111creJ c
p 10n W<' are hard al
un our homecoming .
will be from Oct. 29 to
"

W1dmcr 1s m.irt1ed to the

former Donna .Jean cerv.
Thcv live m La Jolla with their
three ch ildren.

5

Thursday, July 5, 1973

Class to explore prehistoric sites
What ancient civilization was
first to inhabit California?
Theories surrounding this
question will be explored by
students d.. the history class,
"Prehistoric Site Methods," at
University of San Diego this
summer.
history
to
According
professor James R. Moriarity
of La Jolla, the class will work
in archeological sites at
Buchanan Canyon and Texas
Street. .
''OUR URPOSE will be to
uncover artifacts and other
evidence of hlElall occupation
at these sites. If enough
evidence Is found to prove that
these are sites of human oc-

cupation, they may provide
knowledge concerning the
antiquity of man in California," Moriarity said.
Texas Street has been one of
the most controversial 'tes in
logy,
North American ar
since the discovery in the early
tools
stone
of
19508
theortlkal]y used by early
man.
It was argued that the stone
tools were too crude to have
been made by man.
HOWEVER, within the past
year, investigations taking
place in Buchanan Canyon, one
mile from Texas Street, have
recovered distinctly similar
stone artifacts which are
unquestionably of human
manufacture, according to
Moriarity.
conducting the history
Moriarity will reswne
his own extensive history of
resea ch into San Diego's
prehistoric and historic past.
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Around the diocese
Bishop Leo T. Maher

Sunday, July 8, 7 p.m. :\fission San Diego de Alcala,
patrons' dinner.
Sunday, July 15, noon,
:\fission San Diego de
Alcala, 204th anniversary
Mass.

****

Our Lady of Mount Carmel solemn novena 7 p.m. Satur
day, July 7, Carmelite Monastery, 5158 Hawley Blvd. San
Diego . Father David J. Centner, OCD, Carmelite College,
Rome, preaches. Public invited.

TICKLISH SITUATION - The Rev. Or. Gerald Moede of the World Council
of Churches, left, shows off Lincoln-type beard and gets h~ppy respon~e
from Mrs. Douglas Lindsey of Chula Vista, president, United Methodist
Churchwomen in Southern California and Nevada, and Msgr. John Portman,
chairman, Diocesan Ecumenical Commission. Occasion was Dr. Moede's
Christian unity talk at USO De Sales Hall . - SC photo

:\lission San Diego de Alcala 204th anniversary fiesta July
14 15. All invited, 10818 San Diego Mission Rd.
St. Anne"s school second-graders and families, San Bernardino, attend concelebrated Mass by 12 new priests from
Lo Angeles archdiocese in annual friendship program.
t. Charles Borromeo parish annual "Neopol n Night,"
6:30 p.m Saturday, July 14, Kona Kai Club. an Diego.
Reservations: 222-0148.

£VINING TRIBUNE

DATE BOOK

fair
t. Rose of Lima, Italian Catholic Federation,
9 a.m Sunday, July 15, parish center, Third A\e and H
St., Chula Vista. Public invited.
;ii<

Unh·ersity of San Diego film course, "Morality of Warm
Cinema,· five Thursdays, 6:30-9:30 p.m. starting June 28.
Details: 291-6480.
Sixth International In ·titute for Women Religious, Aug.
5-17, Christ the King Retreat Center, neai: Sacramento, Passionist Order, Box 156, Citrus Heights, Calif.. 95610.

epltort

Class of 1948 Academy of Our Lady of Peace, San Diego,
planning alumni reunion. Information : Mrs. Dolores
Duran Adame, 428-2164.

"Jal.

Stalpar Club work party 7:30 p.m . Monday, July 9, St. Vincent de Paul Center, 630 Fourth Ave., San Diego.

Father Rigney, historia at
USO, rnoving to New York

,¥--

F THE 1' rancls J Rig.
ney, OF'1, a familiar figure
on the U D campus rnce
the former College of "1en
opened in 1954, has been
gned to . ·cw York by
re
his re1ig1ous superior .

Pomona Valley-West End Right to Life League distributes
Bracelets for Life - slm1Jar to POW bracelets - Box 651
Upland, 91786. Donation: $3.25 each, defrays hot-line 985:
0205 costs.

University of San Diego Alumni Association elects J. Fred
Widmer of La Jolla (1963) as first president.

Our Lady of Angels Altar and Rosary Societ · It.:ncheon
and home decoration show noon, Saturday, July 7, nari h
hall, 635 22nd St., San Diego.

St. George parish rouths, Ontario, theater party rock musical Godspell. Details 986 3995, 983-2637.

he wa dean of the graduate
school.
Father R,gnc\ is the
brother of Fa her Harold
\\. Rigney SVD. \\ho reigned recen ly as presi-

The studie, reflect a grow.
ing de.sire for a profes 1onal
life and for postgraduat
tudy, and a harp decline
the wi ·b for a family-cenh:red life.

Summer hosts invite La Jollans
Having returned from Guadalajara, Dr. and Mrs.
Author E. Hughes continued their summer series of
dinners in Casa de Alcala. Dr. Hughes is president of the
University of San Diego.
Last Thursday the Hugheses entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Clark, Dr. and Mrs. Harry Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
Fielder Lutes, Gen. and Mrs. Victor Krulak, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Hazard, Mrs. Frances Harpst and Bishop Leo T.
Maher.
On Friday evening, their guests were Dr. and Dr. Burt
Aginsky, Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomas Halverstadt, Mr. and
Mrs. James Robinson, Thomas Fleming, Mrs. Elizabeth
Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cox and Adm. and
Mrs. Joseph Williams.
The Hughes are continuing tbeir series this week.

L,j. &.ljftn'

•

7-l'f-?J

Nat L. Eggett , Hehx Water D1stnrt d1rector for d1v1s10n 5,
has hPen Pl<>ctPd a s1s1an1 t1n.surrr of the C~lifornia WalPr
R sourcP~ Assn. by [hp grnuo's directors. He 1s cincrtor-atlar;:P of lhe assnr1at1011, which w1s forml'd 111 1955 as lhe
Feather River A. n.

Antilitter contest winners announced
WmnC'rs in I he lire ~af€tr anhhttPr cnntP t •pon<ored hy the
San D1Pgn f:hamb€r ot C'ommPrce and lhP San iP~O Citv and
County War Again l l,1ffer Comm 1l<'e are the City of La
Mesa, c1t1Ps di\'ision: San Di<>go Ecology C<'nler, adult orgamzal•onF Cub S 011t Pack 295 '011th organizations; Conn1r
Aernsnace Divis1nn <JI GPnPral Dynamics, business and mdusfQ. and La Jolla Town C'01m<·1l t0mm11nil1<>s.
A sper1al a\\ard In lhe Girl Srout Co11nc1l of San D1Pgo and
Impenal Counties was given for countyw1de effo1ts m environmental work.
0

Mercy Hospital and ~1edical Center reception for committee chairmen of Mercy Ball and Art Bazaar, 9:30 a.m. Monday, July 9, hospital board room. Benefit ball Oct. 27, Hilton Inn, San Diegq

He will leave San Diego
July 23, he aid, to report to
the order' Provine of the
Mo t Holy Name of Jesu

News From Clubs, Associations

Fun run ~chedu/ed on Coronado Beach
The r.rPaf Pr San Diego Jogging Co1111r1l's 111n11t11ly fun run

w11' bP pon,nred by thp San Diego Downtown YMCA al 9 a.111.
tnmorrnw at Coronado Be:i.rh. ThP group will meet at HolPI
cwl Coronado's parking lot on the northwestern side of the
hotPI.

USD to show film ~cries

011

artists

"P1ooce 1,f Mo<iPrn Pamting, ·• a new six part f1lro sPries
tPd b Kenneth Clark. will he shown at 7
wntt~n and
Camino Theater of the U1mPrsity of San
p.m
D1Pg
es 1s nn In.in from thP- 11/aflon.,1 G~l e v of ALt in
The
Washinglnri unoer a program olfcred through h<' galle 's
owmgs w Ill he held on con~e,.uh e \llonextension service
daj' evenings through July 30 and are free and open to the

public.

·

Oniversity auxiliary
UI .Jot..LA lrc,.rl r 7 /;u,/3

plans fund raiser
Members of the University
of San Diego Auxiliary will pool
their efforts to raise money for
scholarships which will assist
students on the USD campus.
Announcement is made by
auxiliary president Mrs.
William Yancey of the appointment of Mrs. John A.
Waters Jr. as chairman of a
major fashi6n show to be held
on Oct. 17.
The Grande Hall of the
Hotel Del Coronado will be the
setting for the luncheon and
show.
The USD Auxiliary sponsors
a benefit annually for the
University Scholarship Fund.
Auxiliary mem hers include
faculty members. faculty
wives, mothers of students and
friends of the University.
La Jollans Mrs. James
Casey, Mrs. Harr; Collins and
Mrs. Thoml\s Finn are

members of the committee
which also includes Mrs.
Edwin Ferguson, Mrs. James
Mulvaney, Mrs. Gerald McMahon, Mrs. Leo J. Durkin,
Mrs, Joseph E. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Richard Wolf, Mrs. Ross
Tharp, Mrs. George Zorn, Mrs.
Frank Pavel, Mrs. Jospeh
Mullen, Mrs. Emil Ghio, Mrs.
Milan Brandon, Mrs. John
Athaide, Mrs. Michael Murphy, and Mrs. Charles King.

named
hairman5£NrrfJH.
7 /11/73
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s More(

Goes To Bishoti?J Friends of music plan opera dinner
An Italian Swnmer Feast
will be served on the campus of
the University of San Diego at 6
p.m. Saturday.
The buffet will preceed the
8:30 p.m. program by student.,
In the Opera Workshop.
'The dinner will be held In
Camino Patio, directly In front
of Camino Theatre.
Directed by Robert Austin,

The :\'lost Rrv Lro T. Maher, l1rnt,-n.111c·y, w,11 lmlrt ils fir t
Bishop_ of the San l>it·~o Huma11 n1t•Ptmg rn .'an Di,'J'O next
Cathohc Diou• e, lws bt•e11 mo11!11 and ('ardrnal . l;ixnamed f1rs1 gr ,md pnur or ,1 i1111llan de f• urst<-11b1>1 g, g1 amJ
newly created d1v1s1or1 or th .. Or·- m:1s1e1 or 1111• Ord1·r ur Jlf,I St•der of the Jluly Scpull'11re or ,Je ·1mlchre nf ,/ern~alern is PX·
pPttt'!I lo f'Olllt' I, 11111 Hume lo
rusalem
Dt. W11li:1111 J . Dov le of ta oflldalP.
.Jolla a Knight or till' )Joly s.. The M'StPrn 111111 of th .. ,, ,lt•J
pulchre. has b;,en 11a111ed first •s om• or four d1v1 """ in 1111•
heutenant of lhe n \I wl' ·tt'l 11 l nit rd Stales. Knight of th1·
unit of the !Ith Centu,) papal llol) S1•puld1re r1111mled 111
IWl!J, tu ~u:ml !ltt' tumh ul
order.
The new rf1visi1,n i·all,"1 :i (' h r I s t in the lloly Land,
~r:1d11:ilh 111.,t its 11111,t.iry I l1a1~ttl'r and ht 1·.1111 :i d1:intahle
org,in1nti11n, 3 . pok,.,111,111

the Opera Workshop Is a part of Traviata" and "II Trovatore,"
summer-school arias from Mozart and scenes
USD ' s
program,
from "The Most Happy Fella"
Those enrolled are trained In by Loesser.
behind-the-scenes
the
Friends of Music is a group
preparation of productions, fonned recently to assist the
staging, coaching :nd direc- USD Music Department In
ting.
planning programs open to the
The selectlona are presented public and to promote those
In full costume and will Include functions.
scenes from Verdi's " La
Under the presidency of La
Jollan Mrs. James Kerr, the
committee hopes to expand the
membership to others In the

sai!l

na-

ll1 l1op ~lnhn h.1. augnw11te<l
and st1 l'n •tberu•d the urcln on
the We.t l'ti:ht. lu 1970 he 111
vesft d 28 IIWIJ nmJ 27 \\Oln1·n a,
Kr11ghts 01 IH cli1•, of tl1e lluh
.
S1•(lt1lc-hrP.
I.·ist ) <'ar 1)1 . Th•) le and 111,
wife. Dr. Anita \' J~ium•redo
spent livp \lt't'kS III the \11ddlP
Ea. t 011 a mrdi!'.d i11spe1fom
trip for th.- !'1,ntifir.11 ~1,s. 11111
for Palestiu~ Th<'y VI 1tt'd 1t·l11gee c.1mps c·luncs arid hoots
in kb311011 .lorda11 ~111 I. rnel.
The} wert' pn• !•ntE'll the l'il
grim's Shell, hi he I dec1.rat iou
of the order, rn ,ltri1.<alern b,
Lalin Hrte P.itri.irch Warnm;,
Heltrilti.
Dr. Uoyle aid he would
111:11ntain dose ~-ontact with the
Mission Pnr Pal ·sllne in earn·
ing out proJeds of the 01de/s
n1·w \I esll•rn heut,•nanc,.

1.3

USD Forms President'sClub

n al To
arismati
For 11-State Conference

IC
the

,f7ylzs'
vniversity'/"/t: 1

I

Saturday, August 4, 1973

USD Forms President'sClub

The Pre ident s Club of Um·
versity of San Diego is being
or«amzcd to provide private
"
support for the school, Dr. Author ~- Hughe t; D president.
yesterday.
said man mter
The dub is designed to furni h operatmg support for the
university Hughes ,aid.
•·Operating support- fur sal•
aries, cholarship or librar1e - is unltke capital support.

where there is an improvement port com from tudent fees,
of some kind," Hughes sai~. . sai~ Hughes.
The club . hould altrac
Hughes said the _need !o1 this
club arose when tne university ' people who recogmze the need
merged with the San Diego Col- for private support or private
lege For Women in 1972. In the higher eduC'ation," Hughes presame year the Roman Catholic dieted.
Diocese stopped supporting the Club members, 11ho can earuniversity tmanc1ally "because mark their support for the I
the:1 had to meet the needs of sehool, scholarships or otli r
secondary and elementary areas, will meet together off cially once a year for a report
schools
p- from the president
" O\\ 90 per cenl

Julian Ranch ls Party

Need for the club arose from
th ~ growing fiancial needs of
pqvate education.

8I

V

Guests .,at the University of San Diego Auxlliary's "fall
rou~d up party tomorrow at the S. Falck Nielsen ranch are
looking forward to a relaxing time.
Among them will be the Rt. Rev. M gr. William Cooney,
C-OL and lllrs. Robert C.. Howard and :I-Imes. Josephine Montro}, Joseph J. Mullen and Imelda Pulkrabek.
Also attending wifl be Messrs. and Mmes. Louis R. Bartek
1 h1,mas J. Brady. William J. Butl1>r, Leonard Dalton. Fred'.
enck Griswald, Irvmg ;,,,iartin, A H Mikkel,en and Walter
Wilkms.
In the group from La Jolla will be \Ii and ;vr.rs Bernard F.
l.oggan. :\Ir and Mrs. Thomas Finn, }Ir. and Mrs. Thomas
1'1:'ehn and Dr. and .\11-,, . William Yancey

0

THE SAN DIEGO UNI ON

For more information
contact Dr. Gilbert Brown
director of University
Rela tions.

'11 'A.1 GA.,
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d;~c~nts :!~C?N~;,?,~].;,~:}:icd
IEXC'ESS/\'F \VETGTIT BTAMED

•r,,,.,,, mpmhPrs of T1or11n< J,, Horror, u•omPn studPnl.s of t/11> ( 'rtir>Prsifv

-S1of1 Photo bv Ted Wlnf!,15

o( Snn DiPpn ,,.ho qrrPt fl/JP.sis ol 11rri1•prsilv {1111ctiorrs, nrP, from /.,(,.
\,cl1iP f',rrrk, 1 "n ( ,nr/nn, nnrl Cnl/Prn ,\1nuririn. ThPy will rorfirirof P

(Continued From 19 A)
sis! lhe charter dinner of the
President's Club, bemg hosted by Mrs. JamPs S. Copley,
member of the board of
trustees of the University,
and M1·. CoplPy. in the university's Et Camino Library.
In addition to greeting the
approximately 2~0 guests, the
'·damas" will give them information and their impres•
sions of the school.
The need for students to assist at such functions lwcame
apparent when Dr. Hughes
became the first married
president of lhP university,
which inspired more official
entertaining Mrs. Hughes
wanted to adapt the idea of
using students as she had in
Flagstaff, whPrP Dr. Hughes
was vke president and provost of Northern Arizona University.
~iss Lubersk1, who will be
a senior next year, was approat'hed with the idea when
she was working to organize
Women's Week last spring.
The girls who have been selected are those who have always been active in the
school and could generally be
considered boosters, sh.e said.
This fall the number will bP
Increased. probably to about
20, and the scope or their
function~ will increase as
v.ell. The students will guide
visitnrs to the campus around
the city as well as just thi>
c-;impus.

STRAWS IN THE WIND

IContlnue<l From 19 \)
Patrick FPrr,11, wttl entertain at a luncheon for La Jolla,
Rancho Santa Fe and other area residents from Arizona in
ord~r !ha they can have an OJJportunity 10 ml'Pt Mr. Herhert
•·10r 10 his Phoen;x v·

E !\tchols Mr and Mrs. Harve) 8. Snuth have mv1ted retired Col. and Mrs ..J. P. Lake and Mr and Mrs. Paul Scates.
Raymond Fildes. Mrs. Titus i,eCla1r and Mrs. Frerlerick
Stamberger will attend.

O

low incomes have trouble finding jobs be.cause they are overweight and have health
problems related to obesity, a survey shows.
Dr Daphne A. Roe, a Cornell University
nutrition profpssor and physician, discussed
her study at the recent joint annual meeting
here of the American In.~titute of :'lutrition
and the American Society of Clinical Nutrition.

Glies t S

nt ,linriPr (nr IIIPlrlhPrs n( cnrrir111mil\' 1/1is PPPni11p.

president's
club formed

Membership is opened to
persons who can fJnancia lly
assist the university on an
annual basis as stipulated in
the by-laws.

~,,oJ
.
Th_e mem_be rs of the UnH·ers1ty of Cal forrua
a• San D:ego
Au~ilial") WJl! forget philanthropic and volunteer duties for a
ittie l'ohtle on Sunday when the, have a "just for fun" party
a• tne . Falck :-.-ie ,en·, raneh at JulJan
<\rri~g at aoout II :~O a.m., members and their guests will
S~1Ill, p,a) hu fl board, te.t their kill ii! archel'), pla) cards
01 JU~1 re ax and enJOy each other's comp:.nJ
Mrs. Joseph B.• iullen and Mrs Francis Burns will a,;.,J.St a.s
hostesses.

A-20

•

~t1

The Pre dent s Club of Uni- where there I an improvement port com trom udent fee ,'
lsa1d Hughe
vers •y of San Diego is bemg of some kind" Hughe· said.
1 organized to provide private Hughes aid the need for Uiis "The club hould attract
upport for the ·chool Dr Au- club arose \\hen the umvers1ty people \\ho recogmze the need
merged \\1th the San Diego Col· for private support of private
. •
thor E Hu~he,, _USD president, tege For Women in 1972. In the higher cduration" Hughes pre'
said man U1terv1c·11 ye. terday. same }ear the Roman Catholic dieted
The club ts designed lo fur- Diocese topped supportiilg the Club members \Ibo can ear•
m,h oll?ratmg upport for the university financially "because mark their supp~rt for the law
they had to meet the needs of sch0ol, cholarship or other
u1;1vemty, Hughes aid.
. Operating upport- for al- secondary and elementary areas, will meet together off1•
lcially once a year for a report
ane •. cholarsh1p or llbrar- schools.
" ·ow, 9D per cent of our up• from the pre dent
I unhke 1·api'al upport,
1e

l n v sit\ or :an D1e,.,o Pre ,dent
Dr \(lho1 Hu he has annuum·cd 1h
fo1 mat1c,n nf special mganlzation tot'
rndt\ idual ,1 ho ,u,h to help the um1er1t) rneet II operatinry c ·pense, and
keep pri1 ate htt:her education w1thm
th reach of a broad ·pectrum o s111
dent
Huo-hes ,a,u th!' 01 anlzat10n \I II be
<ailed the Pre,1d nt's Club. anu II ill he
composed of person I ho \11,h to donatP to11ard the d;iily opera! (! e,penses of the umve1 It)
There ,, a re. t n ed to a> fo1 an)
inst1tutlon of higher education to help
upplemen its ope1alln" bud" •. 11h1ch
mcludes schol hip . salaries and I xpen e ' Hu _,;hes said
bra
\\ 1thout this type of mtere,t and
rucnd.hip from the community 1he allernative that 1s puvate education 1s
M nge1 ed. II 1thout ,uch support ,~e
\\Ill not he ahle IC kePp tuition 111thrn
ha:f waJ d ·cent I el· and 1h11, 11111 not
be able to attract the broad ,pe1·trum
o tudent who night othern 1se attend
Ule Unt\e1"1ty,' he aid
II he aid the mitt.if ~oal ,r •he
President's Club ts to athte, e th<1rter
11 rrher hip or 100. The club will nor be
up
o(){'n to bu

Reservations for the dinner
may be made by calllng the
university at 291-MS0, ext. 354.

J

Saturday, Augu~rl~ 4_,_19_7_3_ _ _ _ _ _(1)..:......_ _THE SAN DIEGO UNION

Pres,
s lub
for med at USD
to meet expenses

Others on the committee are
Ed Barr, Mrs. Charles W.
Christensen , Mrs. King
Durkee, Dr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hodge, Mrs. Harold Roth, Dr.
Lealle Spelman and Nick
Stamon.

n smahc movement are sched-J book "Where Are We Headed "
The Unl\'ers1ly of
Diego ports stadium la t night uled today. They are aspect,, of !med four Qbjectivcs ol
. ,
.
,
re.•embled a c~urch a.~ thou, a Christian community, IC'ad·
ands of Catholtc~ opened the ership of a spirit-filled serv1ct movement. l hey a1e p111tual
lt13 II• late We tern R_egional identifying and using chart'. renewal, new pattrnt.! or life,
Co1Jerence of the Chari.Sm he malic gifts, apostolic mini• renewal of the Ca tholic Chur<:h
!t newal M?vement of the Ro• tne of prayer groups and and unity of all Chnslian~,
pmtual gro11th from chari• ]<'r01n 1·t. b · · th
' m.an Catholic Church.
s egmn mg e move•
1'be stadwm was the set- ,matic life.
ment has had an ecumenical ef,
,
..,
•I !•'lg as an estimated 3.000 Cath• .
feet, bringing Catholic clo.~e1·
o cs began a three-day confer- r.:Ew PEN1l,COSr
ence on the role of personal Leaders of the confer_ nee, In to other Christians and brmgmg
nr ayer in ev11ryda} Chri tian a fact sheet explammg the many persons who are not
charm!1al1!' renewal move- Cathohcs into the mtvement,
,,ng.
01e than J,500 members ol ment, md1catcd that 1t was the conference leaders aid
communities and an dad11ional I answer to prayer of Pope JOhn 'J'hree priest~ of the San
Diego D1oce e are scheduled to
1,500 par!Jc1pants are expected XXm for a new Pentecogl
to attend sessions on the Pente- A though Pe n t e co 5 t a 1 conduct eminars. The Rev.
_pentecostal Hola11d Mendonca will speak on
c !.fl revival mov men! w1thm Although
churches ha,e tx1~tt'd many "lntroducl,on to the Chan.
the Catholic Church .
)Pars, th e moiement m the. mat1c Movement." The Rev
KEYNOTE ADORES
"The keynote addre o! the UnJted States stems from Du- Jet'ome Bevilacqua will conconference on the fa•t-growmg queSTie Utuver ity in P1tL,burgh, duct a ~erninar on "The Book of
mo,ement will be dcli~ered b1 11here it started Ill 1967 and Revelations: The Chrt~lian
•h quickl) . pread to Notre Dame, Combat." The R.ev Ralph WeiJ
R
., t
•'-e
·
st t u
osep ~r h.
ev.
.,,os
"'
51 lY a~d shaar of Old Mission
San Luis
, fcKinney, aux1liar\ bi hop of lhtc Jgan .-~ e f
st
ing
Giand Rapids, fich. He "ill e mver Yo • ic 1gan. t e Rey w1lld,.._es_c_r_ib~e- •~·T~h_c_l.l,ec.a-1'"'
Mm,stry..'.'
f , conference pokesman said.
"Th
k
consome
i
there
Although
ea on, , e Spin! o Je ~s
Among Cs at .a general C · trorer over gilts o! the Spmt
liJon at the tad1um begmnmg mvoil'ed in the chari mat1c renew al movement th!' members
1\t 3:30 p.m odaJ,
TT. • j~T
_The Mo t Rev. ~eo T. Maher, feet that ·uch gifts a laying on
1 hop or the Diocese of San of hands prophecy healing and
'
'.
Diego, 1\ ill be prmc1pal concelebrant of the •ta . at th pe_akmg m tongues occu1 today
e as m b1bhcal times
. . " .s
Cl05mg »essrnn m the stadium
beginning at J 30 p.m. tomur- FOUR OB,JECTI\'ES .
One of tht• leader in the
r w
Five workshop dealing with Chan alw Renewal Service 1
vauous aspects of the chari at. 'otre Dame Un11er ty; m a
A President's Club is bemg
formed lo provide private
support to the L'mvers1ty of San
Diego, announced Dr. Author
1-3
Hughes. president of the
school.
l
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community who are Interested
In music and the education of
music students.
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Friends of music plan opera dinner
The Mo. t R<·v U'O T. MahPr,,liP11trn.11wy. v.ill !11,111 it nr t
Bishop_ or tlw Sau U11•g-u ltoma11 11w1••111g ;n S.w JJwi.:o next
Catholic 01oc1• ·e, has bee11 mo11!11 :uul ('.n d111~I Maxn~me(I f11st g1a111l_ prior of a imili.rn d,· l•urstt11lwrg gr:111d
new!) created d1v1s1011 of tht' 01 - 111:iste1 of tlw Onll-r of llol St··
der of the Holy S •p11ldu-e of ,Je pul ·hr~ of .Jrrns:Mm, 1s ex•
}WCll'd tu rm11~ fn1111 Hunw lo
10salem.
Dr. Will JIii J Doyle of La offid:11<-.
Jnlla. a Knight of !ht• l lolv Sp The " •,t!'rn t1111l uf th,• 1 rdt·r
pulchre, has b.,en nnnll'tl ·first is one or four d1vis1011s in the
lieutenant of the Ill'\\' wPslt·rn lh1itt•d Slat<- . Knight of the
unit of the 11th l"cutuQ papal llol) Si·puk-hn•, fou11ded i11
10!19, to gu:inl lhe tomb 111
order
The new ciivisiou c-:,IIPd a Ch r s I in the Holy L~nd
- - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - gr.idu.dly lo,t 1h 1111111, y c·l!ar•
ai·ter , 11<l 1>1·1 n 11 ,, 1 har1 t:ihle
a . JK>kPs111.111
or~.in1zat111J1
said
u, hop :itohn h:1s augme11tecl
am! sl1t•n •IIJ<•Jled 1111• ortlt•r OJI
the We•t ('oa,l. lu 1970 he 111
vblC·d 28 uu·n Jnd 27 110111£'11 a
Knieht 111 L1cliP or tl1e llol\
·
Sepulc·l1r,•.
l:1st \t·,,r D, Do, le and 111s
Auila \'. -~ iam•n·do
wife,
SJJt'III live \lt't'K~ Ill the '11dllll"
mrdi,·;il 111sperti1111
r:ast OJI
trip for ti,~ .P11J1t1Htal \fis i1111
fo1 Pale t111e They VNte<I I elugt•e ca1111i- c-l1111r r,ll(f hoots
in Leb:111011 Jorda11 a1111 Is1 ael
Tile} were pn• ented the P1l•
~rnu· ·, h~II, lughest deem atio11
of ti,., order III Jcru alem bv
Latm RMi, l';itn.1rch Waeorn;,
l:lcltritti.
Or. Ooyle s:ud he would
maintain dose t·ontact with the
na'.\lission or Palestine m carrying out pmJecls of the order·s
new .,.e,tt>rn lieult-nanc,

An Italian Summer Feast
will be served on the campus of
the Univenlty of San Diego at 6
p.m. Saturday.

the Opera Workshop is a part of
summer-school
USO' s
program.
Those enrolled are trained in
behind-the-scenes
the
preparation of productions,
staging, coaching ::nd directing.
The selections are presented
In full costume and will Include
scenes from Verdi's " La

The buffet will preceed the
8:30 p.m. program by students
In the Opera Workshop.
'The dinner will be held in
Camino Patio, directly In front
of Camino Theatre.
Directed by Robert Austin,

Dr
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AU'ho llu h has announced 1he
formation of d ,~r!.11 01 ganizat1on fo,
indt\Jdual who m,h to help the un,\e1s1t) meet 1t opc1atmg cxpens a~d
ket'p pri\ ate h1~her education v. 1th in
the reach or a broad -p('(-trum o :tufir

dN I<.

Huuhes ·aid he orgarnzatio1 11111 be
, alled the President"s Club. and will he
ompo. ed of per,on l\hO wish to donatP toward the da1I~ operat 1~ expenses of the 1rn1\Pr uy
There a great need today tor ny
1nst1 uuon of higher education to help
upplement its opeiatmg bud et. wh1ch
mcl11rles cholarships. salartt'' and I Hu,he ,aid.
bra expense
\\ 1thout this t)pe of intere:,'t and
fn 11d•h1p from the commumt) the alrrnal!\e that 1s privatP education i
nd n_e, ed. \\ 1thnut uch ~uppo t, v.e
\\ 111 1101 hr a hie to keep tUi 10n \\llhin
ha] •\\aY rlecenl I• el. dnd thu will not
be able to at•rac·t the broad ,pcc-11 um
o tudent v.ho m1gh1 othen1 "~ attend
t>ie uni.ct JI), he aid
llu he aid the rnit1al 1,0· of e
l're,tdent s Club 1s to a ·h1e\e c-haner
membership Of 100 The club -.111 nnt be
up
o
0~11 t•i hu n

USD Forms President'sClub

The Pre51dent' Club of Uni- where there 1s an improvement
versity of San Diego is being of some kin~." Hughes said. _
organized to provide private Hughes said the _need for lhJS
club arose when tne umvers1ly
support for the · chool. Dr. Au- merged with the San Diego Colthor E. Hughe U D president, lege For Women in 1972. In the
said in an inter 1 · yesterday. same year the Roman Catholic
The dub 1s de 1gned lo fur- Diocese stopped supporting the
nish operating upport for the unh ersity tinanc1ally "because
they had lo meet the needs or
university Hughes said.
•·operating upport- tor sal• secondary and elementai,
aries, cholarships or librar- school .
1e. - is unlike capital support,, " 'ow 90 per ceo.

port comes from tudent fee5,'
sa)~ Hughes.
The club .hould attrac
people who recogruze the need
for private support of private
higher educ·ation " Hughes predieted.
Club members, who can f'ar•
mark their support for the la
school, scholanhips or o r
areas, will meet together omcially once a year for a report
from the president.

Need for the club arose from

th ~ growing fiancial needs of

private education.

81 , .T'i

For more info rma tion
'
con tact Dr. Gilbert
direc tor of
Relations .

i 'A., Gf.._ 1

I 1elsen t<anch Party Setting

Guests at the University of San Diego Auxiliary's "fall
round up"' party tomorrow at the S. Falck Nielsen ranch are
looking forward to a relaxing time.
Among them will be the Rt Rev. l\1 gr William Cooney,
Col. and ::\Trs. Robert C.. Howard and ::\Imes. Josephine :Won.
troy, Joseph J. Mullen and Imelda Pulkrabek.
• Also attending will be Me . rs. and Mme~. Louis R, Bartek
fhomas J. Brady, William J. Butler, Leonard Dalton, Freci'.
mck Grlsl\ald, Irving :.1arlin. A. H. ;,,likkelsen and Walter
W1lkrn.
In the group from La Jolla will be '.\Jr and !'.1rs. Bernard F.
l_oggan. :\Jr and :irrs. Thomas Finn, ::\tr. and Mrs. Thomas
Keehn and Dr. and :\1rs. William Yancey.

Th-~ members or the Un1\ers1ty of California at San Diego
Aux11iai, Will forget philanthropic and volunteer dut;es for a
little l\~tle, on Su~da} ~hen they hal'e a ''ju~t for fun'' party
a the . f a:i:- . e ,en ranch at Julian.
i\rril'ing at about 11.~0 a.m , members and their guests will
swim, pla) hwrl board, test lhei.r kill -.t arcr.el"J play tards
or Just rela:r and enioy each other's company
Mrs. Jo,eph B. Mullen and Mrs. Francis Burns will as.,;ist as
hostesses.

WOMEN

l bt i an Jit!lO 1lnion

TELEPHONE 234-7111

J--ly_7,s'

Membership is opened to
persons who can financially
assist the un iversity on an
annual basis as stipulated in
the by-laws.

Party . . ettingi/(/7.3
Julian R anch, ls
l'lvtc~J
.

105th YEAR
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Charismati
For 11-State Conference
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Th Pre 1dent's Club of Urn· where there 1s an 1mpro\ ement port come trom udent fees '
said Hughe .
versit) of San Diego 1s being of ·ome kind " Hughe said.
'"The club hould altrac
Hughes •aid the need for thi.
1 orgamzed to provide pnv e
\e uppo for the ·chool Dr. Au- club arose when _the uni\ers1ty people \\ho recognize the need
me~ed with the San Diego Col· for pnvate support of private
x\ . th~r Hu_ghe , USO president. lege For Women m 1972. In the higher eduration,'' Hughes prep atd m an mten,ew yesterday. same year the Roman Catholic dieted
Ing the Club members who can earne The club 1s designed to fur- Diocese stopped ~up
' ru h operatmg support for the umvers1ty financially ''because mark their support for the law
5
the) had to meet the need of school, scholarships or other
1e umversit~, Hughes said.
e, • Operatmg upport- fo_r al- secondary and elementary Meas, wlll meet together off1•
c1all> once a year fo1 a nport
arles, cholar. hip or ltbrar- schools.
1e - i unl ·e t·ap1tal upport,. " ·ov., 90 per cent of our sup- from he pre dent

to meet expenses

Reservations for the dinner

may be made by calling the
university at 291~80, ext. 354.

J
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for med at USD

Others on the commlttee are
Ed Barr, Mrs. Charles W.
Christensen, Mrs. King
Durkee, Dr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hodge, Mrs. Harold Roth, Dr.
Lealle Spelman and Nick
Stamon.

J
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USD Forms President'sClub
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community who are Interested
In music and the education of
music students.

The Umver,lly of San smatic m_ ovcmrnt are schcd-,book "Where Are We Headed"
Diego sports stadium la.t night uled today. They are a$pec~ of listed four Qbjectivcs of the
.
.
,
resembled a church as thou- a Christtan community, lead.
n~ds of Catholics opened the ership of a spirit filled srrv1ce, movement. They 81 e spm~al
1913 11-.tate Western Rt>gional 1dentifymg and u m~ chari- renewal, 11ew patterns or hie,
Conference of the Chan ·m ttc mat1c gifts, apostolic mlm- renewal or the Cathohc Chur,ch
Renewal Movement of lhe Ho- tne of prayer groups aRd and unity of all Chnst1ans
~pirilual grov.th from chan- Hum it. begi nning the moven Cathohc Church.
'
,:: The stadmm wa:; the s I• ~mat1r hf<?.
ment has had an ecumemcal ef,
., • ,
•I tmg as an estimated 3.000 cath- .
feet. bringing Catholtca clo~er
ollcb began a three-day confer- l\EW PEt'\ fECO r
eoce on the role of per·onal Leaders of the confe~cnce, In to other Christian and brmgmg
pra er m everyday Chnstian a fact sheet explamtng the many persons who are not
charis1!1at1c renewal move- Catholics into the mevement,
J mg.
fore than 1,500 member, of ment, md1catc-d that 11 wa · the conrem1c:e lea ders s aid.
n
of Pope JOhn · Three priest. of thl'
communitie~ and an daditional an: wer to pra,
Diego Diocese are scheduled to
1,500 participants a1 e expected XXIII for a new Pentecost
to attend ses ons on the Pen1e- Although P e n t e co~ I a I conduct cminar . 'rhe Rev.
pentecosta l Roland Mendonca will speak on
c tal revi_val mo\ement w1thm Although
clmrche ha\e eJ(J ted many "Introducuon to the Charithe Catholic Church.
)ears, the mo\Pment m the sm atic Movement" The Rev .
KEYNOTE ADORES
will con
united States stems from Du- Jerome Brvilacqua
f
dd
...,.._ k
•
·
, ,,e eynote tha fre t .o ,Ute quesne uruver i·1y in p itt ., burgh' duet a seminar
on "The Book of
c;onf ren
ChrL~tian
Tile
Revelations:
and
1967
rn
started
ll'O\·:me~: ;~1 d:h~!~~~~f where 11
h quick!> pread to l\otre Dame, Combat." The Rev. Ralph WeiJ
R
\f t
th
cKi · os
1. ev b1 hosep0 f ;'\lich,gan State L'mversity and shaar of Old Mission San Luis
3
G e dnnRey, .d~Xl Miar h H' op 111 the niver ily of !\.11chigan. the Rey will describe •·The Healing
..
Mmistry...'"'.__......-----~--afl •• ic_ · e " conference spokesman said.
ran
eak on Tne Sp111t of Je ·us Although there Is some conmong Us" at . general se~- tro\·er ) over gilts ol the Spirit
&on al the tadium begmrung mvol\·ed 111 the chan malic renew al moHmenl thP members
lit 3:30 p.m. toda,.
~ T
T T. •
The Most Rev Leo T. Maher, feel that uch gilts a laymg on
1>1shop of, the Diocese of San of hands, prophecy, healing and,
Diego, \Ill! oo prmc1pal con- speakmg n lon"UCS occur toda\
·
celebrant of the Mass at the as In biblical ti':nes.
CIO'-mg se s1on In the sladmm
begmmng at 1.30 p.m. tomor- FOUR OBJECTIVES
One of tilt leaders In the
ow
Five workshops deahng with I han all R uey. al Services I
vanous aspects of the chari• at ·otre Dame Unn erSJty, m a
A President's Club 1s being
formed to provide priva te
support to the University of San
Diego, announced Dr. Authur
9.3
Hughes, president of the
school.
•

I

1/"/.7~
Pres,

Travlata" and "II Trovatore,"
arias from Mozart and scenes
from "The Most Happy Fella"
by Laesser.
Friends of Music Is a group
formed recently to assist the
USO Mw,lc Department In
planning programs open to the
public and to promote those
functions.
Under the presidency of La
Jollan Mrs. James Kerr, the
commlttee hopes to expand the
membership to others In the

O
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1Student
G reet
G uests

fr,. \ uthor lluglie~, right. u i{e o/
Dr 1lunlw l nu er,ity of an D iego
pre id,,nl. /,ore pedal collection ec

tion of library to Alexa Luher~kt, le{t,

and An9ela Keffala, who, a• mem
Ler of Darna de Honor, wi/1 a_ I\t

nl Pre

Stall Photo bV Ttd Wlnflc d

ident's Club charter dinner

lwsted toninht hv Mr. anJ Mr . JomP•
. Coµfoy in. tlu:, librarv

By NOEL OSMEl\'T
Damas de Honor was the
name given to Queen Isabella
of Spain's ladies-in-waiting,
and it is the name now being
used by a group of women
students at the University of
San Diego.
'I'hcy have been selected to
assist Mrs. Author Hughes,
wife of the university's president, when she does official
entertaining.
However, the young women
have decided that they have
come a long way since the
15th Century and will choo~e
a more contemporary name
in the fall. they say.
"We'll stick with something
Spanish, since that's the
theme of the school, but the
idea of 'ladies-in-waiting•
doesn't seem quite right,"
says Alexa Luberski, who
was responsible for recruiting
the initial group of sile girls.
Contemporary will not rule
out graciousness, however,
for that is what the group is ,
all about. Far from eschew•
ing the idea of participating
in the more fotmal types of
entertaining, the women
elected to wear long dresses
for most events.
The group's first stint was
to greet guests and show
them around this spring at
thti hrst open house of !Casa
tle Alcala, the ne\\- official
residence of the president.
Tonight the group \lcill as•
Continued on A-to. Col. 4)

Girls trim down -- the expensive way

WEDNESDAY.AUGUST 8, 1973
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"This isn 't a fat farm," stressed eil Stone, director of Camp
Murrieta , a summer program for overweight girls which is ·
being held at Founder's Hall at the University of San Diego .
" This is an activity centered camp, " he said. " We are
engrossed in our own environment. The girls are not viewed as
having a ' weight problem ' because our environment is positive.
Campers are being treated as normal young people who want to
accomplish positive results."
The results have been positive, said Stone, for the girls whose
ages range from eight to 23. More than 90 girls out of the 120
who attend the camp have lost more than eight per cent of their
body weight, he said
Stone, a fo rmer member of the Chargers taxi-squad, is a Los
Angeles area high school gym coach . He is to the point:
- ' Look, we are dealing with very precious things here, we
arc dea ling with kids. Kids who come from all parts of the
country and all of whom feel that they are odd because their
classmates tell them they don't conform to Hollywood
tandards of per onal appearance."
Our staff gives them reassurance, dietary education and
phy. teal activities. " We do everything here from bike riding to
dancm to art and crafts to swimming and hiking You name it,
it m our program."
He aid that the camp ts un ique in that, besides counselors who
are assigned to groups, there are specialists employed in each
area of activity. The counselor looks after the kids, the
peciali t instructs them .
They will be back next year. " If we have any of the same kids
ho are here this year, then we have failed ," said Stone.

-
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USD gets app/1cat1ons

for coach of basketball

p!O}ed at Hamline Umvers1ty
m t. Paul, Minn., doe not
of 1cially as ume hi po ·t at
U D until Sept I
"We are working \\ith Dr
Cramer and through him."
aid De ·unzio, who indicated
a fmal dec1S1on ,1on't oe
rrade on the matter until the
new athletic d rector am, es

Susan's lone
area qualifier
EVEIIING TRI BUN E DoSPatch

10 TCLAIR

' .J

e 1mmated \\hen
e carded 38-:il-89.
M da · t honors '\\ent to
Kaye Porter of Lomst
'\\1th a two ove

ment team lQ repr sent ti_e
Lotted ates m th \\< ii
games. TaJI, holldso~ .per,
sona ble Chico will ma ·e a kl clung delegate in hlS blue•
tblazer, white slack ,
lent tenms strokes and bea I.II court manners. Incidentallv, h is a I rmer t: : Bo ;s
16 ·&ngles champ ... In ease
jOU came rn late, Word: Tennis Magazme, pub! hed
Gladys Heldman, that fomentor o! women·s lib (and 1abl,
has become the property of
Columbia Broadcasting vstem. TP.nms ::l.fagazme, a former.Evanston. III , productum,
now is o~-ned by thP ·e13•
York Times . .. Another I..F·
<ly note concerns the appn111lment of Mike ana R an- Kellogg, husband-wife team, as
ne.1 pros a Koria Kai Club,
replacing Ben Pre;;.. 1
a
Kellogg i · the former
Smith. a teenage standout «ir.,.
!he 60s. Mike. a lorme~ U ·HI'
star, 1s a Las Vegas pr<K!Uct,
The youthful KellOMS ~l'e
t
be , n C

Capita
To Bickerstaff

The San Diego ·ports exodus
to Washington, D.C , gol's on.
Bernie Biekcrstafl, Univer5ily of San Diego basketball
t:oach for the past four searnns,
has resignl'd his post to join
former Conqu1 ·tador coa ·h
K.C. Jone, as an as ·istanl t
the Capital Bullets of the a
t10nal Bask •ball As. ocia1io
'·It wa~ a hard d cis1on. I
hare some rcgrl'ts ' Bickerstaff told ~cstc1ooy·s meet111g of
the Spo1i;ca., ers-Sports.1nters
Association.
"I hate to le,1ve San Diego
and I hate to lea,e the k,ds at
USO. We came on board together and the program has gnmr
together."
Bickerstaff had a 55-40 record
for his term as Torcro coach after taking over for Phil Woolpert. His 1972-73 team finished
with a 19-9 reeord, best in
5chool history, and took thll'd in
the NCAA District 8 College Di\·ision playotls.
"We are extreme!) sorr) to
BERME BICKERSTAFF
lose the service· of such a fine
•.• off to Washington
man and excellent coach." said
lJSD president Author Hughes.
• However we are happy he to their parents. I thought I
has a chanc~ to become a pro- owed that to them.
fessional coach and we want to •·Some of the kids are concerned, and I'm concern<'d,
wish him every success.'
Bkkerstaff'. move 1o·the Bui-, about what's going to . happen
lets had been 111 morrd since now 11 hen the) get_ their hacks
Jones resigned his San Diego lo the w~ll. We v ah•:ays
job to move to Washmgton two stres~<'d th,it 11hat hap11ens. to
the kids O\crall 1s the mo t_ 1mmonths ago.
But Bernie said ,esterdav portant hm , not JU t basketthat the of!C'r he accepted wa·s ball.
"But." Ht('kerstalf continul'd.
reallv a new one.
'"There were rumors that I "I hope to hal'e some 10put into
was thinki ng about gmng the~c deciding who the next coach
earlier this ~urn mer. and il was will be.
"I know onl' thing I feel kind
true." he admitt ed
"What happened was that thl' or good that we're not leaving
p)ans fe ll through. I n:i~sc>lf had the cupboard barr. There will
given up on 1!. Then K.C. called Ibe some good kids waiting for
whoPver comes in.
me last Thursda1·.
.
"Ile said hl' had 1('c·on!lne>nd- ..
rd me for a Job and l. satd,' . '!_'he ones who . r commg
'\\'ho with?' He said. 'With the b;;ck, and the new ones ,,ho a1e
commg m, have all a ured me
Bullets.'
their
"It was fi nallzed on Frida1, th:at tl!l'y won't cha"
but I didn I want to Si!Y ~n) m.i~?s.
'. onw
thing about it pub!ldy until J
had a ·\'hance lo talk to all of Sm•~h, ie tont
..:,lh:::a::_:t:._s:_,:u:-,n:::d:;:r.::_:;t:::,::;.:,;.;:;,..:..;;.........,;.:
the kids at CSD.
1
•·I ha1P talked to ca<:h kid or

(C-Ontlnued from Page C-1)
a young man He'll bounce
back."
For Bick rstaff, 1eav!ng USD
means tearing up 10 years of
roots
"The school ga1 e me scholar~hip help ,1 hile I \las a player
let IT!' ... nrk as an assistant
ga1·e me a
coach and th
chance at the he d coa('h pos •
tinn." rec lled the ~9 year-old.
· But the Bullots h:i. ve
presented me an offer I just
can't turn down Coaching on
the pro lei el 1s the ult•mate and
J plan to gl\ e it €1 erything l
ha~e."
the youngest
Bickerstaff
head coa('h m the country when
he took over the Tore o Job at
25, v. 111 leave the first eight
scorers from last ~ear team,
including all ftve gt t ier and
some highh regarde recruit
The hool ),ope to announce
his succe or soo.

"l!;-11 :9 u11or
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fhey came to praise, pray and learn

3,000 spend a weekend 'in the spirit'
Southern Cross Reporter

•

They came from Alaska and Albuquerque.
They came from Oceanside and Ocean Beach.
More than 3,000 praising, praying, learning
charisma tics filled the tiers of USD football
stadium.
In between general sessions and services in t he
stadium they filled classrooms at Unihi and USD
in seminars and workshops in the largest
gathe ring of Catholic Charismatic Renewal ever
in the West.
S tarting with the prayer meeting and general
session in the cool night air of Friday, and ending
with the blazing sunshine of a San Diego Sunday
afternoon, the conference showed to the con-

vinced and the cautious alike that the spirit
moves.
The fastest growing movement in the Catholic
Church came in a wide variety of ages and types .
Its growth was reflected in a crowd of thousands
whose genesis was a small prayer group here
five years ago.
"The movement itself will eventually die and
we will end with a renewed Church," said Father
Ronald Mend onca , one of the diocesan
organizers.
They spoke and sang in tongues. They raised
their arms to heaven in praise and prayer. And
they heard about sin.
" We must renounce the inflation of evil and
sin, " said Bishop Leo T . Maher, linking his
message with modern economic problems.

And the Charismatic Renewal movement's
Bishop Joseph McKinney said: "We have
problems because we pussyfoot about sin."
In between working sessions they gathered in
small prayer groups, spontaneously, easily.
They were quietly cheerful. At the end they left
behind a spotless sports field.
During the two conference days 68 priests
attended seminars by Bishop McKinney and at
the final Mass there were more than '40 concelebrants with Bishop Maher and Archbishop
Joseph T. Ryan from Alaska .
"The spirit of Jesus is among us" declared the
45 foot banner suspended 25 feet above the altar
on the field-turned "cathedral."
And the thousands answered: "Praise the ,
Lord!" (See also pages 2 and 3.)

SOUTHERN CROSS, THi.,!' •
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Largest west coast renewal
gathering draws thousands

•

Southern Cross Reporter

LORD'S PRAYER - Hands joined and held high at the closing Mass as the
thousands at USO football stadium joined in the Lord's Prayer (above) and
concelebrating priests on the altar (below) similarly held hands aloft, linked
in prayer. - SC photos

•
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The largest gathering of
Catholic charismatics on
the west coast came to San
Diego last weekend. They
met for a three-<lay western
regional conference, hosted
by prayer groups of this
diocese.
Thcv were called to "make
the power of the Holy Spirit
opera live in the world
today," in the words of
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph
McKinney of Grand Rapids,
~•lich., who repre;ents the
movement at the U. S
conlerence of bishops.
:\JORE THA'.\ 3,000 persons attended the prayer
meetings and general
se;s10ns m USO a thlehc
tadium and the closing two•
hour outdoor Mass on
Sunday, with Bishop Leo T.
:\1aher as principal con-celebrant.
Catholics "must renounce
the inflation of evil and sm,"
sa 1d
Bishop
, ta her.
"because the greatest wrong
man can do 1s to belittle the
horror of sin."
He urged Catholics to
"enjoy the harvest of the
pirit among us" by
dedicatmg their lives as good
Chn lian:;. And he asked
them "to make the spirit of
the Holy Ghost dynamic m
your lives,"
THERE WERE more than
1,500 registered participants
from 'l:7 states and five other

IN ASTRODOME S

Can Beat Billie Jean
14 Ways, Says Riggs

countries, but this number
doubled at the two general
sessions. The conference
included
five
all-day
workshops and 35 seminars,
some repeated.
Bishop McKinney,
speaking on "The Spirit of
fesus Among Us," saw Jesus
as Savior - liberating,
healing and reconcihng- as
the Anointer and giver of
gifts, and as the Lord builder
of God's kingdom on earth.
"We have problems
because we pussyfoot about
sin," he said. "We avoid the
issue Until we put our hearts
on the line and empty them
for Jesus, we cannot be
liberated from the things
that make us prisoners."
BISHOP McKinney,
episcopal moderator of the
charisma tic movement, told
the assembly "there is no
race problem at pra) er
meetings because we're
looking up at Christ. He
brings us together as
brothers and sisters by
teaPmg.down the things that
separate us.
"When
you've
got
everything together m the
material world," he conlinued. "you haven't got it all
together unless you have
Jesus Christ . .
"The power of the Holy
Spirit among us becomes
real only when we say to
Christ, '\ es, Lord · The Holy
Spirit must be m the center
of our lives before you can
make anything happen

1-'ATHER James Wolff of
Albuquerque, N M., in
homily dwelt on the
manifestation of the Holy
Spirit in people's hves. "His
presence is the oneness that
binds us and the whole
Church together . .
"This is the God in our
presence today . . a God
who identifies himseH with
us ... We are called to he a
community of social sensitiv,ty which loves one
another."
The conference opened
Friday evening with a two-hour prayer meeting, also
attended by Bishop Juan
Jesus Posados Ocampo of
Baja Califorrua.
GE. ·ERAL sessions began
with charismatics giving
testimony of their faith,
reading from scripture or
improvising a prayer
Others led in chanti1
praises to Jesus Chri t,
joined by the assembly , h
arms raised to the
),
There were many period I
silent prayer. And mar.y
were moved to "speaking-mtongues."
Charismatics believe I t
while
"speaking-1ntongues," or glossolalia, is a
help in their prayer life, this
gift is secondary in 1mporumce lo other gifts of the
Holy Spirit.
"We believe," they say,
"that in sending his spirit
among us, God is calling us
to a fuller and deeper union
with the universal Church
The spirit has been sent
"THE STRATEGY of among us so we might live
Jesus Christ is the only way Jives of love and ser ·ice to
to go. You love other people others.
by serving them. you _don't
_ _·_,Hhrough his spirit amon
us, God is ca Iii ng us to a
deeper unity in our local
"It's easy to love an ideal, communities and prayer
but we must love people the groups."
way they are, that's the real
key," he said, a\JdiAg that "I
THE C01'FERENCE was
love the Church, wrmktes sponsored by Charisma lie
Renewal Services of Notre
and all."
Concelebrating
with Dame University. Local
Bishop Maher were Bishop conference staff leaders
McKinney, Archbishop included Jerry and Claire
Jo·eph T. Ryan of An- Harvey. Sacred Heart
chorage and 40 other priests, parish, Ocean Beach, and
many from outside the Dennis and Sue Gorsicb, St.
Rose of Lima. Chula Vista.
diocese.
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Youthful 'religious explosion'

A love affair with a 'liberating Jesus'
Southern Cross Reporter
The d1dn"t \ n know th y \H'rc a phenomenon
Bu the young chur1 mat1cs. "ith their Bible. and
lh(•ff "rl ht on " to .J u and th ir uplifted arms fit
right mto thr we k nd act1v1l1cs
c1nrl into the socallC'cl youth "r!'l1gwu •xplosion "
ot that th S, n Di go charismatic confcrrnce was
, youth v nt But the diarismatic movement did
t11rt with u Duque n<' nivers1ty group in 1967 and the
undPr :10-t-rowd i till wilh it in large numbers
"I harl ii rPal gap m my hfe," one young college
gr11d11c1t
ul "But Ir ahz •d they r the charismatics)
had :omct11111 . o
t:irtccl going to prayer
mr!'l111 . •·
II<' aut h found "a d rp purtt). a vie" of hope
What it i i knoY. ing God i r al and lovr. you "
Outwarc'lly, many of the young people could have
br<'n parti ·ipant at a rO('k frst1val They brought
th ir own tvle of clothin '· tlwir own demeanor. their
own voc.ihuhrv
o trn. in place of"' Am 11," they shouted "right on."
And wh n one speaker a k d the crowd. "Would you
die for our brother?" a young man replied "far out."
"The youth mov mcnt in the 60s may have helped
parn the "· y for this.·• . aid Alan hreck, public
r •latiom, a . 1 tant for th conf rence.
Christ pr cnl many faces to today's youth, ac, rding to ,\uxili.1ry 111. hop Jo eph i\lcKinney. of
Grand Rapids Mi ·h .. conference keynote speaker.
"Thrre's the Jt• us of .. ·uprrstar. a man for others. the
.Jesus of (:11,bpt•II. who 1 • n cl\lwn, the one for the
Orne a pornt 'hnstian \\ho follo\1 de Chardin. and
th r ' the on· th Jesu people toll0\1 which includes

a liberation theology and healing.
''To the young people, thi i the Jesus that frees
them from a type of imprisonment," the bishop said.
"Our God is a God of liberation," said a coordinator.
"He wants us to get rid of our hangups."
"\Ve need some good revolution. a spiritual
revolution." said Father James Wolff in the Sunday
homily
"Right on," several young people shouted
For some, il may have been a journey to what one
person called a "magic mountain," a place of illusion.
However, Father Harold Cohen, SJ, one of the
conference organizers, said, ·•It is one of the surprises
of the Spirit. It is a springtime."
Their voices weren't anv louder than their elders'
and in the more silent moments. if there were tears.
they were in the eyes of young and old alike. But the
young did take on faces of their own.
The pale nordic girl, barefoot, dressed in white and
wearing half a pound of beads. her arms stretched to
the sky .
The young man with the Paul Bunyon beard whose
huge body trembled as he exchanged the kiss of peace
with evervone he could find ...
The coilege student who. upon receiving Communion. grabbed another student and muttered,
"Praise the Lord." as if there was nothing else to be
said ...
The sailor from Texas who said the meetings "fill
something" inside him - and that he likes "to meet
good Christian people . ."
The five young WERFs ( "Wild-Eyed Religious
Fanatics" l who came with their priest from Burns.
Ore

BLESSED WITH WATER - A reminder of the former
Asperges ceremony at the start of Mass came at the
charismatic renewal Mass when Bishop Maher
blessed the large crowd, up and down the stadium
tiers, with holy water. Here he passes large floral
representation of Eucharist on the ground in front
of the altar.·- SC photo
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_And the Charismatic Renewal movement's
Bishop Joseph McKinney said: "We have
problems because we pussyfoot about-sin.''
In between working sessions they gathered in
small prayer groups, spontaneously, easily.
The?" were quietly cheerful. At the end they left
behmd a spotless sports field.
During the_ two conf~rence days 68 priests
atten~ed seminars by Bishop McKinney, and at
the frnal Mass there were more than 40 con-celebrants with Bishop Maher and Archbishop
Joseph T. Ryan from Alaska.
"The spirit of Jesus is among us" declared the
45 foot banner suspended 25 feet above the altar
on the field-turned "cathedral."
And the thousands answered: "Praise the ,
Lord!" (See also pages 2 and 3.)
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Editorial-------

time to keep
by Michael Newman

•

Water and the Holy Spirit

The football fi('ld of USD ha rarely seen so
prayerful an occa ion 11s when those thou ands of
hands stretch d kyward. in petition under the aft moon sun d11r111g la t unday's closing Mass for
the C'h11rismnt1c H nt•wal confrrcncc.
Th~ bl
ing with water
the old Asl)('rge. whkh tarlt.•d the Mus · brought back memories of
past hturgi . and at the ame time added a new and
intrin I ally pr e1ous • acramental aspect to the
chari ma tic mom •nts of the Ma. s.

Ru

Wh n
hop harl •s F . Buddy encouraged football
11t USD, w· y b ck m the sos, th •y u. cd to talk about it
b comm• th " ·otr • I> 1me of the West." incc the
'hari m tir Renewal mov ment of the Catholic
Church began and has its center at Notre Dame, is it
tr tchmg the pomt too far to suggest that this amb1t1on i · finally realilcd?

G••Uin~ to know him

Really, }'atlwr!
In a recent column, Father Andrew Greeley, the
priest who writes more than should be possible for any
one man , spoke of bigotry. That's a good subject for
his biting wit. But does he really have to say: "I hope a
group of Catholic intellectuals will . . . raise bloody
hell about this kind of bigotry."

CathoHc journalist superior

Vatican I, reacting to the times, produced the
edict of the pope's infallibility under specific
conditions.

ta big-name gas station the other day I asked for
my tire pressure. to be checked and was told they had
no tire gauge They found one y. hen I threatened to
writ lo the head office A pri I told me that he had o
clean his own windshield at another " full servic e"
station.

Hr hop loy iu Willinger. the Redemptori t who
guided the dmc:
of Monterey fo'resno from 1946 to
19 ·7 wa affcct1onat ,Jy known a s " Padre Lui ·."
according to Fath r Francis Weber, th archivist for
th • L~ Ang{'les archdioce. . The bishop earned the
title during 18 years he s<-rvcd a a missionary in an
Ju:m, Puerto Hico, a tribute to the way the Baltimore
born pri sl idl•ntif1ed with the people.

•

His Spani. h was to prove a ·ource of strength and
undcrswndmg later in the Monterey-Fresno area
wh r(• h lx>camc bishop or the former 12-county
dioc<• c. M xican-Amerkans of the San .Joaqum
Valley wer1 part1cul.1rly appreciative of h1 facility in
th 1r language and understanding or their needs

Bi. hop Willinger r tired in 19fi7, marked his 60th
anniversary as a priest in 1971, and died July 25, in
Fre no
ow of course, Monterey and Fresno arc
. p rate diocc cs

And as for night opening and Sunday supplies, these
seem to be a thing of the past. I'm reasonably happy
about the Sunday closing - after all, it is Sunday but the night closing leaves you stranded if you have
mechanical trouble.

'o huttle rihhons
One of the "growing pains" of the charismatic

renewal, r understand, has been the tendency for some
adherents to consider the mselves "something
special" over the spiritual g,1 ts
Father Ron Mendonca. Notre Dame High School
principal, one of the movement's leaders in this
diocese, told the seminar sessions for beginners at the
conference last weekend : "All gifts - from diaper
changing to tongues - are given to people as part of
the Body of Christ. Spiritual gifts are not battle ribbons or rewards of esoteric games. They are tools to
be used in the service of the Body of Christ. "

T. Maher

l'rd,l ,. htt

Ma:ha I C Newman

f;ll,to,- amt Managn
Nicholas Biondo

A Mtat~ f:a,tor
father Warren J. Rouse. OfM

Cons ultuu t

l'ubh h •d every Thur
day exeepl the la<t Thur

day of July and Dcccmbc-r
Oponaons expressed ,n ed,tonals
.,. not necessarily those of the
Dooc... of San Die&o, but do
represent a Cathohc v,ewpo,nt.

Alcala Park
San 01010, Calif. 92 t 10
Phone, (714) 298 7713
Ma1hn2 addres, ,

I' 0 . 101 81869
San D1e10, Cahf 92138

Laymen should also
know that it is
generally the function of
their well-informed Christian
conscience to see that
the divine law is inscribed in the
life of the earthly city.
From priests they may look
for spiritual lig ht and nourishment.

I
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14 Ways, Says Riggs
"What

Vatican II refined the doctrine to apply to the
whole People of God, expressed normally
through the bishops in unity with the Pope.
Whether it was necessary to restate the doctrine
in terms of the recent statement "against certain errors of the present day" may be a matter
of debate.
What is more important, though, is that every
Catholic has a direct share and responsibility
in the true and infallible witness of the faith.

Un testimonio mas

El reciente documento de Roma sobre la infalibilidad, lleg6 un mes antes de la fiesta
e tablecida por el ejercicio de csa prerrogativa del Papa - la Asuncion - hace poco
mas de 20 anos .

\\Ill

B~· O:\VE GALLUP
frontat1on at San [)1pgo Counlr) f•:siate, !,1st Mav
"I 'm gom'~ to bomh that
B11lui ,J<'an neht out or hPr
so('ks " said Rigg ' Yrs. I
ran srnr and voile) with hC'r
1f I have lo hu it "ou cl he
tough 0\ er a thrPe-out-or-nve,e, mute '
That brought up annth<'r
matter " She cnnnPrl mf' into
lhrPP of five s Is,•· eomplained Rohhy She and ,Jerry Perench10 . They d1cl ii
\\llhout my ronsrnt I r·ull 1t
unfair ancl 11nsportsmaol1ke I
ha1 e an rxclusil'P l'nntraf't
\\ 1th Per nchio. I'm ;it h1.~
m rt·) .is to \\hat thr ar
rangements arf' ,m,I I nr.H•r
drr.imr•rl hf' \\ould rtn this 1n
1111' without Ill) ton rnt I'm
put1111g II in the hands or my
,1tto1 nr•v
I lh~nk !'Pr nc.:h10 is l'Pally
a "om1•n's hbber r think he
dcte1mrned In SN' m beat
rn hu befon• th,t h ppe
I
nught h< 75 \1r 80 J
old '

you <lo 1r 1he

who I an play 15 sets

urd on C-4, Col. I)

Rig
s
He Can Win

El pr6ximo Miercoles las ceremonias cclebraran en la Iglesia Universal la definici6n
dogmatica de quc "cl cuerpo y el alma" de la
Madre de! Senor hallaron su lugar de gloria
en "el cielo."

It 14 Ways

Para muchos estc es cl (mico caso de! empleo
de la doctrina . obre la infalibilidad, que
cllos pucdcn recordar - una doctrina 1n·o
mul ada n I onc1lio Vati ano Pri.m o ,
hac e un s iglo.

(Continued from Page CI)

El Vaticano I, reacc ionando ante los tiempos,
produjo el edicto acerca de la infalibilidad
de! Papa bajo condiciones especificas.
El Vaticano II perfeccion6 la doctrina para
aplicarla a todo el pueblo de Dios, que se
expresa normalmente por medio de los obispos en unidad con el Papa.
Si era necesario recalcar esta doctrina en los
terminos de la rcciente declaraci6n "contra
ciertos errores de los tiempos pre entes"
podria ser materia de debate.

ese of Son D,ego, Col,forn,o

Lo mas importante, sin embargo, es que todo
Cat61ico tiene una directa participaci6n y
responsabilidad en el verdadero e infalible
testimonio de la fe.

Onr 1ni1111te BiblP insithf

SouthPr11
l~rnss
81Shop Leo

N

Can Beat Billie Jean

Next Wednesday ceremonies throughout the
Universal Church will mark the dogmatic
belief that the "body and soul" of Our Lord's
Mother found their resting place "in heaven."
For many, this is the only use of the doctrine
of infallibility they can remember - a doctrine declared at the First Vatican Council a
century ago.

His name had a ringing sound and his words were
some of the finest in Catholic journalism. Michael de
la Bcdoycre, former editor of the British Catholic
Herald was a leader in bolh his profession and his
faith . When he died recently, aged 73, he left behind a
legacy of literature and comment probably unmatched among F.:ngli h speaking Catholic lay
journalist .
He transformed the small introspective Irish
nationalist journal known as the Catholic Herald into a
widely read and intellectually respected national
Catholic newspaper, providing Britain with
aggressive and yet reasonable liberal thought even
before Vatican II
De la Bedoyere - of Breton ancestry - was edu
cated by Jesuits at Stonyhurst and withdrew from
seminary studie ju t before ordination, in the
1920 . Iii 17 books include biographies of George
Washington, Lafayette and several saints. including
St Francis of Assi i and St. Catherine of Siena.

IN ASTRODOME S

The recent document from Rome on infallibility
came a month ahead of the feast established
through exercise of papal infallibility - the
Assumption - a little more than 20 years ago.

Is such language really necessary? I would object to
it in my home, and I object to it in Catholic
newspapers.

A quiet, unu ummg priest of light tature, in cre;i mgly known around the diocese, is Father Lui
RPrnal, whose c cellent and earn st articles for our
Spani. h page and cditori 1 translations always meet
the dcadhn I• ather Bernal i now gaining a wider Chun~in~ timPs
JK•r. onal aud1 ·nc oul.'ide. an Y idro wh re he lives.
ow that the competitive element appears to have
h •)ping to prciid the synod "gospel" around Spanish
been eliminated from the gasoline situation, what a
peakmg par1 h s
change rn the much-vaunted services.

notlwr Pudr•· Lui

Next witness, please

II Corsti l uhon on the Ch urch
on lhe Modern

World

"For this is what I recei\'ed from the
Lord, and in turn passed on to you: that
on the same night that he was
betrayed. the Lord Jesus took some
bread and thanked God for ii and broke
it. and he said, 'This is my body, which
is for you; do this as a memorial of
me' " (I Corinthians 11 :23).
One can get tied into a system, any
systems helpful for growth and
development, and by means or that
system cause a lot of suffering by the
impersonal way the process is applied.
Systems are here to stay: but then. so
is suffering. and through the indignation worked up O\'er the memorv
of accumulated suffering. systems ca~
be changed.
Suffering can unite men and pro1·ide
them with a pcrspecth-e diffl'ring from
the successful and the established .
Suffering tells me that there is
something wrong. Secondly, that if I
am willing to go into suffering and face
up to it I might be able to change what
is wrong. It calls me to responsibility

and holds the door open to freedom In
this sense the memory or suffering is
dangerous and sub\'ersive.
The Church is not in the world to drop
God's name, as though my use of God's
name caused a magic arbitration. but
the Church is present, rather, to kt>ep
alive the memory of our crucified Lord .
and , thus. the mc>mor_y of a demanding
and dangerous freedom amidst the
s_ystems.
"l\T_y brothers, you will always ha,·l'
your trials, but when they come, try to
treat them as a happy privilege; you
understand that your faith is only put to
the trst lo make you patirnt but
patience too is to have its practical
results so that vou ,1 ill br fullv
del'eloped. complete. with nothin~
missing" <Jamrs I :2+).
Fathrr .Jl'roml' RHilarc1ua. OS\

BIBLE READINGS AT MASS for the
19th Sunday of the year (Aug. 12): I
Kings 19:4-8; Ephesians 4:30-5:2 and
John 6:41-51.

fhey came to praise, pray and learn
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And the Charismatic Renewal movement's
Bishop Joseph McKinney said: "We have
problems because we pussyfoot abouwin."
In between working sessions they gathered in
small prayer groups, spontaneously, easily.
They were quietly cheerful. At the end they left
behind a spotless sports field.
During the two conference days 68 priests
attended seminars by Bishop McKinney, and at
the final Mass there were more than 40 concelebrants with Bishop Maher and Archbishop
Joseph T. Ryan from Alaska .
"The spirit of Jesus is among us" declared the
45 foot banner suspended 25 feet above the altar
on the field-turned "cathedral."
And the thousands answered: "Praise the ,
Lord!" (See also pages 2 and 3.)
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Slenderize Is Name Of Game

By LUCRE IA TEIGER

The girls come shuffling in, in·
flicted with " pectatoritis," jeans
with 38-inch waists and doubtful
expre sions.
Seven or eight weeks later, hope•
fully , they'll leave one of the
county's two all-girl slim down
camps in much better shape. They
won't be spectators, they'll be players in the new and fascinating ~ame
or a thinned-down life.
"When the girls get here , they
don't know how to play tenni ·, or run,
or play ball," says l1rs. Thelma
Hurwitz of Camp Napanoch West , at
olana Beach. "The fat girl doesn·t
want to participate. Remember how
it was during school days, when the
kid picked team ? The fat kids. the
poorest players, were the last picked.
"Most heavy girls have 'spectato-

St,phanit K1111tr JO, holds up
htr 1ea11s 111 .sht r1'm at Catt;p
'ajJanoch , 011t of th, co1mtJ's tu o
s/1111-dou n stwuner camjJ1 for
gll"l'- Stepha111t, uho has shed 20
po1111d,, u ,ll lo,, anotl,er 11
pounds ,f sht l11n up ti camp

.~...: ,:

ritis,' they're not athletic," . 1rs.
Hurwitz adds. "We keep them moving, and we teach them a new
concept of eating, one they can
maintain when they go home ."
The 100 girls at Camp Napanoch
this summer, :.\trs. Hurwitz says,
come from all sections of the countr}, from France, Guam, New Zealand, Mexico and Hawaii
About 120 hefty 11:irls from eight to
19, (average age is 12 to 16), are
attending Camp l\lurietta this ummer. a slim down camp at the
Universit) of San Diego campus,
according to resident director NeJI
Stone, and the program's much the
same as at Solana Beach, w hrre
Camp • ·apanoch is located on San
Diego .Military Academy ground .
''We try to make our camp ph1loso•
phy a 'want to approach, rather than
a 'have to • " Stone, a wintertime
physical education teacher at Fairfax High in Lo Angeles. says "E\.
ery girl who comes here has been on
a diet. either semimed1cal or fad and
it hasn't worked. We put the empha•
si on the reduction of eating, and
how much more active the girl will

be."'

~tost of the girls who attend the
camps have about 36 o 38 per cent of
weight in body fat, Stone explains,
while the contemporary U.S. norm is

:-X::{(~.:-:•:•:•:

l a11ra Lerb&u 1tz, 15, does a hip-slimming e>cercise at Camp S11pan h
111 Solana Beach, u here teen11,r.ers are 111111,ht to participate in games and
exercises, plus the calorie e1aluation of foods in slim-dou 11 program 011
Sun Diego Military Academy ground,.

-s1 .. , 1 ,no,01 by 6@ v

f'lt

•!

24 per cent for nonoverweight wom•
en, 17 per cent for men. Girl campers
can expect to lose about 10 per cent of
the bod}'s fat mass. he explains.
Both camps figure the girls will lose
a littl<· over 30 pounds 1D actual
weight during the sessions
It 1sn·t easy to lose an average five
pounds or more aw ek while increas•
mg vour act1vitLcs and eating less,
but there s no place, at either camp,
to hide.
• Our nur e has heard it all," :'.\trs.
Hurw ilz ay,. "She knows about the
ore lt•g, o you can't hike, or the
earache which makes swimmmg im·
pos~1ble. We watch the girls at first,
and when we ee they aren't doing
omething, swimming, say, we 11
teach them privately, so that they
lrarn to take part.
"At a regular camp, a girl would
rathPr die than put on a swim suit,
but thev're not embarras ed here
because· everybody's in it together,"
Ir . Hurwitz say •
"Peer group pressure i a lot of It,"
Stone a ·s. "We don't ay that the
~iris have to . w1m , but that they
must put their suit on and go up by
the p ol And a the girls lo e weight,
them I a I r, ctor is there."
~·hat makes Most of the girls fa ,
((•,nh uni on D
•
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In Ir t r.
d, u, fefi, a; l .i\!arsha Mayer, right, tlOrk tl'ith
ottrwt1gh1 teenage girls at Camp Murie:t.: on the Unfremty of San
Dtt o campu, tl11 summer, helpmg them tn l&,r ·ei,r.ht throu,r.h mimmms:. Murutta ,s ont of two mmmer slim-dou:11 <amps far girls in San
Dugo County.

Slendcriz;ng

1

ame Of The Game

Girls Take Off Weight_,
Gain Confiden At CamI)
(Contlnu dlromD-1)
for a total of 1 200 calori per
p directors f d, Is plain day.
d simple overeat ng. ~eThis year at Solana Beach,
h lo ba k r und eatu,g the m n are bemg studied·

b

of the s

done al the begilmlni;
10~. then the g,rJ~

re re-tr incd In good nu tr1tion

btts using '·foods they can

find at home," according to

di tl!ian Mrs. Darlyne Mostad
of Camp. ·apanoch.

"At this stage of their Jives.,
It wouldn't be good lo teach
them fo eat Jee milk if all you
c;an order at a snack shop Is ice
cream," Mrs. ~ostad fiays,
"so we teach them how they
can work 1cc cream into their
di Ls." The diet followed at
amp Napanoch, she exI m , is the New York City
oard of Health diet developed
Dr. Morton (;Jenn, a!flltcd with lhc three Camp
p, nochs others are located
11! We tmont College, Santa
Barb ra,andF.11 nviUe,N.Y.
Th diet tre es hign protc , low carboh dralc foods
t n :i rea on ble portions

b_v faculty members of thi>
Vnlversity of California at I.Ds·
~ngeles who are measuring
insulin levels against a control
group of normal-wei~ht Pasa,
dena High School girls, lo test
for hormonal aberrations ..
But that's the serious side.
On the fun side, both camps
-allow the girls lo choose activi-lies from a complete listing;
schedule Wet>kly field trips lo
county points of interes~ allow
for parents' ,1sits and close the
camp with a "before and after" fashion show following a
shopping spree in Fashion Valley.

'Dr. Barbara Gunning, can P
dietitian, o,ersees the girls'
shopping and menu-planning.
lloward Hunt, associate supervisor of the physical education

Instructor Dianne Goldsmith helps a rtudent exercise al Camp M11rietta. Follou ing
exercise and menu plans u ill lead to a ia,ght
loss of11bo11t 31 pounds, camp directors say.

deparbnent at UCSD, is athletic director there.
The girls like the programs
at the camps because, as one
camper said, "It works".
Dropping from dress size 18 or
20 lo 12 or 14 is "pretty thrill-

ing," another camper report.

ed, and having your mother
not recognize you, because
you ·re thinner, is another.
Ninety per cent of the girts at
Camp Napanoch, 'Mrs. Hurwitz says, keep the weight off,
once they lose 1t.
MUSTARD, Mt;STARD
At both camps, the girls find
some little way lo put their
particular stamp on the summer. At Napanoch, it's eating
LEARS TO 11-tARKET
At Munetla, c-ampers this. mustard on everything, even
year are learning about mar- watermelon. and at Murietta
keting. and will buy and pre- it's making diet lemonade with
pare a well-balanced diet din- lemon juice and artificial
ner before the session ends., sweetener, neither menu
items.
Vegetarian campers are increasing, Mrs. Mostad says,
( she adds cottage cheese and
eggs lo their menus to offset
protein los.s), and as a general
rule, the girls are getting leaner each year. Now they come
m wanting lo Jose 10 lo 20 lbs.,
she says, wtule it used to be 50

or more.

"The first week you have to
make them eat three meals a
day," Mrs. Mostad says.
"They can't believe they'll lose
weight on the food. 1 '

CHARM,MAKEUP
As the girls progress, the
ramps schedule charm and
makeup classes, for older
girls, to help them make the
most ol their new looks. Alter
"graduation'', the campers recei\ e ne1<s!etters complete
Y.lth menu tips and recipes,
and "he never possible, follow•
up meetings are helil m van•
ous s Clions of the country.
Roth camps w111 complete sess1oni m mid-Augusl
The ,·amps cost in the vicinity of $1,000 for the sessions,
and both hope for "no repeat
customers", preferring to
reach new campers through
word-of-mouth success stories.
Camp Napanoch has been in
exisll'nce here for four years,
(10 )ears for the East Coast
rump) and Camp Murietta is
1n 1l~secondyear.
YOUFn:t.GOOD
"It's pret(} good work hl'cau . 1t makes you feel good
lo tlunk you're doing some'.
th n ~ood for kids, ' Stone
y s, din~ tt,1 t the "proof of
the pud ng" may not be in the
eati g butinth~sloryofwhat
happened lo one counselor at
Camp Mur1etta.
h eame in "eigh1ng 94
lb,., and gels plenty to eat on
our diet,_" Stone says, tithe
problem '" Iha t she's down lo
90 lbs. now, and it's making
her nervous."

•

•

B 'ckerstaff
leaves USD

i/rr 1:5

STARS COMING AND GOING
teve Mowery (left) of Madison
and Willie Banks (middle) from
Ocean ,de returned to San Diego
ju I in time to congratulate U D
basketball coach Bernie
Bicker taff on bis wa) out of town.
Bicker taff re igned his position
with the Toreros to become former
Conquistador coach K.C. Jones'
new a sistant with the Capital
Bullet of the BA. The move wa

rumored nearly two months earlier
but fell through on that occasion
again last
before re-surfacin
week. The two high school trackmen are busil) lrling to reacquaint
friend
themselves with born
after being awaJ for mor than a
month touring Finland and weden
on the Youth track team. Both are
ready to go back again ne~t
summer.

valuable

•

811·ker lafl'

•realest

n•i:rl'l was m le v1ng b ·hind

th kids th<1l h3V{' grown
with both he and the
hasketb.ill program at I SD
I talked with all the guy~
plu th thre renu1t. ,' he
p<J1nted out 'To a man, th ·y
aid the\ would till be there
thl fall

"The )0unger player .
like K nm Smith . took 1t
pretty hard, though
the
E:ndt•d I four vear
(·oarh for B11 kerstaff which
aw h1rn grow from the
youn c t coll g1at • h ad
('oach an th coun tr; to a ~59 over 11 rctord

Bernie Bickerstaff resigned today as head haskethall cnarh
at University San Diego lo take a job as assistant In K C
Jones with the Capital Bullets of the National Basketball Assn.
Bickerstaff, 29, coached the Toreros for four car com
~1ling a 55-49 record. The Toreros were 19·9 last )Car. the
fmest eason 1n the school's history and will ha the top eight
scorers and five t.arters back for this sea,on's campaign
•·1 have mixed emotions.'' Bickerstaff ~aid ~bout the move
•'USO afforded me a wonderful opportunity. I had a scholar•
ship as a player, a job as an as.1stant and then thP head
coaching job. I'll always be grateful 10 USO."
cd
Bickerstaff played with the Toreros sn 1965-66 anil
assistant under Phil Woolpert for two years after Lumm"
down a contract with the Harlem Globetrotters.

The University of San Diego
School of Law

Summer ssion 197
Open to Members of the Bar

•

CLASS SESSIONS ARE FROM JUNE 11 TO AUG. 1

Evening Division Schedule:

Monday and Wednesday
6:00 - 8:;i0 p.m.
CREDITORS RE:VrEDIES, :'\ er.
LO L GOVER. 'MENT, 3 er.
8:00 - 'fl::i0 p.m.
WILLS, 2 er.
sday, only
fi:00 - 7:50 p.m.
WORK:\1£ 'S COMPENSA TIO. , 1

V)

.::;!
Tuesday and Thursday
s:.i::
6:00 - 7:50 p.m.
<:::>
AG1'.. Y & PART 'ERSIIIP, 2 er.
6:00 - 8:50 p.m.
FEDERAL L 'CO 1E TAXATION, 3 er.
8.00 - 9:50 p.m.
BA 'I'R PTCY AW &
PROCED RE, 2 er.
CRIMI- AL PROCEDURE II
(Trial) 2 er.
THE FOLLOWI NG DAY DIVISION COURSES ARE GIVEN WEEKDAYS
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:00 A.M. AND 12:50 P.M .:

_.e____,--T_H_'E_S_£_M_l_'N.:.EL:.______:._:suNoAv. AUGUST 19. 1913

Criminal Law & Procedure; Family Law; Family Property, Rights
(emphasizing Califatnia Community Property); Professional
Responsibility, Federal Income Tax; Trusts.

ir return

quad and he ha hopes ol
bettering even that
p rformance
ny and all ·uch dreams
mu t r volve around Croom
a d S,inchez a the pair led
appr ximatcly 60 candidate
into the be inning of threea-day workout today at the
Coron.ido Amphib1ou. Base
Th t am will stav at th
R1 ·e for thr e weeks before
returning to USD Stadium
for their evenmg practices
as th y ready th mselve.
for CCAA champion l'C
Riversule on Sept 15 at
horn

/JNtorJ

1/_;t/.f;?,

D,
Simon i
eaving QB Ga

Coach ,oreros

Tuition: $65.00 per Credit Hour
To secure place send $50.00 deposit by June 8, 1973

For Further Information Wntc or Phone. Dean's Olf,ce,
Un1ver.a1ty of Son D,ego Schoof of Low, (714) 295 6114,
Alcala Park, Son Diego 921 l 0

with

"Bobby can hrow, • noted
· Vinci. "Plus he had an
excellent spring game We'll
put in a spec I offense ju. t
for him"
Besides improving the
skill position Vmc1 ha
enrolled a k1c er m hope. of
bellcrmg last \ ar s 0-9
record on field goal
attempts. Linebacker Doug
Rothrock who converted 12
of 16 field j!oal tries at
Saddleback College. should
remedy that problem .

black or navy ground. 8-16 $17. in beige. wine or hunter green. 8-16.
seersucker shirt. Wine or navy ground.
Shirt jackets, polyester/cotton, Shirts, cc.
Mail/phone. Blouses.

USD boasted the tenth
best rushing defense in the
nation last year. and hopes
to repeat that performance
with a bigger unit. Mike
Wagner returns to captain
the defense from his
linebackmg spot
• ewcomer Vic Bennett.
who was JC Player of the
Year for West Valley
College. is tentatively
pencilled in as the
Roverback. The remainder
of the defensive unit is
bigger and stronger than
"The Munchkins" from last
year.
"This Is a critical year,''
Vmci . aid. "We must better
ear's record and
last
improve our cash flow for
the program. "
ptimist
Vinci bould
Alter all, he is buildm
football team and n
turning a miracle.

DON'T MISS SEVENTEEN'S ROAD SHOW
Pick up your tickets now in the Young Californian
and Deb-ona r Shops. For Friday, August 24
at the University of San Diego, 1 :00 al"ld 3;00 pm.
And see more Robinson's RAH RAH
ideas in August Seventeen magazine.

The 'l'oreros were 19-9 last
year, including a third_ place
linlsh in the NCAA D1stnct 8
plarnlfs. Th first ·ght men
from that toom arc hack along\
with lour .r cnuts. topped by 6·9
center eil Traub trom 'College
'
of Marin
Brovel.h was an an-West
Conference
Coast Athletic
guard in his senior year at USF
in 1964. t;SF advanced to the
NCAA Western regional play~ffs in both his junior and se•
nior years.
e,edled llCLA 1n the
1963 region31s at Provo. Utah,
and that was last time they lost
an NCAA playoff game," he

•

said.

Brovl'lli was seh•cted player
of the year in San Francisco. as
a forward at St. Ignatius High
in 1960 a11d Jed t11e 3A prep
league JD scoring.
O U. SQUAD
Following bis c:areer at USF,
be wa named to a United
Stat~s NCAA-AAU ll'am that
toured the country with a vis·j
iling Rus ian team in 196~. O:her plavers on he U.S. squad m·
eluded l:11lly Cunningham, Dave\!
St,,llworttl, ft rk Bar , Gail 1
Goodrich and Flynn Robin on.

r/~/7

Vinci stares at Stadium-and gazes into future
'ehraska bu they repre·ent
a tep up from Lo ola. Cal•
Baptist and Pomona
For MW, Vmc1 15 not lookmg be~ond Sept. 15. _Thaf~
when l:SD engages UC-RIV·
erside. which ma) be its
toughest opponent of the sea•
on.
"They were 9-1 la. t )ear
and are supposed to go to the
"CAA College D1V1sion play•
off this year," said Vinci
(jSO boast, 57 player< at
the Coronado ba e. where
they will continue practicing

Brovell~J2v %fa,

Courses are taught by distinguished visiting faculty,
U.S.D. faculty, or experienced local practitioners.

the community, ·e'll have a
better year than la t "
But, only II Croom and
Sanchez come through
Vmc1 knows that and has
recruited bigger and quicker
lineman for just that
purpose
Last year'. Im averaged
190 pounds but this year's
ck in well
blockers all
nds Extra
over 220
protection will be needed for
the scramblings of
Saddleback liege transfer
quarterback Bob Duhch,
nr) Sinta) to
who forced
the fullback slot alter
call in!( the signal last year

t.JNto,.J

Ex-USF Pla er,

the
maybe 19 pla)er,. 'fhL, year
we're two deep en•rywhere
and the talent doesn't fall off use at times- e II be \"ery
explo.i,•e."
that much.''
The quarterbackmg 1s I/Ch
Besides Paul.on and Dulhat Henry Sinta), last ear's 1ch, Vinci singled out the foltarter. is a fullback after lowing olfen 1ve pla)er for
pending the spring there. standout ork m the first
Bob Dulich, a Saddleback week of dnlb: wide receiver
transfer, and Rob Tomlinson. Ernie Yarbrough, tight end
a Southwestern product. are Paul 1 omsc·o, guard Ker.
King. and tackles Ron White
running 1·2
Sam Croom. the gifted nm- and Greg Gunter.
mng back who amassed l.177
returnees
Defen ivel).
yards last ) ear, i• actually Cornell Stanle~ and Gf!orge
running behind transfer Rich \lancilla m the line have
Paulson from Harbor Junior sparkled. Pete anchez and
College The condition, how- 11ike Wagner have impressed
ran
ever. bou d be
at lm<>backer and Barry Zug ( ' gh n niga and Win ton harp, new•· am ha a
from outhwestern
come
said Vin . ' Bu
JUI"'/ 1 '
Paulson s an explosi\·e run- and ~le•a. ha, e done like~ise
ner. With Croom, Paulson in the e('Qndary.

s:, · !/; J/1.:$
In the tradition of
Stradivari at USO

University of San Diego's
Music Department is co•
sponsoring the annual sym•
posium and competition of
the Southern California
Violin
of
Association
Makers, 1-4 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 16, in Camino Hall
Theater.
Association members seeking to follow the tradi•
lion of Stradivari - will
play their own new violins,
violas and cellos and be
judged on sound and work·
manship.
Event open to the public. More information:
286-3266.

•

USD fonns President's Club
honoring members of the club.
"THE ORGANIZATION is
designed to provldi> mutual
benefits to members and to the
university," according to
Hughes.
"We expect it to become the
most Important service group
related to the university. The
plan
will
membership

programs suited to their Interests such as symposlwns,
lectures and the like.
"In our first conversations
with prospective members, we
are finding that the interest lies
In the area of cultural and
educational programs rather
than a social club. USD Is

happy
programs
tors."

Tilt.

the
President's Club arose frcm
the growing financial needs
private education. Funds
realized will for the most part
furnish operating support.
THE

N

,

University of San Diego
pre 1dent Dr. A thor E
HughflS oj'l1c1;i1Jy chartered
the univer 1ty's new Pr<'siden1 s Cluh last night and
aid he hopes to build its
n,l'mbrrsh1p to 250.
,- group, which \las announceci early this month, 1s
being formed to ge~rate fl.
nanc1al supp<1rt for the univer~1ty
''11'6 1mposs1hle to ofler a
private edurat1on ;inrj throw
!.hP romptete burrleq on !he
tudent's ha<'k," Hu hes told
2)0 present and pro~PP.CI 1ve
members at a dinner in the
umv~rslly l!hrar ·
He said 7~•,;, of the> un1\er5Jty's oprrat ing budget 1s
tie ng met by the 1.800 tuition fee pairl h · shJdents.
At the cnnclus1on of his
~hort ,speech, Hughes ann/Junced Iha I the Spa ni,h
style lthrary on the USO
campus would be renamed
the ,fame S. Copley 1,ibrary
in honor ol Ihe publisher of
the Evening Tribune and The
San Diego Union
Stressing that the umvertt) • can't be all thmgs to all
people, and that U n is attPmpting to huild high quail! , specialized d<'partments,
Hughes revealed Jans to
t>ventually !'stablish two new
profPs ional chno]s on the
<'ampu.~ Alhed Medical Sci,
ences, to tra111 physical therapists and specialized nurses,
and a School of Arc·hitrcture.
USD currently has an enrollment or 2.800. '!'hat inc 1urlr 900 m the Schn0l nf
,La11, 200 graduate st11de11t
and l 700 in thf' unclPrgr riuatia rl1v. inn, wh1rh mclurlPs the collPge of a1i and
sr-ien,·es anrl s1wh set on!~ as
arlm,nistrat1on,
husme
nur5mg and d11cat1on.
I11 annnunring format 1011 of
the Prcsirlent', Club lht<
month, llnghrs s;11d !he 11111
versify is seeking private
suppnrt
'W1tho11t lhts type of interest and fr1Pndsh1p fr om the
cnmmum1\. 1he alterna• 1ve
thlt IS piwat<> erlUC'atinn 1s
,nclan'1 rrPd," he said
''Without ~tH'h i-11pr9rt we
1'111 not hf' ahle In keep tui
lion within hatfwav dPcenl
levels and this wlli not be
able to i!tfract the broad
pe.-tnnn of students who
might oth('rw1se attend the
unlver ,ty."
MemhPr, nf the PresidPn 's
Club rlonate ,$1,000 nr more
ann11~1l , to be used toward
oper.atmg expen~as of the
srhool Currently, there are
42 m mhers

utl1or I:. l fugl,e.. rigl1t, and ,'l,fr .
ec nd Jrom le}t. /Juvid ( opley, left.
opley admire plaque dP. tg
p/ev J 1hran; at th~ l 'ni-

Th

David Copley admires plaque presented to his mother, Mrs • .:ames S.
Copley, upon announcement of naming of the new USC library in ,onor of her
husband.

Copley honored
•
•
by un1vers1 y
James S. Copley of La Jolla
has received yet another
honor.
It was announced Friday
that the recently enlarged
campus library at University
of San Diego will bear his
name.
Copley was cited twice by
Scripps Clinic and Research
Foundation last week.
USO President Author E.
Hughes made the surprise
announcement at a dinner
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Copley
in the library. The dinner for
250 chartered the President's
Club at USD.
Mrs. Copley is a trustee of
the University.
Following his statement on
the university and its need for
financial support from the
comrnun ty, Hughes presented
Copley with a plaque which
was Inscribed.
The
University of San Diego
James Strohn Copley
Library
"IN recogni lion of his contributions to journalism, to
education and to the pursuit of
truth, the University of San
Diego dedicates this library.
"James S. Copley's concern
for peace and understanding in
this community, this country
d
"He has 'guided
newspapers by stressing
r P9 b1hty to enhance the
int rity of the individual and
ulate thought on a pse
al level.
"H words properly speak
to the generations of students
who will be motivated by his
example and better their lives

through this library.
August 23, 1973
Copley w s cited for his
interests in ducation.
The Copley orporat1on has
epartment of
its own
the
Within
Education.
on-job
are
department
programs to train journalism
graduates. the newspaper in
the classroom program which
distributes the dailies to
elementary schools and high
schools throughout the county
as well as booklets on current
topics.
Copley Productions, the
docwnentar fihn division of
the newspapers, produces
educational, documentary
films which have won wide
recognition.
Copley studied at Phillips
Academy in Andover, Mass.,
and was graduated from Yale
University.
Among his numerous honors
was the award for inspirational
I ership, Navy League of the
U.S. He also received the Ohio
Newspaper Association's 1971
Distinguished Service to
Journalism award, and was
named "Newspaper Leader of
the Decade" by the California
Press Association.

lem.

.Before con inu1ng to the great formal courtyard with its box
Im, and Italian cypress trees. guests were
given se.rting cards by ~!rs. Terry Pemberth, Miss Shari Loretz, Mis, Barbara Robinson and :Mrs. Barbara Schuch.
t the entran to the courtyard was a white · fringed garlanded yellow canopy, carrying the university Sl'al and furnished \11th black captain chairs with yellow canvas. Here
• Ir·. Copley greeted guests in a multicolored plaid skirt \litb
matchmg jacket and combined with a white organic bodice
accentea with large bow. Mrs. Hughes' model by Larry Aldrich wa a vibrant floral silk organdy print, fashioned with
ruff es and ruu kirt.
The large center circle of the courtyard was lighted .by tall
amethyst lanterns on acanthus Corinthian capitals topping
leaf-eat" ined pillars. The alfresco table presented monumental arrangements of multicolored flowers. Strolling violinists
and an accordion player contributed to the garden party
mood.
hedges, loft}

Library Has ~lission Bay View

JI .JI~

USD chief
announces
donor cub

for

hanasome mahogany-beamed ·pani ·h Rcn·e hb. ar~ m Camino Holl en the nivc1-iu of
C:::an Dici>:o C'ampus turned its first imp<'rtant social
I l c la t night al a riinm 1· g \"en h) h'. and Ml .
Jame . Copley and gained, as a surpl'ise to ihe
ho. t , a ne v name - Univel',;it\' { San Die o
James S. Coplc~• librar:,. Thi designation was made
by Dr. Author E. Hughes, president of 'CSD, at a
dinner for 250 which celebrated the cha iering of the
president's Club. The club i •
being organized to provide private support to the value-oriented educational programs o
USD.
The setting had the romantic
old. World beauty of a private
Spanish palace. The enlarged
campus library. first opened in
1952, and other campus buildings
were in!':pired by the Spanish
Renaissance architect ure of Alcala, Spain. The party also had
the social signature, with its attention to beautiful detail of the
parties given by 11:r. and :Mrs.
Copley at their La Jolla home,
Foxhill. A red carpet led to the
hall'o mis;;on-tile floored foyer,
Eileen Jackson
J1un 6 with tapestries and giwn dig-nity by four richly
ved 18th Centmy cl'edences topped with Boston

{1k;

~Ir. an
host chartering

l:J~Tflw~L ,/..,
1/='o/8

La Jollans Mr. and Mrs. James S. Copley hosted ·a
dinner for 250 in Camino Library, University of San Diego,
last Thursday.
The occasion officially marked the chartering of the
President's Club.
Male students provided valet parking. Guests entered
Camino Hall on a red carpet bordered by potted shrubs.
Women students acted as hostesses and conducted tours
of the area.
The round inner patio was the setting for cocktails. Four
hors d' oeuvres tables decorated with large bouquets of
mixed flowers were set in the patio.
Guests were greeted by President and Mrs. Author E.
Hughes and Mrs. Copley from their station in a garlanded
yellow tenl
Strolling violinists played until the dinner hour.
Dinner was served in Camino Library, which is located
within the former San Diego College for Women.
It was the first such affair in the Spanish-styled room, a
fitting setting with its wrought-iron balconies, handcarved oak chairs and bronze mission-bell-shaped
chandeliers.
A trio played during the seated dinner.
Tall wrought-iron candelabra with triple hurricane
shades centered ~ch table for eighl
French bouquets of aried hues complemented the
book-lined shelves. Large Boston ferns ringed the room.
Selected wines were served with the dinner
Following dinner, President Hughes addressed the
gathering and acquainted the guests with the President's
Club.

EVENING TRIBUNE Society Editr>r

8

tf/'i/73

JAL !\"OTES - The library of the Unive1·sity

of San Diego was the setting last night for a dinner
party for 250 guests given by Mr. ancl Mr . James S. '
Copley marking the <'hartering of the new Pr<'sident' Cluh of the university. Mrs. Copley is a
trusteP of th" uni\'<'rsity and 1hP party for friends
and associates was given in lieu cf the Cople) s'
usu·tl summl'r garden party at their La Jolla homr.
This was the first such social event to take place
in the new ly-<>xpa nded
.. ,
libr,1ry located within
the form<>r College Jor
\Vomcn, now cnc·ompa~scd with the Collri>:e
for Men in the Uni, ersity of San Di0go.
The warm librar~• atmosphere of the Spanish-style room, with its
wrought irrm bakoni<>s,
hand•ca,·vect oak furniture and hron1.0 mission
b<>ll chancieliers, was
prcservPct with the suhctued decor of gra,·eful
Bo,-ton ff'rns s<'t on t hE'
stacks and around the
!'Oom.
HAZF.L TOW
Arriving party guests
.
ente ·ed Can11no llall nn a rt'd ,·a,·pet borrlerPd with
potted plants to be greeted by lO women studrnts
whn C'ondudP<l thrm nn a t0u1· of thC' area. ''he
hostel'ses WPI'<' the l\Iiss<'s Me>linda Blade, Trrry
Duft), l,1sa (;(wton, l\1ary llaat'I,, An~0la Kilflala,
Alr ·a Luhrrski, Colleen Maui icio, Kathy Santana
'
Pam<'la Strffy and Arc•hic Tsark.
Fn'1wh-st~ le arrangements of mulli-<"olOi'e<l flm,rr~ of the· Sl'asor: we, e pla('<'d on hors d'oe>uvre tahlc>s in lhP patio for lhP n'c<'ption hour Similar houquets with thrC'l'·bran('h wrought iron candleabra
with hun,cane lamps ecnterecl the dirmer tables in
the library.
Following dmner Dr. Anita Figunredo, vic-P d1airman of the board of 1rustees of jle university,
npPnPrl thf> pl'Ogl'am with an t' ·pression of thanks to
the Copleys ancl then intrnrlueed Dr. Author E.
Hughrs, prrsident or 1hr 1.miVPrsity, who spokP informally about the Pl'esiclt'nt's C:luh. At the elosr>
of his rrmal'ks e announ('0<l that thP univ0rsitv
1s naming tlw IJrar.v The Uni t'rsity of San nfl'go Jam" St •nJm ' I"\ Li, Ial) nd pre nted a
plaqu \\ 11h that in ct pt1on.

I Ian

normal
Under
circumstances Jim Brovelli
would not have an easy first
season at the Umversitv ot
·
San Diego
That I usuallv the late
ach
reserved for new
Fortunate!\· for him, (j [) 1s
not the a\erage.

<A, a de

M mbcr

mother
students laculll' WI\C
pro pecll\e members
mv,ted lo attend Sept
bt\\ nland:tpm

Brovelli, 31, ha · been
succeed
lo
named
1\a h ngton-bound &-rme
Bickerstafl as the h ad
basketball coach at Akala
Park for the Torero And, 1f
success breeds wmnmg,
there is promise from both
end·.
Thi past eason Brovelli
d1rectL><l Serra High m San
Franc, co to a 20-5 record
and the West Ca tholic
thlellc League title. Ill
s1x•year college and high
school n•c-ord 1s 110 \\LnS and
44 lo. s. He was also
assistant coach and head
recruiter for Portland two
years ago before returning
to the prep ranks

is
La

ow it's th

m per onnel," he said In
fact. I tried to recru,t two
current USD players. Pinky
Smith. at
and Kenn1
Portland a couple of years
ago

the main ta~ of l'SD s
attack Jor three seasons.
Thl' pa1~ rank sixth and
s~vf'nlh respec·tively. on the
all-tunl' Torero cormg list
and return for their final
campaig11

•

Plus, 8rovelli ha a pair of
loc 1 blue chip recruits
Andrew Jones
oil d
\\1tch • · ovl'r from M sa
and highly touted ~1adison
guard Rodney Shanks
mov, d from the shadows of
tu t amm tes to be<'ome
on of th biggest prizes of
the last year n.-c·ru1tmg

There 1s till ~lu weet
smtll of suc-ce iit l'Sl)'s
gym The Pit. Combine that
with l.lrovelh 's atcompllshrn en ts and the I SD
till
basketball fortune
app ar lo be heading
upward
- TERRY MONAHAN
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Around the diocese

st. Vlartin•s church S1)91! · n, San Diego Bloodmobile 9
a.m -I p.m. Sunday, Sept g, parish all, 7710 El Cajon Blvd.,
lo give blood Dela1ls: 466--7878.
a r.:veryone welc
La

I.a Jolla Deanery, DCC\\, fas noon Tuesday, Sept. 11,
cred Hearl church, Ocean Beach . Luncheon meeting m
pari h hall Reservations: 276-4451.
Ullre)a8p.m Fnday,Sepl 7,SanSalvadorchurch, 178\V .
K St, Colton. Hermanos y herm nas en nsto ha bra 1.,1treya
a las 8 p.m. en Colton tom en la opporturudad de esta santa
ri:_union ~·avor de venir
F.nd Right to Life L gu forms
lie -W
Porn na
Lif . v r Club to support Lifeline 985-0205- alternative· lo
abortion First pan h. d nation 100 from St. Joseph's,
Upland. League meet 7:30 p.m Sept. 10, St. Jo ·eph's hall.
-9242
Information:
an Diego uxilial') membership lea 1 p.m,
13, U O Casa de Alcala on Alcala Park

Mr . James Copley receives plaque
from USO president Author E.
Hughes, nammg the university's
library alter her husband.

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

JJWJlk!J
l ..

I

Immaculate onceplion
Franci , l ·30 pm Sunday
Di o
· cla s, CCD teach , 7:30-10 p.m starts Thurs6, St tera n hall, El Cajon
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Around the diocese

Cedar Community entf'r fund raising bazaar 10:30
aturday and Sunday, Sept 8-9. St. Jo eph's
a.m.-4:30 p
Cathedral auditorium. Public invited.
h I m hods for CCD teachers 7:30-10 p.m.
High
t 10-28, Diocesan Office
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
Conferen Room, Sister Dolor Molina

Father Thomas Austin, K o{ C, clergy night dinner 6:30
p.m. Friday, Sept. 14, Church of Good Shepherd parish
center, camino Ruiz and Gold Coast drive Mira Mesa San
'
'
Diego.

Scripture workshop, Old Testament, 9:45 a.m., six
Tuesdays, start Sept. 18, with Father Lawrence Battle at
University of San Diego. Information: 291-7614.

urse for CCD teachers 7:30-10
San Lui Rey metho
p.m. 1onday, Wednesday, Friday, Sept. 5-26, Don Hanley.

Free legal serv_ices available casa Ramona, 1524 West 17th
St., San Bernardmo. Phone 885-8410. Sponsored by Diocesan
Mexican--American Commission.

St. tberine Laboure Altar Society, an Diego, luncheonhow noon ~aturday, Sept. 8, Atlantis restaurant.
fashio
Information 278-0983, 277-9079.
Holy rinity Altar- sary Society rummage sale 9 a.m.-4
p.m. Thur day and Friday, Sept. 6-7, 405 Ballard St, El
Cajon.
Blue Army of Our Lady or Fatima Evening of Recollection
8 p.m Thursday, Sept 6, St. Joseph's Cathedral.

Gratis servicios legales en la Casa Ramona, 1524 West 17th
St., S'.1n Bern_ardino. Tel. 885-8410. Patrocinando por el
Com1s10n Mex1co-Americano del la diocesis .
Riverside Deanery, DCCW, pre-seminary fund benefit
luncheon 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 'rl, St. Thomas parish
hall, Jackson and l\lagnolia Aves., Riverside Mass 11:30
a.m. Reservations: 687-2188, 689-8307.

Center for Christian De elopment, pansh -coordinators'
meeting o a.m. Tuesday, pt. 11, 459 west 17th St, San
Bernardino.
Holy Family Ladies' Club card party 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 8, parish hall, San Diego.

San Diego Deanery, DCCW, noon Monday, Sept. 17, Christ
the King parish, 32nd and Imperial Sls. Details: 262-2206.
Court .Mystical Rose, CDA, Riverside, benefit t 1p to
Corona Del Mar and Laguna Beach Saturda}, Sept. 15. Bus
leaves Security Pacific National Bank, Magnolia Center, 9
a.m. Reservations; 689-7902.
Sacred Hearl church third annual family outdoor Mass 1
p.. m. Sunday,_Sept. 16. fool of Saratoga Ave., Ocean Beach,
followed by p1cmc. Msgr. Kenneth Stack, pastor, celebrant.

Sept. 9.

illSD

San Diego Old School House, 3966 Mason St. classes in
history of the city and California's missions Wednesdays and
Thursdays, mornings and evenings. Details: 291-4903.
St. Gabriel's parish, 12847 Oak Knoll Rd., Poway, CCD
methods teacher training for credential 10 Thursdays, Sept.
20, 7-9:30 p.m.
Our l\1oth~r. of Confidence parish, San Diego, CCD theology
teacher trammg for credential 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Sept. 11-0ct. 18.

An invitation from

PRESIDENT AUTHOR E. HUGHES
ofthe

St. Kieran's parish, El Cajon, CCD teacher training for
credential Tuesdays, Sept. 18, 7:30-10 p.m.

to bf'come a Cha rter 1ember
of th e

Palm Springs Deanery, DCCW, 11 a.m. Sept. 18, Mass, Our
Lady of the Valley Church, 708 E. Slate St., Hemet; meeting
and luncheon, Massacre Canyon Inn, Gillman Hot Springs.
Details: 925-4155, 927-3156.

UNIVERSITY OF AN DIEGO
UN IVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
PRESIDE1 T'S CLUB

. Rosary_ High School, 4106 42nd St., San Diego, evening of
information on Marriage Encounter weekends, 8 p.m, Sept.
16

You are invited to become a charter qiember of an important new organization being
formed at the University of San Diego_

~fission San Luis Rey married couples' retreat 7:30 p.m.
Fnday, Sept. 21. to 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23. Information:
Father Ralph Weishaar, OFM, 757·3651 or 278-4052 (San
Diego).

T~e President' s. Club will have as members individuals fully committed to the valueoriented educational program of the University of San Diego. They will advise and assist
in the expansion of USD.

The organi~ation is designed to provide mutual benefits to members and the University.
We expect 11 to become the most important service group related to USD.

It will not be large, but its influence and contributions will be wide.
For additional information please contact Dr. Gilbert L. Brown, Director of
University
Relations.

)<·ala Park• San Diego, California 92110
(714) 291-6480, Ext. 346.

....

Blue Army of Our Lady of Fatima installs officers 7 30
p.m. Friday, Sept. 14, St. Joseph's Cathedral audilonum.

Father Herbert G. Rogers, retired priest from Los
Angeles, living in Palm Springs, died Aug. 25 in a Los
Angeles hospital. Burial was at Santa Monica.
St. Adelaide parish, Highland, exposition and adoration of
the Blessed Sacrament for better famil) life and successful
school year, 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 8, to 6 p.m., Sunday,

Members may occasionally be called upon for guidance. They will be guests at an annual
event honoring members.

•

Our Lady of Grace, El Cajon, pan sh p1 1c 11 a.m. Sunday,
Sept. 16, El Monte Park.
Holy· Angels Byzantine Catholic churc h annual benefit
bazaar nooo-6:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23, 5154 Hawley Blvd.,
San Diego. Public invited.

San Bernardino Deanery, DCCW, 10 a.rn Thursday, Sept.
13, Our Lady of Fatima hall, 1049 La Junta SL

Membership is open to friends of the University who contribute substantially on an
annual basis.

:ti Colkt•r ha... dime
'LI UODY', trni:o:
I mu~h b tter at the Dt I Mar trud, than he did last
1 :fear but hC' has quit the ruces before the end of thG
,ca n. "1J11s yt•,ir r lwt :18 ra<' •s and dirln't <'a~h a
tit· wt," he aid. "Last year it wa. 63."
a •atum at IlotPl dt 1 Cornnado, ador
Emlin~
Rod StPig1 r asked lo!' a bag of jewelry he thought
lw had left at the front desk. It
wa not there. "If it was lost or'
tolt•n, I 1." n ~ay only 1hi!'," said
hotel president Carlefon Lichty.
"I didn't get it."
:Municipal ,Tlldge ,J. Robert
O'Connor arranged a golf to_urnament for 56 judges attending
a c·onfPrPnr-P in Anaheim. None
or them playl'd th<'ir hPst. Ha_d
houble t:oncentrating on thCH'
swing'. Bob had d10st'n Los
SP; nrnos golf f'OUl sc, 29 miles
from .Anaheim. It's righ1 across
th• 1oar! trom thP ~tatP pri~on
at Chino.
Su1-p1·i~r: Dean Spta;?;ue, dil'l't'tor of alumni at USD, will
br•<'ome a brideg1·oom. CarmP11
JJernaudez is coming to 1own from Guadalajara to
nnounee th,:,ir Pngagcment. ThP\ nl<'t in Guadalajara while he was teaehing thPre in 1964.
Luci r1wz , ants to spend Christmas night in San
Diego, 1, ,t only if he t·an do ii h"r way: playing the
lead m "Irma La Done<>,'' opPning Dec. 25 at the OH
Broadway. She wa in town to d!~cuss it.

t:.

St. Francis Branch, Italian Catholic Federation, fall dance
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 22, Elks Lodge East Vista Way
'
'
Vista. Tickets: 726-2749, 722-7246.
University or San Diego Camino Hall Theater violin
makers' symposium a_nd competition 1 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16,
co-sponsors USO Music Department and Southern California
Association of Violin Makers.

Vin i Promi es Win
Over Clarema°~t,Jcftfg

University of San Diego is 0-1, New quarterback Bob Duitch
after an openmg 20-16 ~os~ to experienced some difficulty in
running the option play being
UC Riverside Saturday night.
..\fter this week the Tornros fnrcPd to cany the bali himself
will be l-1. You have coach 17 times and wound up with a
net loss of 12 ards. However,
Andy Vinri's word for it.
lJSD traYels to Claremont h c mpletPd eight of 16 pass- 1
College for a 1:30 encounter n~ attempts for 102 yards with
only one interception.
Saturday afternoon.
"We are a better team than "He may have been waiting
Clarem?nt. We will .~eat the~. just a little loo long to get rid of
I prom1~e you that, was Vm- the> ball," VJnd believes. "But
ci's blunt statement yesterday. he is coming along. We have 38
AHhou:lh disappointed with new players this season and
the final score, Vinci found sev- they have to learn lo play toeral things to please him in the gelher."
The coach also had some kind
opening test.
"We lost to a very fine Riv- words for center Mike Keefe
ers1de team,'' he said. "1 \\aO off('n.~ive tackle Ron White and
defensire mistakes hurt tis bad- linrbackrr Pete Sanchez. The
1) . We only had the ball for ·ix latter l'njoyt•d a great evening
plays In the third pC'riod. Then with th "first hil'' on 16 ta('kwe fin~lly startPd putting i all ll's anti a~sisted on 20 others.
togl'ther in the lourth quartl'r.
Trailing, 20-3, early i11 the final quarter, the Tor<'ros scort'<l
on a 73-yard run and a t110-yard
smash, both by nl'w tailbnck
R1th Paulson, but th<'n ran
out of time.
"Paulson brnut;hl us to life," I
the coach explained. "We were·
rea,ly coming at them JI th!'!
end."
Paulson wound UJJ with 88 1
y~rds m sev"n c~n•ic's for a
fine 12.5 a\'erage.

•
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head coa<'h Andy \'inci, who
mu •t play the Westerners
'ov 10 at the USD Stadium
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Cardinal here from Rome

Tradition, color, prayer mark ancient rites
Mrs . Thomas C. Barger. La Jolla; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Bender, La Jolla ; Mr. a nd Mrs.
Leonard Dalton, San Diego; :\1rs. France:;_ G.
Harpst, Coronado; Mr. and Mrs. John V. Naish ,
La Jolla, and Dr. and Mrs. George Zorn, El
Cajon.
THE OTHERS INCLUD ED Bishop Merlin
Guilfoyle of Stockton with nine others from his
diocese, and six from Anchorage, Alaska.
In the ceremony, preceding a concelebrated
Mass, the Knights and Ladies pledged to be
"true soldiers of Christ .. . practice Christian
perfection .. . and take care that his holy name
be spread and lov d everywhere."
The honorees wore formal attire. ,~ith men in

Southern Cross Reporter

A 900-year old Church tradition a da pted for
today's time was brought lo life Tuesday as 26
men and women were invested Knights a nd
Ladies of the Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepulch re of Jerusalem.
The two-hour ceremony in St. Brigid's church,
Pacific Beach, marked the first investiture in the
papal order's newly organized Western
Lieutenancy.
CARDINAL , IAXHULIA. ' de Furstenberg,
grand master of the 11th century order, invested
the Knights and Ladies, who included 17 from the
San Diego diocese.
••
r i )•.;-• ... ------,-..
I., , 'l:-. •
u 'p ", u1Ji''i'>
Uo1 ·l
arnuas am .,a oom1odde
am 01 uouuane a.1ow .101 oaau e a.1au1 ST

Th, Tor ro cam out of
th gate mokmg and scored
tht• hr. t live tunes they
touched the ball Ernie
Yarborou~h caught a TD
pas· from Bob Duhch
andwKhed around a pair of
score hy both Rich Paulson
and Sammv ('room
It wa ~Oat mterm1 ~,on
and th final quarler was
pent te ung personnel
Claremont's only score was
an mterceplmn returned for
the TO

"He did everything £or us
Saturday except the
laundr) ·
PELL TRO Bt.1-,
One man who wa kss
than enthu 1asttc about the
boys '
Burnham
wa s
performance.
t:n1ver ily of an Diego'

Stags plan
I ngUSDday
Claremont College football
coach John Zmda is ready to
take Saturday's game against
th Umverslty of San Diego
nght to the Toreros.
The t am will meet at 1:30
pm on Claremont' field.
"They're going to have to
hov. us," Zmda said aner
hearmg that USD coach Andy
Vinci was predrctmg victory
•we plan to make 1t a long
afternoon for them."
Sophomor e quarterba k
Hank Christman will drr <:l
Zinda 's pow I offense wIth
B1IIJ a h and \ltke Graber a
his running back

campus seen from freeways
8 and 5 as a landmark v.ith
the blue domes atop the
lmmaculata. Looking down
from the Hill there are vistas
of the Pacific Ocean and
!llission Bay. It's central and
that 's good because a
campus today doesn't slay in
one place - 1t moves .
Yes, the campus . USO
stretches out to legal clinics
in five neighborhoods,
military bases where the
enlisted recei\·e their best in
higher education from top
professors, El Centro where
the education department
offers weekend courses
leading lo masters degrees,
San Diego Bay where Dr.
John S. Bradshaw floats his
class aboard his oceanographic vessel to study marine life.
And environment. USD
knows that's the subject of
the day so there's a brand
new course in environmental
studies and a new approach.

''They don·t posses. a
terrific attack ," he
acknov.ledged •·but they did
manage to limit Azusa
Pacific a little "
·01 enough, though , as AP
. cored a 32 14 v 1ctory in the
for
opener
season
Vmci would
Occidental
dearly hkc to continue his
opponent' losmg ways when
he hosts them Saturda}
startmg al 7 30 at USO
tadium

o
up
ma
of San Diego.
With that change another
one look place. Dr. Author E .
Hughes became the first
layman president of the
university. A Catholic, Dr.
Hughes is married and the

Thomas Burke

It's s
The College of Arts and
Sciences is now under the
leadership of Dean Edward
E . Foster. Dr. Foster , whose
specialities a r e Middl e
English Litera t ure,
Restoration and 18th Cenand
Literature
tury
Linguistics, has published
exlensivelv . Dr. F os te r
comes to USO fro m Grin nell
Coll ege, Iowa. where he was
chairman of the English
Department.
THE DEPARTl\1E)',;T of
Interdisciplinary Studies at
USD will bring many
disciplines together around a
central theme. This year
there are four new area
programs, leading to the
bachelor's degree, as an
alternative to the traditional
single-disciplinary majors .
A new area of study has
been coordinated by Dr .
Richard Phillips who holds
three degrees from Stanford
ar.~.' his Ph.D. fr om UCSD.

pphcat1ons have been sen t
to all tau• high schools and
th :Ji mu t be submitted to the
St te Scholar hip and Loa n
1410 Filth St. ,
Co
no later tha n
SJ
IJ

I-

d

•

I

QUALI TY EDUCATION •.. is one of the goals of the University of San Diego,
which is adding four new, wide-ra nging programs this year for its 2,800

students.

..

. . ...

Grad-special P,ro

m

J/lkLEl(
.
d1rector o USu named
)IS,

"We are about three
games behind Andy's boys."
f hope
admitted Turner
we can close that gap for
too long."
He's already star I for
that one.
-TERR Y MONAHA!\

Dr. Raymond S. Brandes
professor of history at the
University of San Diego and
former director of th e
educational o pportu nrtv
program· has been naml>d
Director of Graduate and
Special Programs, President
Au th0 r E Hughes announced.
Brandes. who has been at
USD smce 1966. IS a native of
s_an Diego. He studied at the
Umversrt,v of Arizona where he
B.A.
a
rece iv ed
10
Anth ropology and his Ph.D. in
Amencan History m 1965
specia li zing in the America~
West
The Graduate School at the
University of San Diego offers

'/ZJ

Spec1a11sts
To Lecture In
E-2 EVENING TRIBUNE

The State Scholil r hip and
Loa n Comm1s ion has
announced the openmg of
c ml)('t1t1on m the sixth vear of
th College Opportunitv· Grant
Pr gram
Grant. are pn ma n ly fo r
d1sad;an tagcd students who
plan to attend a publrc
commun1tv coll ege.

Turn to page 8

... .... - .. -

~-

Ma st er's degrees rn Educat10n
English.. French, Histor v,
Hr lat ion ··
Intcr na t1 ona l
·
Psvcpotoin nd Spa ni sh
~tal programs taught by
l SD profl• sors at lut·at, ns
other than the Alcala Park
campu are undC'r the direc-lwn
of Dr. Bra ndes. 1 h,s vcar
co urs1:s which include
Educa tmn classes are being
lau~hl at MCRD, Escondido
·
El Centro, and Oce,rns, de.
As Direc tor of Special
P rograms. Dr. Brandes will
a lso be res pons ible for
mtersess1on programs heliJ at
USO from J anuar y 3 to
Janu~ry 24, and the three
d1 v1s1ons of sum mer school

USD Series

cholarship fund

" I APPO I NT AN D declare you a s oldier a nd
Knight of the Holy Sepulchre of Our Lord Jes us
Christ. Receive the Cross of Our Lord J esus
Christ for your pr otection and for t ha t purpos e

Changing USD cam p us scene

The wm was a costly one
for SD Rich Anderson,
starting delcns1ve end ,
us tamed a lacerated ktdn y
and underwent maJor
urg rv 'undav lie will be
the rt'maind r of th
lo't
year.
tough blow for
"It wa
our squad
the bo) a
Vmcisaid
" He didn't notice anv pam
until afterwards m thl'
locker room "
Gordon Duncan has been
pencilled m a. Anderson·.
replacement
\'inci, ~ bo predicted hi
win over Claremont could
not be as delmite about hi
next foe Occidental

Zt, I ;J.

i
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for

Prof directs
sia class
aboard ship

.

.Jt>sus Christ, his so n , to the Blessed Virgin
Mar y to obs erve, as a true soldier of Christ, all
that have been charged to do."
Each m a n knelt before the c ardina l who
pl aced il swor d on the new Knight's r ight
shoulder saying:

San Diego, Wednesday, September 19, 1973

HAZELTDW
EVENING TRIBUNE -Society Editor

S~CIAL NOT~S - Carmen Hernandez of Guadalajara,
Mexico, ~ho will becor,1e the bride of D. J. Sprague,
alumm director of the University of San Diego, is being
introduced lo ~em_bers of the university family here this
w~k. A weddrng m Guadalajara during the Christmas
holidays lS planned.
During her visit Miss Hernandez is the house guest of
Dr. an_d Mi:s. Gilbe~ Brown. Dr. Brown is vice president
for umvers1ty relations. Mrs. Brown entertained in honor
of the visitor a~ luncheon at her home on Monday.
Sunday everung Dr. Author E . Hughes, president of the
umvers1ly, and Mrs: Hughes gave a small dinner party at
Cas~ de Alcala, the president's residence. Guests included
off1c1als of the university.
~r. and Mrs. Hughes and Dr. and Mrs. Brown visited
M . He~z at her home in Guadalajara last summer
dunng visits to the University of San Diego summer

p

there.

evening Sister Sally Furay will introduce

lffl~p to members of Religious of Sacred Heart
at the university, at a dinner al he{
the_o r of

residence. Sister Furay is vice president and provost of
the umvers1ty
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Around the diocese
Bishop Leo T. Maher
Friday, Sept. 21 , 11 a .m .,
San Diego , Holy Cross

Cemetery, groundbreaking
for new section.
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 2 p.m.,
San Diego, St. Brigid church ,
investiture of Knights and
Holy
the
of
Ladies
Sepulchre. ·
Father Roger A. Lechner
Vice chancellor-secretary

****

Universily of San Die!f.O Founders Hall Gallery , Alcala
Park , exhibit of drawings by the late San Diego architect
-William Templeton Johnson through Sept. 28, weekdays 10
a.m.-4 p.m .
Diocesan Council of Catholic Women Executive Board 10
a.m . Wednesday, Sept. 26, Rancho California Golf Resort
Club House, Hwy. 71 , just off Hwy. 395, Temecula . Reservations : 466-5677.
Court Our Lady of Grace, CDA, luau 6:30 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 22, Holy Trinity parish hall, 600 Ballard St., El Cajon.
St. Therese of the Child Jesus church pancake breakfast 8
a .m .-2p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23, parish hall, San Diego.
Our Mother or Confidence parish, San Diego, CCD theology
teacher training for credential 7:30-9 :30 p.m . Tuesdays and
Thursdays , Sept. 11-0ct. 18.
Court Madonna of the Sea, CDA, sixth anniversary Mass 11
a .m . Sunday, Sept. 23, St. James church, Solana Beach .
Serra Club or San Diego pastors' dinner 5:30 p.m . Wednesday, Sept. 26, Mission Plaza clubhouse, across from
Mission San Diego de Alcala.
Court St. Colm Cille, CDA, card-game party for scholarship fund, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept 22, Holy Family parish
hall, Tait and Ulric Sts: San Diego. Reservations: 278-2030,
292-7251.

Catholic Famlly Service, Mercy Clinic, Bayside Settlement House in Hillcrest community parade~S.o Diego, for
United Way campaign, 11 a..na, Saturday, S ~ 22.
Diocesan Senate of Priests first fall meeting Thursday,
Seot. 20, St. Charles Borromeo parish hall , San Diego.
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Cardinal here from Rome

Tradition, color, prayer mark ancient rites

a

the

Vinci' · troops rebounded
nicely from th Ir opening
game lo to UC R1vers1de
lo regi. ter th r ltrst wm of
the current campaign, a 35-7
drubbing over Claremont
College
The Torero cam out ol
the gate mokmg and scored
the llrst 11,e Innes they
touched the ball Ernie
Yarborough caught a TD
pa s from Bob Duitch
sandwiched around a pair ..,1
·ore by both Rich Paul on
and Sammy Croom
It v. a 35-0 at mtenn1 ,,on
and the lmal quarter ¼as
pent t ting personnd
Claremont only S<·ore was
an mterceptton returned for
the TU

Prof directs
Asia class
aboard ship
"He did everything lor u
Saturd.iy except the
laundr~ ·
SPELL TROUBt.,
One man v;ho was less
than enthu 1astic about the
boy·
Burnham
wa
performances
t:mver 1ty of San Diego s

Stags plan
I ngUSDday
USO prepares

for Occidental

Claremont College football
coach John Zl"da is ready to
taKe Saturday's game against
the l nlvrrsity of San Diego
rt ht to the Torercs
The 1~ams I\ JI meet at 1 30
pm on Claremont s field .
They re gomg to have to
ho11 us" Zlnda said after
hearing that l'SD coarh Andy
Vmn 11as pr d1ctmg victory
"We plan to make 1• a Jo
afternoon for th m •
Sophomore quart rba k
Hank Chrl tman I\ I d ct
Zmda pol\ r I offense I\ t
Bill) ash a d I C Graber a
his runntn ba k

r6J ' l J.).J\Ui

:im 01

The State Scholar hip and
Loan Comm 1s JOn has
announced the o!)('nmg of
c mpetillon in the ixth year of
liege Opportunity Grant
th
Pr ram
Grant arc pnmanlv for
d1sad\ antaged students· who
plan to attend a public
communih college
ppltcat1ons have been sent
I taw high chool and
mu t be subnutted to th
·holarsh1p ,rn<l Loan
t te
1410 F'1fth St .
no later than

I"- ; ...
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.Jesus Christ, his so n, to the Blessed Virgin

Mary, to observe, as a true soldier of Christ, all
that I have been charged to do."
Each man knelt hefore the cardinal who
placed il sword on the new Knight's right
shoulder saying:
"I APPOINT AND declare you a soldier and
Knight of the Holy Sepulchre of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. Receive the Cross of Our Lord Jesus
Christ for your protec1ion and for that purpose
Turn to page 8

"It"'' ""'--~• ----
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Changing USD campus scene

It's s

·~
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' They don t posses a
terrific atta<:k " he
aC"knowledged, "but the~ did
manage to hmit Azu,a
Pacific a little ·
·ot enough, lhough, as AP
cored a 32-H v1ctorv m the
for
eason opener
Occidental Vinci would
dearly like to continue his
opponent' losing ways when
he ho,ts them Saturda~
starting at 7 30 at USD
Stadium
We are about three
game, behind .\ndy·s boys."
admitted Turner I hope
we can close that ap br ur
too Ion~"
He's alread) :tar ng for
that one.
-TERRY 10. 'AHA.

-

Spec1a

To Leet

-,

RAP SESSION - 0 Dr. Author E. Hughes, USO president, raps with students on the USO campus. In the
background is the lmmaculata Chapel.
By Sara Finn

USD Se

cholarship fund

:r,<a

uonua112

The win wa a co th one
for 'SD Rich Anderson ,
tarting defensive end
u tamed a lacerated ludn Y
and underwent maJor
urger~ s,mday Ill> w 111 be
lost for the ma ind r of th
year
"It was tough blov; for
our squad
the boy a
\'mc1 said
' He didn't notice .iny pain
until atternards m the
locker room
Gonion Duncan has been
pencilled m as \nderson's
replacement
Vinci, "ho predicted his
win over Claremont. could
nut be as defm1te about his
next foe Occidental

(J,

Mrs. Thomas C. Barger, La Jolla ; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Bender, La Jolla; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Dallon, San Diego; Mrs. Frances G.
Harpst, Coronado; Mr. and Mrs. John V Naish,
La Jolla, and Dr. and Mrs. George Zorn, El
Cajon.
THE OTHERS INCLUDED Bishop Merlin
Guilfoyle of Stockton with nine others from his
diocese, and six from Anchorage. Alaska
In the ceremony, preceding a concelebrated
Mass, the Knights and Ladies pledged to be
"true soldiers of Christ ... practice Christian
perfection . . and take care that his holy name
be spread and loved everywhere."
The honorees wore formal attire, with men in

Southern Cross Reporter
A 900-year old Church tradition adapted for
today's time was brought to life Tuesday as 26
men and women were invested Knights and
Ladies of the Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepulchre of Jerusalem.
The two-hour ceremony in St. Brigid's church,
Pacific Beach, marked the first investiture in the
papal order's newly organized Western
Lieutenancy.
CARDINAL )IAXI:\IILI:\.' de Furstenberg,
grand master of the 11th century order, invested
the Knights and Ladies, who included 17 from the
San Diego dioce5e

Small. That's one of the
first impressions of tbe
University of San Diego
campus.
Beautiful, most people
exclaim aloud. The Spanishstyled buildings are set like
magnificently carved chess
pieces in a garden of open
spaces beautifully planted
and maintained.
THE HILL - a name wellsuited to the Alcala Park
campus seen from freeways
8 and 5 as a landmark with
the blue domes a top the
Immaculata. Looking down
from the Hill there are vistas
of the Pacific Ocean and
:'.\lission Bay. It's central and
that's good because a
campus today doesn't stay in
one place - it moves.
Yes, the campus. USD
stretches out to legal clinics
in five neighborhoods,
military bases where the
enlisted receive their best in
higher education from top
professors, El Centro where
the education department
offers weekend courses
leading to masters degrees,
San Diego Bay where Dr.
John S. Bradshaw floats his
class aboard his oceanographic vessel to study marine life.
And environment. USO
knows that's the subject of
the day so there's a brand
new course in environmental
studies and a new approach.

FOR THOSE who knew
USO before l\Iay, 1972, there
were two schools on the Hill:
the San Diego College for
Women owned and operated
by the Religious of the Sacred
Heart, and the College for
Men which included the
School of Law owned and
operated by the Catholic
Diocese of ~an Diego.
In 1972, · a merger took
place and one corporation
was formed which included
the previous parts. The total
makes up the cew University
of San Diego.
With that change another
one took place. Dr. Author E.
Hughes became the first
layman president of the
university. A Catholic, Dr.
Hughes is married and the

Thomas Burke

father of four children . The
only addition to the campus
buildmgs is the new
president's home, Casa de
Alcala. This spacious house
will serve as the official
home for future presidents of
USO.
WITH

THE

CH.\XGES,

another question is asked
frequently. Is the University
of San Diego a Catholic
University? At a recent
meeting for campus adPresident
ministrators,
Hughes said:
''The University is by the
intent of its founders and by
the mandate of its c9rporate
Roman
declaration , a
Catholic institution for
higher education. Perhaps
the most unique characteristics of its individuality
as one institution within a
highly pluralistic system of
higher education is that it is
both Catholic and independent.
"The value posture of the
institution is Christian; the
its
of
interpretation
Christianity is through the
doctrine of the Roman
Catholic Church. It is from
this base, the fundamental
truths of Christianity, that
the pursuit of truth continues
at the University of San
Diego.
"Yet the University is
independent; it is independent in the senses of
fiscal support and administrative control."
USD WILL HAVE an
enrollment this year of
2,800
approximately
students. Four hundred
freshmen will be on board.
Fift:[ i;>er cent are from the
San Diego area, 25 per cent
from Southern Cahforma
and 25 per cent are from outof-state anCI foreign countries. Twenty four states are
represented, most out-ofstates coming from Arizona.
Thomas Burke has been
appointed the new dean of
students by President
Hughes. Most recently he
was executive vice-president of Catering Management,
Inc., in Missouri where
he was responsible for
client relations with 50
colleges.
The College of Arts and
Sciences is now under the
leadership of Dean Edward
E. Foster. Dr. Foster, whose
specialities are Middle
English Literature,
Restoration and 18th Cenand
Literature
tury
Linguistics, has published
extensively . Dr. Foster
comes to USD from Grinnell
College, Iowa. where he was
chairman of the English
Department.
THE DEPARTME:\iT of
Interdisciplinary Studies at
USO will bring many
disciplines together around a
central theme. This year
there are four new area
programs, leading to tbe
bachelor's degree, as an
alternative to the traditional
single-disciplinary majors.
A new area of study has
been coordinated by Dr.
Richard Phillips who holds
three degrees from Stanford
a~ his Ph.D. from UCSD .
San

rnego summer

I,
The interdisc1plmary course
"Man in His Environment:
Focus on San Diego County"
will be taught by professors
in the fields of biology, earth
and
history
sciences,
political sciences.
USD's School of Education
has long had an excellent
reputation for selecting,
educating and graduating
qualified students. Father
William E. Elliott, Ph.D., is
the newly appointed Dean of
the School of Education.
Before coming to l.'SD ,
Father Elliott was an
Assistant Professor at
Marquette University in
Wisconsin .
WITH THE ARR!\'.-\L of
four new faculty members
and a very active advisory
committee of men from the
business community, the
School of Business Administration continues to
grow in size and reputation.
Dean
to
According
Clement J. Nouri, "It is

Edward Faster

Ieconomic foundation of our
city and society."
More than 4,000 students
apphcd for admittance to
l.'SD's School of Law this
year. The enrollment for the
day and evening classes is
900 or 100 over last year. A
strong emphasis on community service enhances the
law students' education at
USD.
AGENCIES within the
School, with student involvement, perform in-depth
legal research and consulting services fo,· public
and social agencies, and.
Clinical
the
through
Education Programs. aid in
the rendering of legal services to those who cannot
afford to pay for them.
Dr. Raymond Brandes,
has been appointed director
of Graduate and Special
in
Born
Programs.
Coronado, he has been with
USO since 1966. He has
directed archeological field
work at Mission San Diego
de Alcala, Rancho Los
Coches and in Old Town. He
75
lhan
more
has
publications to his credit.
The new chaplain at USO
is Father .John l\1yhan, OP,
whose previous 10 years on
the campus as a member of
the history department
faculty make him an old
friend of students . He succeeds Father Benjamin
Carrier, who became pastor
at Holtville.
The creation of the new
administrative position of
Physical
of
Director
Education, Recreation and
Athletics at USD indicates
an enlarged program of
athlel.lcs and courses related
lo recreational leadership.

hoped that our gra<.''.lates
Cramer
JOHN
DR.
will possess the ethical received his doctorate from
guidelines needed in the the University of Oregon. In
private and public sectors. It his new role, he v:ill direct all
is our firm conviction that of the athletic programs,
such a program will recreation and health
socio- education as well as assist
the
strengthen

t

•

I

the 1.ISD Boosters Club with
fund raismg activities.
With the growir:g number
of students, the need for
funds to financialh· assist
students has also increased .
Mrs. Lora Perry, financial

Father William Elliott
aid officer, attempts daily to
meet these needs. However,
with the recent cut backs in
federal money for financial
aid. many USO students are
faced with the difficult
problem of finding additional
funds for this academic
year.
ACCORDING TO Mrs.
are
"Students
Perr)·,
anxious to work to partially
pay for their education, but a
shortage of part time jobs for
students prohibits this
source of income."
The University of San
Diego is a small University
as compared with others.
But that's one of the many
advantages of the Alcala
Park campus. The studentfaculty ratio is 14 to 1 which
gives the student the opportunity of a close, personal
relationship.
SMALL IN SIZE, but large
in ideas, the University of
San Diego continues to study
the current trends of higher
education as it moves
proudly through the 70s.

QU~Ll~Y EDU~ATION . .. is o~e of th~ goals of the University of San Diego,
which rs adding four new, wide-ranging programs this year tor its 2,800
students.

...
~~-----····
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head roach Andy Vinci, who
must play the Westerners
• ·ov. 10 at the llSD Stadium

"Kelley is a d1llerent
ltogeth r II~ wns a doubl
enroll e ill Pittsburgh and
LA
\
la t vc r. and
w , th r for • ruled out of
acllun
The r 1mg on Kell y wn
xlrcm ly unlurtunate m e
h earn a 3 8 verage into
th cla room and Turn r
calle<I th national ofhce to
opp •a\ th case
11 failed and Kelley i
gone but Turner was gl d to
note· th t tight end Keith
Thornton, held out until his
grades were check d w111
b back m a llon this
w ek nd
when USI
mvad I.a\ erne
I. V er n e u 'S a
mult1plic1ty of et · the
head coach s,ud, ·somewhat
like Dall.is I owboy~l They
go in motion, shift
everywhcr
the whole
work.
Turner did admit that l11
olf en
n edcd ome va t
improvement tlu w k lie
not d th pa mg gam
would be h1 rnam area of
con entrallun
II wa , however. more
than
.iii fie\! with his
11 fens\'. Fre hman Perry
Burnham, formerly a
wide receiver, stepped mto
one of the v cant
onJary
• pots nm! may have lou~d
him elf ,1 n home. lie w 111
g I th
rung nod agam l
the Leup ds
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Vinci' troop rebound d
niC'ely from their op nmg
game lo l UC River 1de
to register th ir fir l wm 0
th current campaign, a 35 '
drubbing ver Claremont
Coll ge

FIRST KNIGHT - First to kneel before Cardinal de
Furstenberg for installation as Knight of Holy
Sepulchre at St. Brigid's Tuesday was Bishop Merlin
J. Guilfoyle of Stockton, who brought nine others also
invested. - SC photo

!

The Tor ros c me out ol
the gate mokmg and scored
thl' fir t !i\e times they
touched the ball . Ernie
Yarborou h caught a TD
pa
from Bob Duhch
samlwiched around a pair of
core by both H1ch Paul~on
and Sammy ·room
It w 35.0 at mtNm1s on
and th llnal quarter was
• P nt t tmg per onnel
Claremont's only core was
an interception returned !or
the TO .

The win v. as a costly one
for t SD Rich Anderson,
starling defensive end,
sustained a lacerated ktdn Y
and undcn1 ent maJor
urgen Sundav. lie will
lost
the rt:>mamd r of the
year

for

ANCIENT CEREMONIAL- Using ceremonial and promises steeped in centuries of history, Knights and Ladies of the Holy Sepulchre were invested
at St. Brigid's church, Tuesday. Here Cardinal Maximilian de Furstenberg,
grand ma ter f he order, inv
r. Joh Pu
, pa tor in

"It wa - tough blo\\ hr
the boy and our squad
\'mc1 said
"He didn't notice any pain
until aft rward
m the
locker room ·
Gurdon Duncan has been
pcnc, lied m as Anderson's
replacement
Vinci. who predicted his
wm over Claremont, could
not be as def mite about his
next foe Occidental

Prof directs
Asia class
aboard ship

•

One man who was le ·s
than enthusiastic about the
Burnham
boys'
performances
wa,
Lmvers1ty of San D1ego·s

Stags plan
I ngUSDday
Claremont College football
coac John ZJnda is ready to
we Saturday's game against
th l nlverslty of San Diego
right to the Toreros
The tr>ams wiu me t at 1.30
p. m on Claremont s field.
"They 're going to have to
show us, lJnda s:ud aflcr
hearing that l SO coach Andy
Vlncl was pred1ctmg Vlctc,ry
"We plan to mak it a lo g
afternoon for thPm "
Sophomore quarterback
Hank CIJriStman wIll dlrec!
Zmda' power I ofle
with
Billy :--as, and 1ke Graber a
his running backs

USO prepares
for Occidental

Souther

radition, color, prayer mark ancient rites
Southern Cross Reporter
A 900-year old Church tradition adapted for
today's time was brought to life Tuesday as 26
men and women were invested Knights and
Ladies of the Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepulchre of Jerusalem .
The two-hour ceremony in St. Brigid's church,
Pacific Beach, marked the first investiture in the
papal order's newly organized Western
Lieutenancy.
CARDINAL i\IAXI:\IILIA.' de Furstenberg,
grand master of the nth century order, invested
the Knights and Ladies, who included 17 from the
San Diego diocese.
He as assisted by Bishop Leo T. Maher, first
grand prior of the order's western region, who, in
his homily, called on the Knights and Ladies to
be "eminent members of the Iyst1cal Body of
Christ and carry the spirit of the Gospel in
their family and community living."
They should "prepare the world for the seed of
the Word of God," he stressed.

"We are about three
games hehmd Andy's boys, ·
admitted Turner
I hope
we can close that
bdor
too long "
He's alread} ·tar mg for
that one.

-TERRYMO 'AHAN

{i. I

00

Cardinal here from Rome

''They don•t possess a
terrific altac · "
h_e
acknowledgcJ, "but they did
manage to lmut AlUSa
Pacific a little "
·01 enough, though , as AP
. (·ored a 32-14 victory m the
season
opener
tor
Occidental
\'mc1 would
dearly hke lo continue his
opponent' losing ways when
he hosts them Salurda}
starting at 7 30 at USD
Stadium

Spec1a

Coronado, while Bishop Maher, left, Father Roger Lechner, vice chancellor and Msgr. I. Brent Eagen, diocesan chancellor, assist. Seventeen
persons from this diocese were invested. (More pictures page 8.) - SC

IN\'ESTED FROM the San Diego area were
:\lsgr. Donald F . Doxie, pastor of St. Brigid's.
Msgr. John F. Purcell, pastor. Sacred Heart,
Coronado, and Msgr. William D. Spain. pastor.
St. James, Solana Beach.
' Also Dr. Author E . Hughes, president,
University of San Diego, and his wife : John J .
Knudsen, cartoonist for the Copley newspapers
and Catholic newsweeklies, and his wife:

r•1

To Leet

Mrs. Thomas C. Barger, La Jolla; Mr and
Mrs. Frank J. Bender, La Jolla; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Dalton, San Diego; Mrs. Frances G.
Harpst, Coronado; Mr. and Mrs. John V. Naish,
La Jolla, and Dr. and Mrs. George Zorn, El
Cajon.

.Jesus Christ, his son, to the Blessed Virgin
Mary, to observe, as a true soldier of Christ, all
that I have been charged to do."
Each man knelt before the cardinal who
placed a sword on the new Knight's right
shoulder saying:

THE OTHERS ISCLUDED Bishop Merlin
Guilfoyle of Stockton with nine others from his
diocese, and six from Anchorage, Alaska.
In the ceremony, preceding a concelebrated
Mass. the Knights and Ladies pledged to be
"true soldiers of Christ . .. practice Christian
perfection .. . and take care that his holy name
be spread and loved everywhere."
The honorees wore formal attire, with men in
white ties and tails and women in black evening
gowns and veil. The Knights were invested with
the symbolic spurs. sword, cross and cape, and
the Ladies with cross and cape.
Cardinal de Furstenberg, standing before the
altar, told the Knights:

"I APPOINT AND declare you a soldier and
Knight of the Holy Sepulchre of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. Receive the Cross of Our Lord Jesus
Christ for your protection and for that purpose

.

Turn to page 8

"I RE:\11'.'/D YOU, that if all men should
consider themselves honored to practice virtue.
so much the more must a soldier of Christ. who
should glory in being a Knight of Jesus, use
every means never to sully bis good name.
Finally, he ought to show by his actions and
virtues that he is deserving of the honor which is
being conferred upon him and of the dignity with
which he is invested."
Together the Knights replied, "I declare and
promise by word and in truth to God Almighty. to

USO Se1

.. cholarship fund
The State Scholar hip and
Loan Comm1ss10n has
announced the opening of
c mpetit1on 1n the sixth year of
th College Opportunity Grant
Pr ram
are primarily lor
d1 advantaged student who
plan to attend a pubhe
commumt} college.
Gr.int

•

,

to
th
St
Co
Sa
D

pplications have been sent
all tal<' high ~chools and
mu t be s ubmitted to the
te Scholarship and Loan
1 10n
1410 Filth St,
ramento no later than
mber 14

IPrtHT• •e11e

,,., questions of
~;;;;,;,:;;:~-------- - - - - - - - - --=====-=-==--==::.====
I
zalltv
and soc1al consequencPS
s srhe<luled to ~gin '\\'P<lnes'la.)' ar hP t:" vPrsi y of San
Dw-20

r--------------------

ThP

fflUI' l"f'!UTPS, I 3~t!h

by

cpecial1 s 111 thP flPlds of gP,JJ
ehcs, v. e li!cs and ,n~inlog),
ar£ b€mg -presPnted a, a public
sentce b) Plu i.gma Tau. honorary philosoph society at
USD
Dr Oliver Jone.~ of the UCSD
Medieal School. wtll s~ak OD
genetic possrbilitif'C: Wednesday
On 0c 16, Dr. Larry AJP,xandPr
of e t:SD law Scnool, will give
w IP!!al def1rution of life
E!lural imphcatlo s w1ll he
dhcu ~Pd Jl\ Dr W1 h.am ~hlple , nf U n on \ov 6. ThP
. o~ J3 pe e-r i.,
10log1st
'E111Pn!!P Glov.iPnka of ! 'SO
who will peculate on SO<'la

at 7:30

HAZELTDW
EVENING TRIBUNE - Society Editor

· SOCIAL NOTES - Carmen Hernandez of Guadalajara,
Mex1c?, ~ho will becor,1e the bride of D. J. Sprague,
alumm director of the University of San Diego, is being

introduced to members of the university family here this
week. A wedding in Guadalajara during the Christmas
holidays is planned.
During her visit Miss Hernandez is the house guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brown. Dr. Brown is vice president
for university relations. Mrs. Brown entertained in honor
of the visitor at luncheon at her home on Monday.
Sunday evening Dr. Author E. Hughes, president of the
university, and Mrs. Hughes gave a small dinner party at
Casa de Alcala, the president's residence. Guests included
officials of the university .
Dr. and Mrs. Hughes and Dr. and Mrs. Brown visited
r.r Hernandez at her home in Guadalajara last summer
d\ltiDg visits to the University of San Diego summer

P=there.

o., evenmg Sister Sally Furay will introduce
Ml» 8 ~ to members of Religious of Sacred Heart,
the orae'f 'ofituns at the niversity, at a dinner at her
residenre. Sister Furay is vice president and provost of
the. university.

"- =

Our Mother of Confidence parish, San V1ego, 1.,;1.,;u tneo1ogy
teacher training for credential 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Sept. 11-0ct. 18.
Court Madonna of the Sea, CDA. sixth anniversary Mass 11
a.m. Sunday, Sept. 23, SL James church, Sqlana Beach.
Serra Club of San Diego pastors' dinner 5:30 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 26, Mission Plaza clubhou e, across from
Mission San Diego de Alcala.
Court St. Colm Cille, CDA, card-game party for scholarship fund, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept 22, Holy Family parish
hall, Tait and Ulric Sts:San Diego. Reservations: 278-2030,
292-7251.

Catholic Family Service, Mercy Clinic, Bayside Settlement House in Hillcrest community parade~S.o Diego. for
United Way campaign, P a..m, Saturday, Sept;.22.
Diocesan Senate of Priests first fall meeting Thursday,

Seot. 20, St. Charles Borromeo parish hall, San Diego.
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ANCIENTCERE ONIAL - Using ceremo nial and prom ises steeped in centuries of history, Knights and Ladies of the Holy Sepulchre were invested
at St. Brigid's church, Tuesday. Here Cardinal Maximilian de Furstenberg,
grand mastel'. of the order, invest
r. Joh Purce I, pa or in

" It was a tough bl " for
the boy a
our squ d
\'met said
·He didn t notice anv pa m
until all rw ards m the
locker room
Gordon Duncan has been
p nc1Hed m as Ander on
replacement
Vinci, who predicted !us
wm O\er Claremont could
not be a definite about ht
next foe Occidental
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than enthu ia tic a
Burnham
Wd .
performance
t;niver 1ty of an Diego's

Stags plan
I ngUSDday

Tradition, color, prayer mark ancient rites

'The\ don t pos. ess a
terrific a t tac ' he
ackno\\ !edged, 'but they did
manage to hm1t Awsa
Pac1f1c a little '
~ot enough, though, as .\P
cored a 32-14 \ 1ctory m the
sea ·on opener for
Occidental Vmc1 would
dearly hkc to continue his
opponent'· lo mg \\ays when
he hosts them Saturda)
tarting at i 30 at USD
Stadmm

Southern Cross Reporter
A 900-year old Church tradition a da pted for
today's time was brought to life Tuesday as 26
men and women were invested Knights and
Ladies or the Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepulchre of Jerusalem.
The two-hour ceremony in St. Brigid's church,
Pacific Beach, marked the first investiture in the
papal order's newly organized Western
Lieutenancy.
CARDI. 'AL ;'1,JAXl:\IILJA. ' de Furstenberg,
grand master of the 11th century order, invested
the Knights and Ladies, who included 17 from the
San Diego diocese.
He was assisted by Bishop Leo T Ma her, first
grand prior or the order's western region, who, in
his homily, called on the Knights and Ladies to
be '"enunent members of the , lyst1cal Body of
Christ and carry the spirit of the Gospel in
their family and community living."
They should "prepare the world for the seed of
the Word of God," he stressed.

He's alread) . tart
- TERRY lONAHA'.\

for Occidental

/I,

00

Cardinal here from Rome

that one

USO prepares

Coronado, while Bishop Maher, left, Father Roger Lechner, vice chancellor and Msgr. I. Brent Eagen, diocesan chancellor, assist. Seventeen
persons from this diocese were invested. (More pictures page 8.)- SC

11' VESTED FRO.M the San Diego area were
Msgr. Donald F . Doxie, pastor of St Brigid's ;
Msgr. John F . Purcell, pastor. Sacred Heart,
Coronado, and Msgr. William D. Spain. pastor,
St. James, Solana Beach.
Also Dr. Author E. Hughes, president ,
University of San Diego, and his wife, John J
Knudsen, cartoonist for the Copley newspapers
and Catholic newsweeklies, and his wife ;

•

Spec1a 1
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'.\1:rs. Thomas C. Ba rger, La Jolla : Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J . Bender, La J olla; Mr. and Mrs .
Leonard Dalton, San Diego; Mr s. Frances G.
Harpst. Coronado ; Mr . and Mrs. John V Naish ,
La Jolla, and Dr. and Mrs. George Zorn, El
Cajon.

J es us Chri st, hi s son, to the Blessed Virgin
Mary, to observe, as a true soldier of Christ, all
that I have been charged to do."
Each man knelt before the cardinal who
pl a ced a s word on the new Knight's right
shoulder sa ying :

THE OTHERS INCLUDE D Bishop Merlin
Guilfoyle of Stockton with nine others fro m his
diocese, and six from Anchorage, Alaska .
In the ceremony, pr eceding a concelebrated
Mass, the Knights and Ladies pledged to be
"true soldiers of Christ ... practice Chri stian
perfection ... and take care that his holy name
be spread and loved everywhere."
The honorees wore formal attire. with men in
white ties and ta1 . and women in black evening
gowns a nd veil. The Knigh ts were invested with
the symbolic spurs, sword. cross and cape, and
the Ladies with cross and cape.
Cardinal de Furstenberg, standing before the
altar, told the Knights:

" I APPOINT AND declare you a soldier and
Knight of the Holy Sepulchre of Our Lord Jesus
Chr ist. Receive the Cross of Our Lord Jesus
Christ for your protection and for that purpose

..

Turn to page 8

"I RE:\JL 'D YOU, that if all men should
consider themselves honored to practice virtue.
so much the more must a soldier of Christ, who
should glory in being a Knight of Jesus, use
every means never to sully his good name
Finally he ought to show by his actions and
virtues that he is deserving of the honor which is
being conferred upon him and of the dignity with
which he is invested.' '
Together the Knights replied, "I declare and
promise by word and in truth to God Almighty. to

USD Se

cholnrship Jund
The tale Scholar hip and
Loan Comm1s ·1on has
aMounccd the opening of
c pe11t1on in the iXth vear ol
th College Opportunit, Grant
Pr ran

HAZELTDW
EVENING TRIBUNE -Sociefy Editor

Gr nt are primarily for
d1 dvantaged stud nts who
plan to attend a public
commun1t\ college.
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SOCIAL NOT~S - Carmen Hernandez of Guadalajara,
Mexico, ~ho Will becor,1e the bride of D. J . Sprague,
alumni drrector of the University of San Diego, is being
introduced to members of the university family here this
week. A wedding m Guadalajara during the Christmas
holidays is planned .
During her visit Miss Hernandez is the house guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brown. Dr. Brown is vice president
for university relations. Mrs. Brown entertained in honor
of the visitor at luncheon at her home on Monday.
Sunday evening Dr. Author E. Hughes, president of the
university, and Mrs. Hughes gave a small dinner party at
Casa de Alcala, the president's residence. Guests included
officials of the university .
Dr. and
s. Hughes and Dr. and Mrs. Brown visited
· Hem-lez_,at her home in Guadalajara last summer
the University of San Diego summer
Sister Sally Furay will introduce
members of Religious of Sacred Heart,
at
·versity, at a dinner at her
Furay Is vice -president and provost of

Our Mother of Conflde!Re parisn, :.an u1e~u, vvu wt:Uwi,i
teacher training for credential 7 :30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Sept. 11-Oct. 18.
Court Madonna of the Sea, CDA, sixth anniversary Mass 11
a.m. Sunday, Sept. 23, St. James church, Solana Beach.
Serra Club of San Diego pastors' dinner 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 26, Mission Plaza clubhouse, across from
Mission San Diego de Alcala.
Court St. Colm Cllle, CDA, card-game party for scholarship fund, 7~ p.m Saturday, Sept 22, Holy Family parish
hall, Tait and Ulr c :San Diego. Reservations: 276-2030,
292-7251.

Catholic Family Sentce, Mercy Clinic, Ba,ilde Settlement House in Hillcrest community para
, Die10, for
United Way campaign, IJ ._, turday,
a.
Diocesan Senate or Pl1ests first fall meeting Thursday,
Seot. 20, St. Charles Borromeo parish hall, San Diego.
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Ar und the diocese
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at
to hll th VOid
by th grade

elenges in Estian Gelopment

h•:rnPn', ocnv. pre-. eniinar:, lt1nd benefit
Rh·ersi
,u r, •. fhur. day. :,c•pt. _,, St. Thomas parish
lunch•
n .ind , lagnol a A1 e . Hn r,ide ~lass 11 :30
hall, J ,
am P. ·naltons: 687-21 J8, 689-8307.
lloh ~,rit church can: 1·al Sept. 28-30, chool grounds,
55th St. and College Grove\\ ay. San Diego. Turkey dinner 1-7
pm . Sunday, Sept 30.

head coach Andy Vinci who
must play the \\'esterners
'ov 10 at the USO Stadium

A couple of weeks ago I officiated at my nephew's wedding
in Pitt burgh, and in expressing his gratitude, he comrncnted
that he realized any priest could have done 11, but was glad I
had.
Jt's true that an::,; p1wst could have said the Mass and of
ficiated at their marriage But no one could take the place ol
a personal and family relationship.

l'nhN~lt\' of San Dil•go Ile Sales Hall. Alcala Park, four
talks on ": ·ew Genetics' sponsorPd by !'hi Sigma Tau,
philosuph) society, 7 30 p.m Oct. 3, 16, Nov 6, 1:1.

Jt oc·cutT('d to me that thC' same is true ol lhe role of parents
in the religious education of their children. Parish religious
can
education programs - both cco and school courses
l)c planned, and may involve the expertise of many dedicated
professionab using the best techmques and finest resources
availabll'

Dr. and :\tr,. J. C:. Willke, authors of Handbook on Abortion. speak ;\londay, Ocl. 1, 2 p.m. San Diego State Univer -ity
Aztec Center sponsored by ·ewman Center, 7:30 p.m
Blessed Sacrament parish hall, 56th St. and r~l Cajon Blvd.,
San Diego, sponsored by San Die!lo Pro-Life League.
Famih in Ireland or Father Joseph ,1ackt·.,, founding
pastor llur Lad)" of Lourdes, J\lontclair, who died Aug. 27,
appreciatc the many kind expressions or sympathy
Mater lll'i Council, K of C, Communion-breakfast for
Knights and Ladies, 8: 15 Mass Sunday, Sept 30, St Kier an
church and hall, 1510 Greenfield Dr., El Cajon.
Court :'ltystical Rose, CDA, benefit rummage sale JO a.m -4
p.m Wednesday and Thursday. Oct. 3-4, SL Vincent de Paul
Tlmfl Center, 2379 Pennsylvania Ave., Riverside.
t. Charles Academy Booster Club pizza party 8 p.111.
Saturday, Sept. 29, parish hall, 2802 Cadiz St., San Diego.
Benefit for school"s sports program.

SD

Vinci's troop rebounded
mre\y from their operung
game lo s to l' R1vers1de
to reg1 ter th 1r hr:t wm o[
the current campaign a 35-7
drubbing ~er Claremont
Colleg
· I. ,1 V l' r n e us 's u
mull1phc1ty or et , · th
h ad coach s,11d, "somewhat
like D.illas I Gov.boys . They
shill
go in motion
cvcrpvherc, the whole
wor s '

Hl,SIIO Ff
•• Padlk-crui

Prof directs
Asia class

aboard ship

carry a regular
scm I r' course m lib<>ral
arll allcnd classes six day a
l'a and
at
v.cck wh1l
parttc1p le 111 coursc-rl'li!lcd,
m-port fl Id expenen<-es

USO prepares

for Occidental

Turnrr did admit that his
of! en c neetlc.'<l ome va t
improvement \ht week lie
p,1s m gam
noted th
would b his mam area of
cunrenlratton
lie wa , howewr, more
ati f1ed with ht
than
d ten e Fre hman Perry
Burnham, formerly 11
wide receiver, step~d into
one of the v cant secondary
pots uml may have found
him ell an v. home. II will
gl't th t tmg nod agamst
the Lcop •I

The Torero cam out o[
the gate mokmg and scored
the hrst fl\ e limes they
touched llie ball. Ernie
Yarborough caught a TD
from Bob Duitch
pas
sandwich('(! around a pair of
rnrc by both Rich Paulson
aml Sammy Croom
II wa 35. at mterm1 ,,on·
and th Ima! qu.arler v.as
pt•nt testing personnel.
Claremont s only srore was
an mterreptton returned for
lhcTD

'Lem u on a one-rran
• how th t I have n vcr en
m m) 19 y ar of coaching, •
C'ked
' II
Turner pra
quarterback three
th
tnnc . had 20 tackles.
blocked tw pa se • and
cau cd threP fumble·
"lie did every th mg 101 u
Sa turd a) except the
laundry·
SPf:LLS TROUBLE
On man who was less
than enthu 1a uc ahout the
boys'
Burnham
wa~
performance·
Univer ·1ty of San Diego ·

Stags plan
I ngUSDday
Claremont College football
coach John Zinda JS ready to
take aturday's game agamst
the University or San Diego
right to the Toreros
T"e t am will meet at I 30
p.'!1. on Claremont's field
"They're ~olng to have to
hOY, us," Zmda said a rter
hearing that vSD coach ndy
Vmcl was pred1ct1ng ,,ctory
"We plan to make II a ,on
aft rnoon fC'r them.'
Sophomore quarterba k
Hank Christman Will direct
Zmda po11, J off nse w t
Billy ash a d llKC Gra r a
It;:, runmn

cholarship Jund

:,1. \ rncenl t·erre Ave Maria l\lis ion Circle benefit luncheon noon Friday, Sept. 28, North Town Ball, Sun City.
Re;;en·ations: 679-2950.
:\!other·,. Week at San Diego Blood Bank, 10 a.m--4 p.m.
Oct ,-5, 440 Upas S· Details: 2966393.
t. Kieran 's purish hall, El Cajon, CCD methods course for
credential 7 :30-10 p.m Tuesdays began Sept. 25.

St. Michael's parish, Poway, CCD doctrine course for
credential 9:30 a.m.-noon Mondays and Wednesdays, Oct. I·
31.
University High School seniors Jane Crabb, Leslie Girard,
Peter Hughes, Eric Passaglia and Susan Wood semi-finalists
in 1974 National !\lerit Scholarships awarded next spring.
Msgr. George l\1. Rice, Palm Springs, named spiritual
director, and Msgr. Anthony Giesing, rector, St. Joseph's
Cathedral, chaplain, San Diego Blue Army of Our Lady of
Fatima. Leonard Greenwald, diocesan lay delegate.

The w m was a costly one
for USO Rich Anderson,
nd,
·tarlmg defi:nsive
u tamed a 'accrated k1dn y
and und rw ent maior
:urgery Sunday lie w111 be
lost for the emai nd r or the
year

St. Mary's parish, Escondido, fiesta Sept. 28-30, includes
fish fry, Italian and Mexican dinners. Puplic welcomed.
13th and Broadway Details: 745-1611.
_CCD Coordinators 9:30 a.m. - noon Thursday, Sept. 27,
Diocesan Office conference room, San Diego.
Paulist textbook workshop 7:30 -9:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 28
and 1:30 · 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, Our Lady of the Sacred
l:eart parish hall, 42nd St. and Orange Ave., San Diego.

"II was a tough blow for
the bov and our squad,"
Vinci said
• He didn't notice any pam
until alterwards m the
locker room
Gordon Duncan has been
pencilled m as Anderson
replacement

:--lot enough, though, as AP
rored a 32-14 victorv m the
opener for
season
Occidental. Vmc1 would
dearlv like to continue his
opponent"s losing ways when
he ho,ts them Saturday
starting at 7 30 at USD
Stadium
··we are aboul three
games behmd Andv's boys,'
admitted Turner · l hope
we can close that ap be or
too long "
He's already tar mg for
that one
-TERRY MOSAHA~

t
Spec1a 1st
'{!,vi

To Lectu
USO Seri,

Though I appredate parents' need for help in educating
their children, 1 cannot undersland how some could prefer
that someone else do it instead.

A LESSON FOR JULIE - Mrs. Julie Eisenhower, daughter of President Nixon, takes lessons in Greek dance
from two young members of Sts. Constantine and
Helen Greek Orthodox thurch in Washington, D. C.
George Mantzouranis and Marie Stamos of Rockville,
Md. guide her through the intricacies of the folk
dance. - RNS photo

The Trend is to AGAJEENIAN

0, ,e,ital ,.-J?,,flJ
For a Better Home

Come now and e><amine at your leisure one of Colifornia's finest selections ... at their loveliest ... all ,,.."•fully
chosen for quality and value .. You will surely warn oni,
in your own home.

(714) 282-0237

.

2944 El Cajon Blvd.
SAN DIEGO

Will pay highest prices
for used Oriental rugs.

Church or the Good Shepherd parish festival Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 29-30, 8200 Gold Coast Dr., and Camino Ruiz
·
Blvd., San Diego, Public welcomed.

Vinci. who predicted hi
wm over Claremont rould
not be as definite about his
next foe Occidental.
• They don ·t possess a
he
terrific attack . "
arknowledged but the1· did
manage lo hmit Azusa
Pacific a little •·

But they cannot take the place of the religious education
that a dnld ran receive only from lhC' parents who love him
and share their life ol faith with him, as 1 shared a life experience with my rwphew. Religious education programs
supplC'mcnt lhc parents' work; they don't supplant it.

Dr. Raymond S. Brandes. history professor, University of
San Diego, named director of USD's graduate and special
programs.
Religions education £or the deal workshop, University of
San Dieg,1, 9:30 a.m . - 5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 29, Details:
Therese Naugle, 278-9997.
Padre Hidalgo Center, 2'1:77 National Ave., San Diego,
Spanish-language talks on responsible parenthood continue
7:30 p.m. Mondays through Oct. R. Details: 235~12.
Centro Padre Hidalgo, 2277 National, San Diego, La programa informativa sobre la responsabilidad familia conlinuara eada Lunes a las siete y media de la noche hasta
el ocho de Octubre. Para mas informacion llama 235-6612.

llol Family Retreat Association biennial workshop Oct. 57 Sar Luis Rey Mission Retreat House, near Oceanside.
Details: Father Ralph Weishaar, OFM, 757-3651.
SL Vincent de Paul Branch, Italian Catholic Federation,
spaghetti dinner 5-8:30 p.m Saturday, Ocl. 6. parish hall,
Hawk and Ibis Sts , San Diego. Reservations: 298-2653.
Sacred Hearl Altar Society, Riverside, gave Father
Michael Flahive, pastor, $500 check for new tabernacle.

Wood Jnd bra;, la, ed tonether

to c. r4Mle! a b,•c.1uliful ro"iary for

your wall. r ac h ro,My i, hand
made and tome, in eithN a walnut or blond fini,h. [ath wall
rosary " eleven and one half
onthe, wide and a full thirty
inche, long. The,e wall ro,arie,
are truly a work of art.
Pric('d at just $9.00, including
tax and ,hipping, 1hey are great
gill idea. Get one for yourself,
loo
TO ORDER: WRITE
Mr. Lyle Emmons,
317 Palm Street,
Barstow, Calif. 92311
(714) 252-3892
Saint Joseph's Parish

St. Pa1rick',

HARVEST FESTIVAL

Chun h of the Good Shepherd
8200 Gold Coa,1 Driv(, S,rn Diego

3'.;!G :l()th !->trt·,·t. :\ortli Park

Sat.,

()(-1

(Mira Me,a)

6. noon.') p.111.

September Fest

:--nn., Oct 7, 1 p.111. · 8 p.111.

Sal. & Sun., Sept. 29 & 30

1; \\lE!--, BOOTll'i, PHIZE:-

Rides, Games, Handicrafts, Prizes

1101 (,t"rman Plah• - .• I :50
\II 't ou Can Eat ~1>a;.d1t>lli l>iruwr .. ~un. onl~
S<> \1.J,. JH'r fomil~

E\ lc:RYO,t \\ .,LUJ\IE

Candy apples, Cotton candy, International foods

- :w booths-

\ll\11-.'-lff\ I· HEE

•The above space for public interest announcements is provided through the courtesy of the listed institutions.
BENBOUGH MORTUARY
71 I Date Street
Son Diego, Calif . 921 01
234 5144

CORONADO MORTUARY
I 71

"C" Avenue
Coronado, Coli! 92118
Phone: 435 41 I 4

8390 Allison
La Mesa, Calif 92041
Phone: 466-3297

BERGF-ROBERTS MORTUARY

CYPRFSS VIEW MORTUARY

JOHNSON-SAUM & kNOBEL MORl UARY

Synod II
Training for recorders 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 3,
Community of the Holy Spirit auditorium, 2610 San Diego
Ave., entrance on Twiggs St.

1770 Fourth A· ue
San Diego, C, Jrnio 921 01
Phone: 232-51 1J

The State Scholar hip and
Loan Commission has
announced the opening of
c mpet11ton m the suth vcar of
th College Opportunity· Grant
Pr ram

Hand Mad(• Wall Rosal'Y

Panshes and church organiu,tions in San Diego County are invited to publicize, free of charge, fund raising events, bazaars, dinners and
other sponsored happenings in these advertising columns. Announcements accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. L1m1t of two an
nouncements per week. For reservations, please phone 298-7713. Deadline for re~ervat1ons noon Friday preceding publication.

607 National Avenue
National City, Calif. 92050
474 6565

Synod materials - colored narrative slides, prayer cards,
etc .• from Diocesan Synod Office, Box 80428, San Diego,
92138; phone 298-7711, ext. 44. In San Bernardino, Jack
Clinton, 985-4914.
Training sessions and other information - Sister Gail
Lambers and Sister :\lary Prose in San Diego, 297-3549 . Jack
Clinton in San Bernardino and Ril·erside, 985-4914
Synod opens officially Ocl 'l:I m SI. Catherine's church,
Riverside, for San Bernardino and Riverside counties, Oct.
28 in SL Joseph's Cathedral for San Diego and Imperial
counties. •

Futher William Gold

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS*

Charismatic Family Retreat, Oct. 5-7, Father Jerome
B ··11lacqua, OSA, and the Rev. Kenneth Pagard, Baptist from
C, Jla Vista, at Tierra Del Sol camping grounds, 50 miles east
ol San Diego, Hwy 8. Details: 273-7838.
Chu ·ch or SI. :\Jury Magdalene, Clairemont, first J:,'ridays,
'i O • m. Holy Hour, starling Oct. 5, Blue Army of Our Ladv
o, F ..tima. Mass 8 a.m. Oct. 6, and 8 a.m. Oct. 13, co,,:
mem orating "Miracle of the Sun" at Fatima in 1917.

There arc certainly c•nough priests in the Pittsburgh
diocese - 349 more than in San l)i(,go in fact - but there was
onl,y one Uncle Bill. No matter how many teachers there are
in CCD programs and parish schools ... parents! ..• there
arc only the lwo al you.

40th Street at lmperiol Avenue
Son Diego, Calif 92113
Phone: 264-3169

BONHAM BROTHERS MORTUARY

El CAJON MORTUARY

624 El Caion Blvd
El Ca1on, California 920?0
Phone: 442 6678

BONHAM BROTHERS RAMONA MORTUARY

628 Main Street
Romeno, Calilornio 92065
Phone: 7891678

fl CAMINO MEMORIAL PARK

9450 Correll Canyon Rd
San Diego, Cal,f 92121
Phone, 453 2121

FRICKSON-ANDERSON MORTUARY

1408 Fourth Avenue
S<,n Diego, Calif 92101
Phone: 232·6168
LA JOLLA MORTUARY

7654 Herschel Avenue
Lo Jolla, Coli!. 92037
Phone. 459-2929
LFWIS COLONIAL MORTUARY

3051 El Caion Blvd
San Diego, Calif. 92104
Phone 283 721 I

340 Melrose Avenue
Encinitas, Coli! 92024 , Phone: 1 753 11 43

ENCINITAS MORTUARY

FOR FUNERAL INFORMATION, PHONE OR WRITE THE FIRM OF YOUR CHOICE LISTED ABOVE.
Catholic personnel to serve you

Thursdays, Sept. 11-0ct. 18.
Court Madonna of the Sea, CDA, sixth anniversary Mass 11
a.m. Sunday, Sept. 23, St. James church, Solana Beach.
EVENING TRIBUNE. Sociely Editor

Grant are pnmarilv for
d1saihantJgl'd students· who
plan to attend a public
commu111ty college

SOCIAL NOTES - Carmen Hernandez of Guadala·ara

Mexi~. ~ho will become the bride of D, J. Sprl e'

,
~Jumm director of the Universit~ of San Diego, is
mtroduced to ~em~rs of the university family here thi~
w~k. A .weddmg m Guadalajara during the Christm
as
holidays JS planned.
During her visit Miss Hernandez is the house guest of
Dr. an_d Mrs. Gilbe!1 Brown. Dr. Brown is vice president
for um".ers1ty relations. Mrs. Brown entertained in honor
of the VJS1tor a! luncheon at her home on Monday,
Sunday evemng Dr. Author E. Hughes, president of the
umvers1ty, and Mrs. Hughes gave a small dinner party at
Cfaf~ de Alcala, the president's residence. Guests included
o 1c1als of the university.
and Mrs. Hughes and Dr. and Mrs. Brown visited
M . Hernandez at her h~me i~ Guadalajara last summer
g visits to the Uruvers1ty of San Diego summer

pr.

pr~there.

evening Sister Sally Furay will introduce

Uffllltillez to members of Religious of Sacred Heart
the. on'ier'ofmms at the university, at a dinner at he;

rhesidence. Sister Furay
t e, umvers1ty.

Is vice president and provost of

Serra Club of San Diego pastors' dinner 5:30 p.m. Wedn~d~y, Sept. ,26, Mission Plaza clubhouse, across from
M1ss1on San Diego de Alcala
~ourt St. Colm Cille, CDA, card-game party for schola~sh1p fun~ 7:30 P-~- Saturday, Sepl 22, Holy Family parish
hall, Tait and Ulric Sts: San Diego. Reservations: 278-2030
'
292-7251.
Catholic Family Service, Mercy Clinic, Ba)'side Settle• me!'t House in Hill~rest community parade._Slo Diego, for
Umted Way campaign, 11 &.Ill, Saturday, S ~ 22.
Diocesan Senate of Priests fir~t fall meeling Thursday,
Seot. 20, St. Charles Borromeo parish hall, San Diego.
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ate grade cuts

l!J
SD
fhe Tor ro cam out of
th gate mokmg and scored
th hr l II\ e lime· they
touched th ball Ernie
Yarborou h caught a TD
lrom Bob Duhc h
pa
sandwich d around a pair o[
cores by both Rich Paulson
and sa mmv roo m
ll wa 35-0 at mterm1 non
and th (mal quarter \I as
per nnel
pent t tm
Claremont only core wa
an mtercepllon returned for
th TD

year

Prof directs

A ia class
aboard ship
" He did e,erythmg lor us
;'nturday except t he
laundr
'PELL TROt, BI f•
On man who wa less
than enthusia. tic about the
boys'
Burnham
wa ·
perlormances
mver 1ty ol San D1eg ·s

•

Stags plan
I ngUSDday
USO prepares

" It was a tough blO\\ for
vur qu d
the boy a
Vmc1 said
'He didn' t notice anv pam
until afterwards in tht'
lock r room
Gordon Dunc n ha been
pencil! d m as \nder. on
replacement
Vmci, who predicted his
wm O\er Clar mont could
n t be a definite about his
next roe Occidental

NEW LADIES- Mrs. Thomas c. Barger, La Jolla, is invested by Cardinal de Furstenberg,

~cmsorsw1noi·1 ~

·

·

r

Tradition, prayer mark rites
From page 1
repeat unceasingly, ' By the sign of the Cross,
deliver us, 0 Lord, from our enemies.' "
The cardinal bestowed the kiss of peace on the
new Knight who then turned to Bishop Maher to
have the Cross pinned on his chest. The men
were invested with the white cape and black
beret by Knight Hernando Courtright.
Embossed on the left side of the cape is the
order's insignia - a shield with one large cross
surrounded by four smaller ones.
TO THE LADIES, standing in their pews, the
cardinal said :
" I remind you that if all men ought to consider
themselves honored to practice Christian virtue,
so much the more should a Lady of the Holy
Sepulchre use every means to obtain Christian
perfection, and, by her actions and virtues, show
herself worthy of the honor tha she received and
the dignity with which she is invested.
" Do you prom ise, therefore, in all your a ctions
and vir tues, to show yourself worthy of the honor
that you are to receive and of the dignity with
which you are to be invested."
AND THEY A, 'SWERED in unison, "With the

help of God, I promise never to fail in the honor
and dignity of a Lady of the Holy Sepulchre."
EACH OF THE LADIES had her Cros
pinned on the breast by sponsors.
Bishop Guilfoyle was the first to be invested,
followed by Msgr . Purcell , Msgr. Doxie, Msgr.
Spain, Father Richard Saudis from Anchorage
and the laymen in alphabetical order, as the
women, later.
The new Knigh ts and Ladies were presented to
the cardinal by Dr. William Doyle of La Jolla ,
first lieutenant of the western region .
Cardinal de Furstenberg was principal con- .
celebrant of the Mass, assisted by Bishop Maher.
Archbishop Joseph T . Ryan of Anchorage,
retired Bishop Thomas K. Gorman of Dallas and
Bishop Guilfoyle.

CROSS AND MITRE - Below the crucifix in
St. Brigid's church three officiating prelates
sit while listening to the scripture readings,
framed in foreground by the ceremonial
hat of first lieutenant of the new Western
Lieutenancy of the Order, Dr. William Doyle.
From left, Bishop Maher, Cardinal MaKimilian de Furstenberg and Archbishop Joseph
T. Ryan of Alaska .

THE CEREMONY BEGA, with a procession
down the center aisle lined with tall candles on
each s ide, as the organ, trumpets and trombones
played Awake, Thou Wintry Earth by J S. Bach.
In the evening there was a reception and
banquet for Cardinal de Furstenberg and
Knights and Ladies in the Atlantis restaurant,
Mission Bay.

"The) don t po,. ess a
terr1l1c attack " he
acknowledged. "but they did
manage to limit Azusa
Pacific a httle •
ot enough, though as P
cored a 32-14 v 1ctory rn the
tor
sea on opener
Occidental Vmc1 would
dearly like to continue his
opponent· losm~ ways when
he host· them Saturda)
starling at 7 30 at LSD
tad1um
"\\ e are about three
game behind .\nd ··s boy·."
admitted Turner I hope
r
we can close that
too long··
He's already tar ng for
that one

-TERRY MO:-lAHA!'i

for Occidental

Spec1a ist
To Lectu
USO Seri,

FULL CHURCH - St. Brigid's church was
crowded for the investiture almost half filled
with members of the order. Here Mrs. Author Hua;hes, wife of USD president, is invested.

DUBBED_ KNIGHT - In traditional fashion,
new Kmghts were touched by ceremonial
sword. Msgr. Donald Doxie, pastor of St.
Brigid's, kneels as he is invested by Cardinal
de Furstenberg, with Bishop Maher, left,
Father Roger Lechner and, right, Msgr. I.
Brent Eagen, diocesan chancellor.

BISHOP PINS - Bishop Matier pins cross
insignia on newly invested Knight Dr. Author
Hughes, USD president. - SC photos

cholarship fund
The State Scholarship and
Loan Co mm1ss1on has
aMounced the o~nmg ol
c mpet1t1on m the 1xth year of
th C-Ollege Opportunit, Grant
Pr am

HAZELTDW
EVENING TRIBUNE - Soci«y Editor

Grant are primarily for
disadvantaged tudents \\ho
pl an to attend a public
commumt~ college
1cat1on have been sent

I ta t.e high chools and

ust be sub1111tled to the
holar hip and Loan
1410 Fifth St .
no later than

•

....

SOCIAL NOTES - Carmen Hernandez of Guadalajara,
Mex1c?, who Will become the bride of D. J. Sprague,
alumm director of the University of San Diego, is being
introduced to members of the university family here this
w~k. A _weddmg m Guadalajara during the Christmas
ho!Jdays JS planned.
During her visit Miss Hernandez is the house guest of
Dr. and Mrs Gilbert Brown. Dr. Brown is vice president
for univ_ersity relations. Mrs. Brown entertained in honor
of the visitor at luncheon at her home on Monday.
~unday evening Dr. Author E. Hughes, president of the
umvers1ty, and Mrs. Hughes gave a small dmner party at
Casa de Alcala, the president's residence. Guests included
off1C1als of the university.
s. Hughes and Dr. and Mrs. Brown visited
Dr. and
M HIPntMllio? at her home in Guadalajara last summer
LV'.llllllllMP. the University of San Diego summer
d

p

g Sister Sally Furay will introduce
members of Religious of Sacred Heart
niversity, at a dinner at he;
at
Furay Is vice president and provost of

~.' Tuesdays a;d
teacher training for credential 7:30-9 :30 p~
Thursdays, Sept. 11-0ct. 18.
Court Madonna of the Sea, CDA, sixth anniversary Mass 11
a .m. Sunday, Sept. 23, St. James church, Solana Beach.
Serra Club of San Diego pastors ' dinner 5 :30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 26, Mission Plaza clubhouse, across from
Mission San Diego de Alcala.
Court St. Colm Cille, CDA, card-game party for scholarship fund, 7:30 p.m Salurday, Sept 22, Holy Family parish
:San Diego. Reservations. 278-2030,
hall, Tait and Ulric
292-7251.

Catholic Family Sentce, Mercy Clinic, Ba,ilde Settle• Dleeo, for
ment House in Hillcrest community par14
ft.
United Way campaign, U ._, turday,
Diocesan Senate or Pr1ests first fall meeting Thursday,
Seot. 20, St. Charles Borromeo parish hall , San Diego.
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Scholars spurred
by rtew biology' }
By now it h b1•1·ome almost
commonplare tn some quarters to say that somebody
better do somPthing soon about
the moral qur ·!Jons posed by
U1t' "nr11 biology" before it's
tOo'-late.
Ev n c!Jurrhmrn who don't
lake such a gloomy VJ<•w of the
s1tuat1or. fear that most cll•rgymen and other church people
as a whole arc probably only
l1W more lhan dimly awarP
of what th new b10logy" is or
:what it could m an for man
,\ w Chris an srholars
II h as iethodist Paul Ham'.
sey of Prmc t n and Bernard
Hamm of 'lb American Bapt Seminary of-th(o West have
tried 1n th Ir wrltln and le<·tur to comr to grips with
the qu suons and m de notable n rlbuUons th fl Jd.
Many of
d In
thr. probl"m
y ng that
what i nf'eded most ls an
mterd ciplinary appro ch to
such q stlons-on •
based on thr premise that
man Is n I er all matter nor
all spirit-that any approach
which falls to tak either into
account falls to do t
hole
man justice
They y th k d or
1
Uc" appruar h would av 1d
viewmg man as elth r ma
rial being only or m terr/\ of
purely ab tract princJplP .
The R V \I, illfam Shl pley'
chairman or th University of
San Diego phllo ophy department, call peoplP proficient In
such an approach "profession•
al personallsls." lie also Mtfls
for the creation of an entire!
new d1sc1pline to train them .
"etho--sc1ence "
"Etho- scten ," says tne
pne~t, would str
tt,e multi•
dimensional rather than any
one-dimensional view of man .
It would be based on the th1•sis
that neither philosophy or Ii
ology, nor science and tee
ogy, ha\e "all the answers' to
questions po d by the "new
biology.'
A "professional personal1 t ' he
plains, would be
lned to take a holl tic view
ot man to look at him a both

7.J

a material and :;piritual
bemg-always kPcping upJ)('rmost in mind the mtegrlty and
d1gmty of the prrson.
father Sh1plry says that in
thP San D1 •go area alonl' there
ar scirnll~ts and other scholars aplenty tu form tile nurlPus of the kind of lnterdisC't•
plinary approach whi<'h he Pnv1sio ns, studying ethical
questions and issuing
summary rrj:orts for publir
consumption.
Thi' prll'sl, who says some
scientists here have n;sponded
favorably tu tltP idea, will d1sr11ss his concept of a new
"Ptho-scienc, " in a 1 ure sertt-s on "Tlw New Gt•netic.s"
being ·ponsorrd at D by Phi
Tau Sigma, national hOnor soc1Pty m philosophy
A genet1C1St, law profesi;or
and a sor10log1s\ will make
pr •s ntation in th serie;;. All
l!?Ctures, open to the public,
are to be given at 7 30 p.m. in
USD De Sah Hall.
OpPnmg the oerirs next
W dnP day I. Or. Oliver
Jones, Ul'SD medical school
genetfc.iSt. who is schrdufoo to
di cuss ''The Pos ibilities" of
the "new biology "
On Oct. 16 Dr. Lawrence
A ander, USD professor of
con tltutlonal law, wlll speak
on 'Th "=J .e al Definition of
I f

n

p

e tor an Etho-Science."
The final le<·ture Nov. 13 will
be by Sister Erimene Glowienka, USD sociologist, wno will
pr nt h r views on the social
con qu nces or tn.e "new genetics."

San Diego, Friday, September 14, 1973

Andy Vinci daydream puts beam on USD team

ruffing distance, howeve1
USO
must \\in its opener toIt' so far away he needs a
morrow night against UCdream to find 1t.
But, from time to tune, Riverside. It's that simple,
Andy Vinci allows himself to
'"This could be a battle !or
:miff the faint scent of uc- • ·o. 1," said Vinci. •·UC-Riv•
cess the Camellia Bowl repre- er ide mi ed by one vote of
nts as he watches hi gar- going to the Camellia Bowl
den grow_
last year. They"ve been pickThe Camellia Bowl. A ym- ed to go this time. If we win
1 of small college suprem- this one, maybe we'll have
cy. A sign you have arrived. some say m who goes."
There are 10 more game
For Vinci and his Uni\·eron the Torero schedule. This
t) of San Diego Toreros, it
ould be the culmination of a one, howe\·er, could be the
crusade, a blo.,,,;onung from a toughe t. the most Important.
planted la year in peo- It begins at 7:30 p.m. on the
p:e•s minds. That's what Vinci l." D field, with KSDO { 1130)
began with last year. an idea, providing the live broadcast.
By all forms of logic, UCa dream.
And as USD unloosed the Riverside 1 favored. "By
bac ·Jes of a club program, three touchdowns," said Vininci proved he could win, ci. "On paper, they SHOULD
at he could attract people win by three. They had 71
\:'>/DY Vil ·c1
and that, for awhile. at least, kids out this year.
"But we have a heJluva
e ne concept of football
chance of upsetting them. If San Diego products than the
ad credibility.
But Vinci bas put himself we mamtain our tradition of Toreros.
1'hey include Rick Sa\·oy,
ntl L'SD on the spo . A 6-3·l la,t year of never ay die, of
ea..on this time around is not believing we're gonna beat the s•art,ng middle lineough. The Torero · are out you one wa) or the other. we backer, a former all-count,
their cocoon - de_·pite the could be a great team . On our chmce at Patock Henry
High- Another L Billy Taylor,
level."
owing pai11$.
At any rate, it will take an from San Dieguito, the startThe Camellia Bowl a reatic hope this year, as dis- exceptional team to subdue ing quarterback.
"It's gonna take four touchR11·erside, which, among othnt as it may seem.
In order to sta • within er things, has recruited more downs to win it," said VincL
By JACK WILUA!'rl
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(CoaUnued lrom D-2)
and daughter Jo.law, fr. and Mrs. William H. Hamilton, am!
children, Heather nd Beth of Colwnbus Ohio and by Thomas J
Hamilton Jr. of Chicago Capt. and Mrs. Wright's daughter°
Benn tt, member of the drama department technical ~fat
Angel s State University, worked on the set at the college's
production, "Company," which Is being entered in the ational
College drama competition In Washington, D.C. Mrs. Wright was
chairman of the last Coronado Arts Ball. The next ball has been
. t for March
Retired Vice Adm Walter Baumberger will return today from
Hawall, wher he attended the retirement ceremony of Adm
B rnard Clarey, commander In chief of the U.S. Pacific Fleet
Adm. Clarey turned over his command to Adm. Maurice
W Isner. Adm and Mrs Baumberger have an apartment In
Holo ulu, where they maf'Spend a Ie.w weeks this season.

Los

tlo .

r ~hl!"~on
luncheon to be given Oct. 17
rd I COronado tiy the University of San Diego Auxiliary
to lift on a
Id-Out audience. Mrs. Leo J. Durkin'
an of reservations already has accepted many reserva'.

Mrs John A. Water· Jr , chalrman, and Mr. Waters will be

J?u at their table by !Ster
y Furay, Mmes. Edgardr r nco f'errara, J.A Waters, J.C. Nichols, Edgar Craig and

Clair Burgener
Th ' ev ·nt will benefit students who need scholarships or
u ent loans. As an Innovation, tables will be set up for couples
wno w1 h to attend.
.lames Mulvan y' party will include Mmes. Catherine
H d r , Van
TrUeblOod of Pasadena, Gall Bruce of Santa
8 rb r , James le-Cabe, Byron Wright, Walter Huffer and
Adrian Crcmm
r . H rry .\ Colllru ha Invited her three daughters-In-law
and 1:er three d ught rs. Mm s. Robert A. Collins, Harry A
,
, Jr, John Collins, Arthur Thomson, Daniel Mulvihill and
<, r A Pnaum, Lo t>P. her gu sts, also rs Wtlham Hall
Tippett.
Mrs WIUiam
dent of the auxlhary, will have
a gu"
Mm
c-ro s, Clyde Rights, Thomas
ay r, Chari s
xme Kram

'Silver Curtain' To Rise

Fattier Shipley

offer: his v ews on "The

"Silver Curtain," the fashion show luncheon to be given Oct. 17
at Hotel de! Coronado by the University of San Diego Auxiliary,
prolillSes to lift on a sold-out audience. Mrs. Leo J. Durkin,
chairman of reservations already has accepted many reservations.
Mrs. John A. Waters Jr., chairman, and Mr. Waters will be
joined at their table by Sister Sally Furay, Mmes. EdgardFranco Ferrara, J.A. Waters, J.C. Nichols, Edgar Craig and
Clair Burgener.
The event will benefit students who need scholarships or
student loans. As an Innovation, tables will be set up for couples
who wish to attend.
Mrs James Mulvaney's party will include Mmes. Catherine
Rinderer, Vance M. Trueblood of Pasadena, Gail Bruce of Santa
Barbara, James McCabe, Byron Wright, Walter Huffer and
Adrian Cremm.
Mrs. Harry A. Collins nas 111vited her three daughtei:s-in-law
and her three daughters: Mmes. Robert A. Collins, Harry A.
Collins, Jr., John Collins, Arthur Thomson, Daniel Mulvihill and
George A. Pnaum, to be her guests, also Mrs. Wllliam Hall
Tippett.
Mrs. illiam ,._..,_ ""u:1 president of the auxiliary, wlU have
as guests 1m
R rt Calmcross, Clyde Rights, Thomas
Sayer Charles Eller and
r Maxine Kraemer

\ e·re both explosive on offense but look at the defensive stats. That's probably
where they're strongest"
Indeed, the Highlanders
permitted but 11 points per
game last year in going 9-1.
What's more, they intercepted 33 passes, a national
high.
Gary Jandegian, a tree
. afety who picked off 10 passes. returns this year. So do 15
other starter& and a defen:,ive line which averages 238
lb. per man .
Offensively,
the
Highlanders operate out of a Power I featllring adback, Dernck Williams, a 5 ft. 10 in. ,
195-lb. San Francisco prod•
uct.
illiams gained 834
yards and scored 11 touchdowns last year, 10 after
ing switched to offen, e. He
started the Highlanders' first
two games on defen e.
"Our defense must contain
•em_" said Vinci, "and that'
the key to the game.''
Defense, follo11ing a 34-14
loss to Riverside last ycll.r.
was one of the Torero '
strong pomts last season.
They ranked 10th nationally
among small colleges, permitting less than 90 yards per
game on the ground.

"We're much better 1his
year," said Vinci , "becau ·e
of our .,;econdary And Cornell
Stan le) , our left end, JS one
ot the most outstanding defenhive players I've ever had .
He's 25 lb. heavier (240) , JUSt
as quick and much more
knowledgeable ."
Stanley anchors a dclens1Ye
line which will altcrna,te between three and four people.
Rich Auder on, a 18:l·lb.
transfer from ' addieback ,
and George Mancillas. a 232lb. returnmg sta11er, are other fixture in the line.
The four linellacken, in clude letterman ~like Wagner
(203) and newcomers Randy
Carucci (1971, Pete Sanchez
(212) and Tony Powers , 205 l
The vastly improved secondary consists of four new recruits in starting positions:
comerbacks Tony Falls (1631
and Winston Sharp (157 J and
safetymen Vic Bennc1l (195 )
and Steve Bubel (203 l. The
later, nursing a ·ore knee , is
a transfer from CLA who
graduated from Chula Vista
High.
While the talent has improved, so has the enthusiasm.
"We're much more pirited
than we were a year ago,"
•aid Vinci. '·But whether
we'll be the wild, crazy, gung
ho team we were la t year is
a matter of conjecture.
"I don't know m, ~elf what
is the persooalit
USO L'l
•73_•·
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USIU Opens Tonight;
U D Plays Claremont
Bl CH (

AW ER

Iool•l

A e\l coach and a ne
ball e on debut for U.S. In•
ternatio I Uruverb1t 11,hcn the
West
rs entertam College of
Southei:n Utah in Balboa Sta•
dmm tomg'ht.
Kick If 1 · set !or 7·:W
leam\h1le Lnm!r 1ty 01 San
Diego eeks to even Us record
a l-1 when the 1orcros tran:l
to face Claremont College i11 a
1.30 p m. contest
Unfortunate!
for
t. IU
roach Don Tu er also will be'
starting with a couple ol n
face . new, that i: comp;irerl to
th per onnel h(• had ph1n11Pd to
11 :c for opener .
Two starter. . tailback Rod
P~rlons an cornerback Pat
Kelly, came up short of 1he reqwrcd ,ch
Uc credit \lhrn
their transcript were uhmitted for rPgislrallon rarl1rr
tbls w k 1t wa~ C\'ealcd •eserd.
t\ 6-0 and 200-pound ·emor,
Perkins lettered a year ago by
dividmg his time b!>twC'en tailhack and tight end KrllJ a 6-1
and 190 ophomore, was a
tran fer from Lo Angelrs \'al
Iey College
Collie Cann, a iun or let'erman, will start m place of Per•
kins wlule Da\e Colacc-hm, a
Junior from Rm llondo Coll ge,
1·ill replace Kelly
Turner, who coached at the
i\lorris branch of the Un1vers1l}
of .Minnesota last season, repl ces Mar: Braden who took
an as,istant s Job at Iowa tate
of the Big Eight Conference.
former aide to Jack Curtice
at UC Santa Barbara. Turner 1
a dogged recruiter Hi s resu 1t,
are shown in onlv .;i · :;e111rir,
~altered among ·the 22 art
ers
The only wo on offense arc
m th backfield, returning ltt•
erman
like Cameron at
flanker back and San Diego
State tran fer Samp~on Horne
.at fullback
1'he quart rback 1s Kerman
,racbado, a 6-1 180 Junior from
entura College v.'ho has won
the ·tartrng Job from holdover
QB
e O!'tombI"no at lea,t
for he op ner
n wite, d front n
a
fn;e Juniors and 1\10 freshman,
Jhe latter tv.o CQns1sh g of "ide
receiver Conrad Crear and
tackle 240-pound bru1 er from
Los Angele .
San Diego, Friday, Sepfember 14, 1973
•• we have
gl\enthan
themusumore
otfensive
plays
al. •;...,..HE
_ _ _ _©_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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and daughter,m.Law, Mr. and Mr1;. William H. Hamilton, ano
children, Heather nd Beth of Columbus, Ohio, and by Thomas J.
Hamllton Jr. of Chicago. Capt. and Mrs. Wright's daughter,
Bennett, member of the drama department technical Mall at Los '
Angeles State University, worked on the set at the college's
production, "Company," which ls being entered In the National
College drama competition In Washington, O.C. Mrs. Wright was
chainnan of the last Coronado Arts Ball. The next ball has been
set !or March 8.
Ret~ed Vice Adm. Walter Baumberger will return today from
Hawall, where he attended the retirement ceremony or Adm
Bernard Clarey, commander in chief or the u.S. Pacific Fleet
dm. Clarey turned over his command to Adm. Maurice
W isner. Adm. and Mrs. Baumberger have an apartment In
Hololulu, whcre tfiey may'Spend
w weeks this season.
CUrtam,-tlre-fastnon show luncheon to be given Oct. 17
at Ho t dPI CO-rcmado oy the University of San Diego Auxiliary,
prom
to lift on a sold-out audience. Mrs. Loo J. Durkin,
chairman of reservations already has accepted many reservaUo
'i.frs John A Waters Jr., chairman, and Mr. Waters will be
Joi
at their table by Sister Sally Furay, Mmes. EdgardFr o Ferrara, J.A. Waters, J.C. ,'ilchols, Edgar Craig and
Burgener.
h ' event will benefit students who need scholarships or
udent loans. As an innovation, tables will be set up for couples
who wl h to attend.
Mr . Jam Mulv ney' party will include Mmes. Catherine
lllnd rer, Vane . I Tru blood of Pasadena, Gail Bruce of Santa
R rbar , Jam
cCabe, Byron Wright, Walter Huffer and
Adrian Crcmm
trs Han y Collins has Invited her three daughters-in-law
her three thugl1tcrs· Mmes. Robert A Collms, Harry A.
CoUrns, .Jr, John Collins, Arthur Thomson, Daniel ~lulvthill and
l, org A. l'flaum, to bf' her guests, also Mrs William Hall
Tippett
-.!rs Wtlllam . 'I n
1dcnt of the auxiliary, will have
as gue s M
mtro , Clyde Rights, Thomas
y r, Chari s
ne Kraern r

by 'new biology'
By now it haij become almost
commonpla<'t> m some quarters to say that somebody
better do something soon about
the moral questions posed by
the "new biology" before it's
too'iate.
Even churchmen who don't
take surh a gloomy view or the
situalior. fear that most clergymen and oth r church ])('Opie
as a whole are probably only
htUe mon• than dimly aware
of what the •·ne biology" is or
what 1t could mean for man.

VlanY. uf t
1
the probh•rn are yin that
what is net..'drd most Is an
interd l!lplmary approaeh. to
such q c 1on.s-o e
based on the pn•m1sc that
man is nel rr all matter nor
all spirit-that any approach
which fails to take either into
account fails to do th wh I
man justice
They ay this ind or h II
lie" approach would a 01d
viewing man as either mat •
nal bemg only or In ter or
purPly abstract princJplP.s.
Tl,e Rev William Shipley,
cha1rman of the- University of
San Diego philosophy drpartment, calls people proficient in
such an approach "professional personalists " He also calls
for the creation of an c>nlirel
new d1sc1pline to tra n them:
"etho-6Cif'ncf' "
"Etho• science," says the
pnest, would tress 11,e mullid1mensional rather than any
one-dimensional view of man.
It would be based on the thesis
that neithrr philosophy or Ii
ology, nor science and tee
O!D, have "all the answers" fo
questions posed by the "new
biology"
A "professional personal," e explains, would be
train d to take a holistic vi w
of man, to look at him as both

ruffing distance, lhowever,
c;sD must win its opener tomorrow night against UCRl\·en,ide. It's that simple.
''This could be a battle for
No. 1." said Vmci. ''UC-Riv•
erside missed by one vote ot
going to the Camellia Bowl
last year. They've been picked to go this time. If we win
thi~ one, maybe we'll have
ome say 10 who goes.''
There are 10 more games
on the Torcro schedule. This
one, howe\'er. could be the
toughe t. the most important
It begins at 7:30 p.m. on the
U D field, with KSDO (1130)
providing the live broadcast.
By all forms of logic, UC·
Riverside is favored. "By
three touchdowns " said Vin·
ci. "On paper, the~ SHOULD
win b, three. The,· had 71
\~DY VINCI
kids out this year.
"But we have a he!lu\·a
chance of upsetting them. If San Diego products than the
we maintain our tradition of Toreros.
They mclude Rick Savoy,
last year of never say die, of
believing we' re gonna beat the starting middle line·
you one way or the other, we backer. a fonner all-county
could be a great team. On OUL choice at Patrick Henry
High. Auother I Billy Taylor.
level.''
At any rate, it will take an froin San Dieguito, the start•
exceptional team to subdue ing quarterback.
"It's gonna take four touch•
Riverside, which, among oth•
er things, has recruited more down to win it, .. said Vinci.

'Silver Curtain' To Rise

'Silver Curtain," the fashion show lwicheon to be given Oct. 17
at Hotel de! Coronado by the University of San Diego Auxiliary,
promises to lift on a sold-out audience. Mrs. Leo J. Durkin,
chamnan of reservations already has accepted many reservations.
:-.trs. John A. Waters Jr., chairman, and Mr. Waters will be
joined at their table by Sister Sally Furay, Mmes. Edgard•
Franco Ferrara, J A. Waters, J.C. Nichols, Edgar Craig and
Clair Burgener.
.
The event will benefit students who need scholarships or
student loans. As an innovation, tables will be set up for couples
who wish to attend.
Mrs. James Mulvaney's party will include Mmes. Catherine
Rinderer, Vance M. Trueblood of Pasadena, Gail Bruce of Santa
Barbara, James McCabe, Byron Wright, Walter Huffer and
Adrian Cremm.
Mrs. Harry A. Collins has invited her three daughtei:s-in-law
and her three daughters: Mmes. Robert A. Collins, Harry A.
Collins, Jr., John Collins, Arthur Thomson, Daniel Mulvihill and
George A Pnaum, to be her guests, also Mrs. William Hall
Tippett.
.
..
Mrs. William
iY preSJdent or the auxiliary, wll1 have
as guests tme
rt Calrncross, ClydP. Rights, Thomas
Sayer, Charles Eller and S r Maxine Kraemer.

\ e·re both explosi\-e on offense but look at the defensive stats. That's probably
where they're strongest.''
Indeed, the Highlanders
permitted but 11 points per
game last year in gomg 9-1.
What's more, they intercepted 33 passes, a national
high.
Gary Jandeg,an, a free
·aiety who picked off 10 pass•
es. returns this year. So do 15
other starters and a defensive line which averages 233
lb. per man.
Offem,ively,
the Highlanders operate out of a Power I featuring tailback, Der•
rick Williams. a 5 ft. 10 m.
195-lb. Saa Francisco product.
illiams gained 884
yards and scored 11 touchdowns last year, 10 after
bemg switched to offen e. He
. tarted the Highlanders' first
two games on defense.
"Our defense must contam
'em " said Vinci, "and that's
the key to the game."
Defense. following a 34-14
loss to Riverside last year.
was one of the Torero '
strong points last season.
They ranked loth nationally
among small colleges, permitting less than 90 yards per
game on the ground.

¾,

Z7_-i

a material and ijpiritual
being-always keeping upper•
most in mind the integrity and
dignity of thl• pl•rson
~'athl'r Shipley ~ays that in
the San Diego an•a alone there
are sei('ntists and other scholars apll•nty lo form tl!e nu•
rleus of thr> kind of mt rdisriplinary approach which hP envisions, studying ethical
questions and issuing
summary re;:orts for public
ronsumplion.
The priest, who ~ays some
scientists here have n;sponded
favorably to the idea will dis•
cuss his concept of a m•w
"Pillo-sr1encll" m a lecture series on "ThP New Genetics"
being sponsored al SD by Phi
Tau Sigma. national honor society in philosophy
A gen twist, law profesbOr
and a sociologist will make
presentations in thr> beries. All '
h·<·turc , open to the public,
are to be giVPII at 7::10 p.m. in
USD De Sah,s Hall
Oprnmg the series n xt
Wednesday 1s Dr. Oliver
Jones, UCSD medical school
geneticist, who 1s schl'duled to
discuss "The Possibilities" of
the "new biology."
On Oct 16 Or. Lawrence
Al and<'r, USD professor or
constitutional law, will speak
on "Th '!£gal Definition of

•

!Jfr

Father Shipley
s views on "The
ee for an 8tho-Science. '
The final ll'rture Nov. 13 will
b<. by Sister Erimene Glowien•
ka, ~SD sociologist, who will
present her views on the social
con quenres or the "new geneucs."
:v I ~r er

,c:~~t,·nc,· daydream puts beam on USD team

~~~~e\o::~ar;~~d ' ~,:id
mages But. ii may be a different story under heavy fire.'
'Ihe Westerners are ,ohd up
, front on deren. e with a lour. ome .iveragmg nearly 2j0 a
pound · Senior Lem Burnham
and '.\{ike ".\Tarnhout are at Pnd ne,
111th 300-pound Joe Tru illo and to
,Joe Corrella, both junior . at pctaekle .
reLmebaeker Bob Tov. n and arfrec safe!\ Tom Murra\' are the
remaining Mt~rrnen · starting mon defense
mSouthern l tah brmgs a I • d.
reeord against the Westerners •r·
afte1· a 10-3 opening loss to it
Chico State folio\\ ed b~ last f a
week's 35-18 upset of 01·er Cal 1 a
Poly of Pomona
•o'Ihe Thunderbirds outga med ;ci
Poly, 313-192, •n tota yanlage •a
with a tailback Reese Gnlhtsh · '
scoring twice.
he
\!eanwhile. USD coach Andy
Vinci has promised a victor} n'
from Ills forces over Clar~monl , 1~
today alter the Toreros dropped 1
a 20-16 opener to t:C Riverside. '
•· We wanted that one real
bad," Vinci said vesterday. ell
"Our players felt a little 3_1
cheated when we ran out of 101
time after commg back with ,ut
two TDs in the fourth quarter.'' he
USD will have one change ill
Its starting lineup, Jim Ryl!n •a•
taking over at tight end for - •
Paul Tomsco who has a hyperextended elbow.
. tin
The Stags of Claremont will
be playing their opening game
today and seeking revenge fo1
a 14-6 loss to USD a year ago.
Billy Nash, a hard-running tailpower-1

I

Scholars spurred

"We're much better this
year." said Vinci. " because
of our o;econdary. And Cornell
Stanley, our left end, IS one
ot the most outstanding defen•
hive players l'\'e ever had.
He's 25 lb. heavier (240), Just
as quick and much more
knowledgeable.''
Stanley anchurs a defensive
line which will altcrna,te between three and four people.
Rich Anderson, " 183-lb.
transfer from Saddleback.
and George Mancillas. a 232lb. returning starter, are other fixtures in the lme
The four linebackers 111clude letterman .',,like Wagner
(203 l and newcomers Randy
Carucci (197), Pete Sanchez
(212) and Tony Powers (205 l
The vastly improved secondary consists of four new recruits in starting positions:
cornerbacks Tony Falls (163 l
and Winston Sharp (157 l and
safetymen Vic Bennett {195)
and Steve Bubel (203). The
later. nursing a .-ore knee. is
a transfer from t;CLA who
graduated from Chula Vista
High.
While the talent llas improved, so has the enthusiasm.
"We're much more spirited
than we were a year ago,''
said Vinci. "But whether
we'll be the wild, crazy, gung
ho team we were last year is
a matter of conjecture.
"I don't know mv If what
is the personalit of USD in

•
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to tile Torero
u ct nt

Deans announced
Dr Fo ter came to lJSD

I rom Csrtnnell College where he

wa Chairman of the English
Department Fo ter attended
Regis High School in :-.ew York
Cit) He received hi· B A from
St Peter·s College. ;s;ew
Jersey and his Ph D. from the
lJnivcr ih• of P..orhester in :\ew
York m 196:i
inc!ude
pecialties
Ht.
:.11ddlc English Literature
Re toration and Eighteenth
Century Literature and
Lin1?utslics
The College of Arts and
Sc1t·nce · , the oldest of the
ool at l'SD. Twentv
four
ar offered at the
rgraduate level and the
1?raduate program award·
degree· in even
t r

Pan American musical
School All-college night
& set at Sea orld
scheduled for Grossmont N~ws
Views
A Pan American Music
Festival inspired bv the Indian.
Spanish and Ari-o musical
heritage of the New World will
be presented at 8 p.m . Sep. 21,
at Grossmont College s Fine
Arts Recital Hall

pr:~:nt::ieSl~~al G~soss~~~~
College· Olfire of Commumty
Services and will feature
Elizabeth Waldo and her Pan
American Ensemble.
Mrs. Waldo, violin virtuoso.
composer, recording artist and
lecturer. interprets the .ounds
and music of the Americas ,
both ancient and modern She
was recently honored b the
American· Society or
Composers and Publi hers with
a c1talton £or her contribution
to rnencan :v!us1c Her composition· have been featured
over ;'l;ational Education
Television and in the special
musical
Pre -Co rtezian
sequences for the Wolper
Production him made for CBS
and
"Cortez
tttled
Montezuma'
An accomplished violinist.
Mrs. Waldo won a scholarship
at the Curtis Insitute or music
in Philadelphia where he was
cho en by Leopold Stokowski
as one of the leading viohmsts
of the All-American Youth
Orchestra which toured the
United States and South
America. After a season as a
member of the first violin
ngeles
ctton of the Lo
Philharmonic Orchestra, she
embarked on her own solo
tours of leading Central and
South American capitol This
culminated in a concert tour of
the Urnted States a featured
soloist with Xavier Cugat and
his orchestra.
:\!rs. Waldo's Pan American
En emble includes six artists.
each a virtuoso on hts
respective instruments of
v1olin, flute. guitar, bass,
marimba and vocal percussion
Each member of the ensemble
ts capable of doubling on
ancient Indian and ~lesttzo
l lndo-Htspano-Afro l folk
instruments from throughout
the Americas. The ensemble's

repertoire is rooted in the vast enjoy both a v1 ual and
musical heritage of the Pan listening experience l at
American countries Mexico. reflects the moods and
Central and South America and and symbolism of the
Americas. There 1s no rharge
Southwest United States.
The pubhc has been invited to [or adm1ss1on

Grod-spec·1ol progr m
director for USD named
Dr Ra \'mond S Brandes,
professor of history at the
University of San Diego and
former director of the
educational opportunity
program, has been namPd
Director of Graduate and
Special Programs. President
uthor E. Hughes announced
Brandes. who has been at
USO since 1966. 1s a native ol
an Diego. He studied at !he
Universit} of ·\ nzona where he
in
received a B.A
Anthropology and his Ph.D m
American Historv m 1965.
peciahzing m the Amencan
West
The Graduate School at the
University of San Diego offers

EVENING TRIIUHE

s.. n

H ZEL TDW
EVEN/NG TRIBUNE Society Editor

n,mal Jock :\lacArlam or Rev-

[

Reverend William Elliott.
Ph.D ~ill head the School of
Education He comes to USD
from Marquette University
where he wa. \s oc1ate
Fr. Elliott
Profes or
graduated with a :\laster's
degree from John Caroll
\.Jniver 1ty in Cleveland. Ohio.
and received his Ph D at Ohio
State l nn ersit,· rn 1970,
maJ ring in Educational
Admm1strat1on.
The l'SD School of Eduration
ofter undergraduate programs
leading to Elementary and
Secondar~· Education teaching
credentials, as well as training
sp x-1al t m the area of
Spec1a Edu,at10n
offer· :\laster's
USO al
degree programs rn five
different fields of Education

!.'Ont·

9'pf1.;I

()A.}tOAJ

USD Win Includes
a,

Th

l!ros o{ the Ul)J r it
or San 1)1 hav cvene their
season record al l•I as coach
~nd, \'Jnci promised the)
.
would.
They lso patd a price for
Saturdcrv's 35.7 \!Ctory over
Claremont Coll~ge
Vinci yestcrda revealed defens1ve end Rich Anderson has

1

been lo~ for thP season af1Pr
suffering a lacPrated k1dne) In
the Saturday contest He underwent major ?IJ gery Sunday.
"II is a eH•rc hlow both for
. ,, .
.
!hr ho) and our . quad, ',, inl'i
said yestrrday. 'He was one of
our finest down linrmen and
was our h1ghe,t points sc-orer
under nur grading s) stem Saturday despite his injury."
Ander. on. a transl r from
Saddlebac:k Collf•ge, 1111! be re·.
placed by Gordon Duncan, a
5-11 and 228-poundet also from
Saddleback.
Vmc:1 was well pleased with
the Torcto ' efforts at Claremont as USO Pr<'pan•s to return lo Jts horn,. fll'ld Saturdav
·
night agam ·t Ocddcnl I.
" Our rlefrnsc hc>lct C'lllrernont
to a me~ 62 yards in rota! of.
fen. e," the coach revealed.
"Quarterback Bob DU!Tch h
compMed 50 ")(!r ten of !Us
passes in the fir t two ganies.
We believe v.e are on the 11·?.v
lo having a fine football team."
C remont's lone ID Satuc~
the secin
came
day
ond half after the Torcros
scored the first five times they
had I he ball in the first half for
a 35-0 !tad.

US/U AT LAVERNE

Toreros Tackle
Tigers onigh

By CHliCK SA WYER
Seemingly improving acb rushing, verage ~l arries.
w~k, University of San / Sammv Croo l! k C
otha:;
in Ison anct'Lee Davis
Diego ho~s lo contin
at fa,hion torught when the strong running backs kee in
'J'.~re~~ h~5tthe Tigers qf Oc- the opposition honest
~sins~ di o ege at 7:30 in Dulich has been completing
22 of 38 passes against two ina um.
At the same hour, .S. In- terceptions.
Sanchez has made II recepternational talces to the road
tor the first time this season lions for 129 yards while wide
w~en the Westerners tangle receiver Ernie Yarbrough
t h f
·
with LaVerne Colrege on the h
as six ca c es or 69 yards.
Bonita High School field in
Leo Clark (6-2, 240) from
Laverne.
Mt. Hood College in Oregon ,
Tonight's game complete
has moved mto a defensive
a three-game string against end spot aligned with Oornell
the identical opponents of a Stanley (240\ and George
year ago for coach Andy Vin- Mancillas (230l in the "Big
ci and his USD squad.
Three" up front.
The Toreros have made
Occidental will be making
better showings over 1972 in lts second start after lo ing to
(2.0-16)
Riverside
to
losing
Azusa Pacific, 32-14, last
and defeating Claremont, 35. week.
7, thus far this season. USO
Meanwhile, VSW goes afstopped Oxy, 19-7, last year.
_Vinci is expected to open ter a second straight success
flllder new coach Don Turner
with most of last
ach after a !Hi opening victory
starters although the
admits "!!e have had a jillion over Southern Utah last
di~gs (mmor injuries to the week. I
unmfonned) this week and it
The Westerners bave made
has had an effect on our prac- a couple of changes in their
tice sessions."
defe~sive µneup, one of them j
Bob Du!ich, junior transfer movrng wide receiver Perry
will
College
from Saddleback
Burnham to left cornerhack.
once again he at quarterback
An inexperienced offensive
Rich Paulson at tailback'
Andy Sanchez at flanker and line will get another test after
ban<Uing itself in creditable
Henry Sintay at full.
Sashion in the opener. Frosh
Harbor,
L.A.
from
Paulson,
ide receiver Conrad Crear •
~a scored four touchdowns ca~ht a pass on a play cov•
m two games, one on a 73. enng 44 yards for USW's
romp, and owns a 7.5 only TD last week.

ihi!!

Linebacker Darrell Beshears
was credited with USD's ''hit of
the week" on the very first play
of the game, Vinci announced.
"We lnrd a lot of difleren
things on offense 1n the secon
half." Vmci expla1nr•d. ''As a
result, we didn't score in the fj.
nal lwo periods, but our defen•e
stayed tough to help us maintain a comfm1ablc le;:~."
After two gamc>s, two ta1lbac·ks. Rich Paulson and Sammy Croom. lead the Toreros'
rushing figures 11 ilh 7.5 and 3.8
averagc•s, rrspecth cly, both on
21 carries. Fullhac:k llcnn· Sintay has 48 yards for a 4.0 inean
but h;1s carried the hall onl)
12 times.
QB Dulich has conm•ctr<l on
22 of 38 attempts for 267 yards
and one TD with t 11 o inlert'L•µtions. Andy Sanchez is the
leading receiver with 11 calc:h•
es for 129 yards and an 11.7 average.
1:so two-game statistics:
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING

~v',.} 0 ':t
1l1°
79 2 3 8 22

F>ouc;Jon •.•.•. •. ..."::,'-

Croom ................ 21
Slnloy ..... , •.••••••.. J1

o

48

Bro~rg •• , ••.•.••.•.• 2'
Corl son ••••.. , •... .. .• 2

4.0

O 5.6

211

Davis •••...••.•.•••••• 5

1?
9

o .... 7 H

A. Sanchez .• , ........ 2 , 1-4

O 6.5
o 1.5

13
3

12
3

F'ASSING
PA PC Int. Yds. TD Lon•
2 267 1 24

22
Dulich .•........ 38
RECEIVING

No . Yds. TO Lon1 Av1 .

4.. Sanchez .......... 11
Yarbrough .......... 6
Broberg .... ...

119
69

,uNT1~G 29

Yarbrough . . •..•..

No.

Yds

12

o 2" '11 7
11 .5

1 23
0 1B

427

14 .5

Avg . Lon•
.U.6

TEAM STATISTICS
USO

31)

a

Opo.
21)

92.327 87 140
m
2,1
101

,.

'I? 381 !,21'-l

12 3S 6 16-3•0
10-6
15
1·69

performed dub and u cert
dates throughou t the wt , and
in Japan Mexico City and at
the Mum ch Ulympic·s.
Thi group who will provide
been
ha"
t•ntertammrnt,
called "one ol the new supergroups of thr 70s · by a rt>cent
rc•viev.pr
San Dwgo·s own ''Fair! ll'ld,'
onP or th<• most su!'cessful and
sought aftPr group m this
area, will prov1d a con
lNnporary rock beat
"Fa1r[1eld" is no!Pd !or its
strong horn section and 1s
synonu yous with good dance
musi<' in San DiPgo
The Sparkll'lts Waler
~'antasy show will be a special
unt• for All Coll,•ge :--.ight,
ll'alurmg rnrr<'nlly popular re•
c-ordPd ro<'k groups III the
sound, light and wall'r
spectacular
Part of the proc·eeds Irom All
Colleiw Night will go to c•ach
school partic1patmg, accordmg
to Sea World officials.
Sea World is located Just off
1·5 on Sea World Drive in
Mission Bay with ampl<' free
parking available.

USD s 2:cf~H~(f
o Whips Oxy

A Loss-Anderson

:re

June.
h:w
h1
Co onri.
1\1 111 of
cu1 rcntly

Master's degrees in Ecluc-ation ,
English, French. History .
Helat1ons .
International
Psychology and Spamsh
Special programs taught by
lJSD professors at loc-al1ons
other than the Alcala Park
campu · arr undn the direction
of D1 Brandes. Tlus war
courses which inciude
Education clas. es are bcmg
taught at :\1CRI>. Escondido,
El Centro and Oceanside.
As Director of Special
Programs. Dr Hrandes will
also be respons1hle !or
inlersess10n program, hdd at
USO lrom Januar) 3 to
January 24. and h thr e
divisions of suron\ r hool

)(-

REV. WILLIA\1 E. ELLIOIT
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Valley Grove college
students, faculties and their
lamtlies hav<• been mvited to an
All College Night al Sea World
Continous professiona I entertamment and non-stop dancmg
lo two bands will highlight the
cvenmg when the 80-acre
marine park opens at 7 ·30 p m ,
Sep, 28.
The park will be op<•n to
those from San Diego Statt•
University, Un1wrs1ty of 'an
Diego, United StatPS Inter
national University, l!n1vcrs1ty
of California at San Diego. and
Mesa . Grossmont, South·
western , City and Palomar
Junior Colleges.
All six a World shows and
2.'\ exhibits, l)lu !ht• rock bands
and entcrlam,•rs. will b,, avail•
able al a d1 -eounl rate.
Ticket must be• purchased
on c.irnpus for All College
N1 ht at the park which will
dose at I am
Two band wtll perlorm m
separate arc•as of the park,
prov1d11)g continuous dance
music·
Warner Bros recording
artists. · Corroborce ' have

9.75

R\ CHlCK SAWYER

Ho~ 'I o, 'v a one to~chdown a1cl hrlped l 'D m !he rnarch
mashm!! nine
'Pad at the hall \ ntvrr~11y o[ with 011h ch
~an Diego )U hrrt owr thrrr yards on a keeprr for the longmorr n th fmal tw pr1 iocls lo est 11rlr gain
Th" T1grrs wkNI up two
\I h1n i; nw out outclassrd Occ1
drntal Cnllegr. ~l 14 hrfo1 I' an first downs lair!". 11 1hr oprmng
e~t 111 ~cc! 3,500 fan al L'S!) prr1nd hul it on!\ took thr m to
thr1r own ~4 from :"hrrr they
Stadi Jl)l I, t rugh\
Tatlh;, k Rich Paul on scon•rl 1,1err forr"cl to punt ,1g~m.
tw1cr for thr Tnrcros who •1cre \ SD th<'n movrd from its
nv.•1 15 In tt,,. Oxv 20 from
• • •
srAnsncsuso
0 ,, whrrr nulich rolled aroumi his
own I ight rnrl ln c1 oss the goalcl
- !?
,IL .,
,,,,
4,r""....,
,vn,d,,qe •
R
so lme but the play was C'alle
"• no "'"""' • .. . 12
~i·~r;. YO 00 •• ::. .5;6-l , 2 •g lrnck Wtlh (hr. Torerns 1n moO 5~l tion.
1:U"'t,es 10S1 ° . . . . •..
93 '
A fourth down fiPld goal al•
P..,n1t1e vo,~; .- • •" ii
was
Rothrock
by
w nrn1g for a srcond straight tl'mpt
wN•k aflr a ,ca~on-opl'ning blockNI
With only 29 sPC'onrls remain•
Joss.
On sulfrred its sC'rond sr\- ing in the first q11ilr(c-r, Sehnebeck loft rd a sho_rt pass from
1 ba,.k· in as ma°' n11l111gs.
Qua <>rh;itk Bnh DU!i('h and drro in Oxy INn lory. Duncan
Andy Sanchrz also r:icrd in to pick tl off al lhe lfi
f',1nk
s< nred [) · for csn on running and ran into the. end zcnP unpla1 s with ckf Pnsire latkle touched
Gonion ~un~an running hack Rothrock s kick made 1t 11-0
;in ·n crcept1on Jf> )ards lnr the LSD.
\11d1, ay of the second period
remRining. core
\
noug Rothrock booted four of the Tigers struck bark.
rive POJl\'('l' 1011 attrrnpts to ac• An 111t1>rreplion gavP them
. possession al the LSfl 41 Nine
rn11n1 for the USO total.
o_cc·1d('ntal q11,a1 erback .lohnl plays l:-1tPr. with a fourth and
Schneherk sf'orcd holh of the twn al the Torero seven. Schne
going seven hr(·k facl('(i to pass. foun<I all
ds1t01 s' lalliP
j<11<is around nghl encl m the his receivers covrrcd but lh<'n
l ,ond quarter. lheit ,mashing P\·,t<lrd thrP<' would-be tacklers
O\l'J lrnm trr onl' on the first lo spnnt around right end for
.
lh<> score
play of 1he fourth p<>riod
The PAT kick made 11 13-7 al
A th1ee-vard dash bv Paulson
and Du11cart interception ga1·<' th<' half.
. locc,don1a1 ................... 010 7- "
USD a 13;'7 halftime rdge.
Jidw y of the lhird period, u~~ 0 ....,;~·~,;~~1 ;~~-;k;~;;·;;/,:.'i' ,_,..

r,

l ":lC Toreros moved from 1hc11· I ~ot~ro3.\Jkfc'11c:" 15 POS~ in1rrceDt!on
own 39 to the T1gers 24 from &Sb ic::i~~;c,~~,~~~~~1h~~~tJict>.
v. here nuli1 h pitched out wide.
Sonchot 7 """ from Dullch
usb- A klrk1
lo Paulson who ..scampered all (RC'lthrork
1

g!u R.~~~:.vr~J~r~~ri~,W.,

the way for the score.
Thirt}-four seconds later,
l'SD had another sevrn points
on the hoard An :ntrrception
hy Winston Sharp pul lhrm m
b:1sineso; at the Oxy 48 from
\\ ),Ne Ouhrh went wide left on
thC' option play He kept possess,on. however. staying on his
fPet alter being hit four times
and went the entire 48 yards
for thP TO.
On the last play or the third
quartrr Oxy had a fourth and
16 at the l]SO 23 but Schnebeck
hit widP rPce1ver Luis Samanll'go nn a slnke at lhP oneyard line.
Schn brck smashed over \o
st irl thP final quarter.
Oec1rlent;il's hnal hopes faded
1, hen \ndr San,.hez caught a
a s from Duhch m the Jell
lat at the Tigers.' s<'ven, found
tw ~1f hemmed m and used
three un bloc·ks to reverse his
n I race auoss the fiold
f
y made the right cornd
end zone.
n0r o!
r ro•, scored the first
Tho
lime tli ') had possession, going
66 )ards in n111e plays wilh
Paulson going the final three on
a ')ltchout around left end.
Two penalties for a total of 20

I

'

~1'£1~ /t, /'t/7.

Heservattons at $10 a person
are being taken by Mrs. Leo J
Durkin at 488-8008 and by Mrs
Joseph E. Bennett at 276-3228
Invitations are m hot pink
with magenta lettering and a
~drawing of a curtain.
Chairman of the Invitations
Committee is Maureen Crawford Kmg. Assisting in the
addre smg were Mary Ann
Daly Kennedy of Pacifica ,
Paula Sullivan Underwood of
Pacific Beach and Laurie
Ferguson .Murphy of Clairemont They are graduates of ,
the College for Women, which
1s now incorporated into the
University of San Diego .

lnv1tat10ns have been m,uled
for the benefit fash10n how ,
scheduled
' Stiver Curta in .
for Ckt Ii in the new Grande
Hall of Hotel d I Coronado .
Gue L mav renPw friend•
and partake of
hip at II a
a gourmet lun<" heon at noon .
Fall !a h1ons w 111 be modeled
at I p.m

rn

USO Given

U D plans for homecoming
with a complete new fac
University of San Diego is
presenting a new face to
alumni of four classes gathering this week for Homecoming at the chool.
Admimstrators, faculty
and students participated
today m a program dP•
signed to outline change m
the unive rsity's tructure.
Two new deans a nd a director of graduate and special
programs v. ere na med this
year.
The new appointments
have been only part of a
restructunng which began
two years ago wh n the
unviversity severed fina ncial ties with th(' cat holic

Church and merged the
formerly autonomous (',oJ.
lege for Men and College
for Women into one centrally administered university .
Presldrnt Author E .
Hughes, who took OVPf the
presidency of the school in
the fall of 1971 , gave
members of the classes of
'53, '58, '6.3 and '68 a look at
the nev. admm1strauJe organizauon, as well as new
academl' offerings .
This Friday he 'II host a
reception at 8 p.m . at the
Hilton Inn to b followPd by
the Home<'oming Ba ll m the
Bounty Room

Fund Share.

um:A"'3(f.f'!ff/Ii

The
Diego is one of mne independent colleges and universities to share in the Union Oil
Co. of California Foundation
grants, the USO president
announced.
Dr. Autnor E . Hughes said
the $2,350 grant would go for
scholarships.
Arthur Steward, foundation president, said USD was
S<'IPcted for the grant because of its "close student·
faculty relationship a nd its
position to offer students
maximum opportunities for
self-development and advancement."
Other United States
schools receiving Union Oil
grants were ; Case-Western
Rr.S!'rvr. University, Claremont Men's College, Harvey
Mudd College , Northrop In•
stitutc of Technology. Northwestf'rn University, Occidental College, Pomona Coll gc and the University of
Redlands.

Tailgate parties will
prPcede Saturday night's
game betwePn the Torf'tos
and Azusa Pacific and cl sing activities begin Sunday
with a family folk ma in
the College Chapel at 9:30
a.m .
Corresponding to the homecoming act1v1tiPs w I be
the first Clergy Evening honoring Golden and 11 ,er
Ju bilari n of the San
Diego Catholl<: Diocese and
of '58,
ordmat10n ci
'58, '63 and 68

Add, rnng inv,tat,ons for "Silver Curtain ," o theatrical 25th anniversary

n l,t for Univers,7 of Son Di go scholarships, (from le ~) are Laurie
F rg uson Murphy o Clair mont, Pou/a Sullivan Underwood of Pocilic

Beach and Mary Ann Daly K nn dy of Pacifica. The fashion show and
lunch on ill b i fog d al 11 a.m. Oct. 17 in Grande Holl of Hotel de/
Coronado. R servot,on s may b made at 488 -8008.

Udall to discms
energy shortage

Boutique De

opf \\1ilJ

Stewart u dall , Secretary of
the Intenor under Presidents
Kennedy and John on, will
~peak on " The Energy Crisis,'
in More Hall , University of San
Diego, Wednesday at 8 00 P M,

u•1day, October 2, 1973
..._n_0_1e_,g._;o;.:.•..:.T-=.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _So

L cfure s ries on genetics to begin at USD

<2,f

;12~,.~;o}q:
al llw Cni d1• Noel" will o
w r it) o[ San Dit>go from 6 to 9
p. 0 t 5 a nd w II be OJ)l' II to
the publw Imm 11 a .m to 1
p.m ' turdav · ;ind Sundays
th rough 'ov 21.
Th•· lu11111.1e of ltw Sacred
llt•a11 of thl' unive1 sJt y 1s spunor of th" boutique, whic:11 \~ ill
oll P1 dec:01 a1Ums, art , cralt s

lidall formed OVERVIEW, a
10ternat1oru1
pioneer
con ultmg C1nn de\ ed
creat111g .f'bet er em,r n
for man

addresses by Dr. Larry
ander, USO Law Sc I, on
"The Legal Definition of Lt ,
Oct. 16; the Rev. William Ship-

•

I

and gilt , .

Watergate Writer Cancer USO Talk

Tue.ddy, October 2, 1973

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

opens series
of concerts

dall Says Waste
To Blame For U.S.
Energy Shorta~e
Saturday, October 6, 1973

The Univer~:ty of San Diego
fall concert series will open
Oct 14 with an afte rnoon
performance by the Alcala
, Tno. Curtain time is 4 m
Camino Thea tre on the Alcala
Park campus.
Trio mem ber s Marjorie
Hart cellist, Ilana Mysior,
a nd Dr . Henry Kolar
piani
vwhn t have each perfo rmed
extensively in San Diego as
solo performers .
il'he program wi ll mclude
" nata o. 4' for violin and
ozart : '' Second
piano, by
Tno, Op. 98'' m the form of a
suite, by Vincent d'Indy; and
"F-Mmor Trio, Op. 65" by
Dvorak. The progra m is free
and open to the public.

t,ce.

Mrs. Timothy uiw1•ry and ,
, 11 s. Lela nd Aids are cochairmen of the opening-day prcsentat10n
Members who ha ve a1 ranged
the boutiqae a rc Mmes. James I
Eckma n, J<' r<>d Widmer , ::',f1chael Brown . Larry .Murphy,
F rancis Wood , James Belt .
.Ja mes Tel'trr, Theresa Hanalm, Ilohc-rt Teaff and Miss Angl'l Kraem(•r.

B-5
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Oil Company
gives $2,000
scholarship
The Union Oil Company of
Cahforma Foundation recenUy
awarded a grant of more than
$2_,000 to the Umversity of San
Diego. The money will go
toward scholarships for four
students.
According to Arthur Stewart
P.resident of the foundation:
The University of San Diego
was selected because of its
student -fa culty
close
relat10nship and because it is in
the position to offer deserving
students maximum opportunities for self,Jevelopment
and advancement. "
The scholarships will go to
have
who
st udents
demonstrated superior
cha~acter. good citiz.enship,
ability and ambition.

Thursday, Oc:tober 4,

Duo Will Perl rm

I

At USO Concert

, t:mversity of San Diego
• will feature p1an.st Hollace
Koman and trumpet r Dirk
Koman in a performanr
with the hoo!'s orchestra
at 4 tomorrov. aftr•rnoon m
the Camino Theater
Tile hu and and wire duo
will play a hostakovirh concerto with the orchestra
t n of Henry
under th d
Kolar. Alsop wmmed are
BE ethoven's. 1xth Symphony
(" Pastorale' \ and T~chalkovsky's '1812 · Ovptu e

/IIWN /0/>-1

Wednesday,October 17, 1973

· f!iJitD#_
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Watercolor Artist Honored

HO ECOMING EVENTS
SCHEDULED BY USD ~ttffn

Art was the conversation catalyst at the
cocktail party given by Msgr. John R.
Portman, chairman of the E cumenical
Center for World Religions at the University of San Diego, in honor of Frederic
Whitaker, NA. It was a wall-to-wall people
and wall-to-wall art party with many of
Mr. Whitaker's skillful watercolors on
view in the host 's law library apartment.
Henry Gardiner, director of the Fine Arts
Gallery, was among the knowledgeable
guests. Mr. Whitaker and his wife , Eileen
Monaghan Whitaker, also an adept designer m the field of water color paintir.g .will
be honored at a champagne reception at
Old Town Circle Gallery, Nov. 1, when
their joint exhi~i n will open .
Msgr. Portman is a genial eclectic host
who skillfully draws guests together from
many lines of endeavor. Special guests
were Dr. Author Hughes, president of
USO, and Mrs. Hughes. Many meml)ers of
the medical profession, the consular corps
and other groups attended.

l973J USD

Transfer

PaulsonSets
Scoring Pace

I

INDIVIDUAL STATISTIC S
RUSHING
TC Yds TO

t

" The Silver Curtain" desi er fashion
show-luncheon sponsored by t . USD Auxiliary will rise on a sold-out house today in
the Grande Hall, Hotel de! Coronado.
Mrs. Author Hughes, wife of President
Hughes of USD, will be hostess to Mmes.
Robert B. Baldwin, Robert Baxley, Alex
DeBakcsy, Lawrence O'Donnell, Morris
Sankary, George A. Scott and Bruce Wagoner.
Mrs. James E. Spain of Rancho Bernardo has invited seven guests. The San Diego
County Bar Auxiliary, Mercy Hospital
Auxiliary, Alumnae of Sacred Heart, Rosary Guild of Rosary church, Seniors and
Juniors of Social Service Auxiliary, San
Diego County Medical Auxiliary and San
Diego Dental Auxiliary have reserved

(Continued D!, Col. 3)

Ave.

Long

Paulson ... . ... . .... .. . 31 237 6 7.6 73
Cr.J()m ... . ... . ... .. . ,. ,30 11 7 2 3.9 22

ising On Sold-Ou,House

Dullc h .... . ... . ... . . .. -42

Slntoy ...•.• . •....... , 11
A. Sa nch~? . ... , ... ... 7
Davis .... . , . , . . . . .. , • , • 6

£Ail7NU 1?i_--=1/1.3

Alcaln 1rio

opens series
of concerts
The University of San Diego
fall concert series will ope
Oct. 14 with an afternoo~
pe!'formance by the Alcala
' Tno._ Curtain ti me is 4 in
Cammo Theatre on the Alcala
P ark campus.
.
Trio memb ers MarJorie
.
M
Ilana
cellist
.
Hart
ys1or
•
· •
P!an1~t, and Dr . Henry Kolar'
v1ohmst have each perfo rmed
extens1 vely in San O1.ego as
soIO performers .
program Will include
. na a No. 4" for violin a nd
piano by Mozart : "Second
Tno. Op. 98" in the form of a
d
suite, by Vincent d'Ind .
Y, an
" F M·
· inor Trio, Op. 65" b
Dvorak. The progra m is f y
ree
. and open to th public.

I

.,l}1\

•

If tailback Rich Paulson
main tains his scoring average
for Univer ity of San Diego Saturday mght, the Toreros can already count on two touchdowns
against Pomona College in the
game at USD Stadium.
Paulson, a 180-pound transfer
from L.A. Harbor, has scored
twice m each of USD's first
three rontests, gaining 237 net
yards in 31 att<>111pts for a fine
7 6 average.
" We knew he was a fine run•
nr r," says coach Andy Vinci,
" but his early work is still a
pleasant ,urprise . He is even
better than we were Jed to believe·•
Paulson's figu res surpass the
next two individual ball car•
riers for the Toreos, His efforts keep the opposition loose
and compliment the USD passing ga me in which QB Bob Dullch has connected on 58 per
cent of his tosses.
Strangely enough, Dulich is
the No. 3 rusher off the Toreros' opiton game with I II net
yarcls in 42 carries. After suffering heavy losses in the first
two games, he ran for 129 ) ards
against Occidental last wetk.
USO three-game statistics :

111

4

•302

1 2.6

I

48

0 .C .0 12
o 6.0 23
0 50 9

P.ASSING
PA PC. HI Yd~ . TO Long
Duli<h • • •••• , . .. . .6() 35 3 354 2 24
1 0 3.f O 34
TomllJ\'SCO ••.••. , 3

RECEIVING

.

, ..... , ........ No . Yds TO Lon,

::::::~:::::::::U
~o~grg~~I~
•• , .•.• . .•• .• • 2
robf'l"9

Croo

Yor br

•

. . . . . . . ... . .... 2

29

.,i

5:18
1
0
o

10

PUNTING
No , Y ds. Av1. Long
8
13 464 35.7
, • • •
h •
T E:AM ST ATISTIC S
Op p,
USO

•

33
,2
• . , .. ... . . ,
First downs
Rushe-s-yardoge ..•..• , . 1338-567 125-334
215
394
......
Passing \lcrdo t
Return yar dage, • ... • .. • .

166

.... , , . • . • . 37-6.oj-3
Passing
. . ..... . .. . 13-35.7
,
Punts
10-6
.• , • , • ,
Fumbles-lost
Penolties•yordoge ., ., . . 21-183

34

16--49-6
21-35.0
12-6
18·156

•

{)N/CN

Art World

•

Homecoming

'BATTLE MOUNTAIN' a 1973 videotape by Paul Kos
1s included in the three-man show at the La Jolla
Museum of Contemporary Art.

The University of San
r ego will celebrate its 1973
I homecoming in honor of the
classes of '53, '58, '63 and '68
1 during events seheduled Oct .
, 30 through Nov 4.
The program will begin
; wilh an address b}' USD Prer sident Aillhor E. Hughes at 9
a m. Oct. 30 in De Sales Hall.
Hughes Will talk about the
new structure ol the university's administrative offices
as well as changes in the
academic program.
On Nov 2, there wtll be a
president's reception at 8
pm. in the Hilton Inn, folIowQd by the Homecoming
Ball In the Bounty Room.
Tailgate parties will honor
reunion classes :\ov 3
preceding the homecoming
football game against Azusa
• Pac1!1c College in the USD
stadlum al 7:30 p.m.
Homeroming les1iv1ties.
wlll comr to an end , ·ov. 4
v.1th a family folk Mass in
the college chapel at 9. 30
a.m. and a clergy evening to
honor Spe('tal members of
the di0<·e.se and ordination
f clasSPs of 1953. 1958, 1963 and

/a '/73

Three A rtists To Show In La Jolla

,\' !lire man xhlblllon re,
nccUng new art dev lapmenl.!I
In the
In environmental pl
n F'ranr o Bay area ww
open Saturday at th I.a Jolla
MU.!ellm of C-011I mpornry Art
n organllcd
1ne $h0\\ na
by the lllll!l'Ulll to lnt.roduce
the work or ant ts Joel Ula
man, c,fflos <:uuerrez tana
and Paul Kos
, light
KOii combmes ob
and sound in hi. tnvlronmen·

tal lnstallatlons 111 featured
plet·,, al the La Jolla M um

wtll conttlln a (·on tantly
r ~ated t11pc rerurrJ1ng or n
marth rhythni m a spare
where th noor wtll be dlvkled

so that 1hr p.irtlcipant IS led to
l<llk With th,· beat.

, mostly with d1menstons t succ,,sslully or you destroy
of about lb24 111C1les, represent It."
further dewlopm nl.!I m Stella's His work will be at Founders
explorotlon or the square
Gallery through )lov 2
Otber art works currently on
1 all mNlla rrall.!I show view at the university mclude
I atunng bout 40 leading San live pamungs Crom a collection
Ill go area craftsmen wlll bu ol oils by Lumen ~lartin
oo view through 0<"l. 28 at th•• Winter which were given to the
Bazaar d I Mundo, Old Town.
school re,:ently by board or
Th~ exhlblUon lnclud ccr- trustee member ~arvrn
amlcs, batik, sllllncd glas,, Kratter
jewelry Sl'Ulplure, tie-dye,
The paintings "ere original
fibers, enamclc; und macram
ly commissioned by Jacob
as 1<cll as illustration ol the Ruppert to commemorate :,; w
tTDll of raku ware York's TerCl'ntcnary In 1953
Japan
and art nouveau style mirrors and llluslrate passages m
handnaltcd by l.ouls Plante
Washington lr.·lng's "Diedrich
C'rallsmen repr ntcd In- Kntckerboci<er's History or
clude Kay Whitcomb. tephan- ~e,w York"
le S\\lggett, James Hubbell,
They are now on V1ew m
\larta Lench, Wayne Chapvel'lll olllces on the campus
man, l'arol Shaw and Jack
A showing of tile entire co:Iccd
tlon schedu ed ur anuary at

pt

~·ound rs Gallery

n bow or recent
w~tcrcol r by ntibert l'cnne
rectpl nt o/ UK Cklllornla ., •
uonal \\,1 r 10r Socl ty l'urrh3 \ ard ln 1971 and Tl,

Tbt "'fttt the Ma t.er •• ser

at the Fine Arts
ason \\ill '
Gallery th!
und•·rway Tuesday "Ith a p
gram on the T.lka1do Road
nes ul Japane,e prmt, by
Tl rney
l.ru
Tierney associate dean ol
the college or line arts and
prore r or htstory or Onenlal
arta at the tniv rslty or ltah,
will begin the let1un· al IO 4.;
an: m Copley Auditorium. Ills
topic will be "Gu-Ju-San-Tsui,,
les of lectures

opens th ~rek nd In the Vnlverslty ol San Diego's F'
d rs Galltty
Perine a San lJlcgo artist
ha exhibited ext nstv ly
Utrougil th state with pr vlous
one-man shov.. at the Arlen,•
IJnd Gallery m San !'rancl o,
the !'adory 111 ~,·wport llead1
and the \lary \1oon• CaUel') Ill
La Jolla 11<' 1d, thP purchase ,. pan sc prints "
"" ard . he has received a first
The lecturer has served
place n~'1i~IUon ln watrrrotlUS
Saturdtly ul will mark the lors at the CalllornJa ~:Xpo 1nd gue curator ol A.•lan
and has
swnmer at the G
OiJ<nlng of !he llrst on man at Ile! Mar last year
of
ow In thl' San Jnegu
v ly In I::urupe
traveled ex
111• $1.udltd .ur the Untvcr tly and Ao1ts::1ie~urrently has two
""orks by 1-·rank. Stella, one of
th world'. leadmg conu-mpora ol Southern C'alifornla and books In preparauon, "\MJI to
l'houmard Art Institute, dcvo- \!odern m Japan" and 'Ills!~
ry artist
Nme gr-Jptucs tomp ted m lion to waterrolors bcmg the ry or World Art "
London wlll be on vi w at La
Jnlta's Wu r nanny. 8004 G1r

ard A•·e throul(h Nov 13 The

•suit or It bt'Lng .a mechum "m
hlch you havt- to work m a

ort amount or tun·

Suad•y Oct ber 7

12 ~ f

USO sets
mark, 7-7
Pau
oom and
rrd tv. t
rday m :hi 1
o! anDI o
. man ro
ov r Pomvn;
at :> tad,u
Bob IJulle't thn-w tourh
Andy Rrodov. n p
Yarbrough
nd
brokr the
Tor
a
school record •,a points m
Ir 1960 a a
e
on
111 t out't n Callfor
CoUege
mprovr
Tile wlnn
th r record to 3-1 nnd the
r
lo rs dropp('d to 0-2 1
hat 11c sro wa 31 7
USD's next oppon nt Is
La Verne Collegr The game
WI I be p!Jy d at LaV me
s,,turday

-,-.

U D faces
ho pas er

.,

wlll
•~uratc
be the problerr. lor l 01ver
ach
ty of San Dt
Andy Vinci ant! bl lean
Lmght In a gam against
USD
Pomora Coll
Stadium

l SD wlll play o th
the n xt !'PP. weeks
returning home i!IIUI N v 3
to ntertaln Azusa Pa 1f1t',
Before that, the team will
play at La Verne, St Mary's
and Humboldt State

"Artist, ShoM"case;· the Clair-

and do emont Art Guild's 11th annual

1913

/.(.Y

r lch

•

•

USD Plans
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•

ntmt

to/11

exhibition, wlll be on·view thls
month m Studio 25, Spanish
Village. The show represents
selections !ram about a hon•
dred entrtes m a variety ol
medias and \\as juried by San
Diego artist Lenore Sunon.
Ari sbows opening this week

m the San Dlego area indude

"Dimensions of Polyncsia,"

a multi-faceted exhibition

treating tradit,onal arts and
cralts ol the Polyneslan ISlands, Fine Arts Gallery,
starting today . Howard
West oils; Art Barn, begrnmng

. Jorge Imana. one-

today .

man show, La Jolla Ar1 Association; starting Thursday .
)Hllord Elltson pamtmgs, Art
and Deslgn Shop, slllrtlng next
'J'hrro.man shaw ol
Sunday
mulll-medla pieces, La Jolla
,,=um ol Contemporary Art
starting Saturday

Among clergy members
rrturning lor the reunion
WIil be the Rev. Robert Buchanan, '68, the ReVc Al J
Chvl(•wski, '52; the Rev \\'iiham A. Krart, '51. the Rev.
\eat Dolan, 'GO, the Rev
Ivan Fltzwllham, '48: the
RPV Msgr I. Brent Eagen,
'56; th He, \'incei;tt E. l,Drenz, •,3: tilt, Re,· l'hilllp F
Slraling, '69; and the Hev
John Wagner, '64

Allred
\htche•I pamtmgs 'Tokaldo
Roa1 Serles Japanese
•"'nts, both at f'lne Arts Gai. ancy Gra\o "S pamt-

lngs of the lunar and other
pldlletary surfaces; I.a Jolla
'1useum or Contemporary Art

Roy Li<'hlenstrln graphics,

paintings and draVrmgs; Ja<"k
William
crv
Glenn
Paine naturP. photographs,

ltobert
Central Library
Marrlotl graphi und Dale
CoWatkins sculpture
uth
operative Gallery
Gewalt d Gt'O
dla piece
mixed
Diego Art 1nstitute
or
ette lluryea and
Walsh duo shO\\, La Jolla
Lallbe~
ociatlon
ers and new graph collection; Old Town ctr e Galler•

,..,,.

,

0
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'UC

Show Aids USD Student Loans
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Two San Diego-area
Roman Cathollc priests
have been made monsignors bv the Vatican. it v.
announced thls week by th
\lost Rev. Leo T Maher~
bisl)op of the San Diego
Roman Catholic Diocese. /::.
ey are the Rev. Joseph
g, diocesan director
ol t St Vincent de Paul
1ety, and the Rev
ces McGinley. pastor of
l>'t Pius X Church In Chula
V a Four other pnests In
On ano, r~tno. Corona and
re also
Palm e
15
made monsignors. I

.1ome

sharp

passing tn

the

mlddle po111on of the contest
However, he also "'as hit for
big JOSStS On num~N>US OC"C&
Ions 2.1 the USO Une pour·•
"-"\.I
1,,,_
through IUS defenders.
After taking a 3147 halftime
lea~ th~ roreros cored again
wt!h 1nJy I7 seconds left tn the
1
Dav, ,;m,1 h~trd P,, od 11
lng over •rom u,e '11 '.!-yard !Ille
Dul~ oas ed r,ve yar to
Yarbrou h /or the fr oJ Utree
lh~ 1 urtn qua rtcr " th
')
oom gelttng 1 1 I two on

e

It look

e

~f!:0-gg-~ !' :.vr••,:

1"'
k ro!Mf'9
"'p! :"'

1 '"" • 0

4l

DOSS

k

k~rk,.

~oc,t,,.,
from Duli(h

\t~ocRo~~c~k 35 Fr
PC 0 S1Jne,:l run ~Wlndtk,ck
Dov,s 2 run (Rothrock kldt)
Cf,

~Yor!Jrouoh
.uOnro;kkck

usg:--crOOf'Jl kl rv

us

·Croomo nm

S p u

from

IU(I,; fo ..-1).

01,,1 c

(oass ICI l')d_._ _

u
Id
d
o/i(

111

Stoll Photo bv Bob Redding

Donald Brooks wmbinro floaty rhowfate-brown chiffon with osrrich fcarhcr,
for this /arc morie charmer shown ar rhe
Umvernry of S,n Diego Auxiliary's
"Silver Curtain" fashion luncheon at

Hotel dd Coronado Wronesday, when
show,nl< of a Great Thc.tcr col/ea,on
from Robinson's of Fashion Valley helped
raise abour $4,000 for rhc University's
,rue/en, loan program.

m

back to hls IP!t and thrn \\ent
e 28 yard for 'hP. Jte
Sm' lay re f uri1
thrr punt
o
n IJ1 bu 1nes
U• H yetrds to pu•

m

lj

camorrmr uurcr

leading-lady dresses and
beyond that to long, vampy
black siren-type slinks anoat
with leathers.
Furs, especially mink but
always combined with leath·
er suede or contrasting colors m furs, were a featured
attraction. adding the luxury
touch !hat will be easy to
project thls year
DOlBLE FEATURES
To gel that luxury, doublefeature combinations were
the wmning ticket. Feathers
with chiffon or furs with
wool. Gemstone colors, sapphire, ruby, diamond, opaline or pale topaz, with sliver
or gold .
This year, every woman

P"

g med mo y rds Davis
slanted olf right tack e cu•

o!v<

ru ~e

8J

'""•• Dul ch

set •~am at the Pomona 28 a the
mark
a
CaliftlTnia Col first period w dra"lng
agamst
~lnse
o
lege In I
. Paul on
straight . i,·:,e pla)$
In po.it g the r t
victory against Jeason-op,,n. iashe(! II yard: o "1ake 1t 21-0
divided for 'he Torc-os th 2 second
Ing loss. th T
pla ers gone the second " !er.
th" scoring amol!S
iwn lave
S1artmg from •h
'With Rich Paulson Lee
and Sammy Croom each c • lh• Toreros used o plays to
or c,,Ue,•r the r fou· h UC'hdo\\n
Ing lw1ce
to BroDuhch passmg 43
the latter
Quarterback B-Ob Du!ich l•~ed !!erg for this one "
ICOdr!ng Strikes to Andy B. Oberg making a nice fake I s,destrp
the Pnan Ernie Yarbrough "hJ!e the last defender
Doug Rothrock oooted a 3:i mona 20-)ard line
yard /i,Jd goal and five con RnthrO<'k's 35-) ·,rd field goal
mad• t 31-0 for USO before Po.
vers ons
Pomona, I ng for the sec- mnn finally fought ba,·k onl"
ond time aga nst one , e 10 eight seconds before the hair
,ts, managed its only end~
'.hree
C.enot10 passed 24 l. cs to
SI' re In the Clos ng seronas of
the firs h I "hen Jett s gnor Wrnn Sher'llan Io the Toreros'
one-yard line 1<here I\\0 plays
dro,e overt om a yard out.
L;rry Cenotlo was , gn!•v later Signe· "ent over for the
quarterbark for the v "Jtors and TD.
• 71 t--1
con-oe .... .... . ..........
th •u•,mo1111
a11ve •·
kept their ho"""
. ,14'1119--U
D .. .
"•
.,-~..

Modes: American, Elegant

TWO LO '1L
PRIESTS NOW
MONSIGNORS

liSD s se ·nnd tou hdown \ftcr

.i:,... ,.

The s
guJa1101 :10
rhangesJdO
made b 'I/
thr Ii
Of

\11 'I

BY CHliCK SAWYER
n O\'•
U ,er Jtv of San Diego had board e •~• 7t yar
h Paul on ~om~ ie
evtryone ~a.thy lor the It t en pl
' sat 39 rds around !he r ~ht
nigh
'me In t11 o JIUS()ns
It uted e •ntire 54-man ros- e"d
ter m rolllng to a 57.7 rout over Ile u td key blocks bi Sintay
outctasaed p m na C.ollege be- n lhc a kf •Id and Ron \\ hire
at doi<n Id lo pnnt Inlo he end
lore an estlMated J.200 f
zone untouche-' " ·h 11 ~8 le!!
USD Stadium
n !he ope 1ln~ quar er
n, T
• oreros Chalked up • \nd} San,hez later irturned
d t lh
1choo1 r cor1 lor Iota. potnr n a romona punt I
I single game :he form &-igehens' Jo ard Im• to ~. u;
Fr, do,rmi

ChurC'hllffl·•

LOlld"

USO Sets Record
In 57-7 Victory

;TAT ~., 1cs

The \lost Rev. Leo T
Catholic Diocese of San Die
at St Joseph's Cathedral I

i,

ocese
Open I
pan o
CPrem,
a1 Ou

'Old lON

-firol Olttn
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And Continuing, •

,ery

·
one body o
· ur second or
proximate goal should he
urgent task .01 bringing
~em~iiity in contact Wllh
ergies o/thingG. Jl{'renmaJ e~.
e ospel
.
F~:-su PRESE.VTATI0\1
_se.- the synod as·
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USO Stars
rt;
K Gamel oms

By CHUCK SA WYER
University of San Diego In the third and have kept
plays what coach Andy Vlncl ice packs on the ankle ever
calls "the key game to our since."
season" Saturday at Hum- The win over St. Mary's
was the filth straight for
boldt State.
But, the Toreros may do USD to tie a school record,
so without the sernces of the Toreros having suffered
their leading ground gainer their Qllly Joss to date in the
and scorer, tailback Rich 20-16 sea.son-opening game
with UC Riverside.
Paulson.
,
. .
Paulson and quarterbaek
Bob Dulich both were In- But, VtnCJ sees Saturdays
jured in USD's 46--0 romp game as the ~robable highover SI. Mary's College last light of the entire season.
"Humboldt late ls nnly 1Saturday
"Paulson's ts much the 4-1," he points out, "but they
more serious of the two," wtll be the biggest team we
Vinci admitted yesterday. have laced this season, aver"He really got drilled on the agmg about 240 pounds in
sldeline and has a severe their front line. They beat
charley horse. We will have Sacramento State, 7-0, in a
to see how il goes tills week. downpour last week and in
U he can't run by Thursday, almost every one or their
losses they have had touchhe won't play Saturday,"
The 5-11 and ISO-pounder downs called back or Ios: by
has scored II touchdowns a missed field goal."
and h a 7.0 rushing aver- As the victories roll up
USD's aeason statistics aisii
age · :sp s $lx games.
came up wlth a increase in stature. The TorD
sprain iliikl!l but is expect- eros now have 2,503 yards in
ed to be ready by Saturday total offense for the six
"He got t early ln the game games compared to I 225 for
Saturday," Vmci explained, the oppositJon ThJs gives
"but still played on It tor Vinci's crew an average of
almost the entire fl.rat hall. 417.1 yards per game against
We had to take hlm out early the six rivals' 204.2.
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PIONEERED BY MUEHLEISEN, BRUMFIELD

Racquetball Grows

By WAYNE LOCKWOOD
The first racquetball tournament Bud Muehleisen and
Charlie Brumfield ever saw
was for the national championship.
They won it.
Five years have passed
smce then, but little else has
changed.
Muehlelsen 411d Brumfield
are better acquainted with
t.1e sport, to be sure, as are
thousands of other Ameri-

pH

cans.

But the San Diegans are
sWI the ones doing most of
the winning.
lt was MuehleiSe/), a 42year,,Qld dentist, wbo claimed that first singles championship and tealiil!cl with
Brumfield to take the doubles.
Bud has sinre assumed a
sort of elcter statesman and
guru position itf ttte sport,
winning the Masters smgles
and doubles championships
in both 1972 and 1973 , and
shanng the Invitational Doui ht
bles title for f
ye
as ep
the class.
The 25-year-old University
ol San Diego law graduate
won the national singles
championship two years ln a
row-the first man to accomplish that-and tacked
on the doubles tltle for good Diego's Bud Muehleisen, the sport's first tional Invitational racquetball championnatJonal champion, competes In the :-la- ships here.
measure this year.
15 JO racquetball players in San "But to be first at any- ~overning body, the lnternad I
tournaments uring 1972 and Diego and only one place to thing ls somethlng, and rm ttonal Racquetball Assoc1at10n.
never went home a loser. He play," Muehleisen re- proud of lt,"
Muehleisen has received "Nobody has thought
has won a total of 17 national members.
"Today, there are literally somewhat more recognition about it too much because
champlonships of varying
thousands of players here. as a result of Bobby Riggs- we're not associated with the t
descriptions.
They are champions, these There are 100 four-walled type matches against hand- A_AU and we're no_t an Olymtwo. What are they champi- courts in San Dlego County ball champion Paul Haber- pie sport or anythmg.
and more going up all the who has recently taken up "Most of the good players t
ons ol?
residence in San Diego as get money for one thing or
Racquetball, with a histo- time."
another .... endorsements
One o! those lacilities, a well.
cy that dates back little far!her than that llrst national 10--court affair in Kearny Muehleisen and Haber and things like that."
The sport has. even proevent in 1969, ls one of L'te Mesa with glass walls to have played two hand-agaduced a proless1onal tour,
cewest and fastest-growing improve the game's specta- inst-racquet matches.
participant sports ln North tor appeal, will be the slte of Haber generally regarded which opened wlth an event
the 1974 national champion- as the best four-wall athlete last month in Houston and
America.
in the world, took the first will make a second stop ln
Played on a handball court ships next April.
San Diego already ls gen- confrontation in Memphis ~?g Beach ne_xt i:1onth. ,,
with a slightly larger ball
The top pm.e 1s $1,500,
and a short-handled racquet, erally conceded to be the and :\luehleisen won a resays Brumlleld. "That's not
it combines aspects of hand- racquetball center of the match in Long Beach.
ball, paddleball, squash, world. A number of the A rubber match tentative- much, maybe, but it's a lot
nation's better players have ly scheduled for television's
lennls and ba d minton.
Ior us. "
'
Only the best aspects, rac- moved here simply tor the Wide World of Sports, had to The first tournament was
be postponed thls summer won by Steve Serot, an
competition.
quetball adherents claim.
18 ear-old hi_{\h school stu·1
"I la ed a lot ol tennis:~ ..i.:...:,h at a
en rom St. Louis who will
ankle.
mrnto , . u e n growth?
ana
•·weU," ~1uehleisen notes, "It's a glmmirk sure" be attending San Dlego State
recalls. "I played paddleball
IOr seven years. And I "I know there were 9,000 Muehleisen concedes. "But I under circumstances umque
wouldn't go back to any ol dozen balls sold last month think it's interesting. And it to racquetball.
alone. Somebody must be exposes people to the sport." Serot will come he_re next
them.
Both Muehleisen and fall with a scholarship from '
"Racquetball is ... well, taking up the game."
Estimates place the figure Brumfield have more than a Leach Industries, which
it's Just plain fun. That's the
or those already competing passing interest in that. makes racquetball equip- f
best way I can descrlbe lt.
It's fun for everybody. nationally at more than Brumfield teaches the finer ment, so that he can benel1t r
points ol the game at Mel from exposure to people _like
It's the only sport I know 300,000.
This is a sport that people Gorham's Sports Center in Brumfield and Muehleisen
where you can have " good
while getting his degree
time right from the start, no play, not watch. Although Pacific Beach.
matter what your level ol attractive, its spectator Muehleisen has ronfined That's something like
competence. Sports like appeal is understandably his dental practice to two Rawlings sending a young,
tennis and goll rer.lly aren't limited by the fact that it is days a week to better launch ster to college in Green Bay
a new venture which designs so that he can practice with
much fun until you get good played inside four walls.
As a result, Brumlleld and builds racquetball faclli- the Packers.
at them."
There are a lot of Steve
"i can play with almost may walk down any street l!es.
~nybody and enjoy lt," without fear ol being There is a fine line Serots out there, however,
between amateurs and pro- more every day.
mobbed.
Brumfield echoes.
"That doesn't bother me," fessionals in racquetball. In ''I'm glad I won when I
· These two, obviously, are
did," Brumfield admits. "In
Charlie shrugs. "It's a small fact, there ls no !me.
evangelists for their sport.
Just as obviously, some- sport, alter all, although it's "We really haven't defined a few years, I might not be
growing. You just have to it," agrees Brumfield, a able to."
one ls listening.
beard member of the sport's That's progress.
"ln 1969, there were about take It for what it ls.
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USO Plans
Homecoming

'BATTLE MOUNTAIN' a 1973 videotape by Paul Kos
Is ,nclud d in the thr man show at th la Jolla
Museum of Contemporary Art.

/b
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The University of San
r ·ego Will celebrate its 1973
I homecoming in honor or the
classes of '53, '58, '63 and '68
dunng events scheduled Oct.
, 30 through ov 4
Toe program will
; with an address by 1,JSD
sident Author E. Hugh
t9
· a.m. Oct. 30 in De Sates Hall.
Hughes wiil talk about the
new structure of the um ·ers1ty's administrative offices
as well as changes in the
academic program
On Nov 2, there wru be a
presid nt's recept10n at 8
p.m tn the Hilton Inn, follow by the Homecoming
Ball m the Bounty Room.
Tailgatr parties will honor
reunion cla. srs Xo · 3
preceding the homecoming
football game against Azusa
· Pac1f1c College m the USO
1 stadium at 7. 30 p m
- Home('omrng festivities
will come to an encl , ·ov 4
with a family folk Ma In
the college chapel at 9:30
a.m and a clergy evening to
honor special members of
r the dioce · and orclmation
classes ofl953 1958, 1963 and

75

Three Arti ts To Show In La Jolla

fully or you destroy exhibition, will be on· view this
month in Studio 25, panlsh
Village. The show represents
lectlon from about a hundred entrt s In a var! ty of
media and wa Juried by San
Diego artl Lenort' Simon.
rl shows opening this week
In the San Diego area Include
"Dim nsions of Polyn sta. '
a multi-faceted exhlbllion
treating traditional arts and
crafts of the Pol) neslan IS·
lands, Fme Arts Galler,,
starting today
Howard
West oils, rt Barn beginning
today .
Jorge Imana, oneman shoY., La Jolla Art Association; starting Thursda}
MUford Ellison pamttngs, Art
and Design Shop starting next
Sunday
Three-man hoy, of
multi-media pl
, La Jo la
\tu um of r..ont rr porary Art,
starting Saturda)

: 1968.

Among clerro members
returning for th reunion
Y. ill be th Rev Robert Buchanan, · , the Rrv Al J
Chylev.sk1, '52, the Rev Wilham A. Kraft, '51, the Rev
eat Dolan, ' , e R v.
Ivan F1tzw1lham, ·48, the
Hev tsgr I Brent Eagen,
'56; th Rev Vincent E. ~renz, 53 the Re\ Philhp F
Stralmg, 59, and the Rev.
John Wagner, '64.

. Alfred

Toe ~1ost Rev Leo T
Catholic D1oc
of San D1e
at St Joseph's Cathedral. I
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Show Aids USD Student Loans

"Ar11 ts Showcase," the Clairemont Art 1;u1ld ·s II th annual 1es

TWO LO AL
PRIESTS NOW
MONSIGNORS

Suncl•y O t ber 7,

Two San Diego-area
Roman Catholic priests
have been made monsignors by !he Vatican, 1t wa 0
announced this week by the.
~lo t Rev. Leo T Maher
bishop of the San Diego
Roman Catholic Diocese.
y are the Rev. Joseph
g, diocesan director
of t St. Vincent de Paul
1ety, and the Rev.
s 1cGmley, pastor of
Pius X Church in Chula
ta Four other priests in
On no, Chino Corona and
Palm
re also

Modes: American, Elegant

B\ LUCRE'fl \ STEH,ER

Ra1smg a ' ilver curtain '
r the t: mverslty of San
Diego's mming year ong
25th anmver;;arv celebration, the USD Woman s Auxiliary presented a glittenng
fashion luncheon Weclnesclav
at Hotel Del Coronado s new
Grande Hall.
Attended by about 650 San
Diego women, who were
helping raise $4,000 toward
the university's student loan
program, the fashion luncheon was "a chairman's
dream,'' according to chairman Mrs .John A \\'alt•rs

Jr.

FEATHERS, Ft;RS
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USO Stars

K-

Gamel

By CH CK SA YER
University of San Diego in the third and ha
plays what coach Andy Vinci ice packs on the ank
calls "the key game to our since."
season" Saturday at Hum- Toe win over St
boldt State
was the fifth
But, th e Toreros may do USD to tie a school
so withou the serviees of th T
.
their leading ground gamer e oreros havmg s
and scorer tailback Rich their Qnly loss tq dat1
Paulson
'
20-16 season-opening
Paulson and quarterb ck with UC Riverside.
Bob Dulich both were ain- But, Vinci sees Sat1
jured in USD's 45,-0 romp game as the probabl
over St. Mary's College last light of the entire sea:
Saturday.
"Humboldt State ls
"Pau1so;11's Is much the 4-1," he points out, "b(
more senous or the ·o," Will be the biggest te;
Vmci ad1I11tted yesterday. have faced this season
"_He really got drilled on the aging about 240 pou
SJde ne and has a severe their front line. Toe
charley horse We will have Sacramento State 7~
to see how ii goes this week. downpour last w~k 1
If he can't run by Thursday almost every one of
he won't play Saturday." ' losses they have had
The 5-11 and 180-pounder downs called back or J
has scored l touchdowns a missed field goal."
and _h a .0 rushing aver- As the victories ro
age 1
six games.
USD's season statistio
D~~1p;a,µ,e up with a mcrease in stature Tot
sprairi.=,...-..-. but is expect- eros now have 2 503 yai
to be nia y by Saturday. total offense for thE
He got t early u1 the game games compared to 1 2:
~turday," Vinci explained, ~e opposition. This' ,
but still played -0n 1t for Vmci's crew an averai
almost the ent~ first half 417. l yards per game a
We had to take him out early the six rivals' 204.2. g

?

C

scn--en and m ,y 1 \en outdazzlP it tl'ts fall and w1rtn

SJ1c can hav' fun \11th a
huge rPd peon:r f 1rt 'lg unex
pPCtPdly Cron! the low bark
of a long black clres or a
collection of rrcyelr>d blue
Jeans stucldPd \\ith bnll!ants
and worn slung low over
sequined T shirt~

To go with her stainng
wardrou , \!rs. Van Wagner
acl\lsecl "star-struC'k h:ur "
close, SIPC'k and short, aC'rcnt •cl '.>y giant r>arrings and
gleaming makP-up Simple
l'l•Jtrh and envelope• pursf'S,
and prelt), high hPelrd
shoes rompleted thr It aclmglady p1ct ure
¼ Ith sl!imng Iur x w ater
~ets and matching 1<rng
ski•t~ thP !adv will \ le with
th glamor
th silver

of

\l DIE CE APPROVES
ThP c ud ••nr of San Diegr,

womrn, fashior.. bly drPssecl
in brown , amels and
blark w1t'J a flash of turquo1sc- ard morc- hats than
Js1,al, thought v.ell of the
how.
"ThP things ar reall)
wearable, elass1c," remarked one enthusiastic pa
tron. "YP , hPr lunrheon
companion n·pl1ed, •·and I,
for one, ran't wait to
ar
lhPlll. '. She s1ghC'cl. It's
bC'Pll a long time sil c I \
:Pen things to really

AftPr her introduction, 1t
was 'ltghts. camera, ac
lion' for the two doze
clc-1s who brought fea
furs and a new fashion d1rc-rUon clirectlv from two ellout
shows in Los Angeles.
Planned as part of Hobmso n's "Am enc an Film
Theater" offering of eight
classic films -a sellout in
San Diego----the stage show
was 'a documentary of v.onclerful and witty new direc
t10ns," according to commentator :\1rs Florence Van
Wagner
Watched over by huge portraits of Fredric :'.larch and
Katharine Hepburn at each
side of the stage, the San
Diego show proved that fashion has moved from the
streets of Paris to the sound
stages of America.
BIAS-CUT PA~ELS

Except for the St. Tropez
skirt, a bias-cut swirl of
ankle-showing panels, the
clothes were as American as
blue jeans but as elegant as
crepes suzette.
Beginning with country
girl simplicity, the show
swept through tweed skirts
topped with twin sweater
sets into camel, bronze and
russet " .ali orma o '
Jpading-lacly dresses and
beyond that to long, vampy
black siren-type slinks afloat
with feathers.
Furs, especially mink but
alwa vs combined with leather, suede or contrasting colors in furs, were a featured
attraction, adding the luxury
touch that will be easy to
project this year.

ne here next

ilarship from

ries, Which
tball equip• can benefit
) People like ;
Muehleisen N
degree.
thing like
g a young.
Green Bay
actice With
t of Steve

however

I

DOUBLE FEATURES

To get that luxury, doublefeature combinations were
the winning ticket. Feathers
with chiffon or furs with
wool. Gemstone colors, sapphire, ruby, diamond, opaline or pale topaz, with silver
or gold.
This year, every woman

n When 1

mits. "In

ht not be
Slaff Photo by Bob Redding

Donald Brooks combined floaty chow- Hotel def Coronado Wednesday, when
lare-brown chiffon with oscrich fearhers showing of a Grear Thearer colleaion
for this late movie charmer shown at rhe from Robinson's of Fash,on Valley helped
University of San Diego Auxiliary's raise about $4,(X)() for the University's
"Silver Curtain" fashion luncheon at ~tudem loan program.

t'
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Art World

•

USO Plans
Homecoming

'BATTLE MOUNTAIN' a 1973 videotape by Paul Kosi
1s 1nclud d in th three-man show at the la Jolla
Mu eum of Cont mporary Art.

/6

1)/J

The University of San
r ego will celebrate its 1973
1 home<'oinmg tn honor of the
classes of '53, '58, '63 and '68
i during events scheduled Oct
• 30 through 'ov 4
The program wm
I
; with an address by SD ef s1dent Author E. Hugh at 9
· a.m. Oct 30 m De Sales Hall.
Hugh will talk about the
new structure of the um ers1ty's admmistrat1ve offices
as well as changes n the
academic program
On 'ov 2, there will be a
presid nt s reception at 8
p.m m the Hilton Inn, follow by the Homecoming
Ball m the Bount} Room
Tailgate parties will honor
reunion clas es ·ov 3
precedmg the homecoming
football game agam t Azusa
.• Pacific Colleg tn the USD
tadium at 7 30 p.m.
Homc,.omrng fest1v1t1e
, will come to an end ·ov. 4
with a fam1h folk 1a in
' the college chapel at 9.30
· a m. and a clergy evemng to
t honor special members of
the diocese and ordmation
1 claSS(' of 1953, 1958, 1963 and
' 1968.
Among clergy members
returning for the reunion
will be th Rev Robert Bu, th Rev Al J
chanan,
Chylewsk1, '52; the Rev W1lham A Kraft, '51, the Rev.
R v
eal Dolan, '60,
Ivan F1tzwllham, 48, the
Hev Msgr I. Brent Eagen,
'56, the Rev Vincent E l,orenz, 53 , the Rev Phillip F
Stralmg, '59 , and the Rev
John Wagner '64.
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Three A rti ts To Show In La ~olla

exh1blllon, will be on·v1ey, this
month In Studio 25, Span!. h
Village The shoy, represents
selections from about a hundred entries In a variety of
media and was Juried by San
Diego art1 Lenor Simon.
Art shows opening this week

the San D ego area mclude
"Dim ns1ons of Polyni>SJa,"
a mult1-facetE'd exh1b1t1on
treating tradltiOnal arts and
crafts of the Polyn an tsland , Fme rts Gallery,
. Howard
starting today
Y.est oils, Art Barn, beginning
Jorge Irnana, onetoday
man show, La Jola Art Assl:>clatlon, starting 'f'llursday
Milford Ellison pa ntmgs Art
and De n Shop, starting nPXt
Thre!'-man ~how of
Sunday
La Jolla
multi-media p
luseum of Contemporary Art
starting Saturday
m

The Most Rev Leo T Maher, bi hop of the Romar
of San Diego, yesterday opened Synod II
Catholic Di
at St Joseph's Cathedral. Priests and prelates, as well a

mbers of lhe di ·eS<' who are taking part m the
lay
study.of proposPd cl!ange in diocesan regulations participated in the cerC'muny

Synod II Ope

Study Of Diocesan Regulations
Includes Laity For First Time
By JOHN BURRlJS

Show Ai

Mod

" rtl t Showcase," the C.1atr•
emont Art Guild' 11th annual

•

--r=u

Su~d•y O t b r 7, ,

USO s
m le,

I

Two San Diego-area
Roman Catholic priests
have been made monsignors by the Vatican, 1t wa 0
announced this week by the
Mo Rev Leo T Maher
bishop of the San Diego
Roman Catholic Diocese.
y are the Rev. Joseph
g, diocesan director
of t St. Vincent de Paul
1ety and the Rev.
es • cG inley, pastor of
Pius X Church in Chula
Four other pnests m
On ano, Chino, Corona and
re also
Palm -~-,-•
made monsignors.
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DOUBLE FEATUR FRESH PRESE. TATIO~

To get that IUXUf)
'I see the synod as an
feature combinatio occasion for a fresh presenId the winning ticket.
with chiffon or furs with
Donald lirom
d wool. Gemstone colors, sapchi!
re-brown
la
phire, ruby, diamond, opame
lace
rhis
for
!1/i ( line or pale topaz, with silver
University of
l!J or gold.
"Silver Curcair
This year, every woman
8J

.'

"

I •

o

set "tamorm
leadmg-lady dre,
beyond that to lon1
black siren-type slit
wilh feathers.
Furs, especially
alwavs combined w
er, suede or contra
!ors in furs, were a
attraction, adding ti
touch that will be
project this year

"Synod II should promote
and give to ecclesiastiral life
a new style," the .\:lost Rev.
Leo T. Maher, bishop of the
Roman Catholic Diocese of
San Diego, said yesterday in
formally opening a study of
diocesan regulations.
Bishop :\Iaher outlined two
goals of the diocesan study
during a High ~fass yesterday afternoon at St. Joseph's
Cathredal.
"Th(' first," he said "IS a
distant goal to prepare for
the union of all Chris 1ans m
one body. Our second or
proximate goal should be the
urgent task of bringing our
communit) m contact with
the vivifying, perennial energies of the Gospel
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By CHUCK SA WYER
University of San Diego In the third and have kept
plays what roach Andy Vinci lee packs on the ankle ever
calls "the key game to our since."
season" Saturday at Hum- The win over St. Mary's
was the fifth straight for
boldt State.
But: th e Toreros ~ay do USD to tie a sebool record,
so _withou~ th e servi~ of the Toreros having suffered
te the1r leading ground gamer their nl 1
m the
Q Y oss "' ~a
and scorer, tailback Rich
20-16 season~nmg game
Paulsol).
•
Paulson and uarterback with UC Riverside.
Bob Dulich boi were m- But, Vinci sees Saturday's
jured in USD's 46--0 romp game as the probable highover St. Mary's College last light of the entire season.
"Humboldt State is only !Saturday.
"Paulson's is much the 4-1," he points out, "but they
more serious of the t~o," will be the biggest team we
Vinci admJtted yesterday. have faced thls season aver"_He really got drilled on the a~g about 240 pouiids in
sideline and has a severe the1r front line. They beat
charley horse. We will have Sacramento State 7-0 in a
to see how it goes this week. downpour last ~k .md in
If he can't run by Thursday almost every one of their
he won't play Saturday." ' losses they have had touchThe S-11 and 180-pounder downs called back or los. by
has scored 1 touchdowns a missed field goal."
and h a 7.0 rushing aver- As the Victories roll up
l!SD's :.eason statistics
games.
u~ with a increase in stature. The Torbut IS expect- eros now have 2 503 yards in
Y by Saturday total offense ior the six
to be
He got early m the game games compared to 1 225 for
~turday,' Vmc1 explained, the opposition. This' gives
but st1ll played on It for Vinci's crew an average of
almost the entrre first half. 417.l yards per game against
We had to take him out early the six rivals' 204.2.
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PIONEERED BY MUEHL

Racquetb

By WAYNE LOCKWOOD
and badminton ' M
T
Uehleisen
recalls ''I 1 ,
for seven P ayed PaddlebaU gi
And I "l
WOUldn't go
w~
0 any of do
them.
or
alo
. , "Racquetball is
t!!/ust plain fun. Tha·t•t~ tak
s
of~
"It~a~ I can describe it.
C
It's th un for everybody. nat
e Only sport I kn
ow 300,
t'Where you ca n have • gOOd
Tl
1me right from the
s ' no Play
matter what
competence Yfu~/evel_ of attr,
tennis and g~lf rf,.11 ts l1~e appe
Y aren t limit1
much fun unw
you get g00c1 Playe
at them."
As
·
"I can pl
ilnybod . ay With almost
may
,,
·t
enjoy
and
Y
B
1 •
Withe
rumfield echoes
mobbl
These two, obviou 1
"Th,
evangelists for their! Y, are
CharJi1
Just as obvious1 port,
Y, some- sport
one is listening
.
''I
n 1969, there were abo t gf'owin,
u take it

t:;;s;

I

talion of Catholic doctrine
and diRcipline in tPrms of the
age. It ls my view that the
synodal decrees should be
msistent pleas for an intensified spirit of faith, a fresh
flowering of Christian life, a
renewal of pastoral activities as well as legislation
gPared to the drmands of
our time '
Bishop :'11aher officially
op ned Syn ,d II durmg a
crremony Saturday at St.
Catherine's Church in Riverid for the northern portion
of the 6 000-squarP-mile d1oe1•se He is schPduled to
open the synod 111 the eastern
part of the dioce e during a
cerC'mony at 7 p.m. tonight
at Our Lady of Guadalupe
Church in Calexico.
The study of diocesan regulations, in line with
changes m church doctrine
made by Vatican II, marks
the first time lay members
of the diocese have been
invited to participate in reommendations for changes
in church law.
The bishop said he was
particularly pleased with the
response from laity and clergy to his invitation to work
together in the preparation
for the synod.
At Synod I, called more
than 30 years ago by the
:\lost Rev. Charles Buddy,
former bishop of the diocese,
only the clergy participated
in the one day study.
During the present synod,
much of the work will originate in a "speak-up" session
scheduled in every parish in
the diocese. Recommendalions will be forwarded to 14
commissions that have been
established by Bishop
Maher. The commissions
will make formal reports
with revisions expected to be
approved about May.
The Rev. Phillip Straling,
Synod II executive secretary, 1s supervising the work
of the commissions.
The ceremony yesterday
opened with a procession of
priests and prelates down
the central aisle of the cathredal to the altar. Music
was provided by the St. Joseph Cathredal Choir, a
brass section and a vocalist
a companied by a guitar.
"We have entered an age
of activism and all the stress
is on doing," Bishop Maher
said. "Christian action in the
community cannot be sustained or advanced in an
intelligent and effective
manner unless it is supported by doctrinal convictions
that have achieved some degree of clarity."
He said the social gospel
needs a theology to make it
effective, but theology needs
the social gospel to vitalize
it. Any valid understanding
of worship can be attained
only by viewing it in the
context of the whole Christian religion and by constantly relating it to faith on
the one hand and to action
on the other, he said.
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Stoff Photo by Bob Redding

eel del Coronado Wednesday, when
wing of a Great Theacer collection
rn Robinson's of Fashion Valley helped
e about $4,<XXJ For the Universiry's
:Jen• loan program.
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Enrollments
Climb 8.1 %
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2 Students Defy
ower Attendance
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'1001.ps uo1~-s1w UY KIPP
01 8uid1all JO sue·, The San Diego Union
-e..JS scwJSJJllJ U1e fall semester show more than
'apJMuonr.u lU ·g classes in San Diego County's 13
' ·pJl?J . ,ewis; mmunlty colleges.
1
l?°llJS Jm the registrars of the schools,
•Japull-i)(Qe\lJO nd part-time students enrolled
na~ve the 1972 faIJ me er ta)
a.,sutut1ons of higher learrung and
r<11ctions that college enro11ments
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A ti me to keep
by Michael Newman

Guardians of the Tomb

The procession of Knights and Ladies was impressively long, their cloaks flowing in the wind. Noble
Ladies wore black and their Knights gleamed white in
the afternoon sun. The cloaks were emblazoned in red
with the Jerusalem cross, insignia of the order - the
Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulchre of Jerusalem.
Equestrian it may be, but there was not a horse in
sight.
Cass street, Pacific Beach, had never seen anything
like it before, as the procession filed into St. Brigid's
last week, Cardinal Maximilian de Furstenberg from

iltll UJO]iJJ
-n1s 04ep1 a111
'sauoJadeqo 11n1
aa141 411M jJuo1e
·l\t:Ul JQ n!M SSl!l,

]IS!A

,ds CU!
lJUl!S

Knights and Ladies

Jlllillil uo t
aq1 suru ssep

Rome, Archbishop Joseph Ryan from Alaska and our
own Bishop Maher brought up the rear of a procession
as distinguished as it was elegant.
One absentee was Buzzie Bavasi, though his wife
was there. The on-again-off-again transfer of his
Padres baseball team to Washington D. C., kept him
otherwise engaged. Tallest Knight is undoubtedly
newly invested Dr. Author Hughes, USO president.
Both he and his charming wife tower above their
fellow members of the order.
by most was a minor interruption at the rear
Uns
of the process10n when Cardinal de Furstenberg accepted a petition from a man who wanted to deliver it
personally to the "red hat."

ameq a41 wo1J lluma4s Je,
1n01 illll uo IS JO awos pul? ,
pilll!ilJ],. UOlHH auN a41 lJm
. :l{lilllSOI! JO J\l!.llQlOO

Wester
Torero

CarmeUte l\1onast1:ry, 5158 Hawley Blvd., San Diego,

annual novena honoring St. Teresa of Avila starts 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6, with Father Michael French of Brooklyn
N.Y. and 1''ather Joseph Glynn, OCD, of El Carmelo Retreat
House, Redlands.
UDi11ersity of San Diego's Founders Gallery watercolors by
Robert Perine 10 a.m.-4p.m. weekdays Oct. 5-Nov. 2.
Blue Army of Our Lady of Fatima Evening of Recollection
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 4, St. Joseph's Cathedral; Father Louis

Salca celebrant.
Mercy Hospital and Medical Center Auxiliary reception
noon Thursday, Oct. 11, Hilton Inn, Mission Bay

St. Charles Borromeo church, 2802 Cadiz St., San Diego
.~110, collecting Campbell's soup labels for 16 mm projector
1-

Friday, October 19, 1973
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IN TOMORROW'S ROAD CONTEST
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Toreros. e·d To Add Gaels To List
em Oregon, St. Mary's Jost
lo Sacramento St. (28-7),
then stoppetl Occidental, 21·
12, and la:;t week tied
unbeaten San Francisco
State, 14-14. Against their
on common foe, USD has
def ated Occidental, 34-14.
USD wUI enter the game
mtnus defensive end George

tO
\c
.)

lStanley Real Find

Diego is end Cornell Stanley at 6-1 and 240 pounds.
The former Palo Vcrck College gridder and the
Tore1 os fac<' Pomona College here Saturday night•

·For USD's Vinci

- i!H, 01 SI!

WVM!>O~

Slaff PM10

A big man on defen e for the Unive1· ily of San

U.S. International University failed to find the character it was seeking and
University of San Diego won
its fourth straight game in
Saturday night grid contests
involving area colleges.
USIU lost Its third successive outing in a 24-9 defeat at
the hands of Whittier College
1n Balboa Stadium.
USD, with tailback Rich
Paulson scoring three times,
LaVerne College,
destroy
the latter's field .
.31-14,
sterners stav home
The
to entertain Santa Clara this
Saturday night while the
Toreros remain on the road
to meet St. Mary's at Moraga, Calif, Saturday afternoon.
USIU coach Don Turner
said the Whittier game
would give the Westerners a
chance to prove what character they had after a 62-0
rout by Puget Sound the previous week.
It obviously is still character building week on
USIU's Elliott Campus.
Except for a 34-yard field
·goal by Sergio Albert in the
·opening quarter and Ken
:Koske's 98-yard kickoff re. turn for a TD in the third,
the Westerners offered little
against the Poets, now 4-1.
• Mike Ottombrino replaced
Kerman Machado at quarterback for USIU to start the
Jourth quarter. He moved
his club to the enemy three
and one yard lines but a 14yard loss on a fumble and an
offsides penalty killed both
chances.
Whittier running back Dan
Chikami scored twice and
George Todd once, all on
short yardage, while the
Poets added a 25-yard field
goal by Nick Sega and a
safety for their final total.
Verne
Meanwhile, at
Paulson tallied on runs or 24'
nine and one yards to giv~
him 11 TDs for the season. It
ties an USD season record
~th the Toreros s.till having
six games remammg.
The 5-11 hard-driving
runner from L.A. Harbor

managed 203 of USD's 260
rushing yards in 24 carries
including 63 yards in 10 attempts as the Toreros took
the opening kickoff and
drove 72 yards in 14 plays.
Sammy Croom got the
other TD for the winners
with a
12-yard dash in the final
period with Doug Rothrock
adding a 31-yard field goal
and four conversions.
Laverne's scoring came
on a four-yard pass from
Marty Mercurio to Joe Edmunds in the second period
and a one-yard smash by
John Herrera in the final
quarter.

By CHUCK SAWYER
When Andy Vinci was coach- arts major admits. "I found
ing football at COilege of the myi;elf with a lot o.r new peop~e
and wasn't sure this was where
De.ert two years ago, he had I wanted to be. But, J disone good reason for not relish• covered it is a good school with
ing the idea of playing Palo a lot of good people. I'm happy
I stayed around."
Stanley wears a No. 75 on his
Verde College.
The latter school had a big blue and white To1eros uni·
defensive end who kept giving f01m, the same as a defensive
end named Deacon Jones on
. . .
the San Diego Charger,. He
Vinci fits.
"I alwa s laid my quarter- denies, however, tllat it is anyback , 'don't run anythmg at No. thing more than a comcidence.
59. He always kills us'," Vinci "I Just took the number they
gave me," Stanley il,s1sts. " It's
remembers.
No. 59 was Palo Verde's two- not that I don·t admire Deacon
year all-<:onference perfonner I and seve;al. other pro players.
Cornell Stanley, and indeed, he In fact, .1 d hke to play pro ball
killed ju.:;t about any running I myself 1f I ~et the chance.
threat headed in his ~neral d1- "But, I Just take whatever
jer ey they give me and play
rection
Belie~ing 1hat if you can't wherever they put me.".
as1on la~t
whip •em, get them to join you, There wa one
Vinci brought Stanley with him season when Slan~~y raised .h1~
when he took over the Univcr- hand rn protest. Coach Vmc1
sity of &in Diego job last sea- hinte,1 he might want to try me
at fullback," Stanley rememson.
bers. "I quess I would have
done it if he insisted, but he
l10TH IN ATION
didn't."
I He's never been sorry.
Stanley responded by leading When you are Vi.Jlci's si7.e,
a Torero defense that ranked you don't argue witWa man 6-1
10th in the nation in the NCAA and 240.
College Division against oppo- TOR~OS• NOTES - Stanley
nents' rushing. Stanley and Co., and his teammates go after
allowed an average of 74.5 net tlleir third victory against one
Joss. here Saturday night
yards per game.
"We had some very small against Pomona College, the
hnebackers last season," Vinci last home game for the Toreros
explains, "so we used Stanley until N~v. 3 • • . Quarterback
at middle guard part of the Bob ~ulich aceounte<l for.211 of
time. This year we have some USO tot!:l of 367 yards 1n last
weight in our linebackers, so week s wm over Claremont,
we can put him back at end." getting 124 of the~ on tlle
ground ... Pomona 1s 0-1-1 on
It doesn't make much differ- the season, tying Whitman Colence to the 6-1 and 240-pounderllege and losing to Azusa Pacific, 45-25.
from Pennslyvarua.
"I was a defe~ive end and
fullback in high school," Stan•
ley reveals. But, I'd rather
stick to defensive end. That's
I
my position.
ALL-CONFERENCE
Stanley won all-conference
honors at tllat post three
straight seasons at Duquesne
High in Pennsylvania and con•
tinued his strong showing in his
two years at Palo Verde College.
"He is a qwet sort of guy and
he was a little uncertain of himsell last year," Vinci will tell
you. "But, he has really come
out of his shell this season. It's
a pleasure to see a young man
find himself and to adjust to
any situations that come up. He
has done exactly that."
"I guess I was a little confused when I first arrived
the 23-year-old liberal
here
J
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Enrollments
Climb 8.1 %

•

Record l 07,412 Students Defy
Prediction Of Lower Attendance

By RAY KIPP
EdacaC • Writer, 1be San Diego Union
Enrollment reports for the fall semester show more than
d nts are att nding classes in San Diego County's 13
107,
, univ rsitles and community colleges.
col
flgur , gathered from the registrars of the schools,
report a rocord 107,412 full-and part-time students enrolled.
Thls:ls ,113 (8 1 per cent) above the 19rl fall semeste tbta1
of 99,299 reported by these institutions of higher leamlngtalldi
I contrary to nationwide predictions that college enro1lmenJpJ
might rau .
• an Diego late University has the la~ number of
students, 30,019. This is 1,527
above the 1m fall semester
enrollmP
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Mrs. June Warren, dean of
admi. ions and records, said
ti me to
the nroJJm nt was upposed
to have r mained at about
28,000.
WRO. G PREDIC'flO
She said the mcrease reulted wh n th predicted
d clme in stud nts and appllcaUons d1d not materialThe procession of Knights and Ladies was imz •
pressively long, their cloaks flowing in the wind. Noble
"Everyone was preaching
Ladies wore black and their Knights gleamed white in
doom and gloom and It just
the afternoon sun. The cloaks were emblazoned in red
d1dn t happen,'' sh said.
Id the
hool orr1c1al
with the Jerusalem cross, insignia of the order - the
increa did not creat any
Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulchre of Jerusalem.
unsolvabl a adernlc probEquestrian it may be, but there was not a horse in
lems for th unlverSJty.
sight.
tr \\ arren said she feel
Cass street, Pacific Beach, had never seen anything
ure the school Will hold Its
it before, as the procession filed into St. Brigid's
like
nrollm nt to 30,000 for at
last week. Cardinal Maximilian de Furstenberg from
lea t one more year or
more.
San Diego tale's enrollment wa nearly four times
that of any of the other fouryear lnstltut1ons In th coun•
ty
F..arly this w k, UCSD reported a 7,951 enrollment
Th increase of 882 students
abo, the I -range
was
planning esliIIUHeS for the
university' growth
Knights and Ladies
University official ,
ho\\ever, said the lncrea
Rome, Archbishop Joseph Ryan from Alaska and our
ha not caused any tn ur•
own Bishop Maher brought up the rear of a procession
mountable acad mic probas distinguished as it was elegant.
1m
One absentee was Buzzie Bavasi, though his wife
USll I CREASE
E llm nt figure for Unwas there. The on-again-off-again transfer of his
te In ernat1onal United
Padres baseball team to Washington D. C., kept him
h1ch has
1 v er s It),
otherwise engaged . Tallest Knight is undoubtedly
exp ricnced financial
newly invested Dr. Author Hughes, USD president.
prob s, show a 451 student
he and his charming wife tower above their
Both
for the Camp Ellimere
members of the order.
fellow
ott and ownto'l'ln law
by most was a minor interruption at the rear
Uns
al enng th
campu
of the procession when Cardinal de Furstenberg acrollment to 4 150
cepted a petition from a man who wanted to deliver it
The Un v ity of San
Dt go held almost steady
personally to the "red hat."
wtth its enrollment 1gure:s2, I for this mester as
compared to 2 514 for the fall
of Im
The total enrollment picture~ ben f1!~d.!i;o ttu

keep
by Michael Newman

A

Guardians of the Tomb

Practical fashions
star at USD show

107,000
In Area's
13 Colleges

Page B-1)
move of Pasadena Collegenow Point Loma College-to
the Cal Western campus of
USIU. The move added I 118
students enrolled in San
Diego County
The high enrollments combined with another reversal
of a national trend for students to live off campus has
created a housing problem
for most of these schools
Point Loma was the only
school reporting space still
available in its dormitories.
l..ast year when the school
was located in Pasadena, 600
students llved on campus.
This year 917 are residmg on
the Cal Western campus.
The other campuses reported filled residence halls
and waiting lists.
There was also an in(Coatloued from
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/N TOMORROW'S ROAD CONTEST

Diego's Founders Gallery watercolors by
i.m -4p.m. weekdays Oct. 5-Nov. 2.
10

ur Lady of Fatima Evening of Recollection
Jct. 4, St. Joseph's Cathedral; Father Louis
and Medical Center Auxiliary reception
Hilton Inn, Mission Bay

)ct. 11,

romeo church, 2802 Cadiz St., San Diego
'ampbell's soup labels for 16 mm projector

)

ION

crease of 4,107 students attending community colleges
0
11
\ ~ ~ :.~::~~ej~:~
from 57,549 to 61,656.
San Diego Evening Colwith all part-time stulege,
,
Oregon,
rn
touchrJowns and a m an of
to acramenl dents, went from 13,621 to
,r
th n stopped < 14,581.
12, and last Qther schools in the San
unbeaten Sai Diego Community College
Dislrict:
StatE' 14-14
-San Diego City College
on ~mmon
d feated o 'Cldf went from 4,404 in the fall of
USO \\111 en1 1972 to 4,408 this semester,
nunu defens1V an mcrease of only four students.
-Mesa Community College added 678 students to up
,ts enrollment to 8,163.
-Miramar, which conducts vocational educational
facilities, reported 611.
Registrar Hilbert Crosthwaite said he felt the City
College figure was somewhat lower than anticipated
because of the college redevelopment construction and
the one-year re tdcncy requirement for tult on ex mpon

Toreros. s·,d To Add '
"\EH

naste_ry, 5158 Hawley Blvd , San Diego,
onormg St. Teresa of Avila starts 7 p.m.
with Father Michael French of Brooklyn,
I Joseph Glynn, OCD, of El Carmelo Retreat

I
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A hig man on defcn. e foi• the Univ<"r;ily of San

Diego is end Cmn<"ll Stanley at 6-1 and 240 pounds.
The former Palo Verde College grlddcr and the
Torcros fa(·e I omona College here Saturday uight.

Stanley Real Find
For USD's Vinci
By CHUCK SAWYER

When Andy Vinci was coach- arts major admits. "l found
ing football at College of the myself with a lot o.f new people
and wasn't sure this was where
Desert two years ago, he had I wanted to be. But, J disone good reason for not relish- covered it is a good sthool with
ing the idea of playing Palo a lot or good people. I'm happy
I stayed around."
Stanl y wears a ·o. 75 on his
Verde College.
The latter school had a big blue and while Toreros uni•
defen. ive end who kept giving form, the same as a defensive
end named Deacon .Jones on
. .
the San Diego Chargers He
V1rc 1flL<;.
•·1 alwa:is told my quarter- denies, however, that it is anYback. 'don·t run anything at No. thing more than a coincidence.
59. He alway~ kills us'," Vinci •·I just took the number they
gave me," Stanley i11J1,ts. •·Jt's
remembers.
No. 59 wa Palo Verde's two- not that I don·t admire Deacon
year all-<:011ference performer and seve;al. other pro players.
Cornell Stanley, and indeed, he In fact, _Id like to play pro ball
killed ju t about any running myself 1f I get the chance.
threat headed In his ~neral di- . "But, I Just take whatever
Jersey they give me and play
rection
Belie~ing Iha if you an't 11herever they put me ...
aswn. last
whip 'em, get them to join )OU, There Wah one
Vinci brought Stanley with him sea on when Stanley raised. h1~
when hP took over the Univer- hand m prot I "Coach Vmc1
sity of San Diego job last sca- hinte,:t he might want to try me
at fullback," Stanley 1ememson.
bers. "I quess I would have
clone it if he insisted, but he
10TH IN ATION
didn't."
He's never been sorry.
Stanley responded by leading When you are Vipci's size,
a Torero defense that ranked you don't argue withla man 6-1
10th in the nation in the NCAA and 240.
College Division again.st oppo- TORERO 'NOTES- Stanley
bing. Stanley and Co., and his teammates go aiter
nents'
allowed an average of 74.5 net their third victory against _one
loss_ here Saturday night
yards per game.
"We had some very small agamst Pomona College, the
linebackers last season," Vinci last home game for the Toreros
d St nl until Nov. 3 . . . Quarterback
"
·
a ey Bob Dulich accounted for 211 of
exp 1ams, so we use
a.t middle guard part of the USD's total of 367 yards in last
tu~e. T~1s year we have some week's win over Claremont,
weight m o~r Jmebackers,..50 getting 124 of them on the
ground ... Pomona is 0-1-1 on
we can put him back at end.
It doesn't make much differ- the season, tying Whitman Colence to the 6-1 and 240-pounder lege and losing to Azusa Pacific, 45-25.
.
from Pennslyvania.
"I was a defensive end and
fullback in high school," Stanley reveals. But, I'd rather
stick to defensive end. That's
my position.
1

l

·Wester r Fol I,
Torero Roll 0
U.S. International University failed to find the character it was seeking and
University of San Diego won
its fourth straight game in
Saturday night grid contests
mvolving area colleges.
USIU lost Its third successive outing in a 24-9 defeat at
the hands of Whittier College
'1n Balboa Stadium.
USD, with tailback Rich
Paulson scoring three times,
destroyed l..aVerne College,
the latter's field .
;n-14,
sterners stay home
The
to enteruun anta Clara this
Saturday night while the
Toreros remain on the road
to meet St. Mary's at Moraga, Calif., Saturday afternoon.
USIU coach Don Turner
said the Whittier game
would give the Westerners a
chance to prove what characte;.- they had after a 62-0
rout by Puget Sound the previous week.
It obviously is still character bmldrng week on
USIU's Elliott Campus.
Except for a 34-yard field
goal by Sergio Albert in the
opening quarter and Ken
Koske's 98-yard kickoff return for. a TD in the third,
the Westerners offered .little
against the Poets, now 4-1.
Mike Ottombrino replaced
Kerman Machado at quarterback for USIU lo start the
Jourth quarter. He moved
his club to the enemy three
and one yard lines but a 14yard loss on a fumble and an
offsides penalty killed both
chances.
Whittier running back Dan
Chikami scored twice and
George Todd once, all on
short yardage, while the
Poets added a 25-yard field
goal by Nick Sega and a
safety for their final total.
Verne
Meanwhile, at
Paulson tallied on runs of 24'
nine and one yards to giv~
him 11 TDs for the season. It
ties an USO season record
with the Toreros still having
six games remaining.
The 5-11 hard-driving
runner from L.A. Harbor

managed 203 of USD's 260
rushing yards in 24 carries
including 63 yards m 10 attempts as the Toreros took
the opening kickoff and
drove 72 yards in 14 plays.
Sammy Croom got the
other TD for the winners
with a
12-yard dash in the final
period with Doug Rothrock
adding a 31-yard field goal
and four conversions.
I..aVerne's scoring came
on a four-yard pass from
Marty .Mercurio to Joe Edmunds in the second period
and a one-yard smash by
John Herrera in the final
quarter.

•

ALL-CONFERENCE

Stanley won all-conference
honors at that post three
straight seasons at Duquesne
High in Pennsylvania and continued his strong showing m his
two years at Palo Verde College.
"He is a quiet sort of guy and
he was a little uncertain of himsell last year," Vinci will tell
you. "But, he has really come
out of his shell this season. It's
a pleasure to see a young man
find himself and to adjust to
any situations that come up. He
has done exactly that."
•·r guess I was a little confused when I first arrived
here th 23-year-old liberal

"
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orer ' Comebac
Vinci 'Wi ner's' Fee ·

ets Record
US
In 57-7 Victory

RY CHl CK SA WYER
Uni\·er ,it · of San Diego had h11anl mm mg 71 ant 111 ~cv
ever}one heallh) tor the ltrst en pla} with Paul n gfJing. the
'ime m two. ea sons 1a,t mght. final 39 ) ards around th<> right
end
lie us<'d ke\ hlocks by Sint~v
I u ed the entire ~-man roster m rolhnl( to a 5i 7 r,,ut OV('r n the b,ckfield and H,;n White
outclassed Pomnna College be- downfield to print into the l'nd
fore an e t1ma eel 3.200 fans at zone untouched with 11 58 left
m the oµP.ning quarter.
lSD Stadmm.
\nd\ Sanchez latH returned
The Toreros i:halk d UP
chool TCl-Or<1 for I tal point ID II Pom na punt 59 yard, to the
a ~111gle game. the fom1er Sag<>hens' 30·} arll line to s<>t up
co.;o s ·e<:ond touchdown. After
+
STATrsncsuso Pomono Dnhch gained twn yard . Davis
kiis~.1°';.rdo•• ·~-::.::::·:.,t8=. 31,, • 1 1 !anted off right taC'klt', cut
baC'k lo hi left and then went
221
Pa • r.• varda•• ........ oo.,
R~•,;, Y~'.~~~:.. ·:::::::::'.1~1,0 f1.321 the 28 yards for the score.
Sintay returned anothPr punt
I
0 i ·.. : .:.::::: l 3 1
J.3< 47 yards to put USD in bu iness
•na "•• vo d<i:" ; -·~ 10 JIii
et again at the Pomona 28 as the
mark being 56 points
against Southern Cahforn:a Col- first permd l\aS dra\\ mg lo a
clo~e.
lege m 1960.
Five play later, Paul on
.
_In po. ting the1r thrrd stra1J!ht da~hed 11 vards to make it 21-0
victory against a sE>ason:upen• for the Toreros \\llh 52 SP('Onds
d1V1ded gone in the •e<"ond quarll-r.
mg lo s the Tor
the scoring among six pla) ers Starting from thPir own fjv('
wilh R1d1 l'.iulson, u>e Dav15 th~ Toreros u •d JO plavs t~
and Sammy Croom each cor- collect their fnur1h tmu-hclnwn
Dul1ch pas mg 43 yard · to Bromg twice.
Quarterb•ck Bob Duhch fired berg for this one with th£' latter
scoring strik to ndy Broberg m~kmg a niee fake to sidt> tep
and Ernie Yarbrough while the las def Pnd<'r at the PoDoug Rothrock booted a 35- •nona 20-\ard linP.
yard field goal and fll'P con- Hothrock's 35-yard field g11al
m.ide II 31-0 for l'SD belorP Pove 10ns.
R mona, lo ing for the se • mona fma'l) fou •ht back only
on time agamst one tie in eight seconds heron, the hal
three ~'tarts, managed it:· only ended.
SC'lre m the elo mg seconds of Cenotto
the fi•st half \\h n Jeff . ignor \\')nn She mn to the Torero '
one-yard line \\here two p ys
dro1·e over from a }ard out.
LaITy Cenotto \\ as a gntty later Signet \\('nt O\'er [or the
quarterbatk for the \'isttor~ and ; 0~~ ... , 011 ..,................ 0 7 0 o-7
kept the1I hopes ali1·: with ut'~o · Paui,o, 39·;•,j,'Hicrth/~V:,): 1 57
some sharp pas.mg }fl the USD--Dovls 28 run 1Rothr0<k k ck .

u
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USIUhome

Toreros away
It .,.a a ra~ • of least and
n11ne over the weekend lor
. International University
anu the University of San
lh go
F.verythmg the Toreros
tried was ('orrett .,.l11le Don
did
rner·s Wl'sterncr
noth111g Tl ht
l!Slll fndured a ·tormr
day th:it mduded ram and
11111c p r hour winds all for
they were
naught a
emb rr<1 s.. d 62 O bv a
trnn,g Puget Sound tea·m at
Tacorna \lta h

:io

While the dark cloud was
hangmg over the Elliott
, campus this week, Andy
\'mc1 hJS been baskmg in
the sunlight

Vmc1·s Toreros manhandled an undermanned
Pomona squad 57-7 !>(,fore a
screaming mob at USO
Stadium It was the kind of
effort the Toreros' head
man has wanted

middle portion

(Jf

the contest.

However, he a o was hit for
1g lo·se"I on numerous occas1ons a: the USD line poured
through hlS defender .
After taking a 31-7 halflane
1 ac , lhP Toren · SCfll'l!U W;al
with only 17 .eeonds left in th
d \\ ith Da, s ma h•hir
ing er from the two-yard line.
Oulicb ryassed five vard to
Yarbrough for the first of three
TDs m the fou~th quarlt-r \\ 1th
Croom getting the fmal rno on
da hl•S of 20 and SIX vards
It took the Torero. on ) three
5 minute and ti, o seeond to put
on_ the
pom
even
the,r
_· _
__
__
_fll'St
dn __

"We finally put everything
together in quite an awesome how." he beamed
And 1t was exactl v that as
lJSD rolled up 648 yards
total offense. 344 on the
ground and 304 through the
air At the same time.
Pomona lost five \ards for
their evcnmg's c[forts on
the ground
"Their coach walked over
to ml' after the game "
Vinci continued. "and said.
'l now know what it feels
hke to be run over by a
truck: "

H

~:~g:_~~; ~?~~~:'t-rr~ kt5~1.ch
1

<Rtn,5oc~o\~>-

5 FG

?~o s'&~~r.}{~n" °':f,'i~:~kl

RtJS~r~·rr.0\/•h 5 POSS from Du ch

u!8 g:::; gor~~",):.s't,~• ~ 1

lJSD's grid stompers take
to the road this Saturday for
a game against the often
times surprising Laverne
Leopards. Not surprising as
far as plays go. but somehow they come up a winner
at the darndest times .
warned
"Last year,"
Vinci , ' we blew them out in
the first half and the kids
relaxed at halftime

Toreros hike
win streak,
0

'·Somehow we ended up
losing that ball game ."

1

:,:!?1,.~:,!'I

will try to stretch its winning streak to five games
Saturday afternoon when
the Toreros face St. Mary's
at Moraga, Calif.
The Toreros romped to a
31-14 victory Saturday over
Laverne College on the
losers' field.
Rich Paulson scored
three touchdowns in the
romp. He has 11 for the
season to tie a USO record.
Paulson accounted for 203
of the Toreros' 260 yards
rushing in 24 carries.
Sammy Croom scored the
other touchdown on a 12yard run.
U. S. International University continued to come
up n the short end. The
W • rners dropped a 24-9
ion to Whittier College
d
urday in Balboa StadifOr their lllird straight

11 there was any one
place to concentrate when
playing USO, it would be at
tailback A trio of Toreros
accounted tor two touchdowns each from that
position Saturday night as
they built a 31-0· advantage
before Pomona scored

Such thorough drubbings
though are the reason so
many schools will not play
the Toreros in the future
And more schools are
following that pattern
"We've opened negotiations to play Boston U. in
our last game next year."
Vinci said. "Our program
has progressed past some of
our opponents and they
·
realize that."

Even the longest march
has a first step and Saturday
is just another • mall one for
USO.
-TERRY MONAHAN

Ken Koske returned a
kickoff 98 yards in the third
quarter for the West rners'
only touchdown and Sergio
Albert kicked a' 34-yard
field oal.
On -the junior college
front; San Diego City College defeated an Bernardi' 31-28, ; Palomar College
unced Chaffey, 34.
-..
3 addleback edged Gross><".-...."',20-13,and Southweste tied R1vers1de, 6-6.
e Knights scored their
w nning touchdown with
50 to play when Barry
ollard connected on a 16ard p ss to Juahl Wells.
li'a osta downed nar20, at Oceanside
st .
v- Sa rd y in a Desert
Conference game.
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Shor

46-0;
Scor s 3
I

.SPKial to Tfte SGn OieOO Union

MORAGA - Defensive
back Winston Sharp scored
three touchdowns in the
third quarter yesterday to
enable University of San
Diego to coast to a 46-0 win
,
u
Over St, :nary S.
With the Toreros leading
12-0, Sharp first raced 33
yards with an interception
'
then blocked a punt and cov-

Sharp was no
r S ,
Torero with an
Mary's aerials. Doug Roth
rock and Randy 1 <' ur
each managed a steal
~,
uso . ........... . . 1
0
I
St. Mary's...... ...
- USD-FG 22 Rolllrod USD-Y?r•

JJ~t~ ~•'ll•.5' ;g' v<t~
i~J.~:'";;f:c"::' ~~"' ':t,~:~i
kick! USO-Yarbr()j)Qh 70

pass from

Oullch ( Rothrock kick) USO-Sharp 39
interceotlOA CRatnrock kick) USD. Davis 10 run (kick tolled)

First

dawns

Rushing
PASSING

Penalty

Ru'11,ng ploy,

Yards ruSh,ng

Net v rds p,ass,ng
Paws attempt~
Pa!.Ses competed

Had intercepted
Total net yard\
Fumb 6Iost

Penalties yarc:n.
Punts averaoe

SM. USO
7
3

2

J3

61

90
24

•i

147'

21
9
1' I

l

1

'8
47

m

19

18

4690

O0
2l
4 52 11 105
937Q 02.8

ered it in the end zone and
later carried another interception back 70 yards. The
first two TDs ame within
2:17 of the second half.
Before Sharp ook charge
of the scoring, the visitors
(5-1) built a 9-0 lead in the
first period.
From the opemng kickoff,
the Toreros marched to the
22 where Doug Rothrock
kicked the first of two field
goals.
:\linutes later, on a full
back option, Hertry Slnta
connected with Ernie Yarbrough on a 41-yard sconng
play.
USD's only second-quarter
score came on Rothrock's
40-vard boot.
The passing team of quarterback Bob Dulich and Yarbrough had another productive afternoon. Yai;brough
snared eight passes for 199
·ards, including a 70-yard
TD strike from Dulich in the
third period. Dulich completed 11 of 20 passes for 174
yards as the Toreros set a
. school record with 322 yards.
Backup Bob 'Toml111 n was
fi\'e for five and Torn Jones'
completed one of two attempts.
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Sunday, November 11, 1973

ALLOCH - The musicologist Will lecture on
WILLIA
Mahler's 10th Symphony at noon 'Thursday in the UCSD
mpus Recital Hall.
, M ttbew
Ml I-COWC R - The trio of pianist Ronald Morebel·
Wingard and cellist Richard Levine
II
lo~ Olin
~d~~1!t,,nooConmanmd 1_2t:30Cop.m. tomorrow in the foyer of
,
um y ncourse.
,
"MUSICIANS IN THE MAKING" - Soprano D ana
Davidson and cell~ Hilda Cook will present the program
'1t 2.30 p.m. today m the Jewish Community Center 4079
54thk
•
~RiUSSIOJ\'. CONCERT - Jean-Charles Francis and
UCnD Morgte will perform at 8:15 p.m. Saturday in the
8 thews Campus Recital Hall.
P ll{AS_ GYPSY CARAVAN MUSIC - MlraCosta
College will present the show at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in the
Oceanside school's gymn ium.
SACRED ORATORIOS - Several excerpts will be presented at 7:30 p.m. next Sunday in the First Pre byteri8JI
Church, Oceanside.
SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA AND
CHORUS - The ensembles will perform at 8 p m next
·
Sunday in Peterson Gym.
SAN DIEGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - Th or1 • estra, with conductor Yo hlmi Takeda and vlolm , Lilit
GhamCpelvll, will perform at 8 p.m. Thursday.and 1')1day in·
t e
c Theater.
DIEGO OPERA WORKSHOP ~SIVERSITY OF
~~ptaln Lovelock, by John Luke, will be presented t
8Hall.pm. Fnd Y and Saturday in the school's Canilno

IU
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nutes en route to a 35-7 half- hiked the half-time to 35-7
By CHUCK SA WYER
when Dulich passed four
University of San Diego time lead.
showed crosstown rival U.S. Tempers were flaring on yards to Croom after Steve
International University ab- both sid s with wholesale Bubel's Interception gave
It will be pr nted with scenes from Douglas Moore's
s?lutely no respect last penalties requiring 50 nu- USO possession at its own
"The Ballad of Baby Doe" and Seymour Barab's "A
mght, stomping the West- nutes to play the first quar- 42. The score came with 1:03
Game of Chance" at 8:15 p.m Friday and Saturday in the
left in the half.
56-20, before approxi- ter alone.
erners,
USO Camino Theater. The program has been prepared
mately 3,000 Jans at USD In the end the Torero us,u ....................... 1 o • ,,_. ,
und r th d1r ction of Ilana Mys1or who returned to the
had JUst too much speed and ust?sO::.:i:iovis"""ij··;;;,;/',~:.,,'14~~
Stadium.
('ampu r ntly after a sabbatical and will accompany
klckl.
. running ability in a <Rothrock
USIU solid
The Tore
uso-croom s run CRotlY kl J.
gave
th perfonuances along with a student, Lauren lzner.
STRAU S OR HESTRA - The
VIE NA JO
the same tre4tment they contest that was surrounded (R~~io:,~crh 67 POSS tram Dullch
Peggy Deegan will sing the part of the widow in
2 30 and 8 ,.m. next Sunday In e
at
play
wlll
orchestra
J;:.,/o1 ~i1e1d
have handed t o six other by fog during the second
" Lovelock" with Donna Pans1 and Julie Westervelt as the
Civic Theater.
1
rivals this a90JI as coach half Unfortunately for the - IR~ac1<klc1<l
daughters. Other role will be taken by Jean Karlan and
Andy Vinci's club romped to Westerners the fog was not CR~f~ockroo::',, - lion oullch
Debra Lynne. In "Chance," a contemporary comedy
seventh ctory against thick enough to hide the re- CR~ ti._'f,'1" 63 POSS rom ou11c11
its
uzanne
opera, the roles of three knitters will be sung
'pan from Dullch
USD-SOnchel
suits ·
one loss and a tie " .
)
k
(R
Ro , Laura Schanes and Goldie Sinegal. Frank Curtaino
The Westerners did man- Tailback Sammy Croom u 111-<:aonllrunc 1,k 1o;1edJ.
will have the male I ad.
25 run cRolhrock
age to score three touch• and wide receiver Ernie kl~k~D-Pou
In "Baby Doe" th cast will feature Pamela ethvin,
(Av~~1~"i."rJ6posSfromMochOdO
scored
each
Yarbrough
this
Ume
first
l~e
for
downs
1':J1zabeth Rockefeller and Dolores Hume.
.season,_ but 1t was little com- twice for the Toreros with -:- An Evening O Strous
pen at~on fo~ coach Don Lee Davis, Winston Sharp,
Turner s ouU1t, which lost Andy Sanchez and Rich
stars of
Th Vienna Johann Strauss Orchestra and
for a seventh straight week Paulson getting one TD ape- :j
the VI nna Volksoper will perform under the baton of Graz
after a season-opening tri- ice
Opera music director Watter Goldschmidt at 2:30 and 8
Sampson Horne Collie :
umph.
p.m n xt Sunday m the Civic Theater.
USO lost no e in setting Cann and Ted ' owser
Th program is part the the "Entertainment '74" series'
the pattern for the game last scored for the Westerners, :
• bcmg pre. nted here by Kiel Enterprises ang Concert
A. sociates. 'The 48-piece orchestra carries on a tradition
night, scoring . three touch- the latter two coming in the l
downs m the ftrst eight m1- final period after USD had .
amassed a 49-7 advantage.·j
Quarterback Bob Dulich
enjoyed one of his better :
nights for USO, completing
20 of 28 attempts for 389 ·
yards and five touchdowns.
Mike Ottombrlno had
rts and hopping center develflashes of success passing
opm nt fmn m the United
for USIU, chiefly to wide
States
receiver Mike Cameron.
The victory evened the I
series between the schools at
l
1-1-1.
The Toreros scored the .
first three times they had
pos_session, moving from .
thetr own 27 to travel 73
yards in eight plays for the 1
first TD. Dulich passed 13
yards to Davis who made a 1
leaping catch in the end z.one :,
with only 2 and one-half mi- j
nutes played in the opening .
quarter
A 34-yard pass from Du- l
lich to Sanchez was the key :l,
play m the dnve with USO
also helped by a personal :
foul penalty that took the j
.
ball to the 13.
Another long pass, this
time to Yarbrough for 41
the Fine Arts .$oclety of San
yards, sparked the second -·
Diego and the Calif ia
TD march which ended with 1
ational Watercol Sode .
Croom going around right :
end !ive yards tor the score.
wo
He has exhibited
With 6:58 still left in the .
extensively In California with
period, Dulich again found
on&-man shows at the Ar
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Lind Gallery, San Francisco
down and connected
first
the Factory, Newport Bea
with him on a 67-yard scorand the Mary oore Gallery in
ing toss. Yarbrough got past 1
La Jolla.
both men on double cover- I
:
age to grab the ball.
Staff Photo by Georoe Smith
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many
traveled
Westerners
opl y also 1 a and g neral contra tmg
yards in 16 plays with a 13- \I
both to finish their education.
yard pass from Ottombrino I
to Cameron carrying to the
USD one from where Horne 1
.
plunged over.
The first period ended with
the Toreros on top, 21-7.
(Continued from D-1)
Comerback Winston Sharp \i
rushed in to block an at- 1
F_und. This _is a fund to protempted field goal by USIU's
vide loans m the $50 range
Sergio Albert at the USO 39 1
for students with some kind
p.m.
:00
7
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will
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Alwnni of the University of
midway of the second peri- :
of immediate problf'm, such
I I hour, followed by a
San Diego have scheduled a
od. The ball bounded stra- j
as the need.
variety of events to mark their buffet dinn in De Sales Hall.
ight towards the USIU goal .
Reservations for the fashiand Sharp picked it up with- i
1973 Homecoming, which
show can be made with
on
San
of
University
The
g stride and went 1
out bre
started Tuesday and will last
Mrs. Leo J . Durkin reserva'CAA ColDiego puts
all the way. The Toreros
through Sunday
tions cha1rman, o'r at the
o. l total
lege Division
Classes of '53, '58, '63, and '68
t.:niversity of San Diego.
offense team on the field
are being honored.
tomorrow night against
Tomorrow, a President's
Azusa Pacific here
:R eption at the Hilton Inn at 8
This week's division
p.m will be followed by the
ce the Toreros
statistl
om coming Ball m the
(5-1-1 o op with a 417.2·
y Room.
yard av rag per game.
Tailgate partie are planned
fo~ th honor of reunion cla es
The Cougars, foe in the
on Saturday, preceding the
7:30 homecoming game at
homecoming football game,
USO Stadium, have a 4-2
Torero vs. Azusa Pacific, In
record and owe one to the
Toreros after lo ·Ing, 4h27
USD stadium at 7:30 p.m.
to them la!>"t season.
. unday' s events, completing
homecoming
1973
the
Coach Jerry Sconce of
gm with a
Azusa looks to quarterback
In the Coll g
John Tully and tailback
Jim Farmer for scormg
power Tully has more than
UOO yards total offense.
Farmer has averaged 7.3
yards per rush .
San Diego Symphony soloist Lili! Gampel here
Thursday and Friday.
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Sunday, November 11, 1973

ALLOCH - The musicologist Wlll lecture on
WILLI~
Mahler s 10th Symphony at noon Thursday In the UCSD
mpus Redtal Hall.
, M ttbew
Ml t-C CER - The trio of pianist Ronald Morebel·
ileen Wingard and cellist Richard Levine
lo! olinl
of
~vd~l:~=~lnooConmamnd l.2t:30Cop.m. tomorrow In the foyer
,
·
um y ncourse.
,
"MUSICIANS IN THE MAKING" - Soprano Diana
Davidson and cellist Hilda Cook will present the program
'It 2:30 p.m. today in the Jewish Commanlty Center 4079
•
54th St.
~RCUSSION CONCERT - Jean-Charle.s Francis and
nDGorge will perform at 8:15 p.m. Saturday In the
C Matthews Campus Recital Hall.
P IKAS. GYPSY CARAVAN MUSIC - MlraCosta·
College will present the show at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in the.
Oceanside school's gymnasium
SACRED ORATORIOS - Sev~ral excerpts will be pre-'
sented at 7;30 p.m. next Sunday ln the First Presbviorfan
JChurch, Oceanside.
SAN DIEGO TATE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA AND
CHORUS - The ensembles will periorm at 8 p m. next
Sunday m Peterson Gym.
SAN ~IEGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA -.Th or'1!.esIra, with conductor Yoshimi Takeda and vlolm •, Lilit
in
Gampel, will perform at 8 p.m. Thursday nd Jt'>llday
1
'
the Civic Theater.
~NIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO OPERA WORKSHOP Captain Lovelock," by John Luke will be presented
8: 15 p.m. Fnday and Saturday in' the school's Camino
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Fashion Show Set Oct. 17

USD Auxiliary Will Help Raise
dents
Funds To Assist
By OEL 0S1\tENT

"It helps the student to

know that someone believes
in him," says Lora Perry,
spcakmg of financial aid for
students at the University of
San Diego.
As financial aids officer,
\!rs. Perry can see firsthand how desperately
monev is needed to help
·lffie -students fm1sh college
The Univer 1ty of San
Diego Auxiliary, an organ1zat10n of 250 1~omen oomposPd of faculty members,
facultv wives, alumnae,
mothers of students anJ
other friends of the Umvers1t), rPcognue this need too .
To help meet the need the
group Y.111 tage a benefit
fa ·h1on sho11 Oct. 17 in
Grande Hall, Hotel del Coronado.
Th • ·ti.011, which 1s undPr
the chairmanship of ''1rs.
John A. Waters, will be a
musical spectacular and ha
be\:·n enlltled Silver Curtam.
mce it 1s the first event in
the umversity's 25th anm1 er ary vear.
F'und·s from the event Y.ill

endous
in the financial office and
go to the university's studen
ployers
playing the organ at St. Briloan program.
gid's Madonna Center, as
," she
from the oomm
According to Mrs. Perry,
well as playing for any wedsaid. "Ofttn students and
the federal government has
dings whenever she gets the
rdinate,
a program whereby it will ....-,o JU don't
opportumty.
nd there are often tran~porprovide funds to be loaned to
In spite of all these jobs,
talion problems, too."
qualified needy students if
·he has managed to main·
Mrs. Perr~ :;aid that tuthe univer ity wJII raise onet.iin a standmg as an honor
t are ur 6ed fir t to
moth of the total needed for
tudent, and is planning to
appl · for Califorma State
the academic year.
get a master's degree.
rshlps. Then, they
Sc
According to universit)
~rs. Perry said it is parma) recPive additional S('hofigures, the cost per year
ticularly hard to have to turn
tar ·hip and :rrant .
includmg tuition, room and
down a student for a loan
Some students, !Jke Debb)
board (either on or off
when he is close to having
Cuyler, now a SPnior. have
campu J books and incidPn,enough money. And each
combmed scholarship aid
tals, totals in the neighboryear, she said, the financial
and working. Debby, who
hood of $3,650 per year.
aids office sees students who
at
work
to
had
has
she
sa\s
'At least 50 per c nt of our
will not be able to finish at
as· many Jobs as po· 1ble to
student· need some kmd of
the university because of
Gahforma
a
has
monc),
earn
financial aid " Mrs. Perry
lack of funds.
State Scholarship, a Un!Yeraid
the fashion
A sum fro
sny of San OiPgo ScholarTo help st\ldents detershow will al o put into the
h1p, and 1s on the work
mine just ho" much aid they
Stud(•nt Emergency Loan
stlldy program.
need, :\lr . Perry works out
(Continued onD-15, Cel 1)
Her Jobs include workmg
a budget with them. takmg
into account any money they
can earn through \\Orking.
Debby Cuyler, Unfrersity of San Diego stuAbout half of those rece1vplays organ for Mrs. Charles King,
dent,
mg fmanCial aid, she said,
of the Unit-ersity of San Diego Auxmember
work on or off campus or
ui/1 raise funds to help Debby.
u·hich
iliary,
through the work-study prouho u orks as an organist, and other students
gram, and helpmg studenl~
needing financial aid to complete their educafmd Jobs is a big part of her
JOb.
tion,uith a fashion shou Oct. 17.
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TOREROS HEAVY FAVORITES

USD, USIU Square Off T~night

By CHUCK SA WYER
On paper, it Jooks like a
romp for the Toreros-or
even a rout.
But, sometimes football
predictions are not worth the
paper they are written on.
U.S. International University is counting on this fact
as it prepares to meet the
University of San Diego tonight at 7: 30 in USD Stadium.
The Toreros are 6-1-1 and
rolling. The Westerners are
1-6 and struggling.

boldt State, a team which is key blocks to spring the trw Mii~umro~brii~a(~t~~af:
t . ht
ill
loose.
USIU has met such worth- Ernie Yarbrough, who pla- 278 yards) _w ope~ omg
ies as Puget Sound, Whittier yed at USIU last season, is after wmmng the Job from
and L.A. State and has taken the top receiver with 48 Kerman Machado
STARTING LINEUPS
its lumps from each of them. Catches for 723 Yards and six
Offense
USD may have played an touchdowns. Flanker Andy
easier schedule, but Vinci's Sanchez has 39 for 585 a nd l ~!~brough (1951 e Dickenson
Davis <235>
r
Stillion <2JO>
club is no fluke. Any team four TDs.
101 L G
1200>
sm,th 1l121
c,arnota
which averages 417 yards a The defense is built around cKaese1hlio< 220n1
Sp nks (200)
G
Cashier (220)
iud, 1220,
R r
game on offense and limits tough end Cornell Stanley white <240>
Zarkovich (207
the opposition to a mere and tackle Gordon Duncan Tomsco (2)01 GIT BE Ottombr,no
(202
Duhch 1190)
cann 1195
Ta
222.6 is a pretty solid outfit. in front of rugged lineback- Da,,s (1901
(210)
Horne
a
F
(205)
Q arter back Bob Dulich ers Mike Wagner and Pete Sinlay
A. sanchei 11101 F L Cameron (175
U
directs the Toreros' attack Sanchez.
Defense
uso
with his run-pass option and Westerners Hurting
The Westerners, with first- stan1ey 12401 L EL. Burnham USIU
is proficient in both. His ae(2351
L
Gay (240)
' 1 marks are 94-for-173 for year coac h Don Turner, Duncan
Rothrock 12281
na
1200) R T
(215)
Correll•
T
R E Hendrix (215)
1,324 yards and 11 touch- have suffered numerous in- c1ark 12.0,
LL B
Powers (205)
•
•
Town (204
1100) ML
season. These and Wagner
this
Juries
downs.
Daniels (197
B
RL
<210)
Sanchez
P
cut
have
happenings
other
Dietz (1801
Slntay Blocks
L8
. Sharp 1155)
Crear (1751
RC
Three talented runners the USIU roster to 40 bodies Fa11, 11601
(180)
Koske
c
w
1175)
Zuniga 11ao1
. of 72 . aoyer
. . 11st
. h from an onginal
S Colacchio 1175
s S
share the tailback spo t. R1c
P Burnham 11701
Paulson has 11 TDs and a 7.0 One of these is a fine end
SEASON REcoRos
average, Sammy Croom six named Vince Zarkovlch with
and 4.3 and Lee Davis four 29 receptions for 439 yards ~.5~ 1v~r!i~~
20 9 5 ut~~iu n-.!
10
1 15 Laverne
and three TDs. Taill)ack: Col- 35 Claremont
and 9.7.
11 ~~~me;ou nd
Vinci also reminds you he lie Cann is the leading rushhas a "super" fullback in er with 298 yards In 73 car 41 71 SLJa.vM,ran'~ 14 1 santa c1ara "
0 6 LA State 4'
,,
28 HumbOl1' • 28 1, ca1 Lutheran 42
Henry Sintay who throws the ries for a 4.0 avera •
11 60
1.7 Azusa
101
295
238
1-5-2.

I

Recent \\orks by San The annual pre-Christmas established in 1932 and has And Continuing . . . Di01ego artist and faculty sal will features arts and one of the largest collections mensions ?f Polynesia,_"
members at t11,o Junior col- crafts m ongmals and repro- of graphic art m the country. comprehensive, multi-media
exh1b1tJon on the islands cullege~ provide new mtere ts ductwns by lradmg designm campus art galleries this ers from around the world. • Art shows opening this lures; Alfred Mitche~ paintIt will be held from 10 a.m. week in the San Diego area ings; "Tokaido Road" Ja\\(' k.
mclude. . Rico LeBrun ex- panese pnnts; all at ~me
On view through ·ov. 21 at to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m
Southwestt>rn College 1s a Another pre-Christmas pressionist pamtmgs; Un- Arts Gallery: . . Env_1rontwo-man how featuring sale will be held at the Fine iversity of San Diego Foun- mental an~ videotape pieces
Tougher Schedule
draY.1ngs and pnnts by Stev- Arts Gallerv Nov 17 when ders Gallery, starting Fri- by three .l\orthern Cahforma
But usru has played a
en Gibson and ceramic the Ferdinand Ro n Galler- day .. .Ll11i Hill enamels and artists; La Jolla ~l:useum of
several degrees
schedule
an.11th
-:
~
Conte~porary
Chnstmas
Lench
:11aria
have
ies from Baltimore will
sculpture by Tom Hatton.
that of its
than
tougher
\lesa College, meanwhile, its exhibition of contempo- fiber objects; Artist's Co- nual Juried e~hi~1tion , Jewcrosstown rival-a stateY.111 open a group show by rary and old masters' origi· operative Gallery, begmnmg 1sh Commumty Center. :
ment USD coach Andy Vinci
faculty arl epartment nal !rraphic art m Gallery Friday. . .Eleanor Hurst ,Contemporary graphics ,
not dispute.
does
one-man_ show; La Jolla Art Glaser Gallery . . Claes Olml'tnbers n o for exh1- III . "
Toreros have met one
The
·ov 21 also. About a thousand etchings, Assoc1allon, begmnmg next denburg graphics , Jack
bit1on thro
rival this season in
potent
Isabelle Rich- Glenn Galle_ry ... Dan and
rs, jewelry, litho:::raphs and woodcuts by Sunday.
Ceramic ,
and lost that
Riverside
UC
c·oll g • d wmg, palntmg artists such as Picasso, Cha- mond one-man show; ~rt Donna LeaV1tt pamtmgs and
the season
ill
20-16,
one,
and sculptur Y.111 bl' contri- gall and Hro will be a va!l- and Design Shop, startmg stitchery. Bard Hall Galopener. They also had to
Carol Olten
lery.
buted to t \lesa how no- able from Roten which was next Sunday. . .
rally with three TDs in the
teworthy for its vanety of
fourth quarter to tie Hummedia. Representeu in the
exhib1tio , will be work by
Walter hapman James
- ...•.. _.._... ••• ... •• ••• ............. ---- -- - --••••• • •• • •• •••• •e e ee e e e e • eee e ee ee ee • e eee • • • • e e ee ee • • eee • ee • • • - • • •· • •'" •"' •••• • • •••••••••fl••
Clark, John Conrad, Elinor
.\leado , .J Lew , Paul
llartsu} ker, Barbara Blackmun, Mal ·olm ·1chols, Ross
Stockwell and Amta Waehrer At uthwestPrn G1
employs Images nd s
bols whi h are left to the
v1eY.er's interpretat
through prev1ou a ·, 1agraduate of S
t1on.
WASHINGTON fCNS USIU TRAVELS TO CAL LUTHERAN
Diego tate Umversity,
San D• ~o woman, I
hrmer
received best graph1 and
Kathleen Day, was installed I
purcha awards in th ·an
president or the
yesterday
Diego rt In itute' I th annual art ·h1bit10n
Washington Chapter of AmeriHatton also a San D
can Women in Radio and Telethis season. Azusa is now 4-2 yards on 80 carries for a 7.0 back Collie Cann, back in by fullback Gene Uebelhardt
By CHUCK SAWYER
h
duatf', d al.
State
vision.
action today to team with an (333 yards in 89 carries) and
After playing on the road but its margin of victory is average.
human, nimal and m ba •
Sen Sam Ervin, D-N.C.,
m sculpture
1ral for
for three successive weeks, somewhat below that of the Quarterback Bob Dulich aerial game which has found Hank Bauer (500 yards in 103
chainnan of the
the University of San Diego Toreros in comparative also has two fine receivers in tight end Vince Zarkovich trips). Wide receiver Gary
1es mad from a mult1-p1ece
Ernie Yarbrough (41 catches making 24 receptions for 404 Ham (29 for 497 yards) will
three-ct m n.-wnal plaster
enjoys a real Homecoming games.
mold
be taking pitches from sotonight aga st the Cougars The Cougars have lost for 6(!3 yards) and Andy San- yards.
However, the Kingsmen phomore QB Bill Wilson (52
of Azusa Pac1f1c ~ollege only to Whittier and Los An- chez (36 for 514).
With_ a 7:30 kickoff m USD geles State. They defeated Azusa will counter with have talent of their own led of 95 for 695 yards).
·
t Mary's by one point while quarterback John Tully with
.
Stadmm.
A few ~ours earlier, U:,S. u D bombed the Gaels, 45-0_ more than I.~ yards in
Internat1onal Umver~1ty However, against Occiden- to~! offense this season and
Four College Presidents
seeks to ~utan end ~o a five- ta!, Pomona and LaVerne, tailback JIIll Farmer avergame losing streak ma 1:30 the'Toreros have won by 20 age per carry. The Cougars
Dr. Author Hughes, president of USD
!'I')
contest against Cal Lutheran 50 and 17 pomts respective'. set a school record 428 net
and Mrs. Hughes were dinner hosts last
College at Thousand Oaks. ly while Azusa has won over yards rushing against St.
night in their home, Casa de Alcala. Their
The Toreros' record was th~ same three foes by 18 21 Mary's last week.
included Dr. Gordon Foster, presiparty
Meanwhile, at Thousand
'
dampened a few degrees Via and 14
Dakota State College, Madison,
of
dent
Oaks, USIU (1-5) hopes to
. •
.
a 28-28 standoff with HumMrs. Foster, Dr. Frank Hamblin,
and
S.D.
boldt State'Iast week, the tie All of which might add up patch up its large corps of
. president of Lock Haven State College
commg after five straight to a stern test for USD to- walking wounded and make
,.___ Lock Haven, Pa., and Dr~ J. Lawrenc~
a game of it against Cal
1,ictorles for a present l>-l-1 rught.
Walkup, president of Northern Arizona
The Toreros will regain Lutheran (4-3).
reading.
where Dr. Hughes formerly
University,
-....
Coach Andy \i mc1 ·s c!Jb the services of tailback Rich Despite being o v and provost of the
president
Vice
was
.
L.A.
by
4H,
erwhelmed,
a
is
that
and
tomght
Paulson
winthe
on
should get back
southern campus.
mng side tonight although big plus. Paulson is the State a week ago, coath Don
the Cougars have defeated club's leading scorer with 11 Turner feels his club played
four of the same rivals over touchdowns and tops the its best defense of the season
which USD has prevailed USD running game with 563 in the middle two 'periods,
holding the Diablos rorc ess
in
after giving up 28 pq
the first uartcr.
Turner hope to hav
leading ground ga ner. ta •
CR

t

Toreros ·Host Azusa Pacific Tonight

named
5 new Westgate directors
-13

l

/ 12-1/st.JA.IV / /

Five new dlrr<'lors of
Weslgate-Cahfornta Corp.
were named by V.S. rnstnct Court Judge Leland C
tel en today In aecordanc • with a final etllement plan of the Securities
and Exchange C'omm1sion's suit against the conglom rate.

Bishops To
AtSynodOpe

Seleded a directors by
·1el n are Jack r.rtvello,
65, of San Diego, presidf'nt
of Sun Pacific, Inc.; Herbert Kunz 1, 65, of San
Diego, an attorney and
former president of the
Solar 01'1 s10n of International Harvester; I! R
Land, 56 of Los Angele ,
pre 1dent of Rex L: nd and
ssoclate . a manabem nt
consultant firm, Jam
Leisner 49, of Rr\erly
Hill., "'ho retired m 1972 a
partner in charge of the
nine western statl's offices
of P at, :'.larwH'k, \1itchell
and Co , c1•rt1f1ed public ac-

countants, and J.R Ridg, new board ;election from
way, 59, of Rancho Santa the bench today.
The new Westgate board
Fe, president of La Valenwill consist of a total of
cia Hotel Co., of La Jolla.
The five were namrd by seven members, two of
Nielsen under terms of a them nominated by U.S.
settlement that was com- Holding Co., which was also
pleted Tuesday. The out-of- a defendant in the SEC accourt ~•ttlement also calls t10n. U.S. Holding, which
for the resignations of West- owns about 53 per cent of
gate chairman C. Arnholt Westgate's voting securiSmith and president Philip ties, is ownrd by Smith, his
daughter and ex-wife.
A. Toft.
. ielsen said the two .S.
The SEC suit was filpd in
federal court here May 31 Holding board select1011s
and accuSE>d Smith, Toft, will be Carol Smith ShanW tgate and others of vio- non, G Arnholt Smith's
I tlons of securities laws, daughter, and David R
Thompson, 1J S. Holding's
. me involving fraud.
ln agr eing to the settle- attorney
Nielsen said all the board
ment t defendants neithi>r
admitted nor d med any members have been approved by the SEC as rewrongdmng
'I am pleased that the quired by the . Uement
five persons I have nam d plan
Th
hav agreed to use their
.m.
ronsiderable skills and en- for the first Um
ielsen said.
ergies to work for renewed tomorrow,
health for Westgate," Mel- Smith 2nd Toll will offer
:;en said in announcing the their resignat10ns to the

A I.I'ITLE ELBOW R00)1, PLEA E -

:--:orman Dorn. public information officer
for Callfornia State Lniver ity at San

Streaks on the line
urrender a m re 10 point·
p<•r game
However. two members ol
th l off n. e might be
al bin matters from the
aturdav
1dcl1ne
Quart rback Bob Duitch
sprained an ankle and
tailback Rich Paul,on,

L.ttc t fatality Yd St
:\!ary' , who sutlered a 46-0
drubbing at the hand of the
, ·ext up 1 a
Tor!'ro
dPre,vtnR Humboldt Stale
te.Jn1

"They ar the biggest
le m we will have played to
date.' . ummart,Pd Vine,
'They averag • ,,lmost 240
pound, per man on the
d fen.1ve front line
dele tied
"They
Sarrarn •nto State, 7 0. ,n a
downpour la t w · k To be
quite truthful, the} hould
be 6-0 and not I I

SD

leading l! D .corer with II
TD ~. uffered leg tnjury
11 either are not readv to
go 13,)b Tomlinson would fill
m for Dultd1 and so·.
I ad r
career rush
arnmy Croom quid get
the r II at ta11bac k

Franc·1sc·o, spends one of his la · d ys 111
his present offlCf', s:1rrounded b the odds
and ends of his uniqu filing system.
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Turner counted 2"2 tnjured
players afterwards with
junior linebacker Don
Thomasson the most mostly
ser1o u ly hurt. He
underwent surgery Sunday
for an abdominal herma
"If we don't get some of
tho e injured guvs back bl'
game time · Turne"r
contemplated "our ranks
w111 be mighty thm to go
against an opponent as tough
as LA State
GSit:'s enltrc defensive
backfield is sidelined with
injuries and this marks the
worst campa1g., ever tor
Turner a far as tnjuries are
concerned

LA Sta te bas won its last
two ~ame, aller opening
Wllh an 0-H mark The
Dtablu topped AzusaPac1f1c 35-16. and edged Cal
Lutheran 32-2i last week
The Westerners will be
seeing a lot of the famed
Houston Veer th1 · Saturda\·
which mean· even more of
C~aud1e \\ atson and Larry
Y.atklns JC ,\II- mencan
Rick Holoubek runs the
option attack th1. season
·aturdafs game 1s the
lir t or fuur consecutive
road contests for Turner
who do not return home until
i'.O\ 24 to l'losc out the
:eason agJ1r.sl Cal Polr
·'
Pomona.
The \\estt'rncrs will also
hoping to rxtend their hex
over th Diab s l 'Sil' has
won the past two
en<'ounters 21 20 last year
and 21 7 m 1971 alter
droppm a 35-8 game m 1965
55-20 u, c1 ion hve
and

ye r

new board then, NieL,;en
said
e of the five new board
me bers will probably
serve as acting prrsident of
Westgate until the new
board can fmd someone to
run the company, Nielsen
said.
also said he is
Niel
con d ring staying any
legal proceedings against
te for at least six
We
months to give the new
board lime to get the company running again.
"They (the new
members) face a f
able ta , but I am C' 1vinced tllat 1f order yin be
Westg te the
reslor
ard wt exreconst1tu
plore ev r a\enue to
\ n said.
achieve it,'
The new pectal coun 1
for Westgate will be named
, Nielsen
within tY.o
said.
Accordmg to the setllement terms th special
empowered
couns 1 '1\1]
to ri'·==--=.._,.U"2....,.te as-

Dorn, assisted by his daughter, Robin, is
about to move into new larger quarters
with, hopefully, better-planned files.
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BUSINESS MIRROR

Mondoy, Odober 29, 1973

TH

USD Gains Tie; USIU Falls
Denied a sixth straight
victory in a 28-28 standoff
with Humboldt State, University of San Otego returns
home Saturday mght to face
Azusa Pacific with the Toreros now 5-1-1.
STATISTICS

First downs

Rushes-yardage
Pass,ng yardage

Return yaraa9e

Passes
Punts

Fumbles·lc)St

Penalties yardage

STATISTICS

First downs
RusheS-yardag@
Pa~sing yardage
Rerurn yardage
Passing
Punts

Penalt,es·yarda;e

USO Hum.St.

21
IB
38 116 45·9'2
236 251
31
106
14365 \73}\
7 32.0 12 30.4
0-0
I I
'0-72 11102

USIU L.A.St.
33
10
28 31 58 212

186 379
47
16
16 J2 2 21 32-0
9 l9 0 04.0
12 1'5 8 79

Meanwhile, U.S. International stays on the road for a
Saturday afternoon game at
Cal Lutheran after the Westerners suffered their fifth
straight setback in a 44-6
loss at Los Angeles State last
Saturday mght.
USD had to stage a tremendous final-quarter rally
to earn the deadlock with the
Lumberjacks at Humboldt
State. Trailing, 28-7, \\-ith
only II 22 left in tb game,
the Toreros cam back as
Sammy Croom scored twice
and Andy Sanchez raced 89
yards with a Bob Dulich
pass for a third score.
It took a two-pomt conversion via a pass from Dulich
to Paul Tomsco to earn the
tie with only I ;09 left in the
game.
The Toreros went 76 yards
with the help of a pass in-

terference call at the 11 with
Croom then going the final
yard for the TD to make it
28-13. USD's attempt to run
the conversion failed.
A 14-yard Dulich-to-Croom
pass climaxed an 89-yard
drive with Doug Rothrock's
conversion making it 28-20.

•

USD then got the ball on
its own 11 with 1 22 still on
the clock. On the first play,
Dulich fired over the middle
to Sanchez who raced 89
yards untouched. Tomsco
made a low, diving catch of
Dulich's pass for the tying
conversion.
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Industry, coll~ges lash

pany, former deputy defense secretary under PreNEW YORK - It "'as sident Nixon, former Stanplanned as a largely cere- ford trustee, long-time
monial affair by educators friend of edueation.
"I recognize that for the
and industrialists to encourage donations to the university , unrestricted
nation's most prestigious money is most valuable,"
he said after the prime
private universities.
The institutions of busi- steaks were consumed. "I
ness and education needed does not necessarily follow
each other, it was said. And however. that unrestricte
since big business had the money, used as it has bee
money and the .universities used, is always in the inter
needed it badly, wasn't it est of the corporation."
Silence was deep as he
logical that ideas and
money should be ex- explained that times have
hanged. Almost every colchanged?
Assembled at the Univer- lege board today must have
sity Club were leaders of representatives of students,
some great American univ- faculty, alumni, ethnic
ersities: Harvard, Chicago, groups and the like, he said.
".Moreover, much of the
Stanford, .Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cor- power has gone to the faculnell, the University of Pen- ty, and too often faculty
decisions are determined
nyslvania.
Joining them were some by a militant minority of
elite of American industry, the faculty."
Beeause of this and other
many of them members or
sympathizers of the Com- reasons, he said, "I believe
mittee for Corporate Sup- the case for a corporation
port of American Universi- giving unrestricte_d funds to
ties. The luncheon would a private university can no
promote the need for contn- longer be supported." Conbut1ons, which have fa!
By JOH. 'CL NJFF
AP 8us1MH Analyst

off.

The funds needed most,
said a booklet planned but
not yet published, were
those that permitted the universities to establish their
own priorities - unrestricted, discretionary funds,
rather than those rigidly
specified.
Featured spealcer was
David Packard, tanford
cla of 1934, cofo der of
the 15iant Hewlett- ckard
scientific instruments com-

tnbut1ons should ·ontmue,
he said, but with strings
attached.
In a series of rhetroical
questions he presented
some reasons. "Is kicking
ROTC programs off the
campus the kind of leadership we need? Is prohibiting
business from r~cruiting ..
. the kmd of leadership we
need?" •
Some of the educators
looked grim. Packard sunded bitter. "Should these universities serve as havens
for radicals who want to
destroy the free enterprise
system? Should students be
taught that American corporations are evil . . ?"
Ceremony became controversy. Derek C. Bok,
Harvard president, rose to
defend the freedom a great
university must preserve
even, he said, at the cost of
tolerating distasteful, unconstructive behavior.
"Understandably you
should give jn self-interest," he said, but he urged
the executives to intel"Jjre
self-interest broadly.

I

